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ABSTRACT
Geographical study o f the s p a t ia l  spread of innova tions has 
revealed  much about th e  s p a t ia l  components o f innovation  d iffu s io n , 
bu t innovations d if fu s e  in  o the r dim ensions as w ell. This study 
compares the a b i l i t y  of the  c la s s ic  s p a t ia l  d if fu s io n  model w ith 
d if fu s io n  modeled in  construc ted  socio-econom ic dim ensions. Each 
model i s  compared w ith  i t s  co u n te rp a rt in  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  s im u la te  and 
ex p la in  the growth o f the p ro h ib itio n  movement during the period 1876 
to  1920.
The various models in d ic a te  th a t  p ro h ib itio n  spread in  sev e ra l 
dim ensions sim ultaneously . The s p a t ia l  d iffu s io n  model dem onstrates 
th a t  the  innovation  spread f i r s t  to  th e  West and then  back North from 
a Southern core. The socio-econom ic model in d ic a te s  th a t p ro h ib itio n  
spread from co u n ties  w ith  high black and P ro te s ta n t co n cen tra tio n s  to  
coun ties  whose re s id e n ts  were p ro p o rtio n a lly  more w hite  and C atholic . 
E valuation  of the  urban h ie ra c h ic a l model revealed  th a t  p ro h ib itio n  
spread from more ru r a l  to  urban coun ties . A s p a t ia l  d if fu s io n  model 
using county e th n ic - r a c ia l  com position r e in te ra te d  and c la r i f i e d  p re ­
v ious f in d in g s .
The comparison o f the models le d  to  the  r e a l iz a t io n  th a t  s p a t ia l  
d if fu s io n  models, w hile exp la in ing  a la rg e  p ropo rtion  o f the  variance 
observed, a re  inadequate. A model th a t  encompasses th e  sp ec ia l cases 
and ad hoc f ix e s  necessary  in  s p a t ia l  d iffu s io n  modeling was requ ired . 
The concept of genera l n-dim ensional models i s  o ffe red  as  a  so lu tio n  
to  these  problems w ith  s p a t ia l  d if fu s io n  models. S p a tia l d if fu s io n  
models a re  r e c la s s i f ie d  as a  s p e c if ic  type o f a g enera l two-dimen-
ix
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s io n a l model. The s p e c ia l  case o f the  s p a t ia l  model, urban h ie r ­
a rc h ic a l d if fu s io n , i s  s im i la r ly  re c la sse d  as  but one type o f a  gen­
e ra l  th ree-d im ensional model. Two and th ree-d im ensional models a re  
a lso  only  sp e c ia l cases  o f  n-dim ensional d if fu s io n  models. Methods 
and g u id e lin e s  fo r  c re a tin g  and im plem enting n-dim ensional models a re  
p resen ted  in  the  f in a l  chap ter.
x
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INTRODUCTION
In  th i s  study, a  s p a t ia l  d if fu s io n  model i s  compared w ith  a 
so c ia l  d if fu s io n  model. This comparison i s  perform ed to  determ ine i f  
a d if fu s io n  model based on prop inqu ity  p rov ides a  b e t te r  explanatory  
framework than  a  model based on s im i la r i ty .  Out of th i s  comparison 
comes the  b a s is  fo r  th e  co n s tru c tio n  of d if fu s io n  models based in  more 
than two dim ensions. The d if fu s io n  of th e  p ro h ib itio n  movement in  th e  
United S ta te s  i s  used a s  th e  v e h ic le  fo r  the  d iscu ss io n  and models. 
D iffu sion  s tu d ied  in  th e  s p a t ia l  dim ensions has long been a  major 
focus of geograph ical in q u iry , bu t d if fu s io n  can be s tu d ied  j u s t  as 
p ro f ita b ly  in  th e  so c ia l  dim ensions. H agerstrand id e n t i f ie d  th e  
p o te n tia l  f o r  s tudy ing  d if fu s io n  by using e i th e r  approach when he 
sa id , "The d if fu s io n  o f an innova tion  propogates in  two dim ensions, 
the s p a t ia l  and the  so c ia l"  (H agerstrand 1952, 356). At th a t  time, 
H agerstrand chose to  examine th e  s p a t ia l  dim ensions o f innovation 
d iffu s io n . The tim e has come to  examine d if fu s io n  in  the so c ia l 
dim ensions.
Rather than  c re a te  only a  d if fu s io n  model based on so c ia l  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  o f ad op ters, the  re sea rch  rep o rted  here  genera ted  both 
s p a t ia l  and s o c ia l  v e rs io n s  of a  d if fu s io n  model m odified from 
H agerstrand. This s tra te g y  a llo w s th e  use o f one of th e  most powerful 
to o ls  in  s c ie n t i f i c  research , th e  com parative method. Each version '3  
a b i l i t y  to  p re d ic t p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  i s  eva lua ted , measured, and 
compared to  th e  o ther, enab ling  th e  re se a rc h e r to  d isc e rn  what each of 
the  two v e rs io n s  of the  same model do and do no t t e l l  us about adop-
1
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2t io n  behavior, the  p ro h ib itio n  movement, and p a tte rn s  of in fo rm ation  
flow.
The model used to  s im u la te  both s p a t ia l  and s o c ia l  d if fu s io n  is ,  
in  p r in c ip le , th e  same model th a t  has been used by s tu d e n ts  of s p a t ia l  
d if fu s io n  fo r  th e  p as t t h i r t y  years . In each version  of th e  model, 
adopters d isp e rse  in fo rm atio n  regard ing  an innovation to  those who 
have not y e t adopted (p o te n t ia l  adopters). In the s p a t ia l  model, 
in fo rm atio n  flow s between neighbors, w hile in  the s o c ia l  model in fo r ­
m ation flow s between in d iv id u a ls  who have th e  g re a te s t  socio-econom ic 
s im i la r i ty .  The two v e rs io n s  of th e  model produce a s u rp r is in g ly  
s im ila r  degree of accuracy, bu t th e  d is tr ib u tio n s  o f p re d ic tiv e  e r ro rs  
in  each v e rs io n  d i f f e r  g re a t ly .  Each v ers io n  of th e  model p rov ides a 
d if f e r e n t ly  skewed exp lan a tio n  o f th e  events.
P ro h ib itio n , th e  le g a l  banning of manufacture, s a le , possession , 
and consumption of a lc o h o lic  beverages, was se lec ted  as  th e  innovation  
of study fo r  sev e ra l reasons. In  th e  m a jo rity  of s ta te s ,  each county 
independently  decided i t s  own p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s . For th e  most p a rt, 
th i s  d ec is io n  was accom plished by lo c a l op tion  e le c tio n s  in  which the 
e le c to ra te  of a  county voted e i th e r  fo r  or against p ro h ib itio n . The 
coun ties  of th e  fo r ty -e ig h t  coterm inous s ta te s  provide a la rg e  f i n i t e  
un iverse  of o b se rv a tio n a l u n its .  At any given tim e during  th e  study 
period, 1876-1919, each o b se rv a tio n a l u n it was e i th e r  w et (not a 
p ro h ib itio n  county) o r dry (a county where p ro h ib itio n  was th e  law).
In fo rm ation  necessary  f o r  th e  im plem entation o f th e  s p a t i a l  model 
i s  re a d ily  a v a ila b le  fo r  th e  3030 coun ties  th a t  ex is te d  in  1920. The 
s p a t ia l  model re q u ire s  a  s e t  of f ix ed  coord inates fo r  each county, and 
th e  la t i tu d e  and long itu d e  of th e  county s e a t f i l l e d  t h i s  ro le . The
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so c ia l model re q u ire s  ap p ro p ria te  so c ia l and economic d a ta  fo r  each 
county. From th e  1920, 1910, and 1900 Censuses o f Population, the 
fo llow ing  d a ta  were se le c te d : to t a l  population, percentage fo re ig n
born, percentage Negro, percentage who worked in  in d u s try , and per­
centage Homan C atho lic . From th e  census o f 1910 th re e  a d d itio n a l 
v a r ia b le s  a re  included: popu la tion  density  in  1910, percentage urban
in  1910, and percentage in  urban 1900. The percent C atho lic  i s  in t e r ­
po la ted  from th e  Censuses of R elig ious Bodies o f 1896, 1906, 1916, and 
1926. Because census d a ta  were used from as  f a r  back as 1896, only 
co u n ties  th a t  e x is te d  in  1896 were included in  th e  so c ia l model runs 
(n=2499). The p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  of each county during the  period  
1876-1919 was gathered  from a wide v a r ie ty  of a rch iv a l sources. His­
to r i e s  of the p ro h ib itio n  movement, although a v a ila b le  f o r  many 
s ta te s ,  o ften  f a i l e d  to  spec ify  the  p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  of in d iv id u a l 
counties. O verall, however, they tend to  be the b es t sources of 
in fo rm ation . A fter two years  o f data  c o lle c tio n , i t  was p o ssib le  to  
com pile a da ta  base co n s is tin g  o f the  p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  of a l l  coun­
t i e s  in  the  co n tin en ta l United S ta te s .
Other reasons fo r  s e le c tin g  p ro h ib itio n  as th e  innovation  fo r  
study include: 1) a  deep and ab id ing  personal in te r e s t  in  th e  growth 
of mass movements in  g enera l and in  p ro h ib itio n  in  p a r t ic u la r ;  2) a 
d e s ire  to  see in  c u l tu ra l  geography an emergence of d if fu s io n  research  
on id e o lo g ica l innova tions; 3) the need to  study a w ell documented 
so c ia l movement th a t  has run i t s  course; and 4) th e  hops of being ab le  
to  exp la in  why adoption  occurs in  term s o th e r than  those o ffe red  by 
economic geographers who study th e  d iffu s io n  of tech n o lo g ica l innova­
t io n s  and whose exp lanation  fo r  adoption u lt im a te ly  seems to  r e s t  on
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th e  no tion  th a t  new I s  d e s ira b le .
The study p erio d , 1876-1919, b e s t co inc ides w ith  th e  growth of 
th e  movement. There were, of course, dry coun ties  p r io r  to  1876, but 
th e  mid 1870s saw th e  r e b i r th  of p ro h ib itio n  sen tim ent. Three sep ar­
a te  p o l i t i c a l  even ts  hera lded  th i s  r e b ir th :  th e  fo rm ation  in  1872 of
the  P ro h ib itio n  P a rty , th e  founding of th e  Women's C h ris tia n  Temper­
ance Union (WCTU) in  1874, and the enactm ent o f lo c a l op tio n  law s in  
sev era l Southern s ta t e s .  Southern re l ig io u s  groups a lso  f i r s t  spoke 
ou t a g a in s t the e v i l s  of d rin k  during th i s  decade. F u rth er, the 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of accounts o f p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  o f coun ties  inc reased  
d ram a tic a lly  in  th a t  decade. F in a lly , the  passage of a decade f o l ­
low ing th e  C iv il War allow ed th e  country to  re tu rn  to  normal o p e ra tio n  
of c i v i l  law. The y e a r  1919 te rm in a te s  th e  study because n a tio n a l 
p ro h ib itio n  was enacted  th a t  year.
Chapter one d isc u sse s  th e  h is to r i c  background and even ts o f the  
p ro h ib itio n  movement and fu r th e r  c l a r i f i e s  the  choice of th e  study 
period. Chapter two d ea ls  w ith  th e  h i s to r i c a l  development of s p a t ia l  
d if fu s io n  models a s  they a re  r e f le c te d  in  c u rre n t resea rch  e f fo r ts .
Chapter two a lso  p rov ides  a  d iscu ss io n  of the  elem ents o f s p a t ia l  
d if fu s io n  and th e i r  in te rp re ta t io n -
Chapters th re e , fou r, and f iv e  form the  body of th e  study.
Chapter th re e  d e sc r ib e s  the d if fu s io n  model and the  a n a ly tic a l  tech ­
niques used in  t h i s  study. Chapter fo u r d esc rib e s  th e  a n a ly s is  of 
d if fu s io n  modeled i n  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions. Chapter f iv e ,  a f t e r  
p rov id ing  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  th e  im plem entation of th e  model on th e  
so c ia l dim ensions, d e sc r ib e s  and analyzes i t s  im plem entation and 
r e s u l t s  in  th e  s o c ia l  dim ensions in  th e  same term s as  w ith  the  s p a t ia l
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5model in  ch ap te r th ree .
In  ch ap te r s ix , a  model i s  c rea ted  th a t  a tte m p ts  to  merge the 
b e s t f e a tu re s  o f th e  model v a r ie n ts  d iscussed  in  ch ap te rs  fo u r  and 
f iv e . This model o p e ra te s  w ith  th re e  v a r ia b le s  and i s  th e re fo re  
term ed th ree -d im en sio n a l. This model i s  im plem ented on two s e t s  of 
th re e  dim ensions, both o f which inc lude  th e  s p a t ia l  dim ensions and one 
of th e  two socia l-econom ic dim ensions a s  th e  th i r d  v a r ia b le . The 
in c lu s io n  o f a  th i rd  dim ension in  th e  c re a tio n  o f th e  da ta  s t ru c tu re  
re d e f in e s  th e  p rox im ity  of co u n ties  to  each o the r. The th re e  dimen­
s io n a l model i s  found to  provide a more d e ta ile d  ex p lan a tio n  o f why 
p o te n tia l  ad o p te rs  adopt, w h ile  m ain ta in ing  the  le v e l  of model accu­
racy. The in c lu s io n  o f a th i rd  dim ension does no t n e c e ss a r i ly  improve 
accuracy and may reduce i t  compared to  a tw o-dim ensional model using 
two of the  same v a r ia b le s . Three-dim ensional modeling a lso  d e f in e s  a 
method fo r  developing and d e fin in g  an n-dim ensional model th a t  can 
account fo r  a l l  variance.
F in a lly , new in s ig h ts  derived  from th e  d if fu s io n  a n a ly s is  regard ­
ing  the growth of p ro h ib itio n  a re  p resen ted  as w ell a s  a summary of 
th e  advancements made in  s im u la tio n  d if fu s io n  models them selves.
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CHAPTER ONE
HISTORY OF PROHIBITION IN THE UNITED STATES
1.1 Before There Was Temperance
The co lo n ia l period was an e ra  of marked intem perance. People
believed  s tro n g  drink  to  be th e  g re a te s t  g i f t  God had given to  man.
Liquor eased th e  c o lo n is ts  through the  pain o f  l i f e  and gave them the
w il l  to  continue in  a hard w orld. I t  was th e re fo re  a  very common
p ra c tic e  to  s t a r t  the day w ith  a d rink  and to  d rink  whenever the
occasion p resen ted  i t s e l f .  During ea rly  c o lo n ia l tim es, perhaps the
most in tem pera te  group of people were th e  c lergy  (Asbury 1950, 13).
When he dropped by to  v i s i t  a member of h is  congregation, a m in is te r
was met w ith  a drink , and only the ru d es t of men would r e je c t  th e  o ffe r,
re g a rd le ss  of h is  cond ition  (Fehlandt 1904).
Hard liq u o r  had th e  endorsement of d o cto rs , who prescribed  i t  
fo r  p r a c t ic a l ly  every a f f l i c t i o n  from p a in fu l te e th in g  in  
infancy to  th e  aches o f o ld  age. According to  th e  medical 
mythology of the  era , rum -and-m ilk was a boon to  pregnant 
women, as w ell as nursing  m others. Rum-soaked c h e rr ie s  
supposedly prevented colds. The p le th o ra  of c u re -a l l  t i r e  
tu re s ,  to n ic s  and e l i x i r s  contained m ainly alcohol and 
colored w ater. A l i f e  in su rance  company increased  i t s  pre­
miums by 10 percen t f o r  th e  a b s ta in e r , whom i t  considered 
'th in  and w atery, and a s  m en tally  cranked, in  th a t  he repu­
d ia te d  the  good c re a tu re s  o f God as found a lco h o lic  d rinks '
(Kobler 1973, 26).
Alcohol served ex ten siv e ly  as a  m edicinal agent, but heavy drinking 
was believed  to  be i t s  own rew ard in  many o th e r ways. People expressed 
th e i r  joys and sorrow s through th e i r  d rink ing . Great q u a n itie s  were 
consumed a t  fu n e ra ls , weddings, and o rd in a tio n s  a lik e . Inbib ing  heavily  
in  l iq u o rs  seems to  have been th e  p re fe rred  way to  su rv ive  the boredom 
of w in te r and th e  r ig o rs  of summer.
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7The law s c o n tro llin g  l iq u o r  a t  th a t  tim e r e f le c t  the  American 
c o lo n is t 's  f e e lin g s  about liq u o r. The p ro p rie to r  of an inn  was com­
monly requ ired  to  keep s p i r i t s  on hand fo r  weary t r a v e le r s  and lo ca l 
custom ers. The liq u o r  d e a le r  was one of th e  major sources of pub lic  
revenue, as most co lon ies req u ired  th e  innkeeper to  purchase a liq u o r 
lic e n se , the proceeds from which went to  the  pub lic  co ffe rs . Further, 
in  many a v i l la g e ,  th e  tavern  was th e  only pub lic  s t ru c tu re  and was as 
a r e s u l t  th e  m eeting h a l l ,  courtroom, and in  some in s ta n ces  th e  church 
(Asbury 1950, 24). O therwise, s e l l e r s  f e l t  l i t t l e  le g a l co n tro l. The 
d r in k e r had th e  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  to  m ain ta in  good behavior during and 
a f t e r  im bibing.
On an in d iv id u a l le v e l, drunkeness to  th e  po in t of s tupo r was 
deplored, w hile  d rink ing  c o n s is te n tly  and s te a d ily  was encouraged.
I t  was a common p ra c tic e  to  s in g le  out those who were known to  
imbibe too h e a r t i ly  and to  deny them drink  in  the  fu tu re , f in e  
them, whip them, or p u b lic a lly  h u m ilia te  them (C herrington 1920a; 
Chidsey 1969)*
There were, of course, during c o lo n ia l tim es a few in d iv id u a ls  
who spoke ou t ag a in s t s tro n g  drink , but none spoke out a g a in s t a l l  
d rink . The f i r s t  w ell documented in s ta n ce  of an in d iv id u a l 's  speaking 
a g a in s t excessive d rink ing  in  the co lo n ies  occurred in  1726 when 
"Reverend Cotton Mather, D.D., of M assachusetts colony to g e th er w ith 
22 o th e r m in is te rs  published 'A Serious Address to  Those Who Unneces­
s a r i ly  Frequent th e  Tavern'" (C herrington 1920a, 33). The good m inis­
te r s  d id  no t, however, c h a s tis e  those who drank a t  home, o r a t  p a r tie s , 
but only those who "U nnecessarily Frequent the Tavern."
The f i r s t  p ro h ib ito ry  a c tio n  taken in  North America came in  1737
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when Governor W illiam  Oglethorpe of Georgia banned th e  im p o rta tio n  of 
s p i r i t s  in to  h is  colony. He f e l t  th a t  h is  a c tio n  was necessary  to  
o b ta in  a proper le v e l  of work from h is  co n scrip ted  c o lo n is ts . The ban 
d id  no t l a s t  long; in  only f iv e  years , i t  was l i f t e d  when the  c r i s i s  
o f founding th e  new colony was over (Asbury 1950 , 21). In  any case, 
i t  f a i le d  d ism a lly , j u s t  a s  n a tio n a l p ro h ib itio n  would 200 y ea rs  l a te r .
The o r ig in s  o f a temperance movement l i e ,  however, a f te r  the 
c lo se  o f th e  R evolution when in  1785 Dr. Benjamin Rush published  a 
s e r ie s  of a r t i c l e s  on "The E ffe c ts  of Ardent S p i r i t s  Upon th e  Human 
Body and Mind." These works, from the  pen of th e  em inent Pennsylvania 
physician  and member of th e  C on tien ta l Congress, s t i r r e d  p u b lic  anxi­
e ty  regard in g  the  dangers o f excessive d rink ing . In  p a r t ic u la r ,  Dr. 
Rush's "An Essay on th e  E ffec t of Ardent S p i r i t s  upon th e  Human Con­
s t i tu t io n "  in sp ire d  the  f i r s t  temperance o rg an iz a tio n  (D orchester 
1888, 171).
1.2 Temperance O rganizations and S o c ie tie s
Before Dr. Rush w rote h is  a r t i c l e s ,  and f o r  some tw enty y ea rs  
a f te r ,  th e re  was no temperance movement. There was no movement 
because th e re  was no o rg an iza tio n  of temperance advocates, m erely s c a t­
te re d  v o ic es  in  a sea of in e b rie ty . The f i r s t  temperance o rg an iza tio n  
was founded in  1813 by Dr. B illy  J. Clark of Saratoga, New York. Dr. 
C lark, having read  Dr. Rush's w ritin g s , founded a so c ie ty  which had as 
g oals  f o r  i t s  members ab stin an ce  from s tro n g  l iq u o r . A key fe a tu re  of 
th e  Union Temperance S ocie ty  of Moreau and Northumberland, as Dr. Clark 
named h is  o rg an iza tio n , was a signed pledge in  which members promised 
not to  d rin k  liq u o r , except under o rders  of a physic ian , under a  penalty
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of a tw en ty -f iv e  cen t f in e  (D orchester 1884; Cherrington 1920a; K obler 
1973).
During th e  next tw enty years , myriad lo c a l temperance s o c ie t ie s  
were e s ta b lish e d . By 1820, i t  seemed th a t ,  each community had i t s  own 
tem perance so c ie ty , composed of sober c i t iz e n s  to t a l l y  u n a f f i l ia te d  w ith  
tem perance s o c ie t ie s  in  neighboring  communities. The number of th e se  
s o c ie t ie s  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to  e s tim a te  as  i s  the  number o f members in  
each; they were o fte n  s h o r t- l iv e d  and died ignom iniously. S o c ie t ie s  
were e s ta b lish e d  w ith  g re a t fa n fa re , and every tim e a new so c ie ty  was 
founded, members abandoned th e  form er so c ie ty  and jo in ed  w ith  the  new. 
That p a t te rn  plagued th e  movement throughout the 1800s.
In  th e  l a t e  1820s, th e  community-based s o c ie t ie s  gave way to  
s ta te -w id e  o rg an iza tio n s. The M assachusetts Society  fo r  th e  Sup­
p ress io n  of Intem perance, organized on February 12, 1813, in  Boston, 
was th e  f i r s t  s ta te -w id e  temperance o rg an iza tio n  (C herrington 1920a,
91). The ra p id  adoption  of s ta t e  o rg an iza tio n s  in  the  New England and 
the  Middle A tla n tic  reg io n s  in d ic a te s  how ready th ese  s t a t e s  were fo r  
th e  h ie ra rc h ia l  leap . In  1829, th e re  were a lready eleven s t a t e  
temperance s o c ie t ie s  em bracing more than a thousand lo c a l ch ap te rs  
(Gordon 1932, 7). These s o c ie t ie s  were most densely concen tra ted  in  
th e  N ortheast, p r im a rily  in  New England and New York, but th e re  were 
o u tp o s ts  o f temperance a c t i v i t i e s  in  M iss iss ip p i and Georgia both of 
whose s ta t e  temperance s o c ie t ie s  were e s ta b lish e d  befo re  1833. The 
coo rd in a tin g  ro le  of s ta t e - le v e l  temperance s o c ie t ie s  was brought to  
an end by na tion -w ide temperance o rg an iz a tio n s  th a t ,  w hile  f i r s t  
appearing in  th e  l a t e  1820s, d id  no t take com plete co n tro l of s ta t e  
and lo c a l s o c ie t ie s  u n t i l  th e  1840s.
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The f i r s t  o f these  n a tio n a l o rg an iza tions, The American S ocie ty  
fo r  the Promotion of Temperance, was founded on February 13, 1826, in  
Boston (D orchester 1884; C herrington 1920a). This o rg an iz a tio n  grew 
ra p id ly  a t  the  expense o f lo c a l  and s ta te  o rg an iza tions. I t s  name was 
changed in  1832 to  th e  American Temperance Society . I t  rem ained a 
m ajor in flu en ce  throughout the  n in e teen th  century. S ta r t in g  in  1842, 
however, a  s e r ie s  of new o rg an iz a tio n s  challenged The American Temper- 
anoe S ocie ty  as co o rd in a to r and c o n tro l le r  of temperance sen tim en t.
The Order of the Sons of Temperance, organized in  New York, and 
The Independent Order o f R echabites, in troduced  from England, were 
both organized in  1841. In  1845, The Order of the  Templars o f Honor 
and Temperance was founded. The y ear 1846 saw the o rg an iz a tio n  of the 
Cadets o f Temperance in  Germantown, Pennsylvania, and th e  b i r th  of the 
Order o f Good Sam aritans in  New York (C herrington 1920a, 94).
These new o rg an iz a tio n s  shared sev era l b a s ic  s im i l a r i t i e s  among 
th e i r  g o a ls  and o rg an iz a tio n a l p r in c ip le s . F i r s t ,  s ta r t in g  in  1836 
w ith  the American Temperance Socie ty , they a l l  in s is te d  th a t  members 
ab s ta in  from liq u o rs  ( in  l a t e r  years  these s o c ie t ie s  tended to  i n s i s t  
on ab s ta in ce  from a l l  a lc o h o lic  beverages) (Asbury 1950, 36). Second, 
th e  in te n t  of the  members to  a b s ta in  was s a n c tif ie d  by the  s ig n in g  of 
a  pledge. Third, th e  membership ro s te r s  of in d iv id u a l s o c ie t ie s  were 
very unstab le . An in d iv id u a l m ight have jo ined  sev e ra l of th e se  
o rg an iza tio n s  during th e  decade, abandoning h is  a c tiv e  membership in  
the o ld e r, no longer popular o rg an iza tio n  f o r  membership in  a  new, 
growing so c ie ty . When a new so c ie ty  was organzied i t  would sweep the  
country (the  densest co n cen tra tio n s  of chap ters  of any so c ie ty  were to  
be found in  th e  N ortheast, but chap ters  could be found throughout the
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natio n ) form ing lo c a l chap ters  in  many c i t i e s  and communities. An 
o ld e r, le s s  v ib ra n t so c ie ty  could e a s i ly  d ie  out. Fourth, the  most 
su ccess fu l and long la s t in g  o f th ese  o rg an iza tio n s  were s e c re t soc ie­
t i e s ,  com plete w ith  handshakes, passwords, and dues (Kobler 1973, 71- 
75). F if th , the  s o c ie t ie s  were fo r  tem perate men; so c ie ty  members 
g e n e ra lly  m aintained th a t  the  in e b r ia te  was beyond help, and the 
s o c ie t ie s  th e re fo re  sought only members who d id  not drink  excessively . 
S ix th , these o rg an iz a tio n s  were fo r  men only (D aniels 1878, 195-211; 
C herrington 1920a, 95-134).
There were, of course, excep tions to  the  genera l p a tte rn s . Two 
s o c ie t ie s  of excep tiona l n a tu re  deserve mention. The f i r s t ,  The Cadets 
of Temperance, founded in  1846 and d ir e c t ly  linked  to  th e  Sons of Tem­
perance, was excep tiona l because i t  organized boys and young men to  keep 
them on th e  r ig h t  path. The second excep tional so c ie ty  was the  Washing­
to n ian s , a so c ie ty  fo r  reform ed drunkards, th a t  wa3 founded on A pril 2, 
1840. The W ashingtonian Socie ty  was formed by s ix  d rink ing  buddies who 
reform ed sim ultaneously  a f t e r  hearing  a temperance le c tu re  and who 
spread th e i r  re fo rm ation  to  many o th e rs  ac ro ss  th e  nation .
Who were th e  people who jo in ed  these  so c ie t ie s ?  What were th e ir  
in d iv id u a l g o a ls?  The movement to  e s ta b l is h  s o c ie t ie s  was a s s im ila t iv e  
reform  in i t i a t e d  by th e  m iddle c la s s  (G usfield 1963, 29). The core of 
any lo c a l chap ter belonged to  th e  community's middle c la ss . "The middle 
c la s s  advocated ab stinance  a s  a d i s t in c t  symbol of i t s  way of l i f e  and 
o ffe red  temperance to  th e  low er c la s s  a s  a means by which i t s  members 
could r a is e  them selves to  a h ig h e r le v e l of economic w ell being" (Nelson 
1968, 38). Membership in  temperance s o c ie t ie s  in d ica te d  s ta tu s  in  the 
community. Members of th e  low er c la s s  who asp ired  to  b e t te r  th ings
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jo ined  th e  movement to  a s so c ia te  them selves w ith  the  m iddle c la s s  and to  
p lace  them selves where economic opportun ity  e x is te d . Men who p a r t i c i ­
pated in  temperance a c t i v i t i e s  were those who had been a s s im ila te d  in to  
the mainstream  of American l i f e  (G usfield  1963» 71).
A ll th e  o rg an iz a tio n s  e s ta b lish e d  between 1813 and 1850 shared 
the o v errid in g  s im i la r i ty  th a t  they were a l l  based on th e  prem ise th a t 
Demon Rum could be e ra d ic a te d  i f  only men would pu t th e i r  minds to  
th i s  g re a t  ta sk  and c o n tro l th e i r  base d e s ire s . Temperance men 
believed  th a t ,  w ith  group support and lo g ic a l  arguments on th e  dangers 
and e f fe c ts  o f l iq u o r , they could a l t e r  th e  behavior of drunkards and 
so c ia l d rin k e rs . As a group, temperance le a d e rs  f a i le d  to  fo re se e  the 
in d iv id u a l who would n e i th e r  succumb to  th e  arguments o f m oral suasion  
nor id e n tify  w ith success as conceived by the  m iddle c la s s .  As tem­
perance workers became f ru s t r a te d  in  th e  f a i l u r e  of t h e i r  method o f 
moral suasion, they took a  s tro n g e r stand  and became p ro h ib i t io n is t s .
1 .3  P ro h ib itio n  P rio r  to  1876
Easton, M assachusetts, in  1830 was, th e  f i r s t  community to  ban the
sa le  of liq u o r  (C lark 1888). I t  was no t th e  l a s t .  In  1831, Plymouth 
County, M assachusetts, became th e  f i r s t  county in  th e  n a tio n  to  go dry. 
By 1840, nine of th e  fo u rteen  M assachusetts co u n ties  were dry (T y rre ll 
1979; Hampel 1982, 171). A weak in v e rse  c o r re la t io n  was discovered
between county popu la tion  d en s ity  and the  f i r s t  year th e  county was dry
(r=-.4233) among M assachusetts co u n ties  1831 to  1852. This c o r re la tio n  
p e r s is te n t ly  recu rs  during the  d if fu s io n  of p ro h ib itio n  in  th e  U nited 
S ta te s , dem onstrating  th a t  the  movement's prim ary appeal lay  in  ru r a l  
a re a s .
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M assachusetts was no t th e  only s t a t e  to  have dry co un ties . The 
s ta te  o f Georgia, in  1833, enacted  a  law th a t  allow ed th e  r u r a l ,  
c o a s ta l co u n tie s  of L ib erty  and Camden to  hold  referenda , hencefo rth  
re fe r re d  to  as  lo c a l  o p tion  e le c tio n s ,  on w hether i t  would be le g a l  
fo r  liq u o r  to  be so ld  in  those  co u n ties . Both co u n ties  e le c te d  to  
become dry t e r r i t o r i e s ,  and fo r  s e v e ra l y ea rs  a f t e r  th e  e le c tio n s ,  no 
one could le g a l ly  o b ta in  a  d rin k  in  those  cou n ties  (Dunn 1877; Scomp 
1888). New York enacted i t s  f i r s t  lo c a l  o p tion  law in  1845, and a t  
the  lo c a l op tion  e le c tio n s  of 1846, 728 o f 856 towns and c i t i e s  voted 
ou t the saloon (Asbury 1950). L e g is la tio n  th a t  enabled lo c a l  op tion  
e le c tio n s  passed in  tw enty s ta t e s  p r io r  to  th e  C iv il War. Two genera l 
paths guided th e  spread  o f lo c a l  o p tion  l e g l i s l a t i o n  in  an te-be llum  
America (Fig. 1.1). The f i r s t  c a r r ie d  i t  south and w est from the  New 
England h ea rth , w h ile  th e  second led  from  i t s  Georgia-Alabama core 
slow ly westward ac ro ss  th e  Deep South.
The lo c a l  op tion  movement, l ik e  th e  moral suasion movement befo re  
i t ,  was soon d iscovered  to  be inadequate . Persons d e s ir in g  a  d rin k  
could sim ply tra v e l to  a wet town, perhaps le s s  than  a day 's r id e  away 
and stock  up, o r he could l e t  f r ie n d s  and b usiness a s s o c ia te s  make the  
t r i p  fo r  him. The f i r s t  temperance le a d e r  to  address th i s  problem was 
Neal Dow of Maine. Dow became m otivated  in  tem perance a c t i v i t i e s  when 
a b artender would no t s to p  se rv in g  a  custom er who, in  Dow's opinion, 
had had to o  much (Dow 1898). Under Dow's d ire c tio n , the  c i ty  of 
Portland , Maine, went dry in  1843. With th i s  success under h is  b e l t ,  
Dow s ta r te d  a  campaign fo r  s ta te -w id e  p ro h ib itio n  which succeeded in  
1851. "There was no nonsense about th e  Maine Law, and i t  contained  no 
loopholes through which v io la to r s  m ight w riggle. I t  p ro h ib ited  the
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s a le , the  keeping f o r  s a le , and the  m anufacture of a l l  in to x ic a tin g  
liq u o rs"  (Asbury 1950, 59). This p ro h ib ito ry  law remained in  e f f e c t  
u n t i l  1933, except fo r  a  b r ie f  repea l in  1857.
Most o f the  o th e r N orthern s ta te s  soon follow ed th e  lead  s e t  by 
Maine (Fig. 1.2). By 1855, over 600 coun ties  in  the  United S ta te s  had 
gone dry  (Fig. 1.3). In  1855, p ra c t ic a l ly  the e n t i r e  n o rth e rn  h a lf  of 
th e  country was dry. Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, New Jersey , and North 
C aro lina  had a l l  held  re fe ren d a  th a t  were narrowly won by the  wets. 
Most of the  e le c tio n s  won by th e  drys were quickly reversed ; New York 
s t a t e  was dry fo r  le s s  than  one year, and by i860, only Maine,
Vermont, New Hampshire, Rhode Is lan d , Michigan, Iowa, Ohio, and 
M assachusetts were s t i l l  dry.
An exp lanation  o f why s t a t e s  went dry in  th e  1850s goes deeper 
than sim ply th e  f a i l in g s  of moral suasion  in  i t s  a ttem pt to  d e fe a t 
Demon Rum. The an te-bellum  p ro h ib itio n  wave was a lso  c lo se ly  t ie d  to  
the Know-Nothing p o l i t i c a l  p a rty  and n a t iv i s t i c  sen tim ent in  genera l. 
The Know-Nothing Party  urged stopp ing  fu tu re  im m igration from Europe 
e sp e c ia lly  from co u n trie s  o th e r than England, and n a t iv i s t s  he ld  th a t  
re c e n t im m igrants should be tre a te d  as second c la s s  c i t iz e n s  or, 
b e t te r  y e t, a s  n o n -c itiz e n s . Both groups believed  th a t America was 
only fo r  people born in  America.
With th e  rap id  in f lu x  of heavy drink ing  im m igrants from Ire la n d  
and Germany in  th e  l a t e  1840s and 1850s, th e  gains made through tem­
perance le g is la t io n  and a s s im ila t iv e  a c tio n s  o f the m iddle c la s s  were 
th rea ten ed ; these  new Americans were prone n e ith e r  to  a b s ta in a tio n  nor 
to  vo ting  fo r  p ro h ib ito ry  law s. This f a c t  scared p ro h ib itio n  le a d e rs  
in to  bed w ith  n a t iv i s t i c  le a d e rs ; as s im ila r  th re a ts  would scare
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fu tu re  p ro h ib itio n  le a d e rs  in to  c o a l i t io n s  w ith  th e  le a d e rs  o f  o th e r 
h y s te r ia -d r iv e n  movements. The c o a l i t io n  had in flu en ce  s u f f ic ie n t  to  
o b ta in  th e  passage of th e  s ta t e  p ro h ib itio n  laws. As th e  new immi­
g ra n ts  obtained  c i t iz e n s h ip  and became p o l i t i c a l ly  a c t iv e , however, 
many of th e  law s were repea led , most w ith in  a  year o r two of passage.
The im m igrant groups a c tin g  alone d id  no t b rin g  about th e  re p e a l 
of the  laws. The people who made and so ld  l iq u o r  provided s tro n g  
support fo r  rep ea l a c t i v i t i e s  and le g is la t io n .  The c o a l i t io n  of 
p ro h ib itio n  and n a tiv ism  broke up a f t e r  th e  passage of the  law s, and 
the  p ro h ib i t io n is t  e i th e r  went home s a t i s f i e d  th a t  he had saved h is  
fe llo w  man, or he immersed h im se lf  in  f ig h t in g  th e  o th e r g re a t  puta­
t iv e  e v i l  of the  tim e, s lav ery . As a r e s u l t ,  few a c t iv e ly  opposed th e  
rep ea l of the  re c e n tly  passed p ro h ib ito ry  laws.
In  the  South, w ith  few im m igrants and no n a t iv i s t i c  movement, a 
Southern p r o h ib i t io n - n a t iv is t ic  c o a l i t io n  never formed, k i l l i n g  the  
chance fo r  p o l i t i c a l ly  m otivated  an te-bellum  p ro h ib itio n  law s in  the 
South. More in h ib i t in g  to  th e  development of a s trong  Southern pro­
h ib i t io n  movement was th e  f a c t  th a t  Southern churches re fu sed  to  
become involved in  c i v i l  m a tte rs . Southern churches o r ig in a l ly  took 
th i s  s tance  because of th e  s lav e ry  is su e , "co n sid era tio n s  of con­
s is te n c y  would [ s ic ]  sh u t th e  Church [M ethodist Episcopal, South] out 
from  e x e r c is in g  any in f lu e n c e  on ' t h e  l i q u o r  q u e s t io n  . . . (F a r is h  
1938, 98).
I n te r e s t  in  p ro h ib itio n  declined  ra p id ly  a f t e r  1856. I t  was th e  
l a s t  y ear when any s t a t e  went dry, and the  beginning of th e  rep ea l 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  l iq u o r  in t e r e s t s  and im m igrants. The p ro h ib i­
t i o n i s t s  had gone home, triupm hant, a f te r  th e  passage of th e  p ro h i-
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b ito ry  law s. Had they  kept a c tiv e , th e i r  o rg an iza tio n s  they  might have 
succeeded a g a in s t th e  wave of re p e a ls , but by th a t  tim e n a tio n a l 
a t te n t io n  had focused on a  new cause, th e  impending C iv il War (Asbury 
1950, 61; G a llah e r 1933, 220).
1.4 The P ro h ib itio n  Movement from 1876 to  1919
While th e  n a tio n  rem ained immersed in  re c o n s tru c tio n , th e  p roh i­
b i t io n  movement, in  1872, aga in  bid  f o r  popular favor. Renewed in t e r ­
e s t  became ta n g ib le  in  the c re a tio n  o f the  P ro h ib itio n  party . The 
f i r s t  P ro h ib itio n  p re s id e n t ia l  cand idate , James Black o f Pennsylvania, 
rece iv ed , in  th e  e le c tio n  o f  1872, a mere 5602 vo tes (C herrington 
1920a, 188). Although the P ro h ib itio n  p a rty  grew in  power during the  
l a t e  n in e teen th  cen tury , i t  was unable to  e le c t  cand idates to  m ajor 
o ff ic e s . The death  of th e  P ro h ib itio n  party  was th e  d ir e c t  r e s u l t  of 
th e  m ajor p a r t i e s ' coming to  fav o r p ro h ib itio n  in  the  e a r ly  1900s 
(C o lv in  1926).
The second event in d ic a tin g  a resurgence of p ro h ib itio n  sentim ent 
occurred w ith  th e  founding o f th e  Women's C h ris tian  Temperance Union 
(WCTU) on November 17, 1874. The WCTU was unique because i t  was th e  
f i r s t  o rg an iz a tio n  o f  women, f o r  women, and by women. The members of 
the  WCTU q u ite  flam boyantly  s ta te d  and acted  to  achieve th e i r  goals.
The WCTU organized women to  march a t  th e  p o lls  where lo c a l op tion  
e le c tio n s  w ere held , and they c rea ted  and provided a l te rn a te ,  whole­
some form s o f e n te rta in m en t f o r  young people. The WCTU grew and 
f lo u r ish e d  during  th i s  period. As th e  only o rg an iza tio n  th a t  American 
women had, i t  served  a s  th e  fo c a l p o in t f o r  no t only p ro h ib itio n  
a c t iv i ty ,  b u t l a t e r  f o r  su ffe rag e  a c t i v i t i e s  (Beard 1962; Duniway
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1971; D aniels 1878, 251-371).
U n til about 1895, th e se  two o rg an iz a tio n s  served  a s  th e  p r in c ip a l 
v e h ic le s  f o r  a n t i - l iq u o r  sen tim en t. The o ld e r s o c ie t ie s  p e rs is te d , 
but m erely as s o c ia l o rg an iz a tio n s ; they no lo n g e r a c t iv e ly  sought to  
ob ta in  passage of p ro h ib itio n  law s. The P ro h ib itio n  p a rty  pu t up 
cand idates  fo r  p r a c t ic a l ly  every o f f ic e ,  bu t they  won very few posts.
The WCTU marched, sang, and pleaded w ith  drunkards and e le c te d  some 
o f f i c i a l s  ( in d ir e c t ly ) ,  bu t made l i t t l e  headway in  reach ing  th e i r  
g o a ls  o f p ro h ib itio n  f o r  th e i r  com m unities, co u n tie s , s ta t e s ,  and 
na tion . N either group had sy stem a tic  success (Fig. 1.3 and 1.4). The 
period  from  1876 to  1895 was a one o f very slow grow th of p ro h ib itio n  
t e r r i t o r y .
These groups d id , however, have some successes. Many s ta t e  le g ­
i s la tu r e s ,  in fluenced  by th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  reen ac ted  g en era l lo c a l  
op tion  le g i s la t io n  (Fig. 1.5). Southern s t a t e s  tended to  tak e  th e  lead  
in  en ac tin g  th i s  type o f l e g is la t io n  l a t e  in  th e  n in e teen th  century.
More perhaps a s  a  r e s u l t  of a c tio n s  by th e  c lergy  than  any o th e r group 
o r lobby e f f o r t s .  The N ortheast and Midwest s ta t e s  d id  n o t r e in s ta te  
lo c a l o p tio n  l e g l i s l a t i o n  u n t i l  a f t e r  1900. Maine and Kansas, which 
went dry in  1881, however, never had lo c a l o p tio n  because they were dry 
t e r r i to r y .  Vermont and New Hampshire were not lo c a l  o p tion  s ta t e s  
before 1904 because they were, u n t i l  th a t  tim e, under s ta te -w id e  p roh i­
b it io n . The South, during  th e  an te-bellum  period , d id  no t adopt com­
p le te  s ta te -w id e  p ro h ib itio n  (Fig. 1.2), and th e re fo re  was perhaps not 
as le a ry  of passage a s  th e  North and West, which were much slow er to  
readopt a  s tra te g y  which had p rev iously  f a i le d .
Four f a c to r s  c o r re la te  w ith  th e  adoption  o f lo c a l  o p tion  le g i s la -
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t io n  in  th e  South p r io r  to  o th e r  reg io n s. F i r s t ,  th e  South was p rim ar­
i l y  a  r u r a l  reg ion , w h ile  th e  North was becoming urban, and th e  West was 
untamed. Second, the  South had few im m igrants, w h ile  th e  North and West 
were being inundated  w itii hard  d rin k in g  Germans and such predom inatly  
C atho lic  groups a s  the  I r i s h  and l a t e r  th e  I t a l i a n s  (Campbell 1977; Ward 
1971, 71-81). Third, th e  a c tio n s  taken  by the  Southern s ta t e s  seem to  
have been lin k e d  to  th e  wave of r e l ig io u s  fu n d am e n ta lis t fe rv o r  th a t 
passed through th e  South in  th e  1870s and 1880s (W hitner 1945, 19;
Pearson and H endricks 1967, 60). Southern church le a d e rs , who could not 
speak on c i v i l  m a tte rs  b e fo re  th e  war because of s lav e ry , were perm itted  
to  speak o u t a g a in s t  l iq u o r  and i t s  abuses a f t e r  the  war (F a rish  1938 
308-14). Fourth , th e  r i s e  o f the  P o p u lis t p a rty , which was p resen t only 
in  th e  South, brought about the  spread of p ro h ib itio n  by two means.
F i r s t ,  th e  P o p u lis ts , who were both w hite  and b lack  and stood fo r  
r a c i a l  harmony, were su p p o rte rs  o f p ro h ib itio n . Second, Southern con­
se rv a tiv e s , argued th a t  b lacks, being incapab le  of hold ing  t h e i r  liq u o r , 
would s e l l  t h e i r  v o te s  f o r  d rin k s  and th e re fo re  should not be p e rm itted  
to  vo te  (on l iq u o r  is s u e s  a t  th e  le a s t ) .  This argument was p r im a rily  
made i n  an a tte m p t to  quash the  P o p u lis t movement by d ise n fra n c h is in g  
Negroes. The Southern co n se rv a tiv es  were not n e c e ssa r ily  a g a in s t pro­
h ib i t io n  and may have used p ro h ib itio n  a t  th e  county le v e l  to  c o n tro l 
b lacks and poor w h ite s  w ith in  t h e i r  co u n tie s  (Richland Beacon 1885; Walton 
and T aylor 1969; Walton 1972; Woodward 1974, 60-64). These f a c to r s  
combined to  make th e  South a f t e r  th e  C iv il War the  seed reg ion  f o r  
p ro h ib itio n  because, a s  th e  a n a ly s is  of d if fu s io n  in  th e  socio-econom ic 
dim ension re v e a ls , th e  p la c e s  most l ik e ly  to  adopt p ro h ib itio n  had ru ra l  
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s ,  a  sm all number o f fo re ig n  born re s id e n ts ,  a sm all
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percen tage o f C a th o lic s , a high percentage of Negro re s id e n ts , and lo c a l 
P ro te s ta n t churches th a t  gave s tro n g  sup p o rt to  th e  movement.
The s t a t e s  on th e  G reat P la in s  approached the  liq u o r  problem from 
ano th er d ire c tio n . E n tire  s t a t e s  adopted sim ultaneously . Iowa and 
the  Ind ian  T e r r r i to ry  were a lread y  dry in  1876. Kansas adopted in  
1881. North and South Dakota adopted in  1889, bu t South Dakota 
repea led  in  1897. The Ind ian  T e r r i to ry  as  Oklahoma adopted p ro h ib i­
tio n  a s  a  p a r t  o f i t s  c o n s ti tu t io n  in  1907.
With the  c lo se  o f the 1880s, the  p ro h ib itio n  movement en tered  
in to  what appeared to  be a period  of d e c lin e  and s tag n a tio n  a s  ev i­
denced by the  re d u c tio n  of the  number o f dry co u n tie s  in  th e  United 
S ta te s  (Fig. 1.3). During th e  1890s, few new p ro h ib itio n  law s were 
passed, and th e  rem aining p ro h ib i t io n  t e r r i t o r y  in  the  North was 
d r a s t i c a l ly  reduced as  both Ohio and Iowa re tu rn ed  in to  the wet 
column. Many c o u n tie s  in  s t a t e s  w ith  lo c a l  op tion  a l te rn a te d  between 
w et and dry s ta tu s ,  some on an annual b a s is . This dec lin e  in  e ffe c ­
t iv e  p ro h ib itio n  a c t iv i t y  i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  se v e ra l events: th e  
cap tu re  of p u b lic  and media a t te n t io n  by th e  Spanish American War, the 
dep ressio n  o f  1896 (C lark  1933), and th e  Supreme C ourt's d ev as ta tin g  
d ec is io n  to  uphold the  o r ig in a l package law in  1893*
Economic d ep ressio n s during  th e  n in e teen th  century  had a profound 
e f f e c t  on the p ro h ib i tio n  movement. G enerally , p u b lic  sen tim ent on 
m oral is su e s  rev e rsed  i t s e l f  during  a depression . Before the depression  
o f  1896, fo r  exam ple, th e  movement was g a th e rin g  s tren g th , but th i s  
tren d  reversed  a f t e r  th e  depression  o f 1896. An in d iv id u a l 's  stance  on 
p ro h ib itio n  changed w ith  economic d ish ev e ls  because he was seeking 
so lace  fo r  h is  p lig h t.  At th e  group le v e l ,  th i s  abandonment, o r a q u is i-
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tio n , o f m orals i s  observed as  genera l s h i f t s  in  p u b lic  op in ion  on m oral 
and re l ig io u s  is s u e s  (C lark 1933).
Coming on th e  t a i l  o f th e  d ep ress io n  o f 1896, th e  Spanish- 
American War kept p u b lic  a t te n t io n  on m a tte rs  o th e r than p ro h ib itio n .
On th e  home f ro n t,  newspapers had no room f o r  p ro h ib itio n  s to r ie s ,  nor 
d id  the  people have tim e to  ta lk  o f i t  when they could d isc u ss  
b a t t le s .  Many wholesome young men went o f f  to  war, and in  th e  company 
of o th e r  young men, took up h a b i ts  th a t  they might n o t have acquired  
a t  home. When th e se  men d isp ersed  a f t e r  th e  war, t h e i r  war exper­
ien ces  and new found v ic e s  brought them o u t a g a in s t p ro h ib itio n .
The O rig in a l Package Law p e rm itted  l iq u o r  to  be so ld  in  p ro h ib i­
t io n  t e r r i to r y  as  long as. i t  was shipped and so ld  in  i t s  o r ig in a l  
package (th e  package in  which i t  had been shipped a c ro ss  th e  s ta te  
l in e ) .  The Court h e ld  th a t  lo c a l p ro h ib itio n  o f l iq u o rs  shipped in  
the o r ig in a l package was an a ttem p t by lo c a l government to  re g u la te  
in te r s t a t e  commerce, a power rese rv ed  to  Congress. As a  r e s u l t ,  
o r ig in a l package shops sprang up throughout dry t e r r i t o r y  and could 
not be closed by lo c a l  law s o r w ishes. Even though l iq u o r  dispensed 
a t  o r ig in a l package shops could be so ld  f o r  tak e -o u t purposes only, 
the  damage was done. Demon run s lip p ed  back in to  dry com m unities 
throughout th e  n a tion . The wind had been taken  out of th e  p ro h ib i­
t io n i s t  s a i l s  (Columbia Law Review 1919, 114).
The o rg an iza tio n  th a t  put th e  wind back in  th e  s a i l s  o f the  p roh i­
b it io n  movement was th e  A nti-Saloon League (ASL), which was founded in  
1893 a t  O berlin , Ohio. The ASL rece ived  wide support from th e  o lder 
p a r tis a n  o rg an iza tio n s, and i t  grew ra p id ly  (B locker 1976, 141). U nlike 
a l l  previous o rg an iz a tio n s , th e  ASL d id  not re p re se n t any s p e c if ic  group
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of Americans, and th e  o rg an iz a tio n  became s tro n g  enough not to  have to  
form c o a l i t io n s  w ith  o th e r  p o l i t i c a l  movements. The ASL had much 
g re a te r ,  and more denom inationaly  d iv e rse , c l e r ic a l  support than  any 
p rev ious o rg an iz a tio n . The ASL backed any cand idate , re g a rd le s s  of 
p a rty , who favored  p ro h ib itio n  and had a proven record . This t a c t i c  o f 
s in g le - is s u e  endorsem ent ev en tu a lly  f i l l e d  th e  s ta t e  l e g is la tu r e s  and 
Congress w ith  sym pathetic  men and brought about s u b s ta n t ia l  t e r r i t o r i a l  
g a in s .
D em ocratic and Republican can d id a tes  were con ten t to  s i t  on th e  
fence on t h i s  is s u e ; when p ro h ib itio n  d id  emerge a s  a campaign is su e  
both can d id a te s  would oppose l ic e n s in g  th e  s a le  of liq u o r . People did  
no t jo in  th e  ASL a s  they  had jo in ed  the  s e c re t  o r s o c ia l s o c ie t ie s ;  
they jo ined  th e  ASL a t  th e  b a l lo t  box when they  voted a g a in s t liq u o r . 
F u rth er, the  ASL had both  male and fem ale o f f ic e rs .  A la rg e  percen t­
age of th e i r  o f f ic e r s  w ere clergymen rep re se n tin g  many denom inations. 
With th i s  broad base of support, they  were ab le , a t  f i r s t ,  to  o rgan ize 
lo c a l re s id e n ts  to  vo te  sa loons out of t h e i r  com m unities (Odegard 
1928).
The A nti-Saloon League fo llow ed  a s tra te g y  of co n so lid a tin g  th e i r  
ga in s by moving up th e  h ie ra rach y  of p o l i t i c a l  u n its .  So, a f t e r  a 
m a jo rity  of a county 's  com m unities were dry, they next t r i e d  to  dry up 
the  county ( in  s ta t e s  where the  county was th e  lo w est le v e l  o f lo c a l 
op tion , they of course s ta r te d  w ith  the county). Then, a f t e r  most of a 
s t a t e 's  co u n tie s  were dry , they began to  work fo r  s ta te -w id e  p ro h ib i­
tio n . In  f a c t ,  th e  ASL regarded lo c a l  o p tio n  as  only a "temporary 
exped ien t in  those  s t a t e s  where s ta tew id e  p ro h ib itio n  was hopeless f o r  a 
long tim e to  come" (Colvin 1926, 359). They must c e r ta in ly  have viewed
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s ta t e - le v e l  p ro h ib i t io n  in  th e  same l i g h t  when they thought of n a tio n a l 
p ro h ib itio n . There even e x i s t  reco rd s  o f th e  ASL's being a g a in s t 
c e r ta in  s ta te -w id e  p ro h ib i t io n  re fe re n d a  and a c t iv i t i e s .  "In M issouri, 
fo r  example, league le a d e rs  claim ed to  have advised  a g a in s t th e  i n i t i a ­
t iv e  p e t i t io n  f o r  a  vo te  on s ta te w id e  p ro h ib itio n , although they  jo in ed  
th e  campaign once th e  necessary  s ig n i tu re s  had been secured" (Blocker 
1976, 216). The ASL opposed th e  move because league le a d e rs  knew i t  
would f a i l ,  and presum ably they f e l t  th a t  a  s in g le  lo s s  was more 
d e tr im e n ta l to  th e i r  cause than could be compensated fo r  by sev e ra l 
v ic to r ie s .  The e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f th e  ASL d id  no t r e a l ly  begin  to  be 
f e l t  in  most s ta t e s  b e fo re  1905.
The f i r s t  s t a t e s  to  become dry t e r r i to r y  as a r e s u l t  of th e  
a c tio n  o f th e  A nti-Saloon League were in  th e  South. In  th e se  s ta te s ,  
th e  ASL teamed w ith  fu n d am e n ta lis t r e l ig io n  to  produce th e  n a tio n 's  
f i r s t  dry reg ion  s in c e  th e  North had d r ie d  up during  th e  mid 1850s.
The f i r s t  Southern s t a t e  to  go dry was Georgia, in  1908, which was 
fo llow ed  in  1909 by Tennessee, North C aro lina, M iss iss ip p i, and 
-Alabama (Odegard 1928). Alabama rep ea led  s ta te -w id e  p ro h ib itio n  in  
1912, re v e r t in g  to  county lo c a l  op tion , bu t reenacted  i t  in  1915.
From 1909 on, th e  ASL was ab le  to  b ring  th e  f u l l  fo rce  of i t s  
n a tio n a l o rg an iz a tio n  to  bear upon each s ta t e 's  d ec is io n  makers, 
w hether they were v o te rs  in  re fe ren d a  o r the  s ta t e  l e g is la to r s .  By 
1910, th e re  were e ig h t dry s ta t e s ,  f iv e  o f which could be c re d ite d  to  
ASL ac tio n . From 1910 on, th e  number o f dry s ta t e s  in c reased  s te a d i ly  
(F ig . 1.6). As in  lo c a l  o p tio n  le g is la t io n ,  th e  South took th e  
lead , most s ta te s  going dry b efo re  1910. The W estern s t a t e s  fo llow ed, 
about h a l f  o f  which were dry befo re  1918. The N ortheastern  and
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Midwestern s ta te s ,  except Maine and Michigan, f a i le d  to  enac t s ta te -w id e  
p ro h ib itio n  p r io r  to  N ational C o n s t i tu t io n a l  P ro h ib itio n , which became 
e f fe c t iv e  on January 1, 1920 (Odegard 1928).
1.5 Summary
The d if fu s io n  o f p ro h ib itio n  was a long, slow, involved p rocess. 
D is tin c t s p a t i a l  and s o c ia l  tre n d s  appear throughout th e  h is to ry  o f 
th e  movement. In  th e  e a r ly  y ea rs , th e  movement, which had o r ig in a te d  
in  New England, d iffu se d  in to  th e  r e s t  of th e  N ortheast and from th e re  
in to  th e  Midwest. A fter adoption and r e je c t io n  in  th e se  reg io n s , the  
movement was re lo c a te d  and r e v i ta l iz e d  in  th e  South and P la in s , from 
whence i t  spread in to  th e  West and then  to  th e  rem ainder of th e  
n a tio n .
The movement s ta r te d  among th e  clergy , physic ians, and u p rig h t 
c i t iz e n s .  In  th e  e a r ly  y ears  th e  movement provided a mechanism fo r  
so c ia l in te ra c t io n  and a s s im ila t io n  o f the  low er c la s s e s  and immi­
g ra n ts  in to  th e  m iddle c la s s . The g o a ls  of th e  movement l a t e r  became 
a  weapon th a t  was used a g a in s t th e  im m igrants by the  Know-Nothing 
party  and o the r n a t iv is t s ,  a g a in s t C atho lics by fu n d am en ta lis t Pro­
te s ta n ts ,  ag a in st Negroes by w hites, and a g a in s t th e  grow ing urban 
population  by r u r a l  in h a b ita n ts . Each of th ese  groups a t  one tim e or 
another pointed  a t  th e i r  opposite  and dec lared  them both drunkards and 
the cause of ru in a tio n  in  America.
The p ro h ib itio n  movement became a  growing concern whose d i f f u ­
sion  can be re a d ily  tra c e d  a f t e r  the th ree  groups: th e  P ro h ib itio n  
party , th e  Women's C h ris tian  Temperance Union, and th e  A nti-Saloon 
League took the  helm and coord inated  th e  movement's d isp e rs a l.  A fter
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1876, th e  South was th e  growth pole f o r  th e  movement a t  th e  same tim e 
i t  was waning in  th e  North. Southern s t a t e s  were th e  f i r s t  to  i n s t i -  
tu te  lo c a l  op tion  l e g l i s l a t i o n  a f t e r  th e  C iv il War. P la in s  s t a t e s  
were th e  f i r s t  to  i n i t i a t e  s ta te -w id e  p ro h ib itio n  d u ring  the study 
period . From the  Southern and P la in s  core  p ro h ib itio n  t e r r i t o r y  
spread  to  th e  W estern and N orthern s ta t e s ,  s t a r t in g  about 1905. P r io r  
to  th e  enactm ent o f N ational C o n s titu tio n a l P ro h ib itio n  in  1920 th e re  
were 24 dry s ta te s ,  most o f  which were lo c a te d  in  the  South and West.
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CHAPTER TWO
THE DEVELOPMENT OF DIFFUSION RESEARCH IN GEOGRAPHY
Like th e  preceding  ch ap te r, t h i s  one r e c a p i tu la te s  h i s to r i c  
even ts. Chapter one to ld  o f th e  even ts which le d  to  n a tio n a l p ro h ib i­
t io n . Chapter two, however, d is c u sse s  th e  h is to ry  o f models and 
th e o r ie s  used to  e x p la in  and fo llo w  th e  grow th p a t te rn s  of innova­
tio n s .  The fo llo w in g  d isc u ss io n  i s  a  h ig h ly  s e le c t iv e  h is to ry  th a t  i s  
in tended  to  le ad  th e  re a d e r  from p o in t to  p o in t in  a  a ttem p t to  
f a m i l ia r iz e  him w ith  th e  s ta tu s  o f d if fu s io n  re sea rch  as th e  au tho r 
sees  i t .  Both th e  p receeding  ch ap te r, and th i s  one, s e t  the s ta g e  f o r  
th e  rem ainder of th e  d i s s e r ta t io n  where th e  d if fu s io n  o f p ro h ib itio n  
i s  d iscussed  in  te rm s o f p rop in q u ity  and s im i la r i ty  models.
2.1 O rig in  o f D iffu s io n  S tu d ie s
In  th e  e a r ly  y ea rs  o f th e  tw e n tie th  cen tury , a n th ro p o lo g is ts  and 
c u l tu r a l  geographers a ttem p ted  to  d e fin e  c u ltu re -a re a s . D iffusion  
s tu d ie s  sprang from th i s  re sea rch . C u ltu re -a rea s  a re  defined as 
reg io n s  occupied by homogeneous c u ltu re  groups. The f i r s t  e f f o r t  in  
th i s  d ir e c t io n  took p lace  in  1895 when O tis  Mason d iv ided  th e  Americas 
in to  e igh teen  c u l tu re -a re a s ,  based p r im a r ily  on physica l fe a tu re s  
(H arris  1968, 374). During th e  next th i r t y - f iv e  y ea rs , wide d isag ree ­
ment a ro se  reg ard in g  th e  boundaries and d e f in i t io n a l  components o f 
c u ltu re  a rea s . Among th e  t r a i t s  th a t  a n th ro p o lo g is ts  t r i e d  as bases 
fo r  c u l tu re -a re a  boundaries w ere food types, p h y sica l environm ent, 
developm ental s tag e , and most popu larly , language fam ily .
Kroeber 3pent many y ea rs  d e ta i l in g  th e  d is t r ib u t io n s  of peoples
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and a r t i f a c t s  in  p u rs u it  of a c c u ra te ly  d e fin in g  c u ltu re  a rea s . While 
pursuing th i s  goal, he makes vague re fe re n c e s  to  d iffu s io n  paths, but 
no m ention o f d if fu s io n  mechanics a re  made (Kroeber 1920; Kroeber 
1927; Kroeber 1939). In  1932, Kroeber and D river attem pted the  u l t i ­
mate in  d efin in g  c u l tu re -a re a s ,  when they defined  the c u ltu re -a re a s  
fo r  Ind ian  groups w est o f th e  Bocky Mountains in  North America.
Having observed th e  presence o r absence of alm ost 6000 c u l tu ra l  t r a i t s  
among th e  groups, they used th e i r  nom inal d a ta  to  generate c o e f f i­
c ie n ts  o f c u l tu ra l  s im i la r i ty .  C u ltu re -a reas  were then defined  in  
te rm s of th e se  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  No one has, as  y e t, attem pted to  re p e a t 
th i s  process in  any o th e r  reg ion  (Kroeber and D river 1932; H a rris  
1968, 376-77).
Even w ith  the  use o f h ig h ly  d e ta i le d  c u ltu re  element l i s t s ,  or 
perhaps because o f th e  d i f f i c u l ty  i n  o b ta in in g  them, a n th ro p o lo g is ts  
came to  r e a l iz e  th a t ,  by e i th e r  c a su a lly  or m eticulously p lac in g  
boundaries, b a s ic  e r ro r s  r e s u l t  in  th e  process of defin ing  boundaries. 
Four types o f e r ro r s  were seen a s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the drawing o f 
boundaries: "1) c e n te r  and boundary change w ith  [th e] passage o f tim e; 
(2) c u l tu re  w ith in  th e  a re a  may change so th a t  i t  resembles c u ltu re s  
in  d i f f e r e n t  a rea s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es; (3) p o rtio n s  of the  a re a  may be 
regarded a s  con ta in in g  r a d ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  c u ltu re s  desp ite  sharin g  of 
many fe a tu re s"  (Steward 1955 , 82); and (4) d is ta n t  c u ltu ra l groups 
w ith in  any defined  a re a  m ight be ex trem ely  d if fe re n t  w hile the  d i f f e r ­
ences between ad jacen t, in te rm ed ia ry , groups a re  q u ite  sm all. These 
sm all d iffe re n c e s  between proxim ate groups become su b s ta n tia l as d is ­
tance and the number o f in te rv e n in g  groups in c re ase  (H arris 1968,
377).
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Clark W issle r In  1926 attem pted  to  r e c t i f y  these  problems. He 
c o r re c t ly  r e a l iz e d  th a t  th e  problems were no t w ith  e i th e r  th e  choice 
o f boundary lo c a tio n  o r th e  c r i t e r i a  used to  determ ine the  boundaries, 
but w ith  the c u l tu re -a re a  concept i t s e l f .  W iss le r 's  scheme e lim in a ted  
th e  c u l tu re -a re a  and c rea ted  th e  c u ltu re  cen ter. He defined  a c u ltu re  
c e n te r  as  con ta in ing  th e  " c h a ra c te r is t ic  fe a tu re s  of each area"
(H arris  1968, 376). W issle r m aintained th a t  these  c h a ra c te r i s t ic  
f e a tu re s  d iffu se d  outw ard from th e  c u ltu re  c e n te r  in  every d ire c tio n . 
The re s u l t in g  landscape i s  one of cores and p e r ip h e r ie s  w ith  in h e re n t 
s p a t i a l  v a r i a b i l i ty  in  c u l tu r a l  elem ents because of incom plete d if fu ­
s io n  r a th e r  than  one o f uniform  reg ions where lo c a l v a r ia t io n  is- 
in e x p lic a b le . From th e se  a s s e r tio n s ,  th e  age-a rea  p r in c ip le  was not 
f a r  behind (Kroeber 1931).
The age-a rea  p r in c ip le , f i r s t  proposed by W issler, s t a t e s  th a t  
th e  c e n tra l p o in t of a  d is t r ib u t io n  of a c u l tu r a l  elem ent i s  a lso  the 
place where th a t  elem ent was invented . The ag e-a rea  p r in c ip le  fu r th e r  
s t a t e s  th a t  th e  more w idespread an innova tion  the  g re a te r  i t s  age, 
igno ring  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  r a te s  of adoption can be a ffe c te d  by 
f a c to r s  o th e r than  tim e and d is ta n ce . The age-a rea  p r in c ip le  was th e  
f i r s t  a ttem p t to  exp la in  th e  a t t r ib u t e s  o f th e  d if fu s io n  process 
(H arris  1968; Kroeber 1931).
2.2 O rig in a l Inven tion  Versus D iffusion
From th e  a tte m p ts  to  d e fin e  c u ltu re -a re a s , and p a r t ic u la r ly  from 
W iss le r 's  c u ltu re  cen te r concept, we see th e  beginnings o f th e  p rin ­
c ip le s  used in  d if fu s io n  re sea rch  today. I t  took, however, ano ther,
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more c o n tro v e rs ia l,  re se a rc h  is su e  to  e s ta b l is h  d if fu s io n  s tu d ie s  and 
methods f o r  the  study o f d iffu s io n .
At about th e  same tim e  th a t  W issle r and Kroeber were try in g  to  
d e fin e  c u l tu re -a re a s  and c u ltu re  c en te rs , o th e r  a n th ro p o lo g is ts  were 
t ry in g  to  id e n t i fy  th e  o r ig in a l  lo c a tio n s  o f m ajor inno v a tio n s  (seden- 
tism , a g r ic u ltu re ,  p a s to ra lism ). The a n th ro p o lo g is ts  research ing  
th e se  in n o v a tio n s  were d iv ided  in to  two camps. The f i r s t  camp, th e  
" d if fu s io n is ts ,"  claim ed th a t  th e  in v e n tio n  of an innova tion  occurred 
once and only  once. The innova tion  subsequently  d if fu se d  from th a t  
p lace  and c u ltu re  to  th e  r e s t  of th e  w orld and hum anity. The o the r 
camp of a n th ro p o lo g is ts  m ain tained  th a t  any p a r t i c u la r  in v en tio n  could 
have been inven ted  many tim es  and d iffu se d  from many lo c a tio n s  to  
nearby areas. These re se a rc h e rs  c i t e  h i s to r i c  exam ples in  which 
d i f f e r e n t  people inven ted  the  same th ing  a t  n ea rly  th e  same tim e, such 
as Newton and L e ib n itz , th e  in v e n to rs  o f th e  C alcu lus, o r Darwin and 
W allace, th e  d isc o v e re rs  o f evo lu tion . They b e liev ed  th a t ,  when "the 
tim e was r ig h t"  th e  in v e n tin g  occurred where i t  was "needed" and th a t  
many people were capable o f in v en tin g  an item  o r elem ent. A ll th a t 
they req u ired  was ju s t  th e  proper c ircum stances and in c e n tiv e s .
The method employed by both camps to  f in d  the  o r ig in a l  lo c a tio n s  
of innova tions, th u s  to  prove th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  th e o rie s , co n sis ted  o f 
c a r to g ra p h ic a lly  im plem enting th e  ag e-a rea  p r in c ip le .  Using h is to r ­
i c a l ly  o r a rc h a e o lo g ic a lly  derived  d a te s  o f th e  f i r s t  occurrences of 
inn o v a tio n s  a t  many s i t e s  and then p lo t t in g  both p o in ts  and da tes , 
re se a rc h e rs  could draw isochrons, or l i n e s  of equal tim e. The most 
c e n tra l  isochron , th e  one encompassing th e  sm a lle s t  a rea , n e c e ssa r ily  
con tained  th e  p lace of inven tion . I f  a s in g le  c e n te r  was id e n t if ie d ,
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tb e  d i f f u s io n i s t s  claim ed th a t  they  were c o r re c t f o r  th a t  in v e n tio n ; 
i f  sev e ra l d i s t i n c t ,  is o la te d ,  isoch rons ex is ted , however, then  those 
b e lie v in g  in  independent innova tion  claim ed they were c o r re c t (C hilde 
1937 , 6). From th e  conceptual p o s itio n s  o f  both camps o f an th ropo lo ­
g i s t s  re sea rch in g  th e  o r ig in s  o f s p e c if ic  innovations, d if fu s io n , per 
se , was s t i l l  not a  to p ic  fo r  re se a rc h ; r a th e r  d if fu s io n  was viewed as  
a  con d itio n  th a t  a f f l i c t e d  a l l  p la ce s  where th e  inv en tin g  had no t 
occurred. Members o f bo th  groups agreed th a t  the d i s t r ib u t io n s  of 
c u ltu re  elem ents spread  and were m odified  over space and tim e.
In  th e  l a t e  1940s, as a n th ro p o lo g is ts  were beginning to  lo s e  
in t e r e s t ,  geographers began to  undertake d iffu s io n  s tu d ie s .  T his 
tr a n s f e r  began a s  e a r ly  as  1928, when Carl Sauer c o lla b o ra te d  w ith  
A lfred Kroeber on Pueblo S i te s  in  S ou theastern  Arizona by Sauer and 
Brand ( P la t t  1952, 39). With th e  en try  of geographers, em phasis began 
to  s h i f t  from a  sim ple search  f o r  th e  o r ig in , to  a tte m p ts  to  d esc rib e  
r a te s ,  d ire c tio n , and s p a t i a l  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  d iffu s io n  o f innova­
tio n s  w hile  con tinu ing  to  use th e  ca rto g rap h ic  method. One o f th e  
f i r s t  works in  t h i s  v e in  was "The O rig in  and Spread o f  th e  Grid 
P a tte rn  Town" by D aniel S ta n is la w sk i in  1949. This a r t i c l e  was f o l ­
lowed by many o th e rs  by vario u s au th o rs  (Bruman 1948; Edmonson 1961; 
Gunter 1950; K niffen  1951a; K niffen  1951b; Isa a c  1959; Jo rdan  1969; 
K niffen 1965; Sauer 1952; H arlan and Zohary 1966).
The most n o tab le  example o f p re h is to r ic a l  reco n s tu c tio n  in  d i f ­
fu s io n  i s  S auer's  A g r ic u ltu ra l O rig in s and D isp ersa ls  (1952). Sauer 
was a lso  in fluenced  by Kroeber in  h is  d if fu s io n  s tu d ie s  o f a g r i­
c u l tu ra l  o rig in s . S auer's  f i r s t  a r t i c l e  on a g r ic u l tu ra l  o r ig in s  was, 
in  f a c t ,  one of a  c o l le c t io n  o f papers p resen ted  to  Kroeber on h is
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s ix t i e th  b irth d ay . A commonality in  technique i s  obvious in  works by 
th e se  two sch o la rs . Sauer, however, em phasizes th e  h ea rth  and ro u te s  
of d if fu s io n  much more than Kroeber.
More re c e n tly , Terry Jordan has used h i s to r i c a l  re c o n s tru c tio n  to  
v e r ify  h is  c la im s reg ard in g  th e  o r ig in  of c a t t l e  ranching  in  Texas, in  
h is  a r t i c l e  “The O rig in  o f Anglo-American C a ttle  Ranching in  Texas: A 
Documentation o f D iffu sion  from th e  Lower South" (1969)* In  th i s  
a r t i c l e ,  Jordan d e sc rib e s  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  and a t t r ib u t e s  o f c a t t l e  
ranching  in  th e  Southern United S ta te s  and dem onstrates th a t  th e se  
same a t t r ib u t e s  a re  found in  Texan c a t t l e  ranching. He a ls o  id e n t i ­
f i e s  the  Texan c a t t l e  ranchers  as  m ig ran ts from th e  area  o f Southern 
c a t t l e  ranches. Jordan com pletes h is  argument by showing th a t  c o a s ta l 
c a t t l e  ranching  in  Texas could no t have come from th e  Spanish t r a d i ­
t io n  because th e  Spanish d id  no t herd c a t t l e  on th e  c o a s ta l p la in  
(J o rd a n  1969, 81).
The t i t l e s  o f th e se  works d ep ic t the  con tinu ing  em phasis on 
lo c a tin g  th e  o r ig in s  o f innova tions, o r  in  Jo rdan 's  case, p resen tin g  
an argument to  support h is  chosen po in t of o r ig in , and th e  developing 
secondary ro le  of d if fu s io n  paths. The method used by th e  re sea rch e rs  
in  th e se  a r t i c l e s  w ere b as ic , h i s to r i c a l  and p r e h is to r ic a l  reco n s tru c ­
t io n  of a s e r ie s  of events. The events were then u su a lly  p resen ted  in  
a h i s to r i c  framework th a t  was in te rp re te d  c a r to g ra p h ic a lly . Research­
e rs  emphasized th e  ro le  of p h y sica l fe a tu re s , and recounted how th e  
t r a i t s  were d iffu se d  over, around, or through them. H is to r ic a l des­
c r ip t iv e  a r t i c l e s  fo llo w in g  th e  spread of a p a r t ic u la r  in n o v a tio n  o f 
th i s  type had no t long been produced before  a  method th a t  sought 
g en era l tre n d s  and r e g u la r i ty  in  the  d if fu s io n  process was invented.
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By the  e a r ly  1960s, th e  o rig in -an d -sp read  a r t i c l e s ,  which a re  s t i l l  
being produced, l o s t  predominance in  favor of re se a rc h  in to  th e  mech­
a n ic s  o f d if fu s io n . The new d ire o tio n  o f research  was th e  r e s u l t  of 
th e  q u a n t if ic a t io n  s tu d ie s  produced by Torsten H agerstrand s ta r t in g  in  
1953.
2.3 H agerstrand and S p a tia l D iffusion
T orsten  H agerstrand was p rim a rily  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  s h i f t  in  
em phasis th a t  occurred in  d if fu s io n  research  among geographers. 
H agerstrand la id  th e  groundwork f o r  th i s  s h i f t  in  h is  p ioneer work on 
th e  adoption  of farm  im plem ents, improvements, and production  s t r a t ­
e g ie s  by fa rm ers  in  Sweden. H agerstrand, u n lik e  most o f h is  predeces­
so rs , knew th e  o r ig in  of th e  innova tions th a t  he was studying  and th e  
p a th s  of d if fu s io n  th e  innova tions took. Armed w ith  th i s  knowledge, 
he hoped to  ex p la in  how and why people a t  d i f f e r e n t  p laces  came to  
accep t an  innov a tio n  a t  d if f e r e n t  tim es.
H agerstrand, w hile  studying d if fu s io n  as a  whole, emphasized the  
p rocess o f adoption , which he believed  to  be th e  c ru c ia l  aspec t of the 
m a tte r. Adoption i s  th e  physical o r m ental acceptance of an innova­
t io n  and, f o r  te ch n o lo g ica l innova tions e sp e c ia lly , 13 o fte n  id e n t i ­
f ie d  by a  purchase. Primary c la s s i f ic a t io n  of in d iv id u a ls  in  the  
study by H agerstrand r e f l e c t s  th i s  emphasis. H agerstrand, fo r  the  
purposes o f h is  d if fu s io n  a n a ly s is  d iv ided  a l l  in d iv id u a ls  in to  two 
c a te g o rie s : ad o p te rs  and p o te n tia l  adopters. Adopters a re  those 
in d iv id u a ls  who have accepted an innovation . P o te n tia l  adop ters a re  
defined  a s  in d iv id u a ls  who have no t y e t adopted th e  innovation , i .e . 
everyone e lse . According to  th e  assum ptions of the  model, everyone
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w i l l  ev en tu a lly  adopt th e  innovation .
By observing th e  s p a t ia l  p a t te rn s  o f  adop ters  and p o te n tia l  
ad o p te rs  a t  s p e c if ie d  tim e in te rv a ls ,  H agerstrand no ted  the grow th o f 
th e  adop ter ca tegory  a t  th e  expense of the  p o te n t ia l  adopter category . 
O bservation of t h i s  phenomenon le d  H agerstrand to  s ta te s  "the s p a t i a l  
o rd er in  th e  adop tion  o f inn o v a tio n s  i s  very o ften  so s t r ik in g  th a t  i t  
i s  tem pting  to  t r y  to  c re a te  th e o re t ic a l  models which s im u la te  the  
p rocess and ev en tu a lly  make c e r ta in  p re d ic tio n s  ach ievab le"  (Hager­
s tran d  1967b, 7). H agerstrand y ie ld ed  to  th e se  te m p ta tio n s  and con­
s tru c te d  ju s t  such a  model (Brown 1981, 18).
In  h is  e a r l i e s t  a ttem p ts , H agerstrand1 s  model s im u la ted  th e  d i f ­
fu s io n  o f th e  innov a tio n  evenly in  a l l  d ire c tio n s .  He accom plished 
th i s  by s ta r t in g  h is  model a t  th e  p o in t and tim e im m ediately  a f t e r  the 
f i r s t  ado p te r appeared from th e  m idst o f the  ranks o f th e  p o te n tia l  
ad o p ters. H agerstrand used th i s  person 's  lo c a tio n  a s  th e  b a s is  f o r  
th e  s t a r t  o f h is  s im u la tio n  model. From th e  s ta r t in g  tim e th e  sim ula­
tio n  p rogressed  through a predeterm ined number of d is c r e te  tim e i n t e r ­
v a ls  o f f ix e d  le n g th , re p re se n tin g  some period  o f r e a l  tim e. In  th e  
s im u la tio n , t h i s  in d iv id u a l, during  the  nex t in te r v a l ,  con tacted  
an o th er in d iv id u a l and convinced him to  adopt. During th e  next tim e 
in te r v a l  each o f th e  adop ters  con tacted  ano ther, d i f f e r e n t ,  p o te n tia l  
adop ter and convinced them to  adopt. The s im u la tio n  continued u n t i l  
a l l  p o te n t ia l  ad o p te rs  had become adop ters.
L ater, more a cc u ra te  v e rs io n s  o f H agerstrand 's  s im u la tio n  model 
gave d e ta ile d  in s t ru c t io n s  on how an adop ter c o n ta c ts  a p o te n tia l  
adop ter and co n v erts  him. H agerstrand b e liev ed  th a t  th e  key to  d i f ­
fu s io n  of an innova tion  was knowledge (Brown 1968). P o te n tia l  adop-
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C e ll P r o b a b i l i t y  in  P a r e n t h e s i s
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t e r s  could only  adopt a f t e r  having been inform ed th a t  such an innova­
t io n  e x is te d . When h is  c o n ce p tu a liza tio n  was im plem ented in  th e  
s im u la tio n  model, H agerstrand d ec la red  th a t  every in d iv id u a l would be 
lo c a te d  i n  a  c e l l u l a r  a re a  and th a t  each adop ter could co n tac t in d iv ­
id u a ls  w ith in  a  two c e l l  ra d iu s  c a l le d  a  mean in fo rm a tio n  f ie ld .  
P ro b a b ility  of c o n ta c t w ith in  th e  mean in fo rm atio n  f i e l d  was w eighted 
such th a t  an ad o p te r was more l ik e ly  to  co n tac t an in d iv id u a l in  th e  
c e l l s  n e a re s t  h is  own (Fig. 2.1). When th e  model was in  o p era tio n , a 
scanner (a  programmed dev ice  th a t  i s  used to  id e n t ify  th e  lo c a tio n  of 
adop te rs  and upon id e n t i f i c a t io n  to  t r a n s f e r  c o n tro l to  th e  conversion 
ro u tin e )  examined each c e l l  once per sim ulated  tim e in te rv a l .  A 
sim u la ted  tim e in te r v a l  m ight, th e re fo re , co ncep tua lly  re p re se n t a 
day, month, year, o r  cen tu ry ; in  th e  a c tu a l o p e ra tio n  o f th e  model, 
however, each in te r v a l  being sim ulated  was rep re sen ted  a s  a s in g le  
cyc le  of th e  scanner. I f  th e  scanner d iscovered an adop ter in  a  c e l l ,  
i t  cen te red  a  f iv e  c e l l  by f iv e  c e l l  in fo rm atio n  f i e l d  over th e  
adopter. This in fo rm a tio n  f i e l d  defined  th e  ad o p te r '3  l i m i t s  o f 
personal co n tac t w ith  o th e rs .
Each new s im u la tio n  re q u ire s  some means o f determ in ing  which, 
o th e rw ise  id e n t ic a l ,  c e l l  w i l l  hold th e  nex t adop ter. A unique f ix e d  
range of v a lues  was assigned  to  each c e l l  based on th e  d is ta n ce  of the 
p o te n tia l  adop ter c e l l 's  c en tro id  from th e  adop ter c e l l 's  cen tro id .
The d ec is io n  was th e n  made by s e le c t in g  a random number and comparing 
i t  to  th e  va lue  ranges  of th e  c e l l s  in  th e  f iv e -b y - f iv e  mean in fo r ­
m ation f i e ld .  Sooner or l a t e r ,  th e  c e l l  whose range contained  th e  
random number was found. Then the s im u la tio n  assumed th a t ,  in  th a t  
c e l l ,  a p o te n tia l  adop ter was 'co n tac ted ' by th e  f i r s t  adopter. The
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model fu r th e r  assum es th a t  the  con tacted  p o te n tia l  ad o p te r 's  c e l l  
became the  s i t e  o f an ad o p te r and th a t  he became a  p ro s e ly t iz e r  on th e  
next cyc le  of th e  scanner. The s im u la tio n  continued u n t i l  a l l  poten­
t i a l  adop ters had been converted, o r u n t i l  th e  scanner had cycled some 
a p p ro p ria te  number of tim es.
F u rth e r improvement in  th e  p re d ic tiv e  accuracy of th i s  i n i t i a l ,  
s p a t i a l  model i s  achieved by co n stru c tin g  b a r r ie r s  th a t  conceptually  
h a l t  o r slow d if fu s io n . In  a  s im u la tio n  a  b a r r ie r  i s  a  w all o f c e l ls ,  
o r  th e  ju n c tu re  o f ad jacen t c e l l s ,  th a t  d e te rs  the  d if fu s io n  of an 
innova tion . B a rr ie rs  can be s e t  up in  sev e ra l ways, but in  p ra c tic e  
to  d a te  they a re  r a re ly  im plem ented sy s te m a tic a lly . In s tead  they a re  
imposed in  an ad hoc manner, and, except f o r  b a r r ie r s  rep resen tin g  
p h y sica l fe a tu re s ,  they have l i t t l e  o r no th e o re t ic a l  b a s is  o r  h is ­
t o r i c a l  ju s t i f i c a t io n .
S everal types  of b a r r ie r s  have been defined. B a rr ie r  c e l l s  can 
accep t th e  conversion s ig n a l and subsequently  be skipped over when the 
scanner i s  search ing  fo r  adop ters  to  tra n sm it during l a t e r  tim e in t e r ­
v a ls , thus form ing an absorbing b a r r ie r .  B a rr ie r  c e l l s  can be formu­
la te d  to  r e d ir e c t  rece ived  s ig n a ls  to  o th e r c e l l s  ly in g  only on the  
same s id e  as  th e  i n i t i a l  sender, thus c re a tin g  a r e f le c t iv e  b a r r ie r .
A th i rd  type o f b a r r ie r  can be construc ted  by o rdering  a  c lu s te r  of 
c e l l s  to  w ait one o r  more c o n tac ts  before  adopting, genera tin g  a 
'co n se rv a tiv e ' zone where th e  innova tion  i s  slowed compared to  su r­
rounding c e l ls .  The f i r s t  two ty p es  o f b a r r ie r s  a re  examples o f 
im permeable b a r r ie r s ,  w hile  the  l a s t  i s  a permeable b a r r ie r .  The 
a t t r ib u t e s  o f any type of b a r r ie r  can d i f f e r  in  space and tim e in  the  
H agerstrand model. For example, a  b a r r ie r  m ight be ch a ra c te rized  as
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being an Impermeable, a b so lu te  b a r r ie r  during  th e  f i r s t  te n  in te r v a ls ,  
a s  a  r e f le c t in g  b a r r i e r  du ring  th e  next te n  in te rv a ls ,  and a s  no 
b a r r ie r  du ring  subsequent in te r v a ls  (T u l l l  1964).
B a rr ie rs  a re  co n stru c ted  to  re p re se n t two d if f e r e n t  c la s s e s  o f 
phenomena. B a r r ie r s  in  th e  H agerstrand s p a t ia l  d if fu s io n  model can 
re p re se n t p h y sica l f e a tu re s  (suoh as  la k e s , m ountains, and d e s e r ts )  
th a t  slow o r  h a l t ,  d if fu s io n  because of th e  d i f f i c u l ty  in  communicating 
ac ro ss  them. The second c la s s  o f phenomena i s  re s is ta n c e  to  th e  
innova tion  by p o te n t ia l  adop ters. H agerstrand id e n t i f ie d  "a dichotomy 
of re s is ta n c e  as  e i th e r  th e  r e s u l t  of v a lu es  which a re  in c o n s is te n t  
w ith  adop tion  o f th e  innova tion  ( so c ia l r e s is ta n c e )  o r  th e  r e s u l t  of 
p r a c t i c a l i t i e s  which make adop tion  d i f f i c u l t  or im p o ss ib le  (economic 
re s is ta n c e )"  (Brown 1981, 19).
N early a l l  p o te n t ia l  adop ters  have some degree of r e s is ta n c e  to  
any innova tion . "Few accep t an innova tion  upon i n i t i a l  co n ta c t w ith  
i t "  (H agerstrand 1967b, 263). In d iv id u a l re s is ta n c e , accord ing  to  
H agerstrand, i s  a  fu n c tio n  of th e  sum of d i r e c t  co n ta c ts  made w ith  
adop ters  p r io r  to  acceptance by a  p o te n tia l  adopter.
The r e s u l t s  o f H agerstrand 's  model c h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly  show one o f  
two em p iric a l r e g u la r i t i e s .  These a re  th e  neighborhood e f f e c t  and th e  
h ie ra rc h ic a l  e f f e c t .  The neighborhood e f f e c t  appears most s tro n g ly  
when th e  study a re a  i s  sm all and th e  u n it  o f observ a tio n  i s  the  
household. The neighborhood e f f e c t  r e s u l t s  in  a  s tro n g  tendency fo r  
the ad o p te rs  to  be c lu s te re d . Physical b a r r ie r s  a c t  most d is ru p tiv e ly  
when in  th e  presence o f a  neighborhood e f fe c t .  A c e l l  ad ja c e n t to  a 
s tro n g  p h y sica l b a r r ie r  cannot r e a d i ly  e s ta b l is h  c o n tac t w ith  th e  
com parable c e l l  on th e  o p p o site  s id e  even i f  they both  f a l l  w ith in
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each o th e r 's  mean in fo rm a tio n  f ie ld .  The neighborhood e f f e c t  i s  
s p e c if ic a l ly  b u i l t  in to  th e  H agerstrand model because in d iv id u a l con­
ta c t  f i e l d s  a re  l im ite d  to  f iv e -b y -f iv e  c e l l  a rea s  (H agerstrand 1967b, 
159).
The h ie ra rc h ic a l  e f f e c t  was no t b u i l t  in to  th e  o r ig in a l  model. 
H agerstrand f i r s t  e lu c id a te d  th e  p r in c ip le s  of h ie ra c h ic a l d if fu s io n  
in  1965 in  h i s  a r t i c l e  "Aspects of th e  S p a tia l  S tru c tu re  o f S ocia l 
Communication and th e  D iffu sio n  of In novations,"  bu t i t  was B rian  
Berry who f u l ly  d e ta i le d  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n  in  
1971 w ith  h i s  ex p lan a tio n  o f th e  d if fu s io n  o f te le v is io n  s ta t io n s  in  
th e  United S ta te s  (1971). Berry d iscovered  th a t  h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu ­
s io n  i s  most pronounced when dea lin g  w ith  d if fu s io n  over a la rg e  a rea  
among system s of c i t i e s .  The h ie ra rc h ic a l  e f f e c t  was f i r s t  id e n t i f i e d  
because o f th e  in a b i l i ty  o f th e  o r ig in a l  s im u la tio n  models to  p re d ic t 
th e  d if fu s io n  o f in n o v a tio n s  in  such circum stances.
In  h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n , th e  in n o v a tio n  i s  d i r e c t ly  tra n s m itte d  
to  th e  c i ty  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t innova tion  p o te n t ia l  and then  tra n sm itte d  
to  o th e r c i t i e s  w ith  su ccess iv e ly  low er innova tion  p o te n t ia ls .  "The 
innova tion  p o te n tia l  of a  ce n te r  i s  a  product of i t s  p o s it io n  in  th e  
urban h ie ra rch y  and th e  fo rc e  ex erted  on i t  by c e n te rs  th a t  have 
a lread y  adopted th e  innovation" (Berry 1971» 3). H ie ra rc h ic a l d i f ­
fu s io n  a llo w s fo r  th e  le a p  ac ro ss  space which occurs when d is ta n t  
c i t i e s  adopt subsequently , but th e  in te rv e n in g  sm all com m unities and 
in d iv id u a ls  do not. C onceptually, h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n  occurs not 
a t  some l in e a r  d is ta n c e , as i t  does when th e  neighborhood e f f e c t  i s  in  
o p e ra tio n , b u t a t  an e f f e c t iv e  d is ta n c e  which i s  a  m easure of p o s itio n  
in  th e  h ie ra rch y  of p laces . H ie ra rch ica l d if fu s io n  models d e p ic t the
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in n o v a tio n  as  d if fu s in g  u n id ire c t io n a lly  down the  urban h ie ra rch y , a 
le v e l  per tim e in te r v a l  (Berry 1971; H agerstrand 1965; Brown 1968; 
Crain 1966). I t  w i l l  be dem onstrated, however, th a t  h ie ra rc h ic a l  
d if fu s io n  i s  no t a  sp e c ia l case o f s p a t ia l  d if fu s io n , but a  d i f f e re n t  
k ind  of d if fu s io n  based in  p a r t  on th e  degree of s im i la r i ty  between 
ad o p te rs . F u rth e r  h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n , r a th e r  than  a r is in g  from 
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f b a r r ie r s ,  i s  a  sy stem a tic  m o d ific a tio n  of th e  d is ­
tan ces  between p o te n t ia l  adop ters. Strong th e o re t ic a l  support fo r  the  
models im plem ented in  subsequent ch ap te rs  a r i s e  from th i s  f a c t .  
Models th a t  can h e lp  im prove p re d ic tiv e  accuracy and h i s to r i c a l  in te r ­
p r e ta t io n  of d if fu s io n  s im u la tio n  because they a re  based in  th ese  
s y s te m a tic  m o d ifica tio n s .
H agerstrand was th e  f i r s t  geographer to  a ttem p t to  exp la in  
d if fu s io n  w ith  th e  a id  o f q u a n t i ta t iv e  models. His p redecesso rs  had 
la rg e ly  l im ite d  them selves to  q u a l i ta t iv e  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f even ts  which 
they observed during  th e  d if fu s io n  of an innovation . H agerstrand 
gained an advantage from h is  choice of innova tions to  study. Since he 
knew th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  d if fu s io n  of th e  inn o v a tio n s  th a t  he s tu d ied , 
he was ab le  to  ask q u es tio n s  regard ing  how acceptance had occurred. 
O ther re s e a rc h e rs  who d id  no t know th e  h is to ry  of th e i r  chosen innova­
t io n  sought answ ers to  th e  h i s to r i c a l  q u es tio n s  o f where and when. 
H agerstrand 's  choice o f inno v a tio n s  p erm itted  him to  look  outward from 
th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  in n o v a tio n , in  c o n tra s t to  th e  h i s to r i c a l l y  o rien ted  
who sought to  d isco v e r o r ig in s  from d is tr ib u t io n s .  When H agerstrand 
looked outw ard from the  o r ig in , he saw an o rd e rly  p ro g ress io n  o f 
p o te n t ia l  ad o p te rs  becoming adop ters  w ith  a s p a t i a l  r e g u la r i ty  
approaching th e  spread  o f r ip p le s  on a pond, but th e  o r ig in  seekers,
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who w ere focussed  inw ard, conceived of th e  isochronous waves as  
p o in tin g  back to  some p o in t of o rig in .
2 .4  The Network D iffusion  Models o f Anatol Rapoport
At th e  same tim e, th a t  H agerstrand was f i r s t  p u b lish in g  h is  
model, i n  th e  e a r ly  1950s, Anatol Rapoport was s tudy ing  network 
models. Rapoport, a b io lo g is t ,  i n i t i a l l y  used netw ork models to  
d e sc rib e  th e  passage o f in fo rm atio n  between neu ra l c e l l s  in  th e  b ra in . 
Rapoport d ep ic ted  th e  b ra in  as  a graph w ith  complex cycles . Each 
b ra in  c e l l  was d escribed  a s  a node and th e  g an g lia  th e  edges along 
which in fo rm a tio n  i s  passed (Rapoport 1948a, 1948b, 1950a, 1950b, 
1950c).
Rapoport claim ed th a t  th e  s t ru c tu re  th a t  he im agined w ith in  a 
b ra in  a lso  occurred  w ith in  so c ie ty  (Rapoport 1953a, 1953b, 1954,
1956). This n o tio n  led  Rapoport to  co n s tru c t a model rem arkably l ik e  
H agerstrand 's . The m ajor d if fe re n c e s  l i e  in  th e  im plem entation  of the 
adoption  process. H agerstrand 's model allow ed an ado p te r to  tra n sm it 
an adop tion  s ig n a l only to  a neighbor o f th e  adopter. Rapoport's 
model p laced each adop ter and p o te n tia l  adop ter in  a  c a r te s ia n  coor­
d in a te  system . D istances between in d iv id u a ls  were measured and proba­
b i l i t y  ranges ass ig n ed  by the  a c tu a l d is ta n c e s  measured between in d iv ­
id u a ls  r a th e r  than  by th e  f ix e d  m id ce ll to  m id ce ll d is ta n c e s  th a t  
H agerstrand used. The number of edges em inating  from each in d iv id u a l 
v a r ie s  based on th e  c e n t r a l i ty  o f an in d iv id u a l in  th e  group, the  
d en s ity  of the  group, th e  com plexity of th e  group, and th e  perceived 
s ta tu s  o f th e  in d iv id u a l. In  denser and more complex networks, in d iv ­
id u a ls  a re  lin k ed  to  a  g re a te r  number of o th e r  in d iv id u a ls  because the
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number of a s so c ia t io n s  between in d iv id u a ls  in c re a se s  w ith  the  d en s ity  
and com plexity of th e  system. Those in  le a d e rsh ip  r o le s  n e c e s sa r i ly  
have more c o n tac ts  than  h e rm its . This f a c t  i s  r e f le c te d  in  the  number 
of edges em inating  from each. The Rapoport model lo c a te s  an adop ter 
and randomly sends th e  adopt s ig n a l along an edge to  a  connected 
p o te n t ia l  adopter.
Measured d is ta n c e s  in  th e  coo rd ina te  system between in d iv id u a ls  
need no t be l in e a r  d is ta n c e s . They can be e f f e c t iv e  d is ta n c e s . For 
example, th e  x-y  co o rd in a te  system m ight have a v a i la b le  investm ent 
c a p i ta l  on th e  x -a x is  and number o f hours spen t read in g  f in a n c ia l  news 
on th e  y -ax is . D iffu sio n  then  would occur from an o r ig in a l  adopter to  
p o te n tia l  adop ters  who had s im i la r  v a lu es  on th e  x-y s c a le s . In  s u c h . 
a s im u la tio n , th e  v a r ia b le s  po rtrayed  on th e  axes become th e  only 
f a c to r s  in  th e  d if fu s io n  a n a ly s is . The a b i l i t y  to  use n o n -s p a tia l 
d is ta n c e s  and to  in c lu d e  more than  two dim ensions makes th e  Rapoport 
model a  b e t te r  cho ice  f o r  s tudy ing  d if fu s io n  in  a h ie ra rchy  than 
H a g e rs tra n d 's  model.
Few have chosen to  use R apoport's models (Brown 1968). In  th e  
1950s and 1960s, most geographers who were in te r e s te d  in  d if fu s io n  
were so e n th ra lle d  by th e  H agerstrand model th a t ,  had they  known of 
Rapoport's models, they  s t i l l  may no t have used them. When Brown d is ­
covered Rapoport's models in  th e  l a t e  1960s d if fu s io n  models were 
p rim a rily  being im plem ented by economic geographers who had progressed 
to  supply s id e  models. They were no t very in te r e s te d  in  consumer 
adoption. C u ltu ra l geographers, having explored  th e  l im i ta t io n s  of 
H agerstrand 's models, d id  not respond to  R apoport's c o n trib u tio n , 
perhaps assuming th a t  i t  was covered ground. Had th e  Rapoport models
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been im plem ented by c u l tu r a l  geographers on a  la rg e  sca le , th e  c u rre n t 
em phasis on s p a t i a l  d if fu s io n  would not be so g re a t. The a b i l i t y  of 
network models to  fu n c tio n  on any x -y  co o rd in a te  system  and to  use 
n o n -lin e a r , non -d is tan ce  co o rd in a tes  would have rev ea led  th e  explan­
a to ry  l im i ta t io n s  o f s p a t i a l  models.
2 .5  Recent Trends in  D iffu s io n  S tu d ie s
A fte r th e  b r i l l i a n t  work o f H agerstrand and Rapoport, q u a n tita ­
t iv e  d if fu s io n  re se a rc h  was n eg lec ted  u n t i l  th e  mid 1960s. R apoport's 
work, no t pub lished  in  any s o c ia l  science Jo u rn a ls , was e a s i ly  m issed 
by geographers u n t i l  Brown brought h is  work to  our a t te n t io n  in  1968. 
H agerstrand, however, req u ired  t r a n s la t io n  b efo re  American geographers 
could a p p re c ia te  h is  donation . In  1967 A llen Pred tra n s la te d  
In n o v a tio n sfo rlo p p e t u r  K orologisk Synpunkt in to  English  making i t  
g e n e ra lly  a v a ila b le  to  American geographers.
B efore 1967* some American geographers used H agerstrand 's  model. 
The U n iversity  o f Washington brought H agerstrand to  th e  U nited S ta te s  
to  le c tu r e  fo r  an academ ic year in  1959. During th a t  year, Hager­
s tra n d  d e liv e red  b i s  id e a s  to  a  group o f q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  o r ie n te d  
s tu d en ts , sev e ra l of whom went on to  become prem iere re s e a rc h e rs  in  
d if fu s io n  and th e  founders o f th e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  re v o lu tio n  (Brown 1981, 
36 ).
During th e  1960s, s e v e ra l a r t i c l e s  were w r i t te n  on th e  mathemat­
i c a l  p r in c ip le s  and r e g u la r i t i e s  o f th e  H agerstrand model. Y u ill 
(1964), th e  f i r s t  to  perform  th i s  type of a n a ly s is , s tu d ied  how bar­
r i e r s  a f f e c t  the  shape o f an  innova tion  wave. He d iscovered  th a t  
d i f f e r e n t  types  and shapes o f b a r r ie r s  a f f e c t  th e  spread o f an innova-
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t io n  j u s t  as  they m ight a f f e c t  any tra v e lin g  wave phenomena. Y u ill 
determ ined, th e re fo re , th a t  adop tion  of an innova tion  spread from a 
p o in t outward in  a  wave.
Two a r t i c l e s  by M o rr ill  expound on th e  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f d i f f u ­
s io n  a s  a  wave form passing  through a popula tion . "The Shape of 
D iffu sio n  in  Space and Time" (1970) d iscu sse s  how th e  H agerstrand 
model d e p ic ts  th e  sp read  o f an innova tion  using  wave form param eters 
to  d esc rib e  th e  even ts  a t  p o in ts  a t  vary ing  d is ta n c e s  from the o r ig in . 
In  " C r it ic a l  Param eters o f S p a tia l  D iffusion  Processes" M o rr ill and 
Manninen (1975) show th a t  an in n o v a tio n  can grow or d ie  depending on 
th e  v a lu es  of c e r ta in  param eters, such as : number o f o r ig in a to rs , 
number of c o n tac ts  a  new ad o p ter i s  p e rm itted , and f r i c t io n a l  fa c to rs .  
These a r t i c l e s ,  l i k e  tho se  th a t  fo llow  up th e  work of any in n o v a tiv e  
th in k e r, serve to  d e fin e  and e lu c id a te  th e  p r in c ip le s  f i r s t  proposed 
by H agerstrand .
The s tru c tu re  and u t i l i t y  of th e  mean in fo rm atio n  f i e l d  was 
s tu d ied  by se v e ra l au th o rs  who agreed th a t  i t  was a  u se fu l concept fo r  
th e  study of m ig ra tio n  and in fo rm a tio n  g a th e rin g  p ro cesses  (M o rrill 
and P i t t s  1967; Brown and Moore 1968; M ayfield 1967). M o rr ill and 
P i t t s  (1967, 422) make th i s  p o in t e x p l ic i t ly  when they s ta te ,  " In fo r­
m ation f ie ld s ,  defin ed  a s  m easures of tendency to  communicate over 
d is ta n ce , have proven v a lu ab le  a s  means o f d e sc r ip tio n  and as  to o ls  in  
[ s ic ]  s im u la tin g  th e  spread  o r  movement of people o r  id eas ."
P i t t s  spen t much of th e  1960s w r itin g  programs to  im plem ent th e  
H agerstrand models and developing  programs and models based on Hager­
s tra n d 's  model to  perform  d if fu s io n  s im u la tio n  w ith  non-uniform c e l l s  
( P i t t s  1965; P i t t s  1967). O ther geographers who have pub lished  simu­
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la t io n  d if fu s io n  programs a re  Z e l le r  and Brown (1968), who published  a 
Markov-chain based model, and Marble and Bowlby (1968), who w rote 
programs to  ana lyze  th e  r e s u l t s  o f d if fu s io n  models. These programs 
have been l i t t l e  used because th e  few re se a rc h e rs  who are  capable of 
running them a re  not in c lin e d  to  use someone e l s e 's  programs. These 
pub lished  programs have, however, served  to  s tan d a rd ize  and d e fin e  the 
ru le s  and s t r u c tu re s  o f  H agerstrand 's  models.
The m a jo rity  o f re se a rc h  on models of d if fu s io n  has been con­
ducted by economic geographers. These re se a rc h e rs  have re f in e d  and 
ad ju sted  th e  m odels to  s u i t  th e i r  own developing th e o rie s . None has 
been more a c t iv e  in  t h i s  than  Lawrence Brown who s ta r te d  in  1963 w ith 
th e  f i r s t  use o f models based on Markov Chains. Most re c e n tly  Brown 
(1981) has developed th e  m arket and in f r a s t r u c tu r e  con tex t o f d if fu ­
sion  p rocesses. According to  Brown, H agerstrand constru c ted  h is  
s p a t ia l  s im u la tio n  model to  d e p ic t th e  spread of an innova tion  among 
consumers. Brown's a d a p ta tio n  f a c i l i t a t e s  modeling th e  d if fu s io n  of 
th e  in n o v a tio n  among w ho lesale  and r e t a i l  m erchants. Brown has a lso  
id e n t i f ie d  p rocesses  r e la t in g  to  th e  i n i t i a l  phase o f m arketing by the 
in v en to r. Brown's r e a l iz a t io n  th a t  consumers can g en e ra lly  adopt only 
a f t e r  m erchants, has proved a  f r u i t f u l  concept fo r  study ing  d if fu s io n  
in  th e  modern w orld (Brown 1975; Brown 1981). Brown has done more to  
advance th e  study o f d if fu s io n  of economic and te ch n o lo g ica l innova­
t io n s  than  any o th e r  re sea rch e r. He has achieved t h i s  by im proving 
the  d ec is io n  making fe a tu re s  o f s im u la tio n  models to  b e t te r  r e f l e c t  
co rpo ra te  o p e ra tio n s  by id e n tify in g  new a p p lic a t io n s  fo r  the  models. 
S im ultaneously , however, he has promoted a  fo c a l s h i f t in g  of d if fu s io n  
s tu d ie s  from c u l tu r a l  phenomena by developing techn iques th a t  a re
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in a p p lic a b le  to  them.
Medical geographers, p a r t ic u la r ly  those in te r e s te d  in  con tag ious 
d isea se s , have made g re a t use of the  models of H agerstrand in  the 
p a s t, but in  re c e n t y ea rs  they  have gone on to  develop o th e r  models 
which more a c c u ra te ly  p o rtray  th e i r  s u b je c t (H aggett 1976; G ir t  1978). 
Other m edical geographers have stud ied  th e  d if fu s io n  o f m edical inno­
v a tio n s  using  s p a t i a l  models (Coleman, Katz, and Menzel 1966; Baker 
1979). Henry stu d ied  th e  d if fu s io n  o f ab o rtio n  c l in ic s ,  using models 
no t u n re la ted  to  th e  models presented  in  chap ter f iv e ,  i n  th e  wake of 
th e  1973 Supreme Court d ec is io n  p e rm ittin g  te rm in a tio n  during  the  
f i r s t  t r im e s te r  (Henry 1978). Many s tu d ie s  performed by m edical 
geographers, however, a re  s t i l l  performed using  ca rto g ra p h ic  a n a ly s is  
(Pyle 1972; Kwofie 1976). I t  i s  s tran g e  th a t  some m edical geographers 
choose to  employ only ca rto g rap h ic  a n a ly s is  because d isease  d if fu s io n  
t r u ly  lends i t s e l f  to  some form of s p a t i a l  modeling.
C u ltu ra l geographers have used d if fu s io n  models in fre q u e n tly  and 
have done l i t t l e  to  improve them over the  t h i r ty  y e a rs  s in c e  Hager­
s tran d  and Rapoport f i r s t  construc ted  them.
A pparently, t h i s  i s  due la rg e ly  to  t h e i r  having a  d i f f e r ­
en t focus than  re se a rc h e rs  such as H agerstrand . O ften, 
fo r  example, d if fu s io n  s tu d ie s  were c a rr ie d  on w ith  th e  
in te n t  o f e s ta b lish in g  whether th e  co n fig u ra tio n  o f the  
c u l tu r a l ,  s o c ia l ,  o r b io lo g ic a l landscape i s  th e  r e s u l t  
o f a  d if fu s io n  p rocess . . . fo r  such an in v e s t ig a t io n  th e  
ac tu a l p rocess of d if fu s io n  o r  movement from one lo c a tio n  
to  ano ther i s  no t n e c e ssa rily  im portant (Brown 1968, 42 ).
F u rth er reasons fo r  th e  lack  of use by c u l tu r a l  geographers l i e  
in  th e  l im i ta t io n s  o f the  models. The models o f H agerstrand and 
Rapoport provide “sim ple m echan istic  in te r p r e ta t io n s  . . . f o r  h is ­
to r i c a l  re c o n s tru c tio n  [which] can a t  b e s t be only two dim ensional" 
(Hannemann 1975). How people come in to  co n tac t w ith  an innova tion  i s
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exp la ined  by th e  models, bu t why they accept i s  no t. Economic geo­
g raphers  a re  not concerned w ith  t h i s  Is su e , because i t  i s  obvious th a t  
a  new device which i s  o ffe re d  f o r  s a le  i s  d e s ira b le . C u ltu ra l and 
h i s to r i c a l  geographers must c o n s tan tly  ask why th e  adop tion  occurred. 
What le d  people to  accep t an innovation? What a re  th e  e f f e c t s  o f an 
in n o v a tio n  on th e  landscape? How i s  th e  in n o v a tio n  i t s e l f  a l te r e d  by 
acceptance by d i f f e r in g  groups in  d i f f e r in g  lo c a le s ?  What o th e r 
in n o v a tio n s  a re  spawned by th e  adop tion  o f th e  i n i t i a l  innova tion? 
These a re  the  q u e s tio n s  h ig h e s t in  th e  c u l tu r a l  and h i s to r i c a l  geo­
g rap h e r 's  mind. The need to  ask why adop tion  occurred i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
c ru c ia l  to  s tu d e n ts  o f  id e o lo g ic a l innova tions.
Geographers, on th e  whole, have accep ted  the  s p a t i a l  d if fu s io n  
models w ithou t q u estio n . Many au th o rs ; e s p e c ia lly  those  resea rch in g  
c u l tu r a l ,  h i s to r i c a l ,  and m edical to p ic s , have f a i le d  to  use the 
models in  t h e i r  own d if fu s io n  re sea rch  p re fe rr in g , in s te a d , to  use 
ca rto g rap h ic  a n a ly s is .  The reaso n s a re  many and v a ried  but i t  i s  
known th a t  c u l tu ra l  geographers were th e  l a s t  b a s tio n  o f  q u a l i ta t iv e  
study in  geography and th a t  many were lo a th e  to  use m athem atical 
models.
2 .6  Summary
D iffu sio n  re se a rc h  in  American geography grew out of d if fu s io n  
re se a rc h  in  anthropology. E arly  geographic d if fu s io n  s tu d ie s  sought 
th e  o r ig in a tio n  p o in t of th e  innov a tio n  and th en  d iscu ssed  ro u te s  and 
s p a t i a l  v a r i a b i l i ty  i n  innova tion  acceptance. H agerstrand and 
Rapoport each co n s tru c ted  s p a t i a l  d if fu s io n  models independently  in  
th e  e a r ly  1950s (Brown 1968, 63). Each of t h e i r  models a llo w s f o r  the
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c o n s tru c tio n  o f  b a r r ie r s  to  d if fu s io n . H agerstrand 's model i s  re a d ily  
a p p lic a b le  to  sm all groups of p o te n t ia l  adop ters  in  c lo se  proxim ity . 
R apoport's model has advantages in  th e  s im u la tio n  o f d if fu s io n  in  a 
netw ork o f ad o p te rs  who a re  lin k e d  to  one another by re s e a rc h e r-  
d e fin ed  c r i t e r i a .  H agerstrand 's  model i s  l im ite d  to  r e a l  d is ta n c e s  
excep t i n  th e  s p e c ia l  case  of h ie ra rc h ic a l  d iffu s io n .
Since th e  i n i t i a l  development o f th e  models, c u l tu r a l  geographers 
have used them sp a rin g ly , d e sp ite  th e  g re a t  p ra ise  heaped upon the 
model as  an example of s c ie n t i f i c - a n a ly t ic a l  th ink ing  in  geography. 
C u ltu ra l geographers have done l i t t l e  to  improve th e  models and th e i r  
p re d ic t iv e  a b i l i t i e s .  The m a jo rity , of research  on th e  H agerstrand 
model has been th e  sea rch  f o r  and d e s c r ip t io n  o f m athem atical regu­
l a r i t i e s  in  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  model. Of more im port to  economic 
geographers, th e  models have served  to  d esc rib e  grow th and spread  of 
in n o v a tio n s  to  ach ieve a b e t te r  understand ing  of modern economic 
s tru c tu re .
The next ch ap te r d e sc r ib e s  th e  co n stru c tio n , o p e ra tio n  and form s 
of a n a ly s is  f o r  the s p e c if ic  model to  e x p la in  the d if fu s io n  of p roh i­
b i t io n  from 1876 to  1919 in  th e  s p a t ia l ,  socio-econom ic and combin­
a to ry  dim ensions.
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CHAPTER THREE
A DIFFUSION MODEL FOR THE PROHIBITION MOVEMENT
Follow ing th e  gen era l d iscu ss io n  of s p a t ia l  d if fu s io n  models and 
th e i r  h i s to r i c a l  developm ent in  ch ap te r two, we may now d escrib e  the  
d a ta  and th e  d if fu s io n  model used fo r  th i s  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  p ro h ib itio n  
movement. The s te p s  d e ta i le d  below a re  taken in  the  p roduction  of the 
o b se rv a tio n a l in t e r r e la t io n  network, a  sim ulation  model, and th e  
a n a ly s is  o f th e  r e s u l t s  of th e  model fo r  each s e t  of x-y  coo rd in a tes  
described  in  ch ap te rs  fo u r  and f iv e . S lig h t m o d ifica tio n s  to  th e  
ro u tin e s  p erm it th e  a n a ly s is  of p ro h ib itio n  using x-y  and z coord i­
n a tes  p resen ted  in  chap te r s ix .
This chap te r begins w ith  a  d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  d a ta  used in  th e  
models, how th e  o b se rv a tio n a l u n i t s  a re  organized in  r e a l i t y  and in  
th e  models, and what c o n s ti tu te d  th e  adoption o f p ro h ib itio n . The 
o p era tio n  o f the  com puter programs th a t  perform th e  modeling and 
a n a ly s is  a re  then  described . Two programs are  re q u ire d  to  perform the  
d if fu s io n  s im u la tio n s . The f i r s t  program c re a te s  a  network of edges 
lin k in g  co u n tie s  based on se le c te d  c r i t e r i a .  The second program, 
described  in  th e  th i r d  s e c tio n  of th i s  chapter, perform s the a c tu a l  
s im u la tio n  in  th e  two dim ensions sp e c if ie d . The l a s t  se c tio n  o f th i s  
chap ter d e t a i l s  th e  a n a ly t ic a l  techn iques used to  d esc rib e  the  accu r­
acy and source o f e r ro r  in  th e  p red ic ted  p a tte rn s  o f d iffu s io n .
3.1 The Adoption of P ro h ib itio n
The f i r s t  s te p  in  c re a tin g  th e  model i s  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f the  
u n i ts  of adoption , th e i r  o rg an iz a tio n  and re la tio n s h ip s , and the
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c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f th e  adoption  even t.
P ro h ib itio n  was adopted a t  every le v e l of p o l i t i c a l  o rg an iz a tio n  
between 1876 and 1919. In  n ea rly  a l l  cases, th e  adoption  of p ro h ib i­
t io n  was achieved by p o l i t i c a l  processes. Before 1919, th e  s ta t e s  
held  supreme a u th o ri ty  fo r  determ ining  p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s ,  bu t most 
s ta te s  empowered each of th e i r  coun ties  to  make th e  d ec isio n , v ia  
re ferenda . The New England s ta t e s ,  New York, and sev e ra l o th e rs  
s c a tte re d  a c ro ss  th e  n a tio n  g ran ted  th i s  power to  u n its  sm a lle r  than 
the county (tow nship, town, o r  ward). Two s ta te s ,  Kentucky and Ten­
nessee, kept t h i s  power to  them selves and g ran ted  p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  
to  se le c te d  p o rtio n s  o f the  s t a t e  when presented  w ith  p e t i t io n s  
req u es tin g  a  s ta tu s  change. Judges in  Pennsylvania circum vented th e  
p o l i t i c a l  p rocess and dec lared  coun ties dry by th e i r  ju d ic ia l  au thor­
i ty .  Each s t a t e  reserved  to  i t s e l f  the power to  change i t s  s ta tu s  
e i th e r  v ia  s ta tu te  o r c o n s ti tu t io n a l  ammendment.
In  most s ta te s ,  adoption  o f p ro h ib itio n  a t  the  s ta te  le v e l occur­
red only a f t e r  a s ig n if ic a n t  p roportion  o f the coun ties  in  th a t  s t a t e  
had adopted. S ta te  le v e l  adoption  in  th ese  cases re p re se n ts  a  h ie r ­
a rc h ic a l leap . A h ie ra rc h ic a l  le ap  occurs when low er o rder u n i t s  in  
the h ie ra rch y  o f p laces , people, o r th ings in flu en ce  a h ig h e r o rder 
u n it . Not only was adoption by each of th e  s ta t e s  a  h ie ra rc h ic a l 
leap , but n a tio n a l adoption re p re se n ts  ano ther h ie ra rc h ic a l leap .
One in  which th e  adoption by th e  s ta te s  in flu en ced  the  a c tio n s  of the  
fe d e ra l government.
Like a l l  innova tions, the  d iffu s io n  of p ro h ib itio n  occurred p r i ­
m arily  a s  a r e s u l t  of th e  a c tio n s  of change agen ts (p ro s e ly tiz e rs ) .
The upward h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n  was th e  r e s u l t  of the a c tio n s  of
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th e se  vocal cam paigners. These people f i r s t  campaigned to  dry up 
th e i r  community, then  th e i r  county, s ta t e ,  and n a tio n . For some, 
success a t  th e  lo c a l  le v e l  was enough, and they dropped ou t of a c t iv e  
support fo r  the  movement, bu t f o r  o th e rs , once they were involved , 
success meant a  broadening o f h o rizo n s  and new te r r i to r y  to  be con­
quered. The conquest o f l iq u o r  was n e c e s s a r i ly  up th e  h ie ra rch y  
because most cam paigners w ere locked  in to  a  p a r t ic u la r  u n it  a t  each 
le v e l  in  th e  h ie ra rch y .
The observed h ie ra rc h ic a l  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f the  p o l i t i c a l  u n i ts  i s  
v a s tly  s im p lif ie d  in  th e  model. Only two u n i ts ,  th e  county and the 
n a tio n , a re  rep resen ted . The o th e r  u n i t s  a re  r e c la s s i f ie d  using  two 
ru le s .  F i r s t ,  in  s t a t e s  where th e  adop ting  u n i ts  were sm a lle r  than  the  
county, a l l  th e  u n i ts  w ith in  a  county must have adopted in d iv id u a lly  
b efo re  th e  e n t i r e  county i s  considered  dry  f o r  the  purposes of analy­
s i s .  This i s  a  s tr in g e n t ,  but necessary , c r i t e r io n  designed to  main­
ta in  consis tency  in  th e  d a ta  a c ro ss  the  n a tio n . The m a jo rity  of sub­
county u n i t s  having adopted i s  n o t a v ia b le  c r i t e r io n  fo r  p lac in g  th e  
e n t i r e  county in  the  dry category  because of th e  s trong  tendency fo r  
the  ru ra l  u n its  to  adopt f i r s t .  In  such a  case, th e  m a jo rity  of the  
county p opu la tion  may be lo c a te d  in  w et t e r r i t o r y  even though the  
m a jo rity  o f tow nships and land  a re a  in  a  county a re  dry. Second, when 
an e n t i r e  s t a t e  was dry , each o f i t s  co u n tie s  was an adop ter, j u s t  a s  
when th e  n a tio n  went dry a l l  s t a t e s  and c o u n tie s  were com pelled to  
adopt.
Given th e se  ru le s ,  d a ta  reg a rd in g  th e  p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  o f each 
county were gathered  on an annual b a s is  f o r  th e  period  1876 to  1919* 
During d a ta  c o l le c t io n , each county was assumed wet (p o te n t ia l  adopter
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s ta tu s )  u n t i l  co n tra ry  evidence was provided. The prim ary d a ta  sour­
ces f o r  th e  period  1876 to  1903 a re  h i s to r i c a l  accounts o f the  move­
ment in  each s ta t e .  These h i s to r i e s  focus on th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  
p ro s e ly t iz e r s  and t h e i r  a d v e rsa r ie s , no t on th e  ex te n t or lo c a tio n  of 
dry t e r r i to r y .  N early a l l  th e  h i s to r i e s  in c lu d e  a t  le a s t  one map 
d e p ic tin g  d ry  co u n tie s  w ith in  t h e i r  geographic fram e fo r  a  se le c te d  
y ear, and g iv e  l i s t s  o f dry co u n tie s  f o r  s e le c te d  y ea rs . From these  
maps and l i s t s  th e  s ta tu s  o f th e  d ep ic ted  co u n tie s  was a sc e rta in e d  fo r  
th a t  y e a r  a lone; no a ttem p t was made to  e x tra p o la te . Much in fo rm atio n  
reg a rd in g  which c o u n tie s  were dry was gleaned from these  h is to r ie s .  
Data accuracy i s  v a s t ly  improved a f t e r  1904. When the  A nti-Saloon 
League began p u b lish in g  a  yearbook th a t  inc luded  both  maps o f dry 
t e r r i t o r y  by county, f o r  th e  n a tio n  a s  a  whole, and by township fo r  
s e le c te d  s ta te s .  The yearbooks a ls o  inc luded  accounts of t e r r i t o r i a l  
ga in  du ring  th e  preceeding year. The d a ta  c o l le c te d  are  encoded in  
b inary  fo rm at, in d ic a tin g  i f  a  county was w et or dry , and s to re d  in  
th e  com puter in  a n t ic ip a t io n  of th e  a n a ly s is  to  fo llo w .
The n a tio n  i s  defined  as  th e  s e t  of coterm inous coun ties. The 
n a tio n a l h ie ra rc h ic a l  le a p  i s  b u i l t  in to  th e  model and occurs when 
over e ig h ty  percen t of the  co u n tie s  a re  p re d ic te d  dry. Eighty percen t 
was chosen a s  th e  th resh o ld  value because in  1918, on the eve of 
n a tio n a l and com plete adoption , 80.627 p e rce n t of a l l  coun ties  were 
observed dry. A ll models a re  co n triv ed  to  s to p  t h e i r  i t e r a t io n s  once 
th e  m odel's p re d ic te d  percen t dry su rp asses  t h i s  th resh o ld . The 
advantage in  t h i s  a r b i t r a r y  d ec is io n  l i e s ,  in  a d d itio n  to  i t s  having 
a t  l e a s t  some w arran t in  h is to ry , in  th e  sav ings achieved in  computer 
tim e. The com puter tim e to  c a lc u la te  adop tion  in  th e  l a s t  tw enty
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percen t i s  s u b s ta n t ia l  because th e  r a te  of adoption slow s as  th e  
system becomes sa tu ra te d . Not a llow ing  th e  machine to  c a lc u la te  the 
f i n a l  p o rtio n  o f th e  adop tion  sequence has no i l l  e f f e c t  in  th e  
fo llow ing  a n a ly s is .
3 .2  P rep a ra tio n  of Inpu t Data Dimensions
The x-y  co o rd in a tes  o f th e  co u n tie s  a re  used a s  th e  b a s is  fo r  crea 
t in g  a  network (m u ltip ly  lin k ed  l i s t )  d ep ic tin g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  of 
the  co u n tie s  in  th e  se le c te d  d a ta  dim ensions. X-y va lu es  a re  d e riv ­
ab le  from any number of v a r ia b le s . Program 1 accom plishes th i s  task .
The d e t a i l s  of how th e  network i s  c rea ted , th e  in p u t and ou tpu t f i l e  
s t ru c tu re s ,  and th e  program param eters a re  described  here . An under­
s tand ing  of how th e  in p u t f i l e  f o r  th e  s im u la tio n  model i s  c rea ted  and 
organized i s  im p era tiv e  f o r  comprehending th e  s im u la tio n  model.
Programl (Appendix) g en e ra te s  a l i s t  of the  n e a re s t tw elve 
co u n tie s  (Fig. 3.1) fo r  each county in  i t s  in p u t d a ta  f i l e .  The 
choice o f tw elve p o te n t ia l  adop ters  d ev ia te s  from th e  c la s s ic  Hager­
s tra n d  MIF, which was composed o f 25 Swedish Survey System g r id  c e l ls .  
R ather than  impose a  g r id  c e l l  system upon the  co u n tie s  o f th e  United 
S ta te s , fo rc in g  s e v e ra l co u n tie s  in to  a  s in g le  c e l l  w h ile  leav in g  
o th e r  c e l l s  empty, a  network in fo rm atio n  s tru c tu re  was se lec ted . The 
network s tr u c tu re  i s  a p p ro p ria te  fo r  a l l  C artesian  coo rd ina te  systems 
where each p o in t re p re s e n ts  an observation , w hile  th e  H agerstrand type 
MIF i s  designed f o r  s im u la tin g  d if fu s io n  w ith  m u ltip le  p o te n tia l  
adop ters  per c e l l .
Programl re q u ire s  fo u r in p u t f ie ld s :  1) an id e n t i f i c a t io n  code
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F igure 3•1 : Flow chart of Program l, Data S tru c tu re  C reation
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output obs i  
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SECT0R1-12, 
PR0B1-12, Y876
save j ' s  d is tance  
& obs number to  i ' s  
PROBn & SECTORn f ie ld s
c a lc u la te  d is ta n ce  
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c a lc u la te  angular p o s itio n  
o f obs j  r e la t iv e  to  obs i  
and a ss ig n  to  a s e c to r____
** I s  obs j  n eare r obs i  than 
any p rev iously  encountered 
obs j
RECORD STRUCTURE (INPUT)
ICPSR, x -co o rd in a te , y -co o rd in a te , P ro h ib itio n  S ta tu s  1876 (Y876), IDNO 
RECORD STRUCTURE (OUTPUT)
ICPSR,ptr S ec to rl (SECT0R1), P ro b a b ility  S ec to rl (PR0B1), p t r  Sector2 
(SECT0R2), P ro b a b ility  Sector2  (PR0B2), p r t  Sector3 (SECT0R3), proba­
b i l i t y  S eo to r3  (PR0B3), . . . ,P t r  S e c to r1 2  (SECT0R12), P ro b a b il ty  
S e c to rl2 (PR0B12), P ro h ib itio n  S ta tu s  1876 (y876), IDNO
(Record numbers a re  a rray  p o s itio n s  o f co u n ties  in  the  output data  
f i l e  when w r itte n  ou t here  and when read in  to  Program2.)
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f o r  each county, ICPSR1; 2) the  p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  of each county in  
th e  year 1876, Y876; 3) th e  coun ty 's  x -co o rd in a te , and 4) th e  county 's 
y -co o rd in a te . The x and y co o rd in a te s  a re  g iven  d i f f e r e n t  names, 
depending on th e  d a ta  dim ensions th a t  they re p re se n t. The p ro h ib itio n  
s ta tu s  of co u n tie s  in  1876 i s  c o n s ta n t ac ro ss  a l l  ru n s  o f th e  sim ula­
t i o n  p rogram . F o r th e  a n a l y s i s ,  how ever, th e  s t a t u s  o f  each  coun ty  
m ust be known f o r  each  y e a r  i n  th e  s tu d y  p e r io d . The o u tp u t o f  
p rog ram l h as  27 d a ta  f i e l d s  p e r  r e c o rd .  The ICPSR code and Y876 a re  
s to r e d  by p rogram l and p r in te d  o u t u n a l te r e d .  A seq u en ce  num ber, 
IDNO, i s  g iv e n  to  each  coun ty  i n  th e  l i s t  o f  r e c o rd s .  Of th e  r e ­
m a in in g  24 d a ta  f i e l d s ,  SECT0R1 th ro u g h  SECT0R12 h o ld  IDNO f o r  th e  
c lo s e s t  county in  each of the  tw elve  th i r ty  degree s e c to rs  th a t  su r­
round  each  co u n ty . The o th e r  tw e lv e  f i e l d s ,  PR0B1 th ro u g h  PR0B12, 
h o ld  th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  c o n ta c t  f o r  each o f  th e  tw e lv e  o b je c t  coun­
t i e s ,  id e n t i f ie d  in  th e  SECTORn f i e l d s ,  during  each s im u la ted  period .
The a lgo rithm  fo r  programl i s  sim ple in  concept. To put th e  
algo rithm  in to  use, however, ta k e s  a  g re a t d ea l o f tim e because every 
county 's co o rd in a tes  must be examined in  r e la t io n  to  every o th e r 
county 's coo rd ina tes . The county f o r  which neighbors a re  being sought 
i s  c a l le d  th e  su b je c t county, and a l l  o th e r co u n tie s  a r e  c a lle d  o b je c t 
co u n ties . D istance between su b je c t and o b je c t co u n tie s  i s  c a lc u la te d  
using  th e  Pythagorean Theorm. For each su b je c t county, a  q u ad ri­
l a t e r a l  cen tered  on th a t  county i s  searched f o r  o th e r  co u n ties . The 
q u a d ra la te ra l i s  o f some predeterm ined  s iz e  th a t  v a r ie s  w ith  the  
dim ensions used. For v a r ia b le s  th a t  encompass wide ranges, i t  i s
1
ICPSR stands fo r  the  In te r -u n iv e r s i ty  Consortium fo r  P o l i t ic a l  
and S o c ia l Research. This study u ses  the ICPSR county id e n t i f i c a t io n  
code.
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necessary  to  a d ju s t th e  search  param eter so a  la rg e r  abso lu te  a re a  I s  
searched when a ttem p tin g  to  lo c a te  o b je c t co u n ties . I f  t h i s  ad hoc 
ad justm ent i s  n o t made, many s e c to rs  w i l l  p o in t to  th e  n u ll  county and 
th e  network w i l l  be d is jo in te d . A lte rn a te ly , i f  th e  search  a re a  i s  
too  la rg e , no t enough co u n tie s  w i l l  be cu lle d  by th i s  s u b se ttin g  
c r i t e r io n ,  and co u n tie s  w i l l  have to  be re je c te d  by o th e r, more compu­
ta t io n a l ly  expensive, c r i t e r i a .
Counties th a t  f a l l  w ith in  a n o th e r 's  q u a d r i la te ra l  search  a re a  a re  
then  te s te d  f o r  in c lu s io n  in  a  c i r c l e  whose ra d iu s  i s  h a l f  th e  len g th  
of a s id e  of the  q u a d r i la te r a l .  In  th e  s p a t ia l  dim ensions, th e  search  
a rea  i s  not c i r c u la r  bu t e l l i p t i c a l  because a s  la t i tu d e  in c re a se s  the 
len g th  of a degree of lo n g itu d e  decreases; th e  the to t a l  deviance, 
however, when taken  from th e  mean l a t i t u d e  i s  n e g lig ib le . Each county 
s e a t  d iscovered  w ith in  th e  c i r c l e  n e c e ss a r ily  f a l l s  w ith in  one of 
tw elve t h i r t y  degree s e c to rs . Once an o b je c t county i s  id e n t i f ie d  as  
being w ith in  th e  c i r c u la r  search  a rea , i t s  angu lar d ire c tio n  r e la t iv e  
to  the  su b je c t county i s  c a lc u la te d  and c la s s i f i e d  in to  one of th e  
tw elve se c to rs . I f  th a t  county i s  c lo s e r  to  th e  su b jec t county than 
any o th e r o b je c t county p rev io u s ly  encountered in  th a t  s e c to r , i t s  
IDNO and d is ta n c e  a re  s to re d  in  th e  SECTORn and PROBn f i e ld s  f o r  th a t  
su b je c t county. In  e f f e c t ,  an  edge i s  drawn between th e  SECTORn 
o b jec t county and th e  c u rre n t su b je c t county. Each edge i s  a  poten­
t i a l  path  f o r  in fo rm a tio n  to  t r a v e l  along.
I f ,  fo r  example, th e  search  program i s  a ttem p tin g  to  id e n t ify  
the  n e a re s t neighbors i n  th e  s p a t i a l  d im ension 's coord ina te  d a ta  s e t  
f o r  C hester County, Pennsylvania, IDNO 2189, i t  f i r s t  id e n t i f i e s  a l l  
county s e a ts  w ith in  a one degree q u a d r i la te r a l  o f West C hester, th e
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s e a t  of C hester County (Fig. 3.2). In  th e  s p a t ia l  dim ensions, th e  
l a t i t u d e  and lo n g itu d e  o f th e  county s e a ts  a re  used a s  the  x and y 
co o rd in a tes  f o r  in p u t to  th e  d if fu s io n  model. The search  area  f o r  the  
quad in  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions i s  s e t  a t  degree o f l a t i tu d e  and lo n g i­
tude on a  s id e . The ra d iu s  f o r  th e  search  c i r c le  i s ,  th e re fo re , a 
degree. Any county s e a t  w ith in  th e  square, but no t the  c i r c l e  i s  
r e je c te d , as  i s  th e  case w ith  Som erset County, New Jersey . C ounties 
a re  examined in  IDNO sequence by th e  re je c t in g  c r i t e r i a .
The f i r s t  county encountered th a t  i s  no t r e je c te d  i s  Kent County, 
Delaware, IDNO 286. C a lcu la tio n s  determ ine th a t  Kent County i s  in  
SECT0R6, and s in c e  no o th e r  SECT0R6 co u n tie s  have been p rev iously  
id e n t i f ie d ,  i t s  IDNO i s  p laced in  C hester County's SECT0R6 f i e l d ,  and 
the  d is ta n ce  between th e i r  county s e a ts  i s  placed in  C hester County's 
PR0B6 f ie ld .  The nex t county th a t  m eets the  c r i t e r i a  i s  New C astle  
County, Delaware, IDNO 287. New C astle  i s  a lso  lo ca ted  in  SECT0R6 
and, s in ce  i t  i s  c lo se r  t o  West C hester, i t s  in fo rm atio n  re p la c e s  Kent 
County's in fo rm atio n  in  th e  SECT0R6 and PR0B6 f ie ld s  o f C hester 
County. The th i rd  county th a t  passes th e  t e s t s  i s  C ecil County, 
Maryland, IDNO 1142, which i s  n o t only th e  c lo se s t  SECT0R8 county 
found so f a r ,  bu t i t  i s  the  c lo s e s t  o v e ra ll. A fter H artfo rd  County, 
Maryland, IDNO 1147, i s  assigned  to  SECTOR9, we see th a t  Kent County, 
Maryland, IDNO 1149, eveh though i t  i s  w ith in  th e  square, i s  f u r th e r  
from N est C hester than  th e  s e a t  of C ecil County. Kent County, Mary­
land  i s ,  th e re fo re , no t added to  th e  l i s t  of coun ties  proxim al to  
C hester County. Sequencing through the  coun ties  by IDNO continues 
u n t i l  a l l  co u n tie s  have been processed and the c lo s e s t  county s e a t to  
West C hester in  each se c to r  has been id e n t if ie d  (Table 3.1).
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Table 3.1: T ypical Record G enerated by Programl fo r  S p a tia l  Dimensions
Record 2189: C hester County, Pennsylvania 
P o in te ri P o in te r  P ro b a b il i ty
S ector Value County D istance 1 -d is t .2 Each Cum. 2
1 NNE 2231 Lehigh, Pa. .6379 .5931 .0810 .0810
2 NE 2220 Montgomery, Pa. .2968 .9119 .1246 .2056
3 ENE 2225 P h ila d e lp h ia , Pa . .3932 .8454 .1155 .3211
4 ESE 2197 Delaware, Pa. .2040 .9584 .1310 .4521
5 SE 1714 Cumberland, N .J. .7433 .4475 .0612 .5133
6 SSE 287 New C a s tle , Del. .2062 .9575 .1309 .6442
7 SSW 000 .6442
8 SW 1142 C ec il, Md. .4357 .8102 .1107 .7545
9 wsw 1147 H artfo rd , Md. .8117 • 3411 .0466 .8015
10 WNW 2210 L an caste r, Pa. .5356 .7513 .1027 .9042
11 NW 2180 Berks, Pa. .6741 .5456 .0746 .9788
12 NNW 2187 Carbon, Pa. .9192 .1551 .0212 1.0000
1 This column o f d a ta  i s  s to re d  in  th e  f i e ld  SECTORn
2 This column o f d a ta  i s  s to re d  in  the  f i e l d  PROBn
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Programl next sums th e  square o f th e  v a lu es  h e ld  In  the tw elve 
PROB f ie ld s .  D e te r io ra tio n  r a t e s  In  phenomena a f fe c te d  by d is ta n c e  
decay, g e n e ra lly  occur a t  one over d is ta n c e  squared, th e  in te n s i ty  of 
l i g h t ,  fo r  example. One over d is ta n c e  squared was adopted as  th e  ru le  
f o r  th e  model because in fo rm a tio n  flow  i s  a  d is ta n c e  decay phenomenon, 
and i t  i s  assumed to  behave l ik e  o th e r d is ta n c e  decay phenomena. The 
p ro b a b il i ty  of c o n ta c t from th e  c e n tra l p o in t to  any of th e  tw elve 
p o in ts  was derived  f o r  each o f th e  tw elve p o in ts  using  th e  fo rm ula
Pn = (1-Dn2)/SUM. (1)
Pn i s  th e  p ro b a b il i ty  of th e  county in  SECTORn being co n tac ted  in  any 
g en era tio n . Dn2 i s  th e  squared d is ta n c e  between th e  c e n tra l  county 
s e a t  and th e  county s e a t, connected by an edge, in  SECTORn. SUM i s  
the  summed squared le n g th s  o f a l l  edges from th e  c e n tra l  po in t.
The p ro b a b il i ty  v a lues  f o r  th e  county in  each s e c to r  a re  then 
added to  o b ta in  a cum ulative p ro b a b il i ty  v a lu e  f o r  each. For example, 
the  p ro b a b il i ty  of c o n tac tin g  th e  county held  in  C hester County's 
SECT0R1 f i e ld ,  Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, i s  .081 and i s  s to re d  in  
C hester County's PR0B1 f ie ld  over th e  d is ta n c e  th a t  was p rev iously  
s to re d  th e re . The range o f v a lu es  rep re sen ted  in  th e  PR0B1 f i e l d  
a re  .000 to  .081. The p ro b a b il i ty  of c o n tac tin g  th e  county held  in  
SECT0R2, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, i s  .1246, bu t th e  value 
s to r e d  in  PR0B2 i s  .2056 (.081 + .1246). The ra n g e  o f  v a lu e s  r e p r e -  
sen ted  in  the  PR0B2 f i e l d  a re  .0811 to  .2056. The p ro b a b il i ty  of con­
ta c t in g  P h ila d e lp h ia  County, Pennsylvania, SECT0R3, i s  .1155, and th e  
v a lu e  s to r e d  i n  PR0B3 i s  .3211 (.081 + .1246 + .1155). The PR0B3 
f i e l d  th e re fo re  re p re se n ts  th e  v a lues  between .2057 and .3211. (The
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value s to re d  In  PR0B12 i s  alw ays in  excess o f .99, bu t l e s s  than 1.0, 
owing to  rounding e r ro r .)
The s to r in g  of th e  cum ulative p ro b a b il ity  value in  th e  PROBn 
f i e l d s  f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  sea rch  fo r  the  s e c to r  th a t  i s  s e le c te d  fo r  
adoption  in  th e  s im u la tio n . To s im u la te  th e  d if fu s io n  o f an adoption 
a random choice of d ir e c t io n  must be made. This i s  done by g en era tin g  
a random number between .0001 and 1.0 from a uniform  d is tr ib u t io n .
This random number i s  then  compared su ccessiv e ly  to  each o f th e  v a lu es  
in  th e  PROBn f ie ld s .  The f i r s t  PROBn f i e l d  whose s to red  va lue  i s  
g r e a te r  than  th e  random number i d e n t i f i e s  the  county s to re d  in  SECTORn 
a s  having been s e le c te d  fo r  adoption. The p ro b a b ility  range of th i s  
PROBn f i e l d  co n ta in s  th e  random number. This s e le c tio n  p rocess 
in su re s  a random choice of d ir e c t io n  fo r  growth a t  each ju n c tu re , 
w h ile  i t  p e rm its , a f t e r  s u f f ic ie n t  i t e r a t io n ,  th e  in n o v a tio n  to  spread  
to  a l l  co u n tie s  in  th e  s im u la tio n .
3 .3  N ature and O rgan iza tion  of the  D iffusion  Model
In  p r in c ip le ,  th i s  d if fu s io n  model and th e  program th a t  im ple­
ments i t  (Appendix), a re  id e n t ic a l  to  H agerstrand 's d if fu s io n  model 
and R apoport's network model (Fig. 3.3). The d iffe re n c e s  in  th e  
s t ru c tu re  o f th e  MXF do no t s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a l t e r  e i th e r  th e  form or th e  
concept of th e  model. The m ajor d if fe re n c e s  th a t  e x i s t  between th e  
model used h e re  and th e  model used by H agerstrand and o th e rs  a re  the  
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f th e  adop ting  u n its .  H agerstrand 's model assumes 
th a t  m u ltip le  adop te rs  l i v e  in  each a re a l u n it.
Here th e  a re a l  u n i ts ,  in d iv id u a l co u n ties , a re  occupied by but 
one organism— th e  duely c o n s ti tu te d  government of th e  county i t s e l f .
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Figure 3 .3 : F low chart o f Program2, th e  S im ulation Model
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RECORD ORGANIZATION (INPUT)
ICPSR, P tr  S ec to rl (SECT0R1), P ro b a b ility  S ecto rl (PR0B1), P tr  Sector2 
(SECT0R2), P ro b a b ility  Sector2 (PR0B2), P tr  Seetor3 (SECT0R3), Proba­
b i l i t y  S e c to r3  (PR0B3)» . . . »  P t r  S ec to r12  (SECT0R12), P r o b a b i l i ty  
Seetor12 (PR0B12), P ro h ib itio n  S ta tu s  1876 (y876), IDNO
RECORD ORGANIZATION (OUTPUT)
ICPSR, concatenated s t r in g  of p red ic tio n s  (RESULT)
(Record numbers a re  a rray  p o s itio n s  o f the  county when read  in . 
Records are  s to red  in  reco rd  number o rder in  the d a ta  f i l e . )
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The county, th e re fo re , re p re se n ts  both th e  so le  adop ter and th e  u n it  
o f adoption. I t  I s  rep resen ted  by a p o in t a s  i n  Rapoport's model. 
When s im u la tin g  d if fu s io n  in  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions, th e  model uses 
p o in ts  corresponding to  th e  l a t i t u d e  and lo n g itu d e  o f each county 
s e a t .
Turning to  more r e a l i s t i c  models, s o c ia l ,  economic, o r o th e r  
q u a l i t i e s  o f p la ces  can be used a s  th e  'd im ensions' th a t  provide 
va lues th a t  de term ine th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  of th e  network of obser­
v a tio n s . The p o in t used to  re p re s e n t a  county may be th a t  county 's 
value  on two s o c ia l ,  economic, or o th e r  type of in d ic a to rs . Examples 
o f v a lid  v a r ia b le s  f o r  use i n  th e  model in c lu d e : county popu la tion , 
county po p u la tio n  d en s ity , median in d iv id u a l income by county, p ercen t 
of popu la tion  Roman C ath o lic , o r an index c o n s is tin g  of a  com bination 
o f these . The p o te n t ia l  fo r  using any two r a t i o  s c a le  v a r ia b le s  in  
th i s  model makes i t  much more f le x ib le  and u se fu l than  a model th a t  
can only use s p a t ia l  re fe re n c e s  as  p o s it io n a l param eters f o r  g e n e ra t­
in g  the  c o n n ec tiv ity  network.
Because t h i s  model i s  n e a rly  id e n t ic a l  to  th e  H agerstrand model, 
i t s  r e s u l t s  have th e  same p ro p e rtie s . These p ro p e r tie s  have c e r ta in  
advantages and d isadvan tages when th e  r e s u l t s  o f using th e  model a re  
compared to  h i s to r i c  f a c t .  One o f th e  m odel's p ro p e r tie s  th a t  a f f e c t s  
th e  r e s u l t s  i s  th e  r a te  of adoption. The r a te  of innova tion  adoption  
i s  o rd in a r i ly  i n i t i a l l y  slow, ra p id  in  th e  middle of th e  period , and 
slow again when th e  popu la tion  o f p o te n tia l  ado p te rs  have n ea rly  a l l  
adopted. Once n ear s a tu ra t io n  i s  achieved, grow th in  new ad o p te rs  
becomes n i l .  In  th e  case of p ro h ib itio n , the  s a tu ra t io n  slowdown d id  
n o t have a  chance to  occur because the Federal government, in  a h ie r -
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a rc h ia l  leap , adopted n a tio n a l p ro h ib itio n  in  1919.
A second p roperty  o f th e  model i s  th a t  i t  can p re d ic t  n e i th e r  
p erio d s  o f no d if fu s io n  nor re v e r s a ls  to  d isadop tion . During th e  
course o f th e  a c tu a l events, th e re  were p e rio d s  o f re c e ss io n  or 
r e t r e a t  from dry s ta tu s .  The model, however, can only  p re d ic t an 
in c re a se  in  the  number and area  of adop ters. Years th a t  th e  model 
makes p re d ic tio n s  fo r , th e re fo re , occur a t  odd in te r v a ls  because years 
when th e re  i s  no n e t ga in  in  adop ters  cannot be id e n t i f i e d  and are  
t r e a te d  as n o n e x is te n t by th e  model.
Third, once a  county has been p red ic ted  dry by th e  model, i t  
cannot be subsequen tly  p red ic ted  wet. This r i g i d i ty  r e s u l t s  in  a 
la rg e  number o f e r ro r s  because many of th e  c o u n tie s  th a t  were dry in  
1876 re v e rte d  during  th e  m iddle y ea rs  of th e  study  period . O ther 
co u n tie s  o s c i l la te d  between wet and dry on an annual b a s is .  I t  was 
decided to  m a in ta in  th e  dry s ta tu s  in  th ese  co u n tie s  and accep t the 
e r ro r s  when analyz ing  th e  m odel's r e s u l t s ,  r a th e r  than  ca n c e llin g  them 
out o f th e  a n a ly s is .
Program2, th e  s im u la tio n  program (Appendix), beg ins by reading 
in , f o r  each county, th e  county sequence number, IDNO; th e  county 
ICPSR code, ICPSR; p o in te r  f i e ld s ,  SECTOR (SECT0R1 -  SECT0R12); 
p ro b a b il ity  f i e l d s ,  PROB (PR0B1 -  PR0B12); and p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  in  
1876, Y876. A unique seed value, which in  tu rn  causes th e  g en era tio n  
of a  unique sequence of random numbers, i s  s p e c if ie d  f o r  each run  of 
th e  program. A fter read ing  in  th e  above f ie ld s ,  program2 c re a te s  th ree  
a d d itio n a l f i e l d s  fo r  each county: TEMP, NEX, and RESULT. I n i t i a l l y  
the  value of Y876 i s  copied in to  each of th e se  th re e  f ie ld s .  TEMP and 
NEX a re  s in g le  c h a ra c te r  a lpha f ie ld s .  RESULT i s  a  fo r ty  ch a ra c te r
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a lp h a  f i e l d .
A fte r  a l l  d a ta  f i e l d s  a re  in i t i a l i z e d ,  program2 e n te rs  in to  i t s  
s im u la tio n  sequence. In  th e  s im u la tio n , a scanner i s  a c tiv a te d  which 
exam ines each county 's  f i e l d  TEMP fo r  th e  co n d itio n  TEM P='1w hich 
in d ic a te s  a  dry county. When the scanner encoun ters a dry county, i t  
te m p o ra rily  passes  c o n tro l o f the  program to  th e  conversion se c tio n  of 
th e  program. As long a s  th e  scanner f in d s  wet co u n tie s , TEMP='0', i t  
con tinues to  scan down th e  IDNO sequence u n t i l  i t  has examined th e  
e n t i r e  sequence.
The conversion  s e c tio n  o f program2 decides which o f the  coun­
t i e s  a d ja c e n t to  th e  dry su b je c t county w i l l  become dry. The conver­
s io n  p ro cess  i s  accom plished by f i r s t  drawing a  random number, which 
has been g enera ted  by th e  random number gen era to r. The random number 
gen era ted  i s  from a uniform  d is t r ib u t io n  and ranges between 0.0001 and 
0.99. The b a s ic  a lgo rithm  (Appendix) f o r  computing th e  random number 
sequence i s
RANDn+1 = (RANDn * 899)/32767. (2)
The i n i t i a l  value  o f RANDn i s  ca lle d  the  seed va lue , and a l l  sub­
sequen tly  g enera ted  random numbers a re  a  fu n c tio n  o f i t s  value. The 
p ro b a b il i ty  f i e l d s  o f th e  dry county a re  searched se q u e n tia lly  (PR0B1, 
PR0B2, PR0B3, . . . , PR0B12) f o r  a  v a lu e  g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f th e  
random number. A fte r the  search  has revea led  t h i s  PROBn f ie ld ,  the  
search  i s  h a lte d , and th e  f i e l d  NEX o f th e  county corresponding to  the  
c o n ten ts  o f th e  SECTORn f i e l d  i s  given the  va lu e  '1 '.
From th e  prev ious example l e t  us assume th a t ,  county 2189 i s  
id e n t i f i e d  as  being a  dry county by th e  scanner, and th e  random number
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drawn i s  0.7132. In  county IDNO=2189' s PROB f ie ld s  a re  th e  fo llow ing  
v a lu es: PR0B1 =0.0810, PR0B2=0.2056, PR0B3 =0.3211, PR0B4=0.4521, 
PR0B5=0.5133, PR0B6=0.6442, PROB7=0.6442, PR0B8=0.7545, PR0B9=0.8015, 
PR0B10=0.9042, PR0B11=0.9788, PR0B12=0.9997. PR0B1 through PR0B7 a re  
each examined, and they  leave th e  cond ition  u n s a tis f ie d  because the 
co n ten ts  of each i s  l e s s  than  0.7132. PR0B8 m eets th e  co n d itio n  
because the  value i t  c o n ta in s  i s  g re a te r  than th e  generated  random 
number. The value  h e ld  in  SECT0R8 i s  1142. The f i e l d  NEX of the  
co u n ty , whose IDNO i s  1142, i s  g iv e n  th e  v a lu e  '1 1.
When the  scanner has com pleted i t s  exam ination of a l l  coun ties, 
i t  passes c o n tro l to  th e  update se c tio n  o f the  program. In  th e  update 
s e c tio n , th e  value o f NEX f o r  each observation , IDNO, re p la c e s  the 
value th a t  i s  held  in  TEMP, and th e  value of NEX i s  a lso  concatenated 
to  th e  value o f RESULT. A fter a l l  o bservations have been updated, 
c o n tro l i s  passed back to  th e  scanner.
The method of s to r in g  changes made during a scan cyc le  in  NEX, 
w hile  search ing  fo r  dry s ta tu s  in  th e  f i e l d  TEMP, e lim in a te s  th e  pos­
s i b i l i t y  o f e n te r in g  th e  conversion se c tio n  fo r  a county th a t  has 
become dry during  th e  same scan cycle. I f  th e re  were only th e  f i e ld  
TEMP, then dry county, IDN0=2189, would, in  the prev ious example, have 
caused th e  value of TEMP fo r  county, IDN0=1142, to  change. When the  
scanner subsequently  exam ines TEMP of IDN0=1142, i t  would f in d  a dry 
s ta tu s  in d ic a to r  and would pass  processing  c o n tro l to  the  conversion 
sec tio n . As th e  scanner proceeds down the  sequence o f IDNOs, the 
number of prem ature adop tions would expand exponen tia lly .
Once e ig h ty  percen t of a l l  co u n ties  have been dec lared  dry, a s  
sim ulated  by th e  model, fu r th e r  scanning and updating  s top , and con­
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t r o l  i s  passed to  th e  o u tp u t sec tio n . The id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f the  
percentage o f co u n tie s  p re d ic te d  dry i s  a  subfunction  o f th e  update 
se c tio n  of program2. The ou tpu t s e c tio n  sim ply p r in ts ,  f o r  each 
county, th e  ICPSR and RES0LT f ie ld s .  The program then te rm in a te s .
3 .4  Methods Employed in  Analyzing and In te rp re t in g  th e  
R esu lts  o f  th e  D iffu sio n  Model
A fter th e  model has been run, i t  i s  necessary  to  v e r ify  th e  model 
r e s u l t s .  V e r if ic a tio n  i s  achieved by comparing th e  model r e s u l t s  to  
th e  even ts  observed in  th e  r e a l  w orld. This technique p e rm its  us to  
determ ine how w ell th e  model mimics r e a l i ty .  The v e r i f ic a t io n  process 
a lso  id e n t i f i e s  th e  e r ro r s  made by th e  model. The type and p o s itio n  
of model e r ro rs  id e n t i f i e s  n o t only th e  f a i l in g s  o f th e  model, but 
they re v e a l unexpected and p rev iously  unnoticed  tre n d s  in  th e  growth 
of p ro h ib itio n . The o p e ra tio n s  describ ed  h ere  a re  c ru c ia l in  th e  
a c q u is i t io n  o f new in fo rm a tio n  reg ard in g  both p ro h ib itio n  and th e  
d if fu s io n  model.
R egardless o f th e  d a ta  dim ensions used in  th e  g en era tio n  o f the 
model, th e  fo llo w in g  s te p s  a re  taken to  analyze th e  r e s u l t s  a f t e r  the 
f i f t h  run o f the  s im u la tio n  model w ith  f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  seed va lues fo r  
th e  random number g en era to r. The model must be run se v e ra l tim e3 
because, l ik e  the  H agerstrand model, i t  i s  s to c h a s t ic  in  n a tu re . 
S to c h a s tic  means th a t  th e  r e s u l t s  vary  w ith  the  random numbers gener­
a ted  and used by th e  model. Each sequence of random numbers produces 
id io sy n c ra tic  r e s u l t s  because d i f f e r e n t  sequences r e s u l t  in  poten­
t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  cho ices in  th e  s e c to rs , and th e re fo re  in  o b je c t coun­
t i e s .  These id io sy n c ra s ie s  must be removed befo re  the  tru e  p re d ic tiv e
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a b i l i t y  o f the  model can be determ ined. T heir removal i s  accom plished 
by averaging th e  r e s u l t s  of se v e ra l runs. The mean r e s u l t  of sev e ra l 
program2 runs i s  c a l le d  th e  omega p a tte rn . The omega p a t te rn s  in  a l l  
models run  in  th e  a n a ly s is  h e re  a re  c re a te d  from  f iv e  in d iv id u a l runs.
The f i r s t  s te p  o f  th e  a n a ly s is  i s ,  th e re fo re , th e  g en e ra tio n  
of the omega p a tte rn . The merging ro u tin e  (Appendix, program3) 
read s  th e  f i e l d s  ICPSR and RESULT from each o f the  f iv e  d a ta  s e ts  fo r  
each county. Program3 then  adds th e  co n ten ts  o f each column from a l l  
f iv e  of the  RESULT f i e l d s  and s to r e s  th e  summation in  a s ix th  fo r ty  
column r e s u l t  f i e l d ,  OMEG, each column's v a lue  ranges from zero  to  
f iv e .  A zero  in  column one of an OMEG f i e l d  in d ic a te s  th a t  none of 
th e  runs p red ic ted  th a t  county dry in  th e  f i r s t  scanner pass. A f iv e  
in d ic a te s  th a t  a l l  f iv e  ru n s p re d ic te d  th e  county dry during  th e  f i r s t  
scanner pass. For example, f o r  county IDN0=1142 th e  f i r s t  ten  columns 
in  th e  f i e l d  RESULT f o r  th e  f i r s t  run eq u a lled  '0000111111', fo r  the 
second run '0001111111', fo r  the  th i rd  run  '0000001111', fo r  the
fo u r th  run '0000011111', and f o r  the  f i f t h  run '0001111111*. OMEG fo r
th e  f i r s t  te n  tim e in te r v a ls  f o r  th a t  county equals '0002345555'. In  
subsequent ana ly ses, columns w ith  *3' o r g re a te r  in  OMEG a re  con­
s id e red  to  re p re se n t dry perio d s , and columns th a t  equal 'O', '1 ', or 
'2 '  r e p r e s e n t  w et p e r io d s  (Fig. 3.4).
A fter th e  omega p a tte rn  has been genera ted  fo r  a  s e t  of d a ta  
dim ensions, i t  must be matched to  th e  observed p a tte rn . This ta sk  i s  
accom plished by comparing th e  percen tage of co u n tie s  p red ic ted  dry in  
each column of th e  omega p a t te rn  to  th e  percentage o f co u n tie s  obser­
ved dry fo r  each y ea r o f th e  study period . Because th e  number o f
o b se rv a tio n s  d i f f e r  from one s e t  of d a ta  dim ensions to  th e  next, i t  i s
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Figure 3 .4 : F low chart o f Program3, Merging-Qmega F i le  C reation
no
yes
no
end o f inpu t 
sN f i le s  j /
yes
j=1
end
do fo r  a l l  
o b se rv a tio n s
read  obs i  from a l l  
5 f i l e s  co n ta in in g  
-  o u tp u t from th e  5 
s im u la tio n  runs 
o f a  model_________
omega(j)=sum o f a l l  
f iv e  p re d ic tio n s  
found in  column j  
fo r  o b se rv a tio n  i  
from each o f the 
f iv e  f i l e s
RECORD ORGANIZATION (INPUT, a l l  f iv e  f i l e s )
ICPSR, ou tpu t of a s im u la tio n  run  u sing  a  unique random number 
gen era to r seed value(RESULT)
RECORD ORGANIZATION (OUTPUT)
ICPSR, merged r e s u l t  of a l l  f iv e  s im u la tio n  runs using d if f e re n t  
random number g en era to r seed va lues (OMEG)
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necessary  to  d e riv e  th e  percentage p red ic ted  dry in  each column o f the 
omega p a t te rn  and to  re c a lc u la te  th e  percen t observed dry fo r  each s e t  
of dim ensions. Each omega p a tte rn  column i s  then  ass igned  to  the 
observed y e a r  whose percentage dry most n ea rly  equals  th e  p red ic ted  
percentage dry term  o f the omega p a tte rn . The c o r re la t io n  between 
observed s ta tu s  and p re d ic te d  matches i s  c a lc u la te d  to  id e n t i fy  the  
degree o f f i t  between them. The c o r re la tio n  i s  used to  v e r ify  th a t  
each omega p a t te rn  m atches r e a l i ty  equally , o r n ea rly  equally , as w ell 
a s  th e  o th e rs . E q u a lity , o r n ear eq u a lity , i s  im po rtan t f o r  compari­
sons between omega p a t te rn s  and fo r  l im it in g  e r r o r  in  th e  tem poral 
dim ension w ith in  an omega p a tte rn . When th e  c o r re la t io n  between th e  
observed and p re d ic te d  tem poral p a tte rn s  i s  very  high (.99) then  one 
source o f e r r o r  has been v i r tu a l ly  e lim in a ted . D is tr ib u t io n a l e r ro r  
te rm s a re  a l l  th a t  rem ain  f o r  id e n t i f i c a t io n  and exp lanation .
Each su ccess iv e  column o f p re d ic tio n s  in  th e  omega p a tte rn  fo re ­
c a s ts  a g re a te r  percen tage dry than i t s  p redecessor. To o b ta in  a 
match in  percen tages, th e re fo re , p red ic tio n s  can n e c e s s a r i ly  only 
match observed y e a rs  whose percentage of coun ties  dry i s  g re a te r  than 
any p rev io u sly  observed percentage. Matches between omega p a tte rn  
columns and observed y e a rs  occur a t  i r r e g u la r  in te r v a ls ,  m ostly 
because y ea rs  showing grow th in  the  percentage of dry co u n ties  were 
in te rs p e rse d  w ith  y ea rs  o f no growth and ga in s  in  wet te r r i to r y .
The r a te  of grow th can o u ts t r ip  the  r a te  of p red ic ted  expansion 
in  th e  number of dry co u n tie s . This may occur because th e  e f f e c ts  of 
s a tu ra t io n  a re  being f e l t  in  th e  model more than  they a re  in  r e a l i ty .  
When th i s  s i tu a t io n  a r i s e s  th e  p re d ic tio n s  th a t  match b e s t a re  used 
and th e  in te rm ed ia ry  p re d ic tiv e  g en era tio n s  a re  dropped from  fu r th e r
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co n sid era tio n . For example, suppose omega p a t te rn  column e leven  p re­
d ic ts  1873 dry coun ties , column tw elve p re d ic ts  1947, column 13 2009, 
column 14 2065, and column 15 p re d ic ts  2100 dry co u n tie s . In  1914 
th e re  were 1802 co u n tie s  observed dry, in  1915 th e re  w ere 1896, and in  
1916 th e re  were 2105. The m atching a lgo rithm  would match column 
eleven w ith  1915 and column 15 w ith  1916. Omega p a t te rn  columns 12,
13, and 14 a re  in te rp re te d  as  re p re se n tin g  th e  s ta tu s  o f  p ro h ib itio n  
t e r r i to r y  a t  th re e  d i s t i n c t  p o in ts  in  tim e during  th e  y e a r  1915. 
Because observed d a ta  a re  no t a v a ila b le  fo r  p o r tio n s  o f th e  year, 
however, th e se  columns are  dropped from th e  rem ainder o f th e  a n a ly s is  
ju s t  a s  y ea rs  w ith  no m atching columns in  th e  omega p a t te rn  a re  
dropped.
For each county in  each omega year, th e  a n a ly s is  program compares 
the  p red ic ted  s ta tu s  to  th e  observed s ta tu s .  Four p o ss ib le  codes 
e x is t  to  d escribe  the  r e s u l t  of the comparison. The code f0 ' i s  used 
to  d esc rib e  a  county th a t  was wet and was p red ic ted  w et. The code *1 * 
d esc rib e s  coun ties  th a t  a re  dry and p re d ic te d  dry. Type I  e r ro r s 2 , 
co u n tie s  th a t  a re  wet but p red ic ted  dry, a re  coded *2'. The f i n a l  
category , type I I  e r ro r s ,  c o n s is ts  of co u n ties  th a t  a re  observed dry 
and p red ic ted  wet. These co u n ties  a re  given th e  code '3 '. The codes 
'0 ' and *1 • r e p r e s e n t  c o r r e c t  p r e d ic t io n s ,  and th e  codes '2 ' and '3 ' 
re p re se n t model e r ro r s  f o r  those coun ties  in  th e  omega y e a r  where they  
occur.
In  s t a t i s t i c a l  term inology, a type I  e r ro r  occurs when th e  tru e  
s ta t e  o f n a tu re  in  a  b inary  cond ition  i s  m is id e n tif ie d  in  a  s p e c if ie d  
d ire c tio n . A type I I  e r ro r  occurs in  th e  same s i tu a t io n  except th a t  
the  opposite  s ta t e  of n a tu re  i s  t ru e  and m is id e n t i f ic a t io n  has a lso  
occurred .
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For each omega year th e  percentage of co u n tie s  p red ic ted  co r­
r e c t ly  i s  c a lc u la te d . The accuracy of th e  f i r s t  y ear p red ic ted  i s  
alw ays h ig h e s t because t h i s  y ear i s  most l i k e  1876, and th e  model has 
n o t y e t  had th e  opportun ity  to  make many m istakes. Measured accuracy 
d ecrease s  u n t i l  th e  system  approaches s a tu ra t io n . With approaching 
s a tu ra t io n ,  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  e r ro r  decreases because o f th e  high 
le v e l  of agreem ent in  th e  number of co u n tie s  p red ic ted  dry. I f  the  
accuracy  read in g s  a re  graphed over tim e, a p a ra b o lic  p a t te rn  w i l l  
a lw ays emerge. The o v e ra l l  accuracy of each model i s  ob ta ined  by 
f in d in g  th e  mean o f th e  in d iv id u a l y e a r 's  a cc u rac ie s . This s in g le  
f ig u re  sum m arizes th e  p re d ic tiv e  a b i l i t y  of each s e t  of v a r ia b le s .
The g r e a te r  the  p re d ic tiv e  a b i l i t y  o f a s e t  o f v a r ia b le s ,  the  
more the  d if fu s io n a ry  p a t te rn  derived  from them, v ia  th e  model, cor­
responds to  th e  observed p a tte rn  of d if fu s io n . The netw ork derived  
from a s e t  o f v a r ia b le s  d e fin e s  th e  in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  o f co u n ties  in  
th a t  co o rd in a te  system . There e x is ts ,  i t  i s  assumed, a  s e t  o f v a r i­
a b le s  from which a  co o rd in a te  system can be co n stru c ted  th a t  w i l l  
e x a c tly  match th e  observed p a tte rn  of grow th. The id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f 
t h i s  s e t  of v a r ia b le s  must be th e  u lt im a te  goal of t h i s  re sea rch , even 
i f  f o r  th e  tim e being, th e  s iz e  of th e  s e t  i s  l im ite d  to  a very  few 
v a r ia b le s .
Exam ination of th e  d is t r ib u t io n s  of each code value , 0, 1, 2 o r 
3, over tim e prov ides in fo rm a tio n  regard ing  both sy s te m a tic  and random 
f a i l in g s  o f th e  models. The prim ary to o ls  f o r  determ in ing  th e  d i s t r i ­
b u tio n  o f each code va lue  a re  summary ta b le s  and sc a tte rg ra m s . When a 
s e r i e s  o f r e la te d  e r r o r s  in  p re d ic tio n  i s  id e n t i f ie d ,  an exp lan a tio n  
i s  sought and o ffe red . Non-random p re d ic tiv e  e r ro rs  a re  a sso c ia te d
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w ith  an event th a t  has m odified  e i th e r  th e  r a te  o r d ire c t io n  o f grow th 
from th e  expected as defin ed  in  th e  model. The id e n t i f i c a t io n  of 
th ese  ev en ts  t e l l s  much reg a rd in g  th e  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  o f th e  movement.
Random e r ro rs , on th e  o th e r  hand, a re  lin k ed  to  th e  m odel's 
method of choosing c o u n tie s  f o r  conversion. During each pass o f th e  
scanning algo rithm , each dry s u b je c t county tra n s m its  a  s ig n a l to  one 
o f i t s  o b je c t coun ties . When th i s  s ig n a l i s  sen t to  a  county th a t  
does n o t, i n  r e a l i ty ,  go dry th a t  year an e r r o r  has been made. This 
e r ro r  i s  only considered  random, however, i f  another o b je c t county of 
th e  same su b je c t county does indeed go dry th a t  year. O therw ise the  
e r ro r  i s  c la s s i f i e d  a s  sy s te m a tic  in  n a tu re . Hie e r ro r  i s  random 
because i t  was r ig h t  to  s e le c t  one of th e  o b je c t c o u n tie s  of th a t  
su b je c t county fo r  adoption , but th e  random number drawn did no t 
s e le c t  th e  proper o b je c t county. Each random e r ro r ,  by d e f in i t io n , 
th e re fo re , c re a te s  one type I  e r ro r  ( th e  wet o b je c t county in c o rre c tly  
p red ic ted  dry) and one type I I  e r ro r  (the  dry o b je c t county th a t  i s  
s t i l l  p red ic ted  w et).
Each omega p a t te rn  i s  a d d i t io n a l ly  analyzed fo r  accuracy by 
reg ion  using  the  above fo u r  codes. These reg io n s  a re  th e  New England 
s ta te s ,  th e  M id-A tlan tic  s ta t e s ,  th e  o ld  N orthw est T e rr ito ry  s ta te s ,  
the  P la in s  S ta te s , th e  M ountain West s ta t e s ,  the  P a c if ic  West Coast 
s ta te s ,  th e  N orth-South B order s ta te s ,  and th e  Southern s ta te s .  New 
England c o n s is ts  o f Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, C onnecticut, Massa­
c h u se tts , and Rhode Is la n d . The M id-A tlan tic  s t a t e s  a re  New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Je rsey , and Delaware. The N orthw est T e rr ito ry  i s  
Ohio, Indiana, I l l i n o i s ,  Michigan, and W isconsin. The P la in s  s t a t e s  
a re  Iowa, Minnesota, North and South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas.
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The Mountain West s t a t e s  a re  Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, and Nevada. Washington, Oregon, and C a lifo rn ia  
a re  th e  P a c if ic  West Coast s ta te s .  The North-South Border s ta t e s  a re  
Oklahoma, M issouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, West V irg in ia , and Maryland. 
The South c o n ta in s  more s t a t e s  and co u n ties  than  any o th e r reg ion .
T his re g io n 's  member s t a t e s  a re  V irg in ia , North and South C aro lina, 
Georgia, F lo rid a , Alabama, M iss iss ip p i, Louisiana, Arkansas, and 
Texas.
The re g io n a l a n a ly s is  o f th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f code v a lu es  a id s  in  
th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f s p a t i a l  tren d s  in  p red ic tio n  because su b se ttin g  
th e  p opu la tion  re g io n a lly  p e rm its  c lu s te r s  of e r ro rs , and c o r re c t 
p re d ic tio n s , to  emerge d is t in c t ly .  The number of dry c o u n tie s  in  a 
reg ion , fo r  example, may be s u b s ta n tia l ly  d if fe re n t  from th e  p red ic ted  
number because the  number of p red ic ted  dry coun ties i s  matched to  the 
n a tio n a l number observed dry and no t th e  reg iona l values. The le v e l 
of over and under p re d ic tio n  fo r  a l l  reg io n s o f f s e ts  each o th e r  when 
agglom erated in to  th e  n a tio n . This i s  as  true  fo r  n o n -s p a tia l v a r i­
a b le s  a s  i t  i s  f o r  s p a t i a l  ones.
3 .5  Summary
The d a ta  and methods f o r  producing and analyzing  the  r e s u l t s  o f a 
s to c h a s t ic  model th a t  s im u la te s  th e  d iffu s io n  of p ro h ib itio n  in  term s 
o f any two v a r ia b le s  in  th e  United S ta te s  from 1876 to  1919 have been 
described . Before th e  d if fu s io n  model can be pu t to  work on a s e t  of 
d a ta , however, i t  i s  necessary  to  c a lc u la te  the d is ta n c e s , in  th e  
ap p ro p ria te  d im ensions, between observations. From th e  p o in t- to -p o in t 
d is ta n ces , th e  n e a re s t neighbor of each county i s  id e n t i f ie d  in  each
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of tw elve th ir ty -d e g re e  s e c to rs . The d is ta n c e s  a re  converted in to  
p ro b a b i l i t ie s  o f in te r a c t io n  during each cu rre n t in te rv a l  in  th e  
s im u la tio n , based on th e  d is ta n c e  squared between the  su b je c t county 
and each of the  tw elve n e a re s t ob jec t coun ties. When fo r  each county, 
i t s  n e a re s t neighbor in  each o f the tw elve s e c to rs  has been id e n t i f ie d  
and th e  p ro b a b ility  of i t  co n tac ting  each c a lc u la te d , th e  s im u la tio n  
program can be run.
The s im u la tio n  program models th e  d if fu s io n  o f p ro h ib itio n  by 
lo c a tin g  dry co u n ties  and having them p ro se ly tiz e  among the  co u n ties  
id e n t i f ie d  a s  being c lo s e s t  in  each of the  tw elve s e c to rs ; only one 
neighbor can be converted du ring  each sim ulated  in te rv a l  by each dry 
county. The coun ties  th a t  were a c tu a lly  dry in  1876 a re  so id e n t i ­
f ie d . These co u n ties  a re  th e  seeds from whence th e  movement grows in  
subsequent years . A fter each sim ulated  in te rv a l ,  more coun ties  have 
been converted from  wet to  dry s ta tu s .  The program even tua lly  tra n s ­
form s e ig h ty  percen t of a l l  wet coun ties  to  th e  dry s ta tu s  befo re  
te rm in a tin g .
The p re d ic tio n s  made by th e  model a re  f i r s t  analyzed by matching 
th e  p red ic ted  and the observed d if fu s io n  s ta tu s  of each county. The 
percentage dry p red ic ted  in  each in te rv a l  i s  id e n t i f ie d  and matched to  
th e  observed y ear w ith  th e  c lo se s t  percentage observed dry. Accuracy 
i s  then  defined  a s  th e  number of observations whose p red ic ted  s ta tu s  
in  th a t  y ea r i s  the  same a s  th e  observed s ta tu s  d iv ided  by a l l  obser­
v a tio n s . The o v e ra ll a b i l i t y  of the  s im u la tio n  to  p re d ic t s ta tu s  i s  
found by averaging th e  p ercen t accuracy fo r  p re d ic tio n  y ears . The 
o rg an iza tio n  of th e  model s ta t e s  th a t  the  o b je c t co u n ties  th a t  a re  
c lo s e s t  to  a dry su b je c t county, in  th e  ap p ro p ria te  dim ensions, have
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th e  h ig h e s t p ro b a b il i ty  of adopting next. In  many cases , th e re fo re , 
the  s h o r te s t  lin k , o r edge, i s  th e  p red ic ted  path  of d if fu s io n  because 
th e  se le c te d  random number i s  most l ik e ly  to  f a l l  w ith in  the  range 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  t h a t  o b je c t county. The accuracy c a lc u la tio n  and 
p re se n ta tio n  of f in d in g s  a re  fo llow ed  by a  d is t r ib u t io n a l  a n a ly s is  o f 
th e  e r ro rs .  The e r r o r  a n a ly s is ,  both n a tio n a lly  and re g io n a lly , t e l l s  
when and where th e  model does no t conform to  r e a l i ty .  At these  tim es 
and p la ces  th e  model o p e ra te s  using  d ec is io n  making c r i t e r i a  th a t  do 
no t r e f l e c t  r e a l i ty .  Once th e se  tim es  and p la ces  a re  id e n t i f i e d  
ex p lan a tio n s  fo r  f a i l u r e  to  p re d ic t  observed adoption o r non-adoption 
can be o ffe red  beyond th a t  supp lied  in  th e  model.
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CHAPTER FOUR
ANALYSIS OF SIMULATED DIFFUSION IN THE SPATIAL DIMENSIONS
In  t h i s  ch ap te r, th e  a n a ly s is  begins. The th re e  p rev ious chap­
t e r s  have read ied  th e  read e r to  ev a lu a te  c r i t i c a l l y  w hat th e  model 
does and does n o t rev ea l about d if fu s io n  p rocesses and th e  p ro h ib itio n  
movement. Of th e  competing s e ts  o f v a r ia b le s , th e  f a m i l i a r  i s  pre­
sen ted  f i r s t .  The r e s u l t s  o f th e  m odel's a b i l i t y  to  p re d ic t  the  
d if fu s io n  o f p ro h ib itio n  using  th e  ad o p te r 's  p h y s ica l lo c a tio n  i s  
rendered  here. The a n a ly t ic a l  v e r i f i c a t io n  procedures in d ic a te  th a t  
th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions a re  e x c e lle n t p re d ic to rs  of th e  d if fu s io n  of 
p ro h ib itio n , and th a t  e s tim a tio n  e r ro r  in  th e  model i s  u su a lly  th e  
r e s u l t  of s p e c if ic  id e n t i f i a b le  h i s to r i c  in c id e n ts .
4.1 A n a ly tica l P re re q u is ite s  f o r  S p a tia l  M odelling
The model r e q u ire s  a p a i r  of co o rd in a tes  fo r  each observation .
In  th e  s p a t ia l  d im ensions, th ese  co o rd in a tes  a re  county s e a t  la t i tu d e  
and lo n g itu d e . The lo c a tio n  o f th e  county s e a t  was se le c te d  over the 
county ce n tro id  as  th e  s i t e  of th e  adop ter fo r  sev e ra l reasons.
F i r s t ,  th e  county s e a t  i s  u su a lly  near th e  c e n tro id , and o f the two, a 
named lo c a tio n  i s  e a s ie r  fo r  subsequent re s e a rc h e rs  to  id e n tify  w ith 
and re lo c a te .  Second, the  county s e a t  i s  u su a lly  a t  o r near the  
po p u la tio n  c e n te r  of th e  county and, because th e  w i l l  of the  populace 
i s  being measured, th e  county s e a t  i s  a b e t te r  choice than  the physi­
c a l c e n te r . Third, th e  county s e a t  i s  th e  scene o f th e  county 's 
p o l i t i c a l  power and a c t iv i ty ,  and as  such, i t  was where th e  b a t t l e  fo r  
adop tion  was most hardfought.
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The lo n g itu d e  and l a t i tu d e  of each county se a t, along w ith  the  
county ICPSR code and county p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  in  1876, were passed 
to  program 1 which generated  th e  co n n ec tiv ity  network from th e  coor­
d in a te  s e t .  The o u tp u t o f programl was read  f iv e  tim es as  in p u t to  
program2. For each of the  f iv e  runs, a d if f e r e n t  seed value was 
randomly se le c te d  f o r  th e  random number g en era to r ro u tin e  in  program2. 
The r e s u l t s  o f the  program2 runs were subm itted  as  in p u t to  program3. 
Program3 merged th e  r e s u l t s  of th e  f iv e  independent runs to  d e riv e  the 
m odel's omega p a tte rn . With th e  d e r iv a tio n  of th e  omega p a tte rn , 
modeling ceased, and v e r i f i c a t io n  began.
4.2 A ssocia ting  P re d ic tio n s  and R eality
The f i r s t  phase of model v e r i f ic a t io n  invo lves  id e n tify in g  which 
o f th e  45 y ea rs  in  th e  study period  had p re d ic tio n s  made. The per­
centage of co u n ties  p red ic ted  dry in  each column of the  omega p a tte rn  
i s  compared to  th e  percentage observed dry in  each year of th e  study 
period. P re d ic tio n s  a re  a sso c ia te d  w ith  r e a l i ty ,  using the  procedure 
o u tlin ed  in  th e  preceeding chap ter. As noted in  th e  procedure 's  
d e sc r ip tio n  no t a l l  y ea rs  o r p re d ic tio n s  have an opposite  to  be 
matched w ith .
The omega p a t te rn  produced 13 g en era tio n s  th a t  a re  assigned  to  
observed years . The percentage o f p red ic ted  dry coun ties  in  the  omega 
p a t te rn 's  f i r s t  column corresponds b e s t w ith  th e  percentage observed 
dry in  1878. The percentage dry in  1881 was matched w ith  the  second 
column; 1885 w ith  column th re e , 1887 w ith column fou r, 1891 w ith  
column f iv e ,  and 1904 w ith  column six . The columns f o r  1907, 1908, 
1909, 1910, and 1916 a re  lin k ed  w ith  columns seven through eleven,
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re sp e c tiv e ly . Between 1916*s p re d ic tio n  and 1917's p re d ic tio n  th e re  
a re  th ree  unmatched columns in  the  omega p a tte rn . 1917 i s  matched 
w ith  column 15 and 1918 w ith  column 18, leav ing  two more unmatched 
columns. The c o r re la t io n  between th e  13 p red ic ted-observed  p a irs  i s  
0.99886 (T ab le  4 .1 ).
Model accuracy v a r ie s , bu t th e  o v e ra ll mean accuracy of the  model 
i s  71.6 percen t. The accuracy fo r  th e  f i r s t  p red ic ted  year, 1878, i s  
96.2 percen t. Accuracy fo r  subsequent years  d ec lin es  a t  a steady r a te  
u n t i l  the p re d ic tio n s  f o r  1904 when th e  model i s  60.7 percent accur­
a te . Between 1904 and 1907, accuracy drops another .6 percent.
During th e  in te r v a l  1907 to  1916, accuracy begins to  clim b slow ly but 
rem ains under 65 p ercen t. For 1917, th e  p re d ic tiv e  accuracy i s  67.8 
percen t, and f o r  1918, th e  f i n a l  year o f s im u la tio n , i t  i s  71.9 per­
cent. The p a t te rn  o f high i n i t i a l  accuracy follow ed by dec lin in g  
accuracy and then  improvement during  f in a l  p re d ic tio n s  i s  common 
throughout a l l  v e rs io n s  o f the  model and a l l  s c a le s  o f an a ly sis . The 
a b i l i t y  of the  model, using th ese  two v a r ia b le s , to  p re d ic t the growth 
of the movement in  the  range o f the sev en tie th  p e rc e n tile  speaks w ell 
fo r  H agerstrand 's o r ig in a l  choice o f s p a t ia l  dim ensions fo r  h is  model.
J u s t  as the  m odel's p re d ic tiv e  accuracy i s  not constan t over tim e 
i t  i s  no t co n stan t ac ro ss  space a t  any s p e c if ic  tim e. The o v e ra ll 
accuracy of the model i s  th e  w eighted mean accuracy of the model 
ac ro ss  tim e in  each of th e  e ig h t predefined  reg ions. Local tren d s  in  
accuracy, o b l i te r a te d  a t  the  n a tio n a l le v e l, a re  brought out when 
accuracy i s  examined re g io n a lly . The model i s  65.94 percen t accurate  
in  New England, fo r  example. In  the  rem ainder of the N ortheast, the 
M id-A tlan tic reg io n  and th e  N orthw est T e rr ito ry  s ta te s ,  the  model
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Table 4 .1 : Accuracy o f th e  Model in  th e  S p a tia l  Dimensions
Year
P ercen t 
Observed Dry
Percen t 
P red ic ted  Dry
Percent
C orrect
1876 12.0078 1
1877 13.3669 d
1878 13.1141 13.201 96.241
1879 13.3077
1880 13-5561
1881 17.7032 16.502 88.810
1882 17.9429
1883 18.3934
1884 19.3706
1885 20.0669 19.934 84.299
1886 20.9354
1887 25.8608 24.158 78.484
1888 27.6704
1889 28.8399
1890 29.0509
1891 29.3631
1892 29.1007
1893 25.8238
1894 25.9729
1895 23.9729
1896 23.7143
1897 21.9843
1898 21.9408
1899 22.2341
1900 23.0879
1901 23.0032
1902 24.5477
1903 25.0885
1904 37.5794 36.832 60.665
1905 37.6186
1906 37.4347
1907 41.2671 43.597 60.117
1908 47.7622 49.835 62.148
1909 56.7003 56.502 63.170
1910 61.2365 62.772 63.791
1911 64.8391
1912 63.1489 ’
1913 61.9357
1914 59.4751
1915 62.5892
1916 69.4841 67.525 61.933
.3 71.056
73.564
£ No p re d ic tio n s  a re  p o ss ib le  fo r  1876.
No p re d ic tio n s .
^ M ultip le  p re d ic tio n  fo r  one year period .
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Table 4 .1 : Continued
Year
Percen t 
Observed Dry
Percen t 
P red ic ted  Dry
Percent
C orrect
1917 76.5541 77.294
78.878
79.736
67.850
1918 80.4590 80.627 71.983
1919 100.0000 100.000
sum 931.888 
mean 71.684
r (percen t observed dry , percen t p red ic ted  dry) = 0.99886
Table 4 .2 : Accuracy o f the  Model in  the  S p a tia l  Dimensions in  S e lec ted  
Regions
Number o f 
Region O bservations
Average 
Accuracy 
in  P ercen t
Percent - 
of E rro rs  
Type I
New England 67 65.940 94.93
M id-A tlantic 153 58.770 99.46
Northwest T e rr ito ry 436 66.530 93.23
P la in s 618 69.267 44.42
South 988 75.507 36.68
N-S Border 369 75.503 38.71
Mountain West 266 84.995 0 .0
P a c if ic  West Coast 133 78.352 0.0
T otal 3030 71.684 52.34
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cen t, re sp e c tiv e ly . The low est reg io n a l accuracy of th e  model i s  fo r  
th e  M id -A tlan tic  reg io n . The p re d ic tiv e  le v e l f o r  co u n tie s  of th e  
G reat P la in s  reg io n  i s  69.27 p ercen t, alm ost th e  n a tio n a l average. 
Accuracy among Southern  and Border co u n ties  i s  alm ost id e n t ic a l ,  75.51 
p ercen t and 75.50 p e rce n t, re sp e c tiv e ly , and s ig n if ic a n t ly  above th e  
average. The model i s  most acc u ra te  when p re d ic tin g  th e  s ta tu s  of 
coun ties  in  th e  Mountain West, 84.99 percen t, and next most accu ra te , 
78.35 p ercen t, when making p re d ic tio n s  fo r  the  P a c if ic  West Coast 
reg io n  (Table 4.2). Most reg io n a l va lues a re  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  
from th e  mean, provoking q u es tio n s  about th e  movement in  each o f these  
reg ions  and about th e  perform ance of th e  model.
J u s t  a s  th e  model v a r ie s  in  accuracy both over tim e and between 
reg ions, so does i t  a ls o  vary w ith in  reg io n s  over tim e. Regional 
v a r ia t io n  in  accuracy i s  a  fu n c tio n  of th e  a c tu a l d is t r ib u t io n  o f dry 
cou n ties  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  p red ic ted  d is t r ib u t io n  of dry cou n ties  
over tim e. S p a tia l  tre n d s  in  accuracy a re  le s s  w ell defined  than 
tem poral tre n d s  because they do not have an in h e ren t p a tte rn . The 
p a t te rn  of accuracy by reg io n s  can change w ith  d i f f e r in g  reg io n a l 
d e f in i t io n s .  F u rth e r, th e  reg io n a l p a tte rn  i s  d i f f e r e n t  depending on 
th e  v a r ia b le s  used to  c o n s tru c t th e  network. Regional v a r ia t io n  
cannot be construed , th e re fo re , as a  fu n c tio n  o f the  e x ten t of dry 
t e r r i t o r y  (number of co u n ties  dry) because th e  e x te n t i s  matched in  
both the  observed and p re d ic te d  d is t r ib u t io n s  during th e  i n i t i a l  phase 
o f th e  a n a ly s is . The n a tio n a l, re g io n a l, and lo c a l  d if fe re n c e s  in  the 
observed and p re d ic te d  d is t r ib u t io n s  a re  tru e  m easures o f th e  m odel's 
f a i l in g s .
For a n a ly tic a l  purposes, th e  p red ic ted  and observed d is t r ib u t io n s
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are  d iv ided  in to  e ig h t reg ions. Model f a i l in g s ,  and ex p lan a tio n s  fo r  
them, a re  p resen ted  in  th e  next se c tio n  using th ese  reg io n s  a s  a frame 
of re fe ren ce . S u ff ic e  i t  to  say th a t  the  m odel's o v e ra l l le v e l  of 
accuracy shows th a t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between the  observed and p red ic ­
ted  growth p a t te rn s  i s  a s tro n g  one. In  some se c tio n s  of the  country 
a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es, however, th e  re la t io n s h ip  i s  much s tro n g e r than a t  
o th e rs .
4.3 A nalysis of th e  D is tr ib u t io n  of P re d ic tiv e  E rro rs
More im portan t than knowing th e  number of e r ro r s  i s  knowing the 
d is t r ib u t io n  of those e r ro r s  in  space and tim e. A nalysis o f e r ro r  
s i t e s  re v e a ls  tre n d s  in  th e  d if fu s io n  of p ro h ib itio n  th a t  a re  unexe- 
pected by the  model, a s  w e ll as  tre n d s  th a t  were p rev iously  u n id e n ti­
f ie d  in  the  l i t e r a t u r e .  These e r r o r  lo c i  a re  id e n t i f ie d  in  tim e and 
space, and s p a t ia l  and h i s to r i c  exp lanations a re  o ffe red  fo r  th e i r  
presence.
4.31 P re d ic tio n s  fo r  1878
The d is t r ib u t io n s  of dry co u n tie s  in  r e a l i ty  and in  th e  invented 
w orld o f the  model fo r  th e  y ear 1878, the  f i r s t  y ear of p re d ic tio n s , 
a re  very much l ik e  1876, th e  base year fo r  the  model. Few changes 
have occurred in  e i th e r  th e  observed or the p red ic ted  d is t r ib u t io n s  of 
dry t e r r i to r y  s ince  1876. I t  i s  common fo r  an innova tion  to  spread 
slow ly  in  the  i n i t i a l  period  o f expansion or, in  t h i s  case, re-expan­
sion . The few newly dry co u n tie s  a re  loca ted  in  th e  Southern and 
B order re g io n s  (F ig . 4 .1 ).
For 1878, model type I  e r ro rs  a re  lo ca ted  c lo se  to  co u n tie s  th a t
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F igure 4.1
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were dry  in  1876 o r co u n tie s  th a t  were dry in  1876 bu t th a t  had 
re v e rte d  to  th e  wet s ta tu s  by 1878. Type I  e r ro r s  appear as ha lo es  
around c lu s te r s  of c o r re c tly  p red ic ted  dry c o u n tie s  on th e  b o rd ers  of 
New England, Iowa, Ohio, and th e  Ind ian  T e r r i to ry  (Oklahoma). In  
th e se  in s ta n c e s  th e  model, expecting  grow th c lo se  to  e x is t in g  dry 
co u n tie s , has erroneously  converted  w et coun ties . On th e  Kansas- 
Ind ian  T e rr i to ry  border an a d d itio n a l com pli- c a tio n  i s  p resen t.
Here, e r ro r s ,  r a th e r  than  ju s t  erroneous p re d ic tio n , r e f l e c t  a  problem 
of s c a le . The model p re d ic ts  g radual county le v e l  adoption , bu t 
P la in s  s t a t e s  tended to  adopt p ro h ib itio n  a t  th e  s ta t e  le v e l .  A tren d  
th a t  causes a  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of o v e ra ll model e r ro r . P red ic ted  
growth in to  th e  H id -A tlan tic  reg io n  d id  no t occur, in  r e a l i t y ,  because 
New York and Pennsylvania d id  not p erm it dry t e r r i t o r y  w ith in  th e i r  
borders. This f a c t  accounts fo r  an a d d itio n a l s u b s ta n tia l  p o rtio n  of 
model e r r o r  du ring  th e  s im u la tio n .
Many a d d itio n a l type I  e r ro r s  occur in  th e  1878 p re d ic tio n s  
ad ja c e n t to  the  s c a tte re d  dry co u n tie s  in  th e  South and Border reg io n s 
where lo c a l  o p tio n  was becoming th e  accepted  method o f en ac tin g  p ro h i­
b it io n . In  th e se  type I  e r ro r  cases, th e  model s e le c te d  an o b je c t 
county th a t  d id  no t a c tu a lly  adopt th a t  year. Had an o th er o f the  
o b jec t c o u n tie s  of a dry su b je c t county adopted, then, in  th a t  
in s ta n c e , th e  e r ro r  would be random. I f ,  on th e  o th e r hand, no o b je c t 
county went dry, then  th e  model o v e rp re d ic ts  th e  lo c a l r a t e  o f grow th 
( th i s  may or may not mean th a t  th e  reg io n a l r a te  of grow th i s  being 
overp red ic ted ). Given the  s c a le  of th e  model, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
determ ine which of these  two cases  i s  occu rrin g  in  any g iven  in s ta n ce . 
An exam ination, however, o f the  s t a t e  of M is s is s ip p i on th e  1878 map
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re v e a ls  a t  l e a s t  two in s ta n c e s  o f probable random e r ro r  (Fig. 4.1).
Type I I  e r ro r s  occur w herever random e r ro r  occurs, when coun ties  
go dry in  i s o la t io n ,  and when lo c a l o r re g io n a l grow th of p ro h ib itio n  
o ccu rs  a t  a  r a te  g re a te r  than  expected. No cases  o f  is o la te d  adoption 
e x i s t  a t  t h i s  e a r ly  date . The rap id  growth in  Kentucky and East 
Tennessee, however, i s  under p red ic ted . This rap id  growth has been 
lin k e d  to  a  wave of fu n d am en ta lis t B a p tis t f e rv e r  which passed through 
th e  reg io n  in  th e  l a t e  1870s and 1880s, and M ethodist m in is te rs  who 
w ere p e rm itted  to  speak out on c i v i l  m a tte rs  a f t e r  th e  C iv il War 
(W hitner 1945, 19; Pearson and Hendricks 1967, 60; F a rish  1938, 308- 
320). This in s ta n c e  of under p re d ic tio n  i s  b r ie f ;  th e  a c tu a l growth 
r a t e  slow s during  th e  nex t few y ea rs  as  th e  a n t i-d r in k , r e l ig io u s  zea l 
wanes, bu t th e  p re d ic te d  r a te  of in c rease  rem ains s ta b le  and sh o r tly  
c a tch es  up.
4.32 P re d ic tio n s  fo r  1881
In  1881, th e  second y e a r of the  study period  th a t  the  model makes 
p re d ic tio n s  fo r ,  ano ther P la in s  3 ta te , Kansas, adopted p ro h ib itio n .
In  th e  South th e re  were 24 more dry co u n ties  than  th e re  had been in  
1878. Four a d d i t io n a l  co u n ties  were dry in  the  border reg ion . There 
was no grow th in  th e  number of dry co u n ties  in  any of the  o th e r f iv e  
reg io n s .
Two b a s ic  problem s th a t  reduce th e  accuracy of th i s  s im u la tio n  
throughout become apparen t a t  t h i s  e a r ly  s tag e . The f i r s t  i s  a d ir e c t  
r e s u l t  of th e  m odel's prim ary assum ption th a t  wet co u n ties  ad jacen t to  
dry  co u n tie s  adopt in  sh o rt o rder. The m odel's em ulation o f 1881, 
w h ile  p a r t i a l l y  r e f le c t in g  th e  observed changes, makes many e r ro rs  by
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p re d ic tin g  grow th of th e  movement in  th e  N ortheast where no growth 
occurred. In  t h i s  reg io n  th e  movement was a t  a s ta n d s t i l l .  The 
model, fo llo w in g  i t s  r u le s  o f o pera tion , however, p re d ic ts  expansion 
in  New York along th e  Vermont border, in  Pennsylvania and Ind iana 
along the  Ohio border, and in  sev e ra l o th e r  lo c a tio n s  (Fig. 4.2).
Why grow th d id  n o t occur in  th e  N ortheast i s  a  complex is su e , but 
i t  can be r e la te d  to  se v e ra l events. F i r s t ,  the  N ortheastern  s ta te s  
had p rev ious experience w ith  p ro h ib itio n  during th e  1850s. The dry 
t e r r i t o r y  in  th e  N orth east in  th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  of th e  19th cen tury  was 
th e  v e s tig e  o f th a t  e a r l i e r  period  o f expansion. The N orthern s ta t e s  
w ere lo a th e  to  su p p o rt le g i s la t io n  th a t  had f a i l e d  them only th i r ty  
y ea rs  p rev iously . Second, re c e n t European im m igrants, of whom th e re  
was an ever in c re a s in g  number, g en e ra lly  opposed p ro h ib itio n .
F in a lly , th e re  were no g re a t  s o c ia l movements in  th e  North to  l in k  
arms w ith  th e  p ro h ib itio n  movement as  th e re  were in  the South. These 
f a c to r s  cannot ex p la in  why adoption  d id  no t occur a t  any one lo c a tio n . 
They were, n e v e rth e le s s , i n f lu e n t i a l  throughout th e  reg ion , to  v a rio u s  
degrees, du ring  th e  course of th e  study.
The second problem i s  a  r e s u l t  of th e  o p e ra tio n a l le v e l  of the  
model. In  many in s ta n c e s , p re d ic tin g  adoption  a t  th e  county le v e l i s  
ap p ro p ria te , b u t in  some cases, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  P la in s  reg ion , 
adop tion  occurs a t  th e  s t a t e  le v e l  w ithou t a p re re q u is i te  adoption  of 
a m a jo rity  o f th e  s t a t e 's  co u n ties . P red ic tio n s  f o r  1878 ca teg o rize  
the  coun ties  in  th e  sou thern  t i e r  of Kansas as  type I  e r ro r s  because 
th e  model in c o r re c t ly  p re d ic te d  them a s  adop ters  of p ro h ib itio n . 
Adoption by th e  s ta t e  of Kansas in  1881 rev e rse s  th e  re la tio n s h ip . 
Southern t i e r  co u n tie s  a re  c o r re c t ly  id e n t i f ie d  as  dry in  1881 w hile
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th e  rem ainder o f th e  s t a t e  i s  in c o r re c tly  p red ic ted  w et. Over the  
nex t sev e ra l p red ic ted  y ea rs , Kansas i s  p ro g re ss iv e ly  e s tim a ted  d r ie r .
In  1881 th e  model p re d ic ts  th a t  th e re  a re  86 dry so u thern  coun­
t i e s .  There were only  57, and th e  model only c o r re c t ly  id e n t i f i e d  24 
o f these . The m isp re d ic tio n  and o v e rp red ic tio n  c re a te s  s u b s ta n t ia l  
numbers o f both  type I  and I I  e r ro rs . Many type I I  e r ro r s  a re  c lu s ­
te re d  in  so u th eas te rn  G eorgia f a r  from any county th a t  was dry f iv e  
y ea rs  p rev iously . Adoption in  th i s  s e c tio n  o f G eorgia i s  assumed to  
be r e la te d  to  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f unknown fu n d a m e n ta lis ts  who ac ted  as  
change agen ts. Type I  e r r o r s  a re  s c a tte re d  throughout th e  South and 
Border s ta t e s ;  t h e i r  only common f e a tu re  i s  c lo se  p rox im ity  to  dry 
co u n ties .
In  th e  rem ain ing  reg io n s , th e  model f a i r l y  w ell r e f l e c t s  th e  
p a tte rn s  observed. Type I I  e r r o r s  in  th e se  o th e r re g io n s  a re  p r a c t i ­
c a l ly  n o n -ex is ten t because th e  movement was a t  a  s t a n d s t i l l .  There 
a re  no model e r ro r s  in  th e  W estern reg io n s . There a re , however, a 
growing number of type I  e r ro r s  which appear throughout th e  rem ainder 
of the  na tio n . These type I  e r ro rs ,  which appear f a in t l y  a s  h a lo es  
around co n ce n tra tio n s  o f dry t e r r i t o r y  in  1878, a re  now much more 
d i s t i n c t  (compare th e  p a t te rn s  near Iowa, Ohio, and n o rth e rn  New 
England in  F igs. 4.1 and 4.2). The model expects grow th to  have 
occurred in  th e se  p la ces , b u t i t  d id  not.
4.33 P re d ic tio n s  fo r  1885, 1887, and 1891
The grow th tre n d s  of th e  movement rem ained co n stan t throughout 
the  1880s and in to  th e  e a r ly  1890s. Growth in  th e  South remained 
rap id  r e la t iv e  to  th e  r e s t  of th e  na tio n . Between 1881 and 1885, and
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again  between 1885 and 1887, th e  number of dry Southern coun ties  
doubled. The number of dry co u n ties  in  the  border s ta t e s  clim bed from 
108 in  1881 to  129 in  1885, and from 201 in  1887 to  239 in  1891. West 
V irg in ia , fo r  example, was com pletely wet in  1885 and was over h a l f  
dry by 1887. In  1889, th e  s ta t e s  o f  North and South Dakota adopted 
p ro h ib itio n , re in fo rc in g  th e  tendency fo r  P la in s  s t a t e s  to  adopt a t  
th e  s t a t e  le v e l  w ithou t any dry co un ties . Throughout th e  r e s t  of the  
n a tio n , grow th was n e g lig ib le .
The model p re d ic ts  p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  a f t e r  1881 and befo re  the  
tu rn  o f th e  cen tu ry  f o r  th e  y ea rs  1885, 1887, and 1891 (Figs. 4.3- 
4.5). P re d ic t iv e  e r ro r s  by th e  model, w hile growing in  number, a re  
e x tra p o la tio n s  o f p rev iously  defined  f a i l in g s ;  no new causes of sy s te ­
m atic  e r r o r  a re  id e n t i f ie d .  Accuracy in  th e  N ortheast con tinues to  
d ec lin e  due to  continued  expansion of p red ic ted  dry t e r r i to r y  in  th e  
face  o f l i t t l e  change in  th e  observed number dry  coun ties . Western 
accuracy rem ains a t  100 p ercen t u n t i l  1891 when the  P a c if ic  West Coast 
reg ion  exp erien ces  i t s  f i r s t  adoption. Accuracy in  th e  P a c if ic  West 
Coast reg io n  drops to  99.17 percen t in  1891 because Modoc County, 
C a lifo rn ia , over 1000 m iles  from any o th e r dry county, adopted th a t  
year. Accuracy in  th e  Mountain West reg io n  rem ains a t  100 percen t 
u n t i l  a f t e r  1900.
Among th e  P la in s  s t a t e s  accuracy d e c lin e s  s l ig h t ly  between the  
p re d ic tio n s  f o r  1881 and 1887, but the number of c o rre c tly  p red ic ted  
dry c o u n tie s  in c re ased  u n t i l  1889 because th e  m odel's em ulation  was 
p re d ic tin g  th e  conversion  o f Kansas. The number of in c o rre c tly  pre­
d ic te d  dry co u n tie s  in  M innesota and Nebraska o f f s e t  th i s  tren d , and 
th e  r e s u l t  i s  an  o v e ra ll lo s s  of accuracy in  th e  reg ion . Accuracy
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dropped sh arp ly  between 1887 and 1891, going from 77-13 percen t to  
57-93 percen t due to  th e  unexpected adoption  in  th e  Dakotas.
P re d ic tio n s  f o r  th e  South and Border reg ions drop in  accuracy
21.1 percen t and 28.5 p e rcen t, re s p e c tiv e ly , between 1881 and 1891 - 
In  th ese  reg io n s , th e  number o f observed dry co u n ties  a re  very  s im ila r  
to  the  p re d ic te d  number, bu t th e  model c o n s is te n tly  m isp re d ic ts . The 
s i tu a t io n  i s  worse in  th e  South, where th e  to ta l  number of e r ro rs  
exceeds th e  number o f c o r re c t ly  p re d ic te d  dry coun ties  by over th re e  
to  one in  1887 and 1891. The e r ro r s  encountered in  th e  border reg io n  
n ea rly  equal the  number o f observed and p red ic ted  dry co un ties .
A f a i r  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  model e r ro r s  in  the  South and Border 
reg io n s can be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  random, b u t sy stem a tic  e r ro r s  a re  p re sen t 
in  much g re a te r  numbers. The random e r ro rs  a re  predom inantly  lo ca ted  
in  s ta t e s  where th e  m ost ra p id  grow th occurred: M iss is s ip p i, Alabama, 
Kentucky, and w estern  Georgia. In  n o rth  Texas, however, th e  model 
makes a se r io u s  sy s te m a tic  e r ro r  by prem aturely  expanding dry t e r r i ­
to ry  th e re . Meanwhile, s im u la ted  adop tion  o f c o a s ta l G eorgia s t i l l  has 
no t begun even w ith  th e  p re d ic tio n s  f o r  1891, re s u l t in g  in  th e  con­
tin u ed  presence of type I I  e r ro rs  th e re . F in a lly , e r ro r s  caused by 
s ta te w id e  adop tion  in  West V irg in ia  a re  of short d u ra tio n ; p red ic ted  
adoption  was w ell under way th e re  by 1891.
While p re d ic tio n s  fo r  th e  y ea rs  1885, 1887, and 1891 produce the  
same kinds o f e r ro r s  p rev io u s ly  noted, th e  frequency a t  which they 
occur i s  much h igher. The number of e r ro r s  increased  because th e  
a lg o rith m  incom ple te ly  r e f l e c t s  r e a l i ty ,  and i t s  in a b i l i ty  to  r e p l i ­
c a te  r e a l i t y  becomes more apparen t w ith  in c reas in g  la p se  o f tim e a f t e r  
1876.
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4.34 P re d ic tio n s  fo r  1904
1904 i s  th e  next y ear th a t  th e  model p re d ic ts  fo r  in  th e  s p a t ia l  
dim ensions. The th i r te e n  y e a r  h ia tu s  in  p re d ic tio n s  i s  caused by an 
a c tu a l red u c tio n  in  th e  number of dry coun ties  during  th e  l a t e  1890s. 
The model could not p re d ic t  t h i s  lo s s ; i t  only p re d ic ts  grow th. 1904 
was th e  f i r s t  year a f t e r  1891 to  show an in c re a se  in  th e  percen tage of 
dry co u n ties  over th e  percentage dry in  1891 (Table 4.1). P red ic­
tio n s , th e re fo re , could n o t be a sso c ia ted  w ith  any of the  in te rv en in g  
y ea rs .
S ig n if ic a n t changes in  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  of dry t e r r i to r y  occurred 
in  the  years  between 1891 and 1904 f o r  fo u r reasons. F i r s t ,  changes 
were due to  an a c tu a l  red u c tio n  in  th e  number o f dry co u n tie s  during 
the  mid 1890s. The v a s t m a jo rity  of t e r r i t o r i a l  lo s s e s  occurred in  
th e  North where sev e ra l s t a t e s  repealed  th e i r  p ro h ib ito ry  law s; th i s  
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  reduced th e  t o t a l  number of dry coun ties . Second, 
changes in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  were caused by rap id  growth of p ro h ib itio n  
t e r r i to r y  between 1900 and 1904 in  the  South and Border reg io n s . Even 
during th e  1890s, th e  movement was slow ly expanding in  th e  South. 
Third, th e  Supreme C ourt's  d ec is io n  th a t  no s ta t e  o r  lo c a l government 
could p reven t th e  s a le  and d is t r ib u t io n  of liq u o r  so ld  in  i t s  o r ig in a l  
package p ra c t ic a l ly  n u l l i f i e d  dry s ta tu s .  In  many p laces , p ro h ib itio n  
law s were repea led  because lawmakers f e l t  th a t  th e  law s had become 
superfluous. Fourth, d is t r ib u t io n a l  changes occurred because people 's 
view of p ro h ib itio n  changed. Over a th i r te e n  y ea r period  many people 
changed th e i r  minds about the  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  and u t i l i t y  o f p ro h ib i­
tio n . There was a lso  a co n siderab le  turnover in  th e  vo ting  popula­
tio n , which g re a t ly  a f fe c te d  decision-m akers. Taken to g e th e r , th e se
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fo u r f a c to r s  rep resen ted  a  considerab le  in flu en ce  on th e  d is t r ib u t io n  
of observed dry te r r i to r y .  They had, u n fo rtu n a te ly , no e f f e c t  on the 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f p red ic ted  dry te r r i to r y ,  a  f a c t  th a t  r e s u l t s  in  a  much 
g re a te r  divergence between the two d is t r ib u t io n s  than prev iously  
experienced .
Changes in  how people f e l t  about o th e r, ap p aren tly  un re la ted , 
to p ic s  and changes in  th e  demographic s tru c tu re  o f a  county d i r e c t ly  
and in d i r e c t ly  a ffe c te d  th e i r  view of p ro h ib itio n . While many of 
th e se  changes were h igh ly  lo c a liz e d , se v e ra l were of n a tio n a l im port. 
Continued im m igration , th e  dep ression  of 1896, th e  changed a t t i tu d e s  
o f  young men re tu rn in g  from the  Spanish-Am erican War, and the a c t iv ­
i t i e s  o f the  P o p u lis t p o l i t i c a l  movement in  th e  South were a l l  in f lu ­
e n t i a l  events. The d e s tin a tio n  of th e  v a s t m a jo rity  o f th e  im m igrants 
was th e  N ortheast, and th e i r  presence was in f lu e n t i a l  in  postponing 
adoption  th e re  and had some im pact on a c c e le ra tin g  rep ea l i n i t i a t i v e s .  
The depression  served to  refocus a c t iv i t y  and re so u rces  spent on 
p ro h ib itio n  in  o th e r  d ire c tio n s , and red efin ed  th e  m oral stance  o f the 
n a tio n  (C lark 1933). The P o p u lis t movement in  th e  South appears to  
have had a dual a f f e c t  on p ro h ib itio n . Populism promoted adoption in  
the  South, y e t, because of P o p u lis t s tan ces  on o th e r is su e s , the  
a l l ia n c e  proved d e trim en ta l to  p ro h ib itio n  in  o th e r  reg ions.
Iowa, New Hampshire, Ohio, South Dakota, and Vermont repealed  
p ro h ib itio n  between 1891 and 1904. The s ta tu s  changes of these  s ta te s  
from dry to  wet re su lte d  in  m assive co n cen tra tio n s  o f type I  e r ro r s  
because the  model ign o res  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of rec id iv ism . Ohio 
repea led  p ro h ib itio n  in  1892, and only a  few of i t s  co u n ties  remained 
dry a f t e r  1900. New Hampshire and Vermont, both dry s in ce  before the
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C iv il War, rep ea led  p ro h ib i t io n  in  1903. The m a jo rity  of Vermont's 
co u n tie s , however, rem ained dry , under lo c a l  op tion  u n t i l  1904 before  
r e je c t in g  p ro h ib i tio n  a lso . The events in  South Dakota s e r io u s ly  
im pared th e  model’s  accuracy f o r  1891, bu t w ith  th e  re p e a l o f p ro h ib i­
t io n  in  1897 accuracy in  th e  P la in s  in  1904 improved by n e a rly  one 
p ercen t. This improvement occurred  d e sp ite : th e  a d d itio n a l type 1 
e r r o r s  c rea ted  on South D akota's e a s te rn  border, continued p red ic ted  
expansion in  M innesota and Nebraska, and th e  a d d itio n  o f  wet coun ties  
in  Iowa.
Iowa p re se n ts  a  unique case. The s t a t e  rem ained dry throughout 
th e  e n t i r e  s tudy  period , bu t s ta r t in g  in  1893* and con tinu ing  u n t i l  
1915, th e  r e s id e n ts  o f a  county could decide to  p erm it l iq u o r  s e l l in g  
by means o f lo c a l  o p tio n  e le c tio n s  (the  re v e rse  o f  lo c a l op tio n  in  
o th e r  s ta te s ) .  I f  r e s id e n ts  voted to  a llow  saloons, a saloon keeper 
could s e t  up shop, bu t he had to  pay, in  advance, th e  f in e  f o r  running 
a  saloon. A fte r th e  advance payment, he had no f u r th e r  le g a l tro u b le s  
and so ld  l iq u o r  a s  i f  he were in  a wet county. The Iowa s ta tu te  th a t  
e s ta b lis h e d  t h i s  system  i s  c a lle d  th e  Mulct Act.
Oklahoma, a  border s t a t e ,  had wet co u n tie s  f o r  the  f i r s t  tim e in  
1904. I t  was, however, o m itted  from the  l i s t  of s ta t e s  th a t  repea led  
p ro h ib itio n  betw een 1891 and 1904 fo r  two reasons. Oklahoma was no t 
y e t  a  s ta t e  in  1904, and more im p o rtan tly , d e sp ite  the  presence of wet 
c o u n tie s  w ith in  i t s  bo rders, the  t e r r i to r y  was dry. During the  period  
from  1876 to  1889 Oklahoma was dry by fe d e ra l mandate to  p ro te c t th e  
In d ia n s  from f ire w a te r .  A fte r Oklahoma was p a r t i a l l y  opened f o r  w h ite  
s e tt le m e n t in  1889, a l l  re s e rv a tio n  co u n tie s  were dry, and a l l  s e t t l e ­
ment coun ties  were lo c a l  op tion . In  1907 when Oklahoma was adm itted
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to  th e  Union, th e  s t a t e 's  c o n s t i tu t io n  con tained  a  c lause  making th e  
new s ta t e  dry. Because o f th e  s ta tu s  change from t e r r i to r y  to  s t a t e  
and th e  sh o r t d u ra tio n  o f w et s ta tu s  in  only some co u n tie s  th e  unique 
even ts in  Oklahoma a re  b e s t p resen ted  sep a ra te ly .
P re d ic tiv e  e r ro r s  f o r  1904 a re  much more numerous th an  in  1891 as 
evidenced by a drop o f alm ost tw elve p ercen t in  o v e ra ll accuracy. The 
s h i f t s  in  dry t e r r i to r y  c re a te d  a la rg e  number of a d d itio n a l e r ro r s  
throughout th e  North. Most o f th e  e r ro r s  throughout th e  rem ainder of 
th e  n a tio n , however, r e s u l t  from continued m isp re d ic tio n , overp red ic­
tio n , and u n d erp red ic tio n  (Fig. 4.6).
In  th e  M id -A tlan tic  reg io n  th e re  were no dry co u n tie s , but th e  
model, s in c e  1878, p re d ic ts  an alm ost co n s tan t growth r a te  o f f i f t y  
percen t per p re d ic tio n . By 1904, 46 o f the  reg io n 's  152 c o u n tie s  a re  
in c o rre c tly  p red ic ted  dry. In  the  Mountain West reg ion , where th e re  
were a lso  no dry co u n tie s , th e  model rem ains com pletely  accu ra te . Why 
a re  p re d ic tio n s  f o r  two l i k e  reg io n s  so d if f e re n t?  The answ er l i e s  in  
the  r e la t iv e  p rox im ity  of each reg ion  to  dry te r r i to r y .  In  1876 th e  
M id-A tlan tic  bordered on two la rg e  co n ce n tra tio n s  of dry coun ties .
The n e a re s t dry co u n tie s  to  th e  West were lo c a te d  in  th e  In d ian  T e r r i­
to ry  (Oklahoma) and Iowa. Sim ulated growth based on s p a t i a l  p rox im ity  
p laced dry  co u n tie s  in  Pennsylvania and New York a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  
g en era tio n . I f  s im u la ted  grow th had b ee lined  fo r  Colorado from Okla­
homa, th e  minimal number o f g en e ra tio n s  req u ire d  fo r  a r r iv a l  would be 
fo u r, but g iven  th e  random s e le c t io n  o f o b je c t coun ties  f o r  adoption  
th e  probable number of g en e ra tio n s  i s  many tim es th a t.
The grow th o f  th e  movement in  th e  South, g iven  th e  re trenchm ent 
elsew here, seems t r u ly  phenomenal. The reasons fo r  th e  grow th of th e
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movement in  th e  South, and n o t elsew here, l i e  in  the P o p u lis t movement 
and th e  re a c tio n s  to  i t  by Southern conservatives. The P o p u lis ts  
supported  p ro h ib itio n  because i t  f i t  t h e i r  o v e ra ll view s of how Ameri­
cans should behave and be co n tro lle d . The opposition  a lso  favored 
p ro h ib itio n , bu t a s  a  mechanism to  keep b lacks in  check and to  d isen ­
fra n c h ise  them. D esp ite  the  s ta tem en ts  o f Southern co nservatives , 
b lacks a lso  favored p ro h ib itio n . The v a s t m a jo rity  of co u n ties  th a t  
adopted p ro h ib itio n  in  th e  between 1893 and 1897 were predom inantly 
black. The mean p ercen t b lack in  1890 fo r  co u n ties  th a t  adopted 
perm anently in  1893 was 50.02 percen t, in  1894 th e  percentage was 
57.52, 69.98 percen t in  1895, 54.75 percen t in  1896, and 70.5 percen t 
in  1897. When a l l  p a r t i e s  fav o r an a c tio n , a lb e i t  f o r  d if f e r e n t  
reasons, i t  i s  g en e ra lly  taken.
Regarding p re d ic tio n s  in  th e  South fo r  1904, th e  number of type I  
e r ro rs  decreased by 50 w hile  th e  number o f type I I  e r ro r s  inc reased  by 
180. In  1904 th e re  were 467 dry Southern coun ties, an in c re a se  over 
the number in  1891 (225). Many of th e  newly dry coun ties  were lo c a ted  
in  w estern  F lo rid a , V irg in ia , and North Texas. Nearly a l l  th e  Texan 
cou n ties  th a t  were erroneously  p red ic ted  dry in  1891, and many o th e rs , 
were r e a l ly  adop ters by 1904. M iss iss ip p i, except fo r  co u n ties  in  th e  
D elta  reg ion , was dry, as was much of Alabama, North C arolina, and 
Georgia.
S u b s ta n tia l co n ce n tra tio n s  of w et t e r r i to r y  remained in  th e  
South, in  so u th eas t Texas, sou thern  Louisiana, South C arolina, and 
along th e  D elta, fo r  example. Southeastern  Texas contained a la rg e  
p roportion  of C atho lic  re s id e n ts  and was the  s i t e  of most o f the 
s ta t e 's  urban p laces  a t  the  tu rn  o f the  century. South Louisiana
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re s id e n ts  were predom inatly  C a th o lic s  o f French e x tra c tio n , and south  
L ouisiana was the  s i t e  o f a  m ajor c i ty ,  New O rleans. Both these  
fa c to rs ,  u rb an iz a tio n  and C atho lic ism  ac ted  to  slow th e  acceptance of 
the  movement by th e  r e s id e n ts  o f th e se  p laces. The D elta  reg ion , th e  
band of coun ties  p a r a l le l l in g  th e  M iss is s ip p i R iver on e i th e r  s id e  
from New O rleans to  Cairo, I l l i n o i s ,  had to  provide f o r  t r a v e le r s  and 
riverm en. These two groups ac ted  to  make th e  D elta  reg io n  d i f f e r e n t ,  
more la w le ss  i f  you w i l l ,  th an  th e  rem ainder of th e  South, a d i f f e r ­
ence th a t  made D elta  co u n tie s  le s s  l ik e ly  to  adopt.
The South C aro lina government chose to  e s ta b l is h  a  d ispensary  
.system r a th e r  than en ac t lo c a l  op tio n  l i k e  i t s  neighbors. In  t h i s  way 
th e  people o f South C aro lina  c o n tro lle d  th e  substance r a th e r  than 
banning i t .  Several c o u n tie s  in  South C aro lina d id  no t have d ispen­
s a r ie s  and were th e re fo re  ca teg o rized  a s  dry, but th e  v a s t m a jo rity  
d id , and they  were c la sse d  as wet. R ather than considering  th e  la c k  
o f p ro h ib itio n  in  South C aro lina  as  r e s is ta n c e  to  th e  movement, i t  i s  
b e t te r  regarded a s  an  a l te r n a t iv e  s o lu tio n  to  th e  l iq u o r  problem whose 
presence th e  model ig n o res .
Regarding th e  Border s ta t e s ,  grow th occurred th e re  slow ly between 
1891 and 1904. Most of Kentucky and West V irg in ia  were dry by 1891 - 
M issouri and Maryland w ere com pletely  wet, in  1891 and 1904. In  1902 
Tennessee passed le g i s l a t io n  drying up a l l  h e r  r u r a l  co u n ties . The 
model r e f l e c t s  th e se  f a c t s  f a i r l y  w ell, but th e  r e f le c t io n  o f 1904 in  
t h i s  reg io n  i s  th e  l e a s t  a cc u ra te . The m a jo rity  of th e  e r ro r s  in  the 
border reg io n  in  1904 a re  type I I .  They a re  concen tra ted  in  Tenn­
essee , but they a re  a lso  s c a t te r e d  throughout West V irg in ia  and Ken­
tucky. Type I I  e r ro r s  in  Tennessee a re , once again , th e  r e s u l t  of the
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m odel's f a i l u r e  to  adap t to  ra p id  change. Many type I  e r ro r s  a re  
lo c a te d  in  w estern  Oklahoma t e r r i to r y  and n o rth e rn  M issouri. The 
Oklahoma e r ro r s  a re  t r a n s i to ry ,  and they  d isap p ea r i n  1907. The type 
1 e r ro r s  in  M issouri a re  th e  r e s u l t  of th e  model e x p ec ta tio n  th a t  
co u n tie s  in  such c lo se  prox im ity  to  o th e r  dry co u n tie s  ( in  Iowa) w i l l  
ado p t next.
Between 1893 and 1904 th e re  was a  ra d ic a l  change in  th e  lo c a tio n  
of dry coun ties . The ap p aren t r e lo c a tio n  of dry t e r r i t o r y  in to  the 
South by means o f expansion d if fu s io n  coupled w ith  rec id iv ism  in  th e  
North brought about t h i s  s h i f t .  Both lo c a l  and n a tio n a l tre n d s  shaped 
each in d iv id u a l d e c is io n  to  adopt. These tren d s  cannot e a s i ly  be 
measured, e s p e c ia l ly  by a s p a t i a l  d if fu s io n  model, even though they 
can be modeled w ith  a  good d ea l of accuracy by one. The m ajor s o c ia l  
tren d s  and h i s to r i c a l  even ts  obviously co n trib u ted  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  
many lo c a l d e c is io n s  because of the  s p a t ia l  u n ifo rm ity  of th e  d e c i­
s ions w ith in  each reg ion . On a la rg e r  s c a le , th e  re p e a l m easures by 
s ta te  governments a re  a lso  ap p aren tly  c o r re la te d  w ith  th e  m ajor so c ia l 
tre n d s  id e n t i f ie d  above.
4.36 P re d ic tio n s  f o r  1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910
The y ea rs  1907 through 1910 re p re se n t a  co n tin u a tio n  o f th e  
growth p a t te rn s  id e n t i f ie d  in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f 1904. Changes in  the  
ex ten t of dry t e r r i t o r y  du ring  th e se  fo u r  years  dem onstrate  th a t  the  
bandwagon was r o l l in g  a s  county a f t e r  county jumped aboard. In  1907 
41.27 percen t of th e  co u n tie s  were dry; by 1910 th i s  f ig u re  had soared 
to  61.24 percen t. The la r g e s t  s in g le  y ear of in c re ase  during  th i s  
fo u r y ear period  occurred  between 1908, when 47.76 p ercen t of a l l
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coun ties  were ad o p ters, and 1909 when 56.7 percen t were adopters.
Between 1904 and 1907 change in  the o v e ra ll p a t te rn  o f dry t e r r i ­
to ry  was m inim al (Fig. 4.7). Expansion continued in  th e  South and 
Border reg io n s  a s  befo re . In  th e  N ortheast, only s ix  a d d itio n a l 
co u n ties  adopted between 1904 and 1907, th re e  of which were lo c a te d  in  
sou thern  I l l i n o i s .  Local o p tio n  was enacted in  Oregon in  1904, and 
th re e  Oregon c o u n tie s  adopted in  1905. The West o therw ise  rem ained 
unchanged.
I t  was 1906 befo re  lo c a l op tio n  e le c tio n s  were he ld  in  most 
Oregon co u n ties , th ese  e le c tio n s  determ ined s ta tu s  f o r  1907. A fter 
the 1906 e le c tio n s ,  29 o f Oregon's 36 co u n tie s  were dry. This was no t 
a  ra d ic a l  d ep a rtu re  f o r  Oregon, h i s to r i c a l ly  the  s t a t e  was th e  s i t e  of 
p ro h ib itio n  a c t iv i t y  in  th e  1840s and was dry t e r r i to r y  from 1844 to  
1849. Oregon was no t r e a l ly  p a r t  o f th e  'rough and tum ble' West. I t s  
e a r l i e s t  s e t t l e r s  founded m issionary  and a g ra r ia n  co lo n ies ; th e i r  
descendants were th e re fo re  somewhat more predisposed tow ard m o ra l is t ic  
le g i s la t io n  th an  people in  th e  rem ainder of the  West. Model p red ic ­
tio n s  fo r  1907 do no t, of course, acknowledge th e  s ta tu s  change o f 
Oregon, nor do th e  p re d ic tio n s  fo r  1908, 1909, 1910, o r even fo r  1918. 
According to  th e  model, co u n tie s  in  Oregon a re  to  rem ote f o r  adoption  
to  occur th e re .
In  1908 b ig  changes begin to  occur in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f dry 
te r r i t o r y  (Fig. 4.8). Colorado and New Mexico, enacted lo c a l  op tion , 
and Georgia adopted s ta te w id e  p ro h ib itio n . Most of G eorgia 's co u n ties  
were already  dry, and i t  was th e  lo g ic a l  s te p  to  san c tio n  th e  movement 
a t  th e  s ta t e  le v e l. This argument was fre q u e n tly  used by th e  A nti- 
Saloon League in  th e i r  lobbying e f f o r t s  fo r  adoption  a t  th e  next
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h ie ra rc h ic a l  le v e l .  Tennessee passed a  law in  1908 p ro h ib itin g  th e  
s a le  o f a lcoho l in  c i t i e s  w ith  popu la tio n s  under 50,000, thereby 
l im i t in g  th e  number of w et co u n tie s  in  th a t  s ta t e  to  fou r.
In  1909 th e  r a te  of change con tinues to  a c c e le ra te ,  Alabama,
North C aro lina, and Tennessee a l l  adopted p ro h ib itio n  a t  th e  s t a t e  
le v e l. So many o f th e i r  co u n tie s  were a lready  ad o p ters, however, th a t  
in  th e  South th e re  were only 56 a d d itio n a l dry co u n tie s  in  1909 and 33 
in  th e  Border reg ion . In  each reg io n  about h a l f  o f th e  newly dry 
co u n tie s  in  1909 were c o r re c t ly  p red ic ted  wet in  1908 and h a l f  were 
r e p r e s e n te d  a s  ty p e  I I  e r r o r s  (F ig . 4 .9 ).
A ll th e  s t a t e s  in  th e  N orthw est T e rr ito ry  reg io n  were much d r ie r  
in  1909 than  they  were in  1908. The number of dry co u n tie s  in  th a t  
reg ion  clim bed from 92 to  176. While most of th ese  g a in s  were made 
along th e  re g io n 's  sou thern  border, grow th in  Michigan kep t apace by 
adding te n  new dry co u n tie s  in  1908 and n in e teen  more in  1909. F if ty -  
two type I  e r ro r s  in  t h i s  reg io n  in  1908 were c o r re c t ly  p red ic ted  dry 
i n  1909.
By 1910 th e  movement had a  fo o th o ld  in  every reg ion . The Mid- 
A tla n tic , th e  f i n a l  ho ldou t, had dry co u n tie s  in  c e n tra l  Pennsylvania, 
by th a t  year, a s  a  r e s u l t  of ju d ic ia l  decrees. Washington and Idaho 
enacted  lo c a l  o p tio n  in  1910. In  South C aro lina, only the  c o a s ta l 
co u n ties  s t i l l  had d isp e n sa r ie s  th e  rem ainder of her c o u n tie s  w ere dry 
(F ig . 4 .10).
What was th e  reason  f o r  the  sudden r e b i r th  of th e  movement ou t­
s id e  th e  South a f t e r  1907? S evera l au th o rs  have r e la te d  i t  to  cons­
t i t u t i o n a l  adoption  in  Oklahoma in  1907 (C herrington  1920b, 281-83; 
Engleman 1975 , 73)* That event, i t  i s  b e liev ed , sparked a  r e s u r -
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r e c t io n  o f hope in  p r o h ib i t io n is ts  th a t  in sp ire d  them to  s t r iv e  h ard er 
to  com plete th e i r  g re a t  ta sk . The grow ing s tre n g th  o f th e  movement in  
th e  South a lso  had much to  do w ith  th e  spread in to  o th e r  reg ions. 
P ro h ib itio n  a c t iv i ty  in  th e  South was high p itch ed  and some of the  
enthusiasm  f o r  th e  resurgence of h igh m orals a s so c ia te d  w ith  i t  was 
f e l t  in  th e  ad jo in in g  reg io n s. This i s  born ou t by th e  grow th p a tte rn  
which d isp la y s , to  some degree, th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  wave form asso ­
c ia te d  w ith  s p a t i a l  d if fu s io n .
The development of an o rg a n iz a tio n  ded ica ted  to  expanding p ro h i­
b i t io n  t e r r i t o r y  i n  a sy stem a tic  manner a lso  had much to  do w ith  the 
movement's r e s u s c ita t io n . Before t h i s  tim e  th e re  was no s in g le  organ­
iz a t io n  devoted to  o rgan iz ing  th e  movement p o l i t i c a l l y  a t  th e  n a tio n a l 
le v e l w ithou t e n te rin g  p o l i t i c s  i t s e l f .  The P ro h ib itio n  party  d id  n o t 
succeed because o f the  s in g le  is su e  campaigns of i t s  can d id a tes  (they 
never succeeded in  t h e i r  f i f t y  year h is to ry  in  e le c t in g  a  s in g le  m ajor 
o f f ic e  ho lder). The WCTU was m ostly  a  s o c ia l  club w ith  f ra n c h ise s  
ac ro ss  th e  country, women had no p a r t  in  th e  p o l i t i c a l  arena. Toget­
her th e se  fo rc e s  shaped the  growth o f th e  movement b efo re  1900. A fte r 
1900, however, th e  A nti-Saloon League took over as th e  d riv in g  fo rce  
behind th e  movement. The ASL worked e f fe c t iv e ly  a s  a change agent 
because i t  adhered to  no l in e s ,  p o l i t i c a l  o r r e l ig io u s ,  bu t encouraged 
people to  v o te  fo r  p ro h ib itio n  e i th e r  a t  a p o l i t i c a l  re fe re n d a  o r to  
vote f o r  cand idates  who had come out in  fav o r of p ro h ib itio n . This 
s tra te g y  enabled them to  rem ain f r e e  of most p o l i t i c a l  d ea lin g s  and to  
s id e s te p  th e  problem s a sso c ia te d  w ith  being id e n t i f ie d  w ith  a s in g le  
candidate . They sought to  make p ro h ib itio n  i t s e l f  the  cand idate , and 
in  c a re fu l ly  o rc h e s tra te d  campaigns they  u su a lly  convinced most people
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t o  v o te  f o r  i t .
On th e  whole, th e  s im ulated  grow th of th e  movement by th e  model 
i s  f a i r l y  acc u ra te  du ring  th i s  period  even though th e  lo w est accuracy 
encountered i s  recorded fo r  1907. The ra p id  r a te  of adoption  between 
1907 and 1910 coun terac ted  much o f th e  m odel's o v e rp re d ic tiv e  propen­
s i t y  in  e a r l i e r  y ea rs  in  th e  N ortheast. In  New England, p re d ic tiv e  
accuracy i s  41.79 percen t in  1907; i t  co n tin u es  to  d e c lin e  over th e  
next fo u r y ea rs  a s  more dry co u n tie s  a re  p re d ic te d  in  th e  reg io n 's  wet 
sou thern  p o rtio n . Accuracy a lso  d e c lin e s  in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  s ta te s  
fo r  th e  same reasons. In  th e  N orthw est T e r r i to ry , th e  South, and th e  
Border re g io n s  accuracy i s  on th e  upswing a s  th e se  reg io n s  become 
s a tu ra te d  w ith  both observed and p re d ic te d  ad o p te rs . According to  th e  
model, adoption  by a  W estern o r n o rth ern  P la in s  county i s  sim ply 
im possib le . The is o la te d  adoption  in  North Dakota and Oregon cannot 
be p re d ic te d  u n t i l  th e  model has e rro n eo u sly  ( a t  t h i s  tim e) p red ic ted  
a l l  in te rv e n in g  co u n tie s  dry. I s o la te d  adoption , which was n e g lig ib le  
in  th e  e a r ly  y ea rs , i s  proving i t 3 e l f  th e  dem ise of th e  model during 
the second h a l f  of th e  study period.
4.37 P re d ic tio n s  f o r  1916, 1917, and 1918
The grow th of th e  movement slowed a f t e r  1910, and i t  was not 
u n t i l  1916 th a t  p re d ic tio n s  were one again  c a s t .  In  the  South, only 
L ouisiana, Arkansas, Texas, and F lo r id a  s t i l l  con tained  w et coun ties  
in  1916, th e  o th e r  s t a t e s  had a l l  adopted p ro h ib itio n . O utside the 
South, Oregon, Idaho, Iowa (again), Colorado, Washington, and Arizona 
a l l  adopted between 1910 and 1916. Nebraska, Arkansas, South Dakota, 
and Utah adopted in  1917. In  th e  N ortheast, M ichigan (1917) was the
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s o le  ad o p te r p r io r  to  1918.
Model accuracy in  1916 i s  down s l ig h t ly  from th e  1910 le v e l, but 
i t  i s  a t  67.85 p e rcen t in  1917; th e  h ig h e s t i t  has been sin ce  1891.
The m ajor reason  f o r  the  decline  in  1916 i s  th e  m odel's f a i lu r e  to  
id e n t i f y  adoption  by W estern co un ties . In  th e  Mountain West, reg io n a l 
accuracy drops from 85.37$ in  1910 to  43.5$ in  1916, and in  the  
P a c if ic  West from  65.42$ to  42.11$. O ther problem s in  p re d ic tio n  
r e s u l t  from th e  continued o v e rp red ic tio n  o f dry co u n tie s  in  th e  Mid- 
A t l a n t i c  r e g io n  (F ig . 4 .11).
P re d ic t iv e  accuracy fo r  1917 i s  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  from accuracy 
le v e ls  noted in  1916 except th a t,  on th e  whole th e re  a re  few er e rro rs . 
E rro rs  in  th e  South, P la in s , and Border S ta te s  decrease  as th e  model 
f in i s h e s  co nverting  co u n ties  in  th e  dry s t a t e s  th e re . Accuracy in  th e  
South c lim bs from 77.84 percent in  1916 to  85.38 percen t in  1917. In  
th e  P la in s , accuracy in creased  7.1 p e rcen t from  63.2 percen t in  1916. 
Among th e  Border s ta t e s  accuracy reaches 91.87 percen t in  1917 up 
alm ost s ix  p e rce n t from 1916 (Fig 4.12).
Throughout th e  rem ainder of th e  n a tio n  accuracy i s  low in  1917.
In  New England th e  model i s  43.28 p e rcen t a c c u ra te  in  1917 down 1.5 
p ercen t from 1916. The M id-A tlan tic reg io n  i s  only 13.725 percent 
a c c u ra te , th e  lo w es t accuracy provided by th e  model f o r  any year or 
reg ion . The N orthw est T e rrito ry  re g io n 's  accuracy i s  up 11.9 percen t 
from  1916 and s ta n d s  a t  50.45 percen t. In  both W estern reg io n s  accu­
racy  i s  between 41 and 42 percent i n  1917.
The adop tion  o f p ro h ib itio n  by 28 s ta t e s  by 1918 and by many of 
th e  co u n tie s  o u ts id e  these  s ta te s  rendered  80.46 p ercen t of a l l  coun­
t i e s  dry. The model p re d ic ts  th a t  80.63 percen t of a l l  coun ties  a re
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dry in  1918, even though only fo u r W estern co u n tie s  were p re d ic te d  
dry. The minimum p ercen t th a t  could be p red ic ted  c o r re c t ly  f o r  1918 
i s  61.09> but th e  a c tu a l percentage c o r re c t ly  p red ic ted  i s  71.98 
percen t. The la r g e s t  re g io n a l e r ro r s  occur in  th e  M id-A tlan tic , th e  
N orthw est T e rr i to ry , and th e  two W estern reg ions. M id-A tlan tic  accu­
racy  i s  th e  lo w est observed f o r  1918, 18.95 percen t. In  th e  W estern 
reg io n s , th e  model i s  42.52 percen t acc u ra te  in  th e  Mountain West and
39.1 percen t acc u ra te  in  th e  P a c if ic  West. In  th e  N orthw est reg io n  i t  
i s  55.73 p ercen t c o rre c t. In  th e  two e a s te rn  reg io n s  e r r o r s  a re  again  
due to  o v erp red ic tio n , and in  th e  W estern reg io n s  e r ro r s  a re  due to  
u n d e r p r e d ic t io n  (Fig 4.13).
Accuracy in  th e  rem ain ing  reg io n s  i s  h ig h e r than  th e  mean in  
1918. In  New England accuracy i s  a t  74.63 p ercen t due to  th e  re ­
adoption  by Vermont, New Hampshire, and M assachusetts. The f a i l u r e  of 
th e  model to  p re d ic t  adop tion  in  th e  Dakotas, and i t s  p re d ic tio n  of 
M innesota as  dry, h inder accuracy in  th e  P la in s , bu t th e  percentage of 
c o rre c t p re d ic tio n s  rem ains above th e  mean a t  76.66 percen t. In  the  
South and Border reg io n s  where observed adoption  was p r a c t ic a l ly  
u n iv e rsa l by 1918, th e  model i s  88.75 percen t and 93*5 percen t accu­
ra te ,  re sp e c tiv e ly .
The in a b i l i ty  of th e  model to  p re d ic t s ta tu s  change in  th e  United 
S ta te s  w est o f th e  Rockies, and in  th e  n o rth ern  P la in s , i s  p r im a rily  a 
fu n c tio n  o f d is ta n c e  and th e  number of in te rv en in g  o p p o r tu n itie s  fo r  
co n tac t and adoption. The W estern co u n tie s  a re  f a r  from th e  o r ig in a l ,  
1876, s i t e s  o f dry co u n ties . I t  would take , fo r  example, seven pre­
d ic t iv e  g en era tio n s , m in im ally , f o r  a  conversion s ig n a l from northw est 
Iowa to  reach, v ia  in te rm ed ia ry  co u n tie s  in  South Dakota and Minne-
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so ta , so u th eas t North Dakota. In  a c tu a l i ty  i t  took eleven. I f  i t  i s  
assumed th a t  th e  p ro b a b il ity  of co n tac t between each su b jec t county 
and one of i t s  o b je c t co u n tie s  i s  .083 (1 /12), which i t  i s  no t because 
of w eigh ting  fo r  d is ta n c e , then th e  p ro b a b il i ty  of con tac t occurring  
a t  a s p e c if ic  county seven co u n ties  away from a dry su b jec t county in  
seven g en e ra tio n s  i s  .0000000279. Contact i n  eleven  genera tions , 
however, i s  much more probable. Because th e re  a re  sev e ra l ad jacen t 
co u n tie s  in  no rthw est Iowa th a t  can tra n s m it th e  innova tion  i n i t i a l l y ,  
and each new ad o p te r can tra n sm it a f t e r  co n tac t. With the number of 
dry co u n tie s , and th e  p o te n tia l  number o f cho ices by each, co n tac ts  
a re  made in  every d ir e c t io n  in  an alm ost uniform  p a tte rn  (Y u ill 1964).
A second p o te n t ia l  problem crops up when th e  p re d ic tiv e  d if fu s io n  
wave f ro n t  genera ted  from the  Ind ian  T e r r i to ry  approaches th e  Mountain 
s ta t e s  of th e  V est. Exam ination re v e a ls  a  sudden and d r a s t ic  decrease 
in  county d e n s ity  in  th e  W estern s ta t e s  when compared to  the P la in s, 
Southern, and Border s ta te s .  Any random number drawn fo r  a p red ic ted  
dry county on th e  w estern  border of a P la in s  s t a t e  i s  much more l ik e ly  
to  f a l l  w ith in  th e  p ro b a b il ity  range of a  s e c to r  p o in tin g  in  th e  
e a s te rn  d ir e c t io n  than  in  the  w estern  d ir e c t io n  because of how proba­
b i l i t y  ranges a re  assigned . No exam ples of th i s  phenomenon can be 
found because th e  model sim ply does no t have ample opportun ity  to  
expand in to  th e  West b efo re  th e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  th e  o n se t of n a tio n a l 
p ro h ib itio n  a re  achieved.
One could e a s i ly  provide a scen a rio  where the events described  
above could occur. Suppose, f o r  example, th a t  th e re  i s  a p red ic ted  
dry county on th e  Texas s id e  of th e  Texas-New Mexico border. The 
scanner i d e n t i f i e s  i t  and draws a random number f o r  i t .  The c lo se
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evenly spaced Texas co u n tie s  th a t  surround th i s  county on s ix  s e c to rs  
have high, r e la t iv e ly  even, p ro b a b i l i t ie s  of co n tac t. The n e a re s t  New 
Mexican county has a  much low er p ro b a b il i ty  owing to  i t s  g r e a te r  
d is ta n ce . F u rth e r, because of th e  i r r e g u la r  p a t te rn  of c o u n tie s  in  
New Mexico, one o r more of th e  s e c to rs  th a t  face  in to  New Mexico a re  
empty. As a r e s u l t ,  th e  p ro b a b ility  of c o n tac tin g  a county in  New 
Mexico i s  g re a t ly  reduced, th e  o v e ra ll e f f e c t  of th e  d e n s ity  s h i f t  i s  
th a t  of a perm eable b a r r ie r .
By 1918, th e  cou n ties  o f th e  s ta t e s  e a s t  of th e  Rockies have been 
converted, w ith  few excep tions, to  th e  dry s ta tu s  (Fig. 4.13). Only 
ex trem ely  is o la te d  co u n tie s  have no t been p red ic ted  dry, as  in  penin­
s u la r  F lo rid a , south  Texas, th e  w estern  p o rtio n s  o f th e  Dakotas, and 
n o rth ern  M innesota. There s t i l l  a re  a  la rg e  number of type I  e r ro rs  
in  th e  N ortheast because o f th e  observed slow ness of adop tion  in  the 
region. New Je rsey  i s  w ithou t a dry county. W isconsin and much of 
I l l i n o i s ,  f o r  example, although p red ic ted  dry, were wet in  1918. In  
th e  West, th e  same p a t te rn  o f type I I  e r ro rs  and c o rre c t p re d ic tio n s  
o f wet co u n ties , f i r s t  encountered in  1909, con tinues.
The e r ro r s  in  th e  l a s t  th re e  y ea rs  o f p re d ic tio n  d ec lin e  p r i ­
m arily  because of s a tu ra t io n  e f fe c ts ,  bu t th e se  e f f e c ts  a re  no t to  be 
d ism issed  l ig h t ly .  S a tu ra tio n  of th e  system i s  an im p o rtan t and 
expected event in  d if fu s io n  m odelling and re sea rch . As was mentioned, 
the  model i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  more accu ra te  than  i t  m inim ally  could  be in  
1918. This i s  d e sp ite  two g la rin g , ex ten siv e  cases and se v e ra l minor 
cases of sy s tem a tic  e r ro r . Whatever e ls e  th e  model shows, i t  has 
dem onstrated th a t  th e  p ro h ib itio n  movement d iffu se d , to  a la rg e  
degree, s p a t ia l ly .
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4.4 Summary
The v e r i f i c a t io n  procedures used in  th e  a n a ly s is  dem onstrate th a t  
the  s p a t i a l  d if fu s io n  model p re d ic ts  the  d if fu s io n  of p ro h ib itio n  very 
w ell. Model e r ro r s ,  fo r  th e  most p a r t ,  re p re se n t in s ta n c e s  where the  
innova tion  d id  no t spread in  a p u re ly  con tag ious fash ion . The model 
i s  in c o r re c t  f o r  only 28 percen t o f a l l  p re d ic tio n s . These e r ro r s  a re  
no t randomly d is tr ib u te d  in  space and tim e, in s te a d  they form provoc­
a t iv e  p a tte rn s . D e ta iled  exam ination  of th e se  s p a t ia l  and tem poral 
p a t te rn s  provide a  g re a t d ea l of in fo rm a tio n  regard in g  both th e  model, 
i t s  f a i l in g s ,  and th e  p ro h ib itio n  movement.
In  1876 most o f the  dry co u n tie s  were lo c a te d  in  th e  North, 
p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  Mid-West and New England. By the  m iddle y ea rs  of 
the  study period , however, many o f th ese  co u n tie s  had abandoned p roh i­
b it io n ,  r e s u l t in g  in  a  la rg e  number of type I  e r ro r s  in  th e  reg ion .
The rem ainder o f th e  N orth was the  s i t e  of maty o th e r  type 1 e r ro r s  
because co u n ties  th e re  d id  no t adopt u n t i l  much l a t e r  than  they were 
p re d ic te d  to  have. I t  i s  surm ised th a t  th e  la te n e s s  of adop tion  i s  
r e la te d  to  prev ious experience w ith  p ro h ib itio n  in  th e  reg ion  in  the  
1850s. The observed re c id iv ism  i s  th e  r e s u l t  of a  la g  in  re g io n a l 
d isg ru n tlem en t w ith  th e  innova tion . F ac to rs  such as th e  in c re a s in g  
p ro p o rtio n  of im m igrants in  th e  reg io n , the  d ep ressio n  o f 1896, the 
o r ig in a l  package law, and a t t r ib u t e s  o f Southern adoption  a ls o  aided 
the  evacuation  o f  th e  movement from th i s  reg ion .
In  th e  South th e  rev e rse  i s  tru e . From 1876 onward th e  movement, 
which had never been s tro n g  th e re  befo re , grew in  th e  South. The 
growth observed in  th e  South i s  w e ll p re d ic te d  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  pre­
d ic t iv e  a b i l i t y  of th e  model in  o th e r  reg io n s . At i t s  w orst th e  model
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i s  54.92 p e rce n t ac c u ra te  in  th e  South. Much of the e r ro r  in  th e  
South i s  random o r th e  r e s u l t  o f sh o rt term  over or und erp red ic tio n . 
H is to r ic a l ly  th e  unprecedented grow th in  th e  South i s  r e la te d  to  a 
wave of fu n d a m e n ta lis t r e l ig io u s  fe rv o r  th a t  swept the  reg io n  in  the  
l a t e  1870s and 1880s, th e  new a b i l i t y  of Southern churchmen to  i n t e r ­
vene in  c i v i l  a f f a i r s ,  th e  P o p u lis t p o l i t i c a l  movement in  th e  1890s, 
and to  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  A nti-Saloon League th e re a f te r .
Most o f th e  model e r ro r s  i n  th e  P la in s  reg io n  re s u lte d  from th e  
adop tion  by s t a t e s  in s te a d  o f co u n tie s  in  t h i s  reg ion . While the  
model plodded along converting  a t i e r  of co u n ties  per year e n t i r e  
blocks went dry. Kansas went dry  in  1881, North and South Dakota in  
1889 (South Dakota rep ea led  in  1896), Iowa and Oklahoma (then  Ind ian  
T e rrito ry )  were dry from th e  beginning, a lthough each had b r ie f  per­
io d s  of dampness r e s u l t in g  in  re c id iv o u s  e r ro rs . On th e  o th e r  s id e , 
much of M innesota, Nebraska, and South Dakota remained wet throughout 
th e  study p eriod , bu t each cyc le  of p re d ic tio n s  rep resen ted  them as  
p ro g re ss iv e ly  d r ie r .  D espite  th e se  e r ro rs  caused, in  p a r t ,  by sc a le  
d i f f e r e n t i a l s  and th e  e r ro r s  caused by th e  is o la te d  adop tion  of North 
Dakota, re g io n a l model accuracy remained above 51 percen t throughout 
th e  study period .
Model e r ro r s  in  th e  W estern reg ions do not occur befo re  1891 and 
a re  of l i t t l e  consequence b efo re  1907. In  th e  P a c ific  West, accuracy 
drops to  76.34 percen t from 98.4 percen t in  1904. In th e  Mountain 
West accuracy i s  43.5 p e rce n t in  1916 down from 94.66 p e rcen t in  1910. 
Western e r ro r s  a re  alw ays type I I  re v ea lin g  th e  ex ten t of underpred ic­
t io n  in  t h i s  reg ion . The model does no t make p re d ic tio n s  in  th e  West 
befo re  1917, and i t  only p re d ic ts  fo u r dry co u n tie s  in  1918 in  th e  two
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reg ions. The reason  f o r  t h i s  f a i l u r e  i s  the  g re a t d is tan ce  between 
any dry county in  1876 and th e  W estern counties.
Throughout th i s  ch ap te r ex p lan a tio n s  were o ffe red  fo r  th e  f a i l u r e  
of th e  model to  p re d ic t a cc u ra te ly . These ex p lanations  f e l l  in to  two 
m ajor c a te g o rie s , random e r ro r  and sy stem a tic  e r ro r . Random e r r o r  i s  
expected to  occur when using  any s im u la tio n  ro u tin e , but sy s tem a tic  
e r ro r ,  when id e n t i f i e d ,  i s  both a  source of in fo rm atio n  and a reaso n  
fo r  concern. As an in fo rm a tio n  source, sy stem atic  e r ro r  says th a t  
some even ts a re  o u ts id e  th e  exp lanato ry  capacity  o f th e  model. As a 
source of concern i t  says th a t  th e  model does no t consider c e r ta in ,  
obviously im portan t, p ie c e s  of data .
Of th e  many sources o f sy s tem a tic  e r ro r  unearthed  in  th i s  a n a l­
y s is  they may a l l  be c la s s i f i e d  in to  a very few ca te g o rie s . E rro r 
r e s u lt in g  from rec id iv ism  and e r ro r  r e s u lt in g  from adoption by s t a t e  
u n it3  cannot be e ra d ic a te d  because o f th e  d e f in i t io n  of adop tive  u n its  
and what c o n s t i tu te s  adoption. E rro r r e s u lt in g  from o v e rp red ic tio n  i s  
encountered when th e  model p re d ic ts  adoption where i t  has no t y e t 
occurred. U nderpred iction  i s  ju s t  th e  opposite. In  each case th ese  
e r ro r s  a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f movement grow th m odified by a s p a t ia l  v a r i ­
ab les . The f in a l  type of sy s tem a tic  e r ro r ,  is o la te d  adoption, i s  a 
sp e c ia l case of u n d erp red ic tio n  a sso c ia te d  w ith  re lo c a tio n  d iffu s io n . 
Each occurrence of sy s tem a tic  e r ro r  i s  unique because the people and 
even ts involved a re  unique, bu t t h e i r  com m onalities bind them in to  one 
of these  types.
The expansion o f th e  m odel's capac ity  to  ex p la in  even ts by 
re q u ir in g  i t  to  co nsider o th e r p ie ces  of in fo rm ation  i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  
the next s te p  in  th e  s im u la tio n  modeling of the  d if fu s io n  of p ro h i-
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b it io n . Towards th i s  goal a  new v e rs io n  of th e  model, using  an a l t e r ­
n a te  coo rd ina te  system , i s  d iscussed  in  th e  next chapter.
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CHAPTER FIVE
ANALYSIS OF SIMULATED DIFFUSION IN THE URBAN-ETHNIC DIMENSIONS
As in  chap te r fo u r, th e  a b i l i t y  of the  d if fu s io n  model to  p re d ic t 
the p a th s  o f th e  adop tion  of p ro h ib itio n  i s  te s te d . Here, however, 
the  co o rd in a tes  used to  g en era te  th e  d is ta n c e  and p ro b a b il i ty  networks 
a re  socio-econom ic c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f th e  county. The two v a r ia b le s  
req u ire d  as  inpu t dim ensions to  th e  model a re  d i s t i l l e d  from 17 v a r i­
ab les  by f a c to r  a n a ly s is ,  s e le c te d  from th e  censuses o f  1900 through 
1920. The b as ic  assum ption o f th i s  model v a r ia n t i s  th a t  p ro h ib itio n  
d iffu se d  in  th e  U nited S ta te s  from a  group of s im i la r  co u n tie s  to  
c o u n tie s  th a t  were in c re a s in g ly  le s s  l ik e  th e  o r ig in a l  adop ters. The 
model assum es th a t  co u n tie s  w ith  s im i la r  socio-econom ic c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c s  have s im ila r  g o a ls , needs, and ou tlooks, and th a t  they are  
prone to  a c t  and r e a c t  to  th e  same s t im u li  in  a  s im i la r  fash io n . The 
o p e ra tio n a l exp lanation  fo r  adoption  i s ,  th e re fo re , th a t  an o b je c t 
county adopted because i t  i s  l i k e  a su b je c t county.
T his v a r ia n t tw o-dim ensional model i s  no t as  a cc u ra te  a s  th e  
s p a t ia l  v a r ia n t,  b u t i t  p rovides d i r e c t  in fo rm atio n  reg ard in g  the 
n a tu re  o f adop ters no t derived  from the s p a t ia l  a n a ly s is  making i t  
a lso  v a lu a b le .
5.1 B uild ing th e  Coordinate System
W hile th e  s p a t i a l  model uses a  m ade-to -o rder coo rd ina te  system 
fo r  i t s  dim ensions, no such convenient coo rd in a te  system e x is ts  fo r  
the  dim ensions of th e  s o c ia l  model. Rather, a new, s y n th e tic  s e t  of 
dim ensions was co n stru c ted  from 17 socio-econom ic in d ic a to rs .  F actor
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a n a ly s is  reduced th e  number o f v a r ia b le s  from  17 to  two, the  number of 
d a ta  dim ensions req u ire d  by the  s im u la tio n  model.
F ac to r a n a ly s is  reduces th e  number o f  v a r ia b le s , by id e n tify in g  
on th e  b a s is  of c o r re la t io n  between v a r ia b le s  any underly ing  regu­
l a r i t y  i n  the  data . The f i r s t  s te p  in  f a c to r  a n a ly s is  i s  th e  c a lc u la ­
t io n  o f th e  c o r re la t io n  m a trix  fo r  the  v a r ia b le s  in  q u es tio n . From 
th e  c o r re la tio n s ,  a  fa c to r* p a tte rn  i s  construc ted  to  re p re se n t th e  
degree of s im i la r i ty  observed a c ro ss  c o rre la tio n s . The degree of 
s im i la r i ty  i s  a m athem atical tran sfo rm a tio n  (rep resen ted  by a  s e t  of 
l i n e a r  com binations) o f th e  o r ig in a l  d a ta . The f i r s t  l i n e a r  combi­
n a tio n  in  th e  f a c to r  p a t te rn  accounts fo r  th e  la rg e s t  p ro p o rtio n  of 
th e  v ariance  ex p la in ab le  by fa c to r  a n a ly s is  techniques. The second 
l i n e a r  com bination accounts f o r  th e  nex t la r g e s t  amount o f th e  r e s id ­
ual v arian ce . Id e a lly , a  l in e a r  com bination i s  c a lc u la te d  f o r  each 
v a r ia b le  included  in  th e  a n a ly s is , b u t th e  l a t t e r  com binations f r e ­
quen tly  do not have s tro n g  c o n tr ib u tio n s  from any v a r ia b le s , leav in g  
them to  ex p la in  m in iscu le  p ro p o rtio n s  of th e  variance  observed.
The values o f th e  l in e a r  com binations a re  ro ta te d  (m athem atica lly  
ad ju s te d  to  s im p lify  th e  f a c to r  p a tte rn )  to  make th e  v a rian ce  account­
ed f o r  by each orthogonal. O rthogonality  a d ju s ts  th e  v a lu es  o f l in e a r  
com binations making each independent. In  th e  process, ad ju stm en ts  a re  
made to  th e  amount of v arian ce  exp la ined  by each l i n e a r  com bination. 
These ad ju stm en ts  r e s u l t  in  a  more equal s p l i t t i n g  o f th e  exp la ined  
v arian ce  w hile  m ain ta in in g  th e  same o v e ra ll  amount o f v a rian ce  
exp la in ed .
The f a c to r  a n a ly s is  ro u tin e  used i s  th e  maximum lik e lih o o d  op tion  
coupled w ith  a varim ax r o ta t io n  from th e  S t a t i s t i c a l  A nalysis System'3
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Proc F acto r program (SAS 1982, 309-45). Scoring c o e f f ic ie n ts  were 
a lso  genera ted  by proc fa c to r .  The sco rin g  c o e f f ic ie n ts  and the raw 
d a ta  were then sub jected  to  SAS's Score procedure, which generated th e  
two new v a r ia b le s  FACI0R1 and FACT0R2 (SAS 1982, 485-92).
The 17 s o c ia l ,  economic, and demographic v a r ia b le s  included in  
th e  f a c to r  a n a ly s is  were drawn from th e  censuses o f 1900, 1910, and 
1920 and th e  Census o f R elig ious Bodies f o r  1896, 1906, 1916, and 
1926. D esp ite  in te n tio n s  t o  in c lu d e  d a ta  from e a r l i e r  censuses, the 
number o f o b servations  had a lready  been reduced from 3030 to  2499 by 
th e  in c lu s io n  o f th e  1896 Census o f R elig ious Bodies. These 531 
o b se rv a tio n s  were l o s t  because th ese  co u n tie s  came in to  ex istence 
a f t e r  1896. The s ta t e s  of Oklahoma, Arizona, and New Mexico are  l o s t  
to  th i s  a n a ly s is  fo r  th i s  reason. In c lu s io n  o f da ta  from e a r l ie r  
censuses would have removed too  many more o b se rv a tio n s  from the 
a n a ly s is .
The v a r ia b le s  and v a r ia b le  names used fo r  each county are : to t a l  
po p u la tio n  1920, TP0P920; t o t a l  popu la tion  1910, TP0P910; to t a l  pop­
u la t io n  1900, TP0P900; p ercen t fo re ig n  born 1920, FBRN920, percent 
fo re ig n  born 1910, FBRN910; percen t fo re ig n  born 1900, FBRN900; per­
cen t Negro 1920, NEGR920; p ercen t Negro 1910, NEGR910; percen t Negro 
1900, NEGR900; p ercen t employed in  m anufacturing 1920, W0RK920; per­
cen t employed in  m anufacturing 1900, W0RK900; percen t urban 1910, 
URB910; percen t urban 1900, URB900; popu la tion  d en s ity  1910, DENS1910; 
percen t Roman C atho lic  1920, PCATH920; percen t Roman C atho lic  1910, 
PCATH910; and p ercen t Roman C atho lic  1900, PCATH900. Percentages and 
po p u la tio n  d e n s it ie s  were c a lc u la te d  from th e  raw census f ig u re s . The 
p ercen t Roman C atho lic  was in te rp o la te d  from th e  Censuses of R elig ious
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Bodies fo r  1896, 1906, 1916, and 1926 and th e  ap p ro p ria te  Decennial 
Censuses.
The way th e se  v a r ia b le s  loaded on each of the  f a c to r s  in d ic a te s  
the  presence of an underly ing  s tru c tu re  amongst th e  v a r ia b le s  used in  
th e  a n a ly s is  (Table 5.1). A fa c to r  load ing  i s  a c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  a 
v a r ia b le  id e n tify in g  i t s  r e la t io n  to  th e  fa c to r . When an orthogonal 
ro ta t io n  has been ap p lied , th e  load ing  c o e f f ic ie n t of a v a r ia b le  i s  
eq u iv a len t th e  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  between th e  f a c to r  and the 
v a r ia b le . A v a r ia b le  i s  considered an im portan t c o n tr ib u to r  to  a 
f a c to r ,  i f  i t s  f a c to r - p a t te r n  sco re  (loading  c o e f f ic ie n t)  i s  g re a te r  
than .5. FACT0R1 re p re se n ts  th e  le v e l of u rb an iza tio n  (urbanness) of 
each county and accounts f o r  30.101 percen t of the varian ce  id e n t i f ie d  
w ith in  th e  17 v a r ia b le s . The v a r ia b le s  th a t  loaded s tro n g ly  on 
FACT0R1 a re : TP0P920, TP0P910, TPOP900, WORK920, W0RK900, URB910, 
URB900, and DENS910.
FACT0R2, accounting f o r  26.002 percen t of the  variance , rep re ­
se n ts  th e  e th n ic , r a c ia l ,  and r e l ig io u s  com position (e th n ic ity )  of the  
county. The percen tages o f fo re ig n  born persons, Negroes, and Roman 
C atho lics  loaded on FACT0R2, bu t th e  fo re ig n  born and Roman C atho lic  
v a r ia b le s  loaded n eg a tiv e ly , w hile  the Negro percentage loaded p o s i­
tiv e ly . This arrangem ent co n stru es  e th n ic i ty  as  a  continuum from 
cou n ties  w ith  Negroes, P ro te s ta n ts , and n a tiv e  born persons on th e  
p o s it iv e  s id e  of FACT0R2 sco res , and fo re ig n  born persons, Roman 
C atho lics, and o th e r  ra c e s  concen trated  on negative s id e  of FACT0R2 
sco res. The v a r ia b le  FBRN900 d id  no t load in to  e i th e r  f a c to r  a t  an 
accep tab le  le v e l  as i t s  load ing  on each fa c to r  i s  l e s s  than .5. Both 
fa c to rs  combined account f o r  56.106 percen t of th e  varian ce  observed
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Table 5.1: Orthagonal Rotation of Factor Pattern and
Standardized Scoring C oefficients (n=2499)
F ac to r P a tte rn
V ariab le FACT0R1 FACT0R2
TP0P920 .86013 .06958
FBRN920 .35241 -.73004
NEGR920 .08099 .80576
WORK920 .59460 -.20418
PCATH920 .36674 -.61588
TP0P910 .87192 .09511
FBRN910 .32081 -.74057
NEGR910 .15151 .78092
URB910 .57670 -.33463
DENS 910 .65598 .16377
PCATH910 .39552 -.62740
TPOP900 .87189 .10077
FBRN900 .33955 -.14175
NEGR900 .07719 .80688
WORK900 .67247 -.21581
URB900 .68345 -.27614
PCATH900 •39109 -.55391
Eigenvalue FACT0R1 
Eigenvalue FACT0R2 
Post R o ta tion  Eigenvalue FACT0R1 
Post R o ta tion  Eigenvalue FACT0R2 
Amount o f variance explained
P ercen t o f V ariance Explained 
P ercen t Explained by FACT0R1 
P ercen t Explained by FACT0R2
Scoring C o e ffic ie n ts
FACT0R1 FACT0R2
.18595 .07042
.02909 -.15660
.06714 .20203
.11288 -.01300
.03920 -.12780
.19033 .07739
.02176 -.16114
.08048 .20033
.10100 -.04601
.14869 .08077
.04456 -.12883
.19037 .07878
.06257 -.01489
.06640 .20207
.12860 -.01101
.12718 -.02507
.04819 -.11114
6.114786
3.423275
5.117782
4.420280
9.538062
56.1063
30.1046
26.0017
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w ith in  the  17 v a r ia b le s .
The a c tu a l  c re a tio n  o f th e  co o rd in a tes  o f  each o b se rv a tio n  fo r  
th e  d if fu s io n  model i s  perform ed by th e  sco rin g  procedure. The s tan d - 
a rd iz e d  sco rin g  c o e f f ic ie n t s  f o r  each v a r ia b le  f o r  the  two f a c to r s  a re  
c a lc u la te d  from th e  lo ad in g s based on re g re s s io n  techn iques i n  th a t  
th e  sco re s  a re  b e ta  c o e f f ic ie n ts  (Table 5.1). The z -sc o re  o f each 
o b se rv a tio n  f o r  each v a r ia b le  i s  m u ltip l ie d  by i t s  re s p e c tiv e  sco rin g  
c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  each of th e  two kep t l in e a r  com binations. The pro­
d u c ts  f o r  a l l  m u l t ip l ic a t io n s  f o r  each o b se rv a tio n  a re  then  summed.
The r e s u l t s  f o r  each o b se rv a tio n  a re  in te rp re te d  in  th re e  ways.
F i r s t ,  the  two v a lu es  a re  th a t  o b se rv a tio n 's  FACT0R1 and FACT0R2 
sco re s . Second, they a re  th a t  o b se rv a tio n 's  p o s it io n  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  
mean sco re  o f a l l  o b se rv a tio n s  f o r  each of th e  two l in e a r  combina­
t io n s ,  and th i rd ,  they a re  th a t  o b se rv a tio n 's  co o rd in a tes  in  th e  two 
dim ensions (v a r ia b le  names FACT0R1 and FACT0R2) used in  the  c u rre n t 
v e rs io n  of th e  d if fu s io n  model.
The expected d i s t r ib u t io n  o f d a ta  p o in ts  in  th e  two f a c to r  system 
i s  b iv a r ia te  normal. The mean o f th e  f a c to r  3Core3 f o r  a  f a c to r  i s  
zero  and th e  v arian ce  i s ,  id e a lly ,  one, but th e  computed sco re s  only 
e s tim a te  th e  fa c to r .  A county whose sco re  fo r  FACT0R1 and f o r  FACT0R2 
eq u a ls  (1,1) i s  one p o s it iv e  standard  d e v ia tio n  from th e  mean of each 
f a c to r .  Of a l l  co u n tie s  68 p e rcen t a re  expected to  be lo c a te d  w ith in  
a  c i r c u la r  a rea  cen te red  on (0,0) and one standard  d e v ia tio n  in  
ra d iu s . A county 's sco re  on the  two f a c to r s  i s  a r e f le c t io n  o f  what 
th a t  county was l ik e  r e l a t iv e  to  a l l  o th e r  co u n ties . The h ig h e r the 
e th n ic i ty  sco re  th e  h ig h e r percen tage o f a  county 's r e s id e n ts  were 
Negro, and th e  low er th e  urbanness sco re  th e  more r u r a l  a county was.
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U nlike the  s p a t i a l  dim ensions some o r ie n ta t io n  in  the  d i s t r i ­
bu tio n  o f co u n tie s  in  t h i s  a r t i f i c i a l  coord ina te  system i s  requ ired . 
I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  known how co u n tie s  in  Kansas d i f f e r  s p a t i a l ly  from 
co u n tie s  in  C a lifo rn ia  o r Maine, but how much does a  county a t  (0,0) 
d i f f e r  from a county a t  (1 ,1) o r ( -1 ,-1 )  in  t h i s  system? What a re  
each of th ese  c o u n tie s  l i k e  in  te rm s o f th e  v a r ia b le s  used to  c re a te  
th e  co o rd ina tes?  What a re  th e  ranges o f v a lu es  in  each dim ension? 
These q u es tio n s  a re  addressed in  th e  fo llo w in g  sec tio n .
5.2 The D is tr ib u t io n  o f C ounties in  the  S o c ia l Dimension
FACT0R1 sco re s , which d efin e  urbanness, range from -1.01, Rio 
Blanco county, Colorado, to  21.21, New York County, New York. FACT0R2 
sco res range from -4.41, P re s id io  County, Texas, to  6.54, New York 
County. D ividing th e  coo rd in a te  system  in to  fo u r  quadrants perm its  
easy id e n t i f i c a t io n  of sco re  p a t te rn s  and f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  pending 
a n a ly s is . Quadrant one (QUAD1), where county sco re s  in  both dim ension 
a re  p o s itiv e , ho lds 13*6 p ercen t of th e  2499 co u n tie s  included  in  th i s  
a sp ec t o f th e  a n a ly s is . When both f a c to r  sc o re s  a re  p o s it iv e  the  
county i s  more urban and has a  h ig h e r percentage of Negroes and Pro­
t e s t a n t s  than  th e  average county. Quadrant two (QUAD2), where FACT0R1 
i s  p o s itiv e  and FACT0R2 i s  n eg a tiv e , houses co u n ties  th a t  a re  again  
more urban than  th e  mean county, b u t w ith  a h ig h e r percentage of 
fo re ig n  born and Roman C atho lic  re s id e n ts ,  co n ta in s  21.6 percen t of 
th e  2499 co un ties . Quadrant th ree  (QUAD3), where both f a c to r s  a re  
n eg ativ e , in d ic a tin g  co u n tie s  th a t  a re  ru ra l  and have h igher than 
average co n ce n tra tio n s  of fo re ig n  born and Roman C atho lic  re s id e n ts , 
ho lds 31.1 percen t o f the  coun ties . W ithin quadrant fo u r (QUAD4), the
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opposite of QUAD2, reside  the remaining 33*7 percent of the counties.
What a re  th e  socio-econom ic v a r ia b le  va lues o f coun ties  th a t  
sco re  a t  v a rio u s  p o in ts  in  the  d is tr ib u t io n ?  To answ er th i s  q u es tio n  
co u n ties  sco rin g  a t  th re e  p o in ts  in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  have been 
se le c te d  fo r  d isc u ss io n  (Table 5.2). The county th a t  scored c lo se s t  
to  th e  o r ig in  (FACT0R1= .-0015, FACT0R2= .0689) i s  Lawrence County, 
Ind iana. I t s  v a r ia b le  v a lu es  f o r  1910 a re : TP0P910= 30,625, FBRN910= 
2.7 p ercen t, NEGR910= 1.1 p e rcen t, DENS910= 67.16 people per square 
m ile , URB91Q= 39.7 p e rce n t and CATH910= 2.63 percen t. Glynn County, 
Georgia, scored c lo s e s t  t o  (1,1) w ith  th e  sco res  (FACT0R1= 1.0128, 
FACT0R2= 1.4196). Glynn County has th e  fo llo w in g  v a lu es  fo r  i t s  1910 
v a r ia b le s :  TP0P910= 15,720, FBRN910= 2.4 p ercen t, NEGR910= 62.2 per­
cen t, DENS910= 13.02 persons per square m ile , URB910= 64.8 p ercen t,
and CATH910= 1.48 percen t. Ferry  County, Washington, scored -.8062 on 
FACTOR1 and -1.0781 on FACT0R2, making i t  th e  county sco rin g  c lo se s t  
to  ( -1 ,-1 ) . F erry  County's v a r ia b le  v a lues  fo r  1910 a re : TPOP910=
4,800, FBRN910= 33.8 percen t, NEGR910= .2 percen t, URB910= 0 percen t 
DENS910= 2.16 persons per square m ile , and CATH910= 9.21 percen t.
From th e se  v a r ia b le  va lues fo r  these  th re e  co u n ties , the  p a tte rn  
o f sco res  on th e  d is t r ib u t io n  i s  r e a d i ly  comprehended, e sp e c ia lly  
along FACT0R2, from  th e  v a lues  observed f o r  th e  v a r ia b le s  th a t  c o n tr i­
bute most h eav ily  to  each fa c to r . Lawrence was composed of n a tiv e  
born, w h ite  n o n -c a th o lic s , i t  th e re fo re  scored  c lo se  to  zero. Glynn 
was l ik e  Lawrence except f o r  i t s  la rg e  b lack  popu la tion , i t  th e re fo re  
scored  p o s it iv e ly . One o f th ree  Ferry  County re s id e n ts  were fo re ig n  
born and one in  te n  was a  C atho lic , i t  th e re fo re  scored neg a tiv e ly . 
Care must be taken , however, l e s t  to o  much be assumed. I f ,  f o r  exam-
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Table 5.2: Selected Variables and Factor Scores for Selected Counties
V ariab le
Glynn Co. 
G eorgia
Laurence Co. 
Ind iana
F erry  Co. 
Washington
C hester Co. 
Pennsylvania
Webb Co. 
Texas
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
FACT0R1 1.0128 0.0015 -0.8062 1.0257 1.3497
FACT0R2 1.4196 -0 .0689 -1.0781 -0.1659 -4 .2799
TPOP920 19,378 32,822 5,143 115,120 29,152
FBRN920 2.0$ 1.4$ 28.1$ 8.4$ 53.5$
NEGR920 50.9$ 0.7$ 0.0$ 9.9$ 0.1$
W0RK920 9.0$ 9.2$ 1.3$ 10.9$ 1.0$
PCATH920 1.4$ 2.7$ 7.5$ 10.8$ 64.8$
TP0P910 15,720 30,625 4,800 109,213 22,503
DENS910* 35.8 67.16 2.2 140.6 7 .0
FBRN910 2.4$ 2.7$ 33.8$ 9.8$ 48.7$
NEGR910 62.2$ 1.1$ 0.2$ 9.7$ 0.2$
URB910 64.8$ 39.7$ 0.0$ 38.8$ 66.0$
PCATH910 1.8$ 4.5$ 18.6$ 13.0$ 77.0$
Rio 
Blanco Co. Essex Co. Trousdale Co. Gray Co. Ja sp e r Co.
V ariab le Colorado New York Tennessee Washington G eorgia
(6) (7) (8) (9) (A)
FACT0R1 -1.0186 0.0048 -0 .4229 0.9947 0.0072
FACT0R2 -0.0490 -0.8592 0.9915 -1.0645 1.0307
TP0P920 3,135 31,871 5,996 44,745 16,362
FBRN920 4.1$ 8.1$ 0.0$ 25.5$ 0.0$
NEGR920 0.2$ 0.1$ 28.6$ 0.2$ 71.0$
W0RK920 0.8$ 4.8$ 1.4$ 23.3$ 0.7$
PCATH920 1.8$ 23.4$ 0.0$ 11.7$ 0.0$
TPOP910 2,332 33,458 5,874 35,590 16,552
DENS910* 0.7 18.2 55.4 18.5 51.6
FBRN910 8.2$ 11.5$ 0.1$ 30.9$ 0.1$
NEGR910 0.3$ 0.2$ 30.3$ 0.2$ 69.4$
URB910 0.0$ 3.2$ 0.0$ 61.3$ 0.0$
PCATH910 1.3$ 10.8$ 0.0$ 9.3$ 0.0$
5 9
FACT0R1
I
I
4-IA
i
1
■17-
*Density i s  in  persons 
per square m ile .
FACT0R2
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p ie , a  county has both  high p ro p o rtio n s  o f  b lack  and fo re ig n  born 
r e s id e n ts ,  then  i t s  e th n ic i ty  sco re  may be n ear zero  because the  two 
w i l l  co u n te rac t each o ther.
The p a t te rn  o f va lues o f th e  v a r ia b le s  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  FACT0E1, 
however, le av es  a hazy n o tio n  o f  the d e term in ing  c r i t e r i a  fo r  FACT0R1 
sco res . Glynn County scored approx im ate ly  one standard  d e v ia tio n  
h ig h e r on FACT0R1 than  d id  Lawrence County w ith  a  sm a lle r  to t a l  popu­
l a t i o n  and a  low er p opu la tion  d e n s ity , bu t compared to  Lawrence County 
Glynn County had n ea rly  tw ice  the percen tage o f  i t s  popu la tion  lo c a te d  
in  an urban p lace . Given the  w eigh ting  sc o re s , .19 fo r  TP0P910 and 
0.149 fo r  DENS910, th e  ex p lan a tio n  f o r  th e  h ig h e r Glynn County urban­
ness value i s  th a t  i t s  d e n s ity  values a re  so f a r  above the  mean th a t  
they  push the  co u n tie s  value w e ll beyond th a t  o f  a more h igh ly  popu­
la te d ,  although le s s  dense Lawrence County. Even though URB910 loaded 
l e s s  s tro n g ly  than d id  the o th e r  two v a r ia b le s ,  i t  i s  in  th i s  example 
th e  b e s t in d ic a to r  o f d ire c t io n  along FACT0R1. I f  two co u n tie s  have 
id e n t ic a l  va lues fo r  th e  v a r ia b le s  th a t  load  s tro n g ly  on FACT0R1 the 
county th a t  sco res a b so lu te ly  h igher on FACT0R2 has the  h igher FACTOR1 
value because a l l  17 v a r ia b le s  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  f a c to r  no t ju s t  those  
th a t  load  in te n tly .
W ithin th e  socio-econom ic dim ensions, an underly ing  s p a t ia l  p a t­
te rn  o f co u n tie s  i s  r e a d i ly  d isce rn a b le . Regions, p a r t ic u la r ly  those 
th a t  a re  compact lo n g itu d in a lly , c lu s t e r  w e ll. The tendency of each 
re g io n  to  c lu s te r  prov ides a key to  o r ie n t in g  o n e se lf  to  the  d i s t r i ­
bu tio n . More im p o rtan tly , i t  p rovM ss evidence o f the  lin k ag es  
between county s im i la r i ty  measured by th ese  two v a r ia b le s  and county 
p r o p in q u i ty  (Table 5.3).
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Table 5 .3: Categorized County Factor Scores by Selected Regions
Region QUAD1 QUAD2 QUAD3 QUAD4 TOTAL
New England 1 51*** 11 63
M id-A tlan tic 8 115*** 17 8 148
NW T e rr i to ry 8 176* 166* 65 415
P la in s 66 345*** 15 426
South 289* 25 44 •• 465** 823
N-S Border 35 22 36 301*** 394
Mountain V est 26 95*** 1 122
P a c if ic  Coast 42* 66** 108
T otal 341 525 780 855 2499
•** C ell re p re s e n ts  over 75 percen t of reg io n a l o b serv a tio n s.
** C ell re p re s e n ts  over 50 percen t of reg io n a l o b se rv a tio n s .
* C e ll re p re s e n ts  over 25 p ercen t of reg io n a l o b serv a tio n s.
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The v a s t m a jo rity  (81.5 percen t) of New England co u n tie s ' sco res 
f a l l  in to  QUAD2, 17 p ercen t f a l l  in  QUAD3, and 1.5 percen t a re  lo c a te d  
in  QUAD1. The 1.5 percen t in  QUAD1 re p re se n ts  a  s in g le  occurrence, 
S u ffo lk  County (Boston), M assachusetts. 83 percen t o f New England 
c o u n tie s  a re  more urban than  th e  mean county, and 98.5 percen t a re  
e th n ic a l ly  more fo re ig n  born and Roman C atho lic  than th e  mean county. 
The sco res  o f the  Middle A tla n tic  s ta t e s  (New York, New Jersey , 
Pennsylvania, and Delaware) a re  s im ila r ly  d is tr ib u te d ;  77 percen t o f 
th e  M iddle A tla n tic  co u n tie s  a re  in  QUAD2.
The Old N orthw est T e rr i to ry  s ta t e s  (Ohio, Ind iana, Michigan, 
I l l i n o i s ,  and W isconsin) y ie ld  sco res  th a t  a re  much more evenly 
d is tr ib u te d  between QUAD2 and QUAD3 than  e i th e r  o f the  preceding 
reg io n s . Each of th e se  quad ran ts  ho lds approxim ately  40 percen t of 
th e  re g io n 's  co u n ties . 64 (15 percen t) o f the  Old Northw est T e rr i to ry  
co u n tie s  sco re  in  QUAD4. Of th ese  64 co u n tie s  19 a re  in  I l l i n o i s ,  28 
in  Ind ian a , 15 in  Ohio, and two a re  in  Michigan. QUAD4 co u n tie s  a re  
concen tra ted  in  th e  sou thern  p o rtio n s  o f these  s ta te s .  The e ig h t 
N orthw est T e rr i to ry  co u n tie s  in  Q0AD1 re p re se n t th e  reg io n 's  urban 
c e n te rs .
The p la in s  3 ta te s  ( Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, North Dakota, 
Minnesota, and Iowa ) a re  predom inatly  r u r a l  and e th n ic a l ly  fo re ig n  
born and Roman C atho lic ; 80.7 p ercen t of the  reg io n 's  441 co u n tie s  a re  
in  QUAD3. Of th e  P la in s  co u n tie s , th e  15.7 percen t th a t  were urban 
a l l  p laced in  QUAD2. The sco res  o f th e  few P la in s  co u n ties  no t 
a lread y  accounted fo r , 16 (3.6 p ercen t), p lace  them in  QUAD4.
The Southern s t a t e s  (V irg in ia , North C arolina, South C arolina, 
G eorgia, F lo rid a , Alabama, M iss is s ip p i, L ouisiana, Arkansas, and
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Texas) and th e  Border S ta te s  (Maryland, Vest V irg in ia , Kentucky, 
Tennessee, and M issouri) compose th e  p o s it iv e  scope of FACT0R2. 94.9 
percen t o f a l l  QUAD1 c o u n tie s  l i e  in  th e se  two reg io n s , as do 89.8 
percen t o f s ill QUAD4 co u n tie s . F u rth e r , 90.8 percen t o f Southern 
co u n tie s  p lace  in  e i th e r  QUAD1 or QUAD4, as do 84.5 percen t o f th e  
Border co u n ties . The m a jo r ity  o f Southern co u n ties  (55.95 percen t) 
a re  c l a s s i f i e d  in to  QUAD4. Only 34.9 percen t of Southern co u n tie s  and
10.1 percen t o f Border c o u n tie s  f a l l  in  QUAD1. Of th e  79 Southern 
co u n tie s  in  QUAD2 and QUAD3, 56 from Texas (15 in  QUAD2 and 41 in  
QUAD3). This d i s t r ib u t io n  i s  expected in  the  c i ty  poor South because 
QUAD1 c o n ta in s  th e  c i t i e s ’and QUAD4 co n ta in s  th e  ru r a l  co u n ties .
Texas i s  id e n t i f i e d  a s  a  m arg ina l elem ent o f th e  reg ion .
The two W estern reg io n s  a re  very  s im ila r .  The Mountain W estern 
s ta t e s  (Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, and Nevada) a re  over- 
whelm ingly fo re ig n  born, Roman C atho lic , and s tro n g ly  ru ra l .  76 per­
cen t o f th e  Western c o u n tie s  l i e  in  QUAD3, a s  one would expect.
P a c if ic  West Coast (W ashington, Oregon, and C a lifo rn ia )  co u n tie s  a re  
much more evenly d is tr ib u te d  between QUAD2 and QUAD3, 42 p ercen t and 
58 percen t o f th e  reg io n s  co u n tie s  a re  in  each, re sp e c tiv e ly . Only 
one Mountain Western county i s  lo c a te d  in  QUAD4, and th e re  a re  no 
P a c if ic  o r W estern c o u n tie s  in  QUAD1.
The sco res  of co u n tie s  in  th e  socio-econom ic dim ensions r e f l e c t  
th e  s t r u c tu re  of the  s im i l a r i t e s  th a t  e x i s t  between th e  socio-econom ic 
and s p a t i a l  dim ensions. Any a ttem p t to  model in  one 3e t of dim ensions 
w ith o u t th e  in f lu e n c e  o f th e  o th e r  cannot be w holly su c c e ss fu l due to  
th e  in h e re n t covariance. The degree of covariance dem onstra tes  th a t  
s im i la r i ty  and p rop inqu ity  a r e  m easures of much th e  same th in g , and
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th a t ,  l a  t h i s  case, neighbors tend  to  very much a l ik e . One m ight 
sug g est th a t  th e  re la t io n s h ip  between th e  s p a t i a l  v a r ia b le s ,  th e  urban 
v a r ia b le  and th e  e th n ic - r a c ia l - r e l ig io u s  v a r ia b le , have defined  c u l­
tu r e  a rea s  w ith in  th e  U nited S ta te s . The o rg an iz a tio n  and d is t r ib u ­
t io n  o f co u n tie s  in  th e  s o c ia l dim ensions i s ,  however, s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
transfo rm ed  from th a t  o f the  s p a t i a l  dim ensions d e sp ite  the  s tre n g th  
o f th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  dim ensions.
5.3 Assignment of Socio-econom ic P re d ic tiv e  G enerations to  
S p e c if ic  Observed Years
As w ith  th e  s p a t ia l  dim ensions, i t  i s  necessary  to  a ss ig n  th e  
r e s u l t s  o f each scanner g e n e ra tio n  from th e  omega p a t te rn  to  a  y ear 
from the  observed p a tte rn . The same c r i t e r i a  a re  used to  assign  
p re d ic tio n s  to  o b se rv a tio n s; th e  re d u c tio n  o f th e  summed d iffe re n c e  
between observed and p re d ic te d  p e rcen t dry. The y ea rs  th a t  m inim ize 
t h i s  d if fe re n c e  a re : 1884, 1887, 1892, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1916, 1917, 
and 1918 (Table 5.4). The c o r re la t io n  between th e  p re d ic te d  dry per­
cen tages and th e  observed dry percen tages i s  .99279. This s e r ie s  i s  
n o t q u ite  a s  a c c u ra te ly  matched as th e  s p a t ia l  s e r ie s .  D espite th e  
m inor red u c tio n  in  conform ity , p re d ic tiv e  accuracy i s  n o t im paired.
The model behaves in  a  manner id e n t ic a l  to  th e  model designed to  
s im u la te  d if fu s io n  in  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions. Accuracy i s  h ig h est 
c lo s e s t  t o  1876, th e  base year. The model was 92.1 p ercen t acc u ra te  
in  1884, th e  f i r s t  p red ic ted  f o r  year. The r a te  o f accuracy exper­
ie n ces  i t s  trough a t  47.6 percen t in  1908. As th e  movement s a tu ra te s ,  
th e  n a tio n  accuracy again  c lim bs reach ing  67.5 p e rcen t in  1918. Over­
a l l ,  th e  model when im plem ented on th e  socio-econom ic dim ensions i3
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Table 5 .4 : Accuracy of the Model in  the Socio-Economic Dimensions
P ercen t P ercen t Percen t
Year Observed Dry P red ic ted  Dry C orrect
1876 9.8624
1877 11.2768
1878 11.0474
1879 11.3150
1880 11.5826
1881 15.5963
1882 15.8640
1883 16.5520
1884 17.5841 17.508 92.106
1885 18.4633
1886 19.5336
1887 24.8471 24.809 73.583
1888 26.1850
1889 27.4464
1890 27.5229
1891 28.0581
1892 28.2492 31.384 63.910
1893 24.0382
1894 25.0382
1895 23.3180
1896 23.0505
1897 21.4450
1898 21.4067
1899 21.7900
1900 22.7064
1901 22.6300
1902 24.6177
1903 25.2676
1904 36.4297
1905 36.3532
1906 36.2003
1907 38.7615
1908 45.8716 40.635 47.628
1909 55.0077 51.070 48.778
1910 59.4037 60.130 51.377
1911 64.1055
1912 62.1177
1913 61.2768
1914 58.7156
1915 61.6208
1916 67.2232 68.387 53.940
1917 75.2294 76.109 60.803
1918 79.8165 82.148 67.533
1919 100.0000 100.000
sum 559.656
mean 62.184
r (percen t observed d ry , p ercen t p red ic ted  dry) = *99279
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62.1 p ercen t acc u ra te , e ig h t p e rcen t l e s s  accu ra te  than th e  s p a t i a l  
dim ensions.
U nlike th e  p re d ic tio n s  based on th e  s p a t ia l  dim ensions, however, 
th e  r a te  o f grow th d id  n o t slow tow ards th e  end o f th e  s im u la tio n .
Dry co u n tie s  in  1876 a re  much more s c a tte re d  in  th e  socio-econom ic 
dim ensions compared to  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions (compare F ig. 5.1 and 
Fig. 4.1). The g r e a te r  d is p e rs a l  of co u n tie s  observed dry promotes 
more ra p id  p re d ic te d  grow th in  th e  e a r ly  g en e ra tio n s  even though the 
same number of co u n tie s  a re  i n i t i a l l y  dry ( le s s  th o se  excluded when 
the  study po p u la tio n  dropped from  3030 to  2499 co u n ties) because 
p ro p o rtio n a lly  more conversion  s ig n a ls  a re  sen t to  w et co un ties .
In  Iowa, a  dry s t a t e  in  1876, f o r  example, only th e  co u n tie s  on 
the bo rders  se n t e f f e c t iv e  conversion s ig n a ls  in  th e  s p a t i a l  dimen­
sio n s, th e  i n t e r i o r  c o u n tie s  m erely se n t conversion s ig n a ls  to  each 
o th e r. In  th e  socio-econom ic dim ensions, however, th e  co u n tie s  o f 
Iowa a re  in te rs p e rs e d  w ith  wet co u n tie s  from a l l  over the  n o rth e a s te rn  
U nited S ta te s .  When Iowan co u n tie s  tra n s m it conversion s ig n a ls  in  th e  
s o c ia l  model each has  a  h ig h e r p ro b a b il ity  of co n tac tin g  a wet county 
than th e  same county does in  th e  s p a t ia l  model. In  one way th i s  i s  an 
advantage because th e  s c a le  problem noted when a  s t a t e  adopts i s  
p a r t i a l ly  coun terac ted . C ontigious blocks no longer adopt, but coun­
t i e s  th a t  would no t have adopted on th e i r  own a re  s t i l l  unaccountable.
This in te r p r e ta t io n  o f even ts  i s  supported by no ting  two fa c ts .  
The f i r s t  scanner g e n e ra tio n  o f th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions matched w ith  
the y ear 1878, a  grow th of 1.19 percen t f o r  the  f i r s t  scan, but th e  
socio-econom ic dim ensions f i r s t  scanner g en era tio n  produced so  many 
new dry co u n tie s  th a t  t h e i r  f i r s t  matching year does no t occur u n t i l
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1884, a  grow th o f  7*65 percen t. Second, th e  slow grow th of the  
s p a t i a l  model p e rm itted  tw elve  scanner g e n e ra tio n s  to  be matched, but 
th e  s o c ia l  model only p e rm itted  nine. F u rth e r , th e re  were sev e ra l 
unm atchable g e n e ra tio n s  in  th e  l a t e r  y ea rs  o f  th e  s p a t i a l  model. The 
breakup of dry c lu s te r s  through re o rg a n iz a tio n  p e rm its  continued pre­
d ic t io n s  o f rap id  spread, even to  th e  te rm in a tio n  o f th e  s im u la tio n  
model when e ig h ty  percen t o f th e  n a tio n 's  co u n tie s  were p red ic ted  dry.
A second reason  fo r  th e  slow ing of grow th in  th e  s p a t ia l  dimen­
s io n s  and n o t in  the  socio-econom ic i s  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  ro le ,  t r e a t ­
ment, and p o s it io n  o f the  W estern co u n tie s  in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n s .  In  
th e  s p a t i a l  d im ensions, th e  W estern and P a c if ic  co u n tie s  a re  p robab il­
i s t i c a l l y  is o la te d . This i s  due to  th e  number o f in te rv e n in g  oppor­
t u n i t i e s  f o r  county conversion between W estern c o u n tie s  and the  near­
e s t  dry county to  them in  1876 and, p o te n t ia l ly ,  to  th e  ra d ic a l  s h i f t  
in  d e n s ity  of co u n tie s  w est o f th e  Rockies. The model using  the 
s p a t i a l  dim ensions p re d ic ts  s a tu ra t io n  e a s t  o f th e  Rockies, bu t pre­
d ic te d  grow th d id  no t pass beyond th e  m ountain b a r r ie r  b efo re  the  
e ig h ty  percen t c u to ff  was reached. In  th e  s o c ia l  d im ensions, on the  
o th e r  hand, th e  W estern co u n tie s  a re  more c e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d  in  th e  
d is t r ib u t io n  and th e  p ro b a b il ity  of co n tac t i s  n o t s h if te d  away from 
them. The c h a r a c te r i s t ic  asym pto tic  r e la t io n s h ip  between the  cumu­
l a t i v e  frequency curve and th e  l in e  o f t o t a l  adoption  th a t  develops a s  
the  s im u la tio n  approaches s a tu ra t io n  i s  no t observed in  e i th e r  s o c ia l 
or s p a t i a l  models. This i s  because s im u la ted  n a tio n a l p ro h ib itio n  as 
employed h e re  i s  below th e  p o in t on th e  curve where expected f l a t ­
te n in g  occurs.
W hile the  number of observed and p re d ic te d  dry co u n tie s  a re
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c lo se ly  matched f o r  th e  e n t i r e  n a tio n , th e re  a re  s u b s ta n t ia l  d i f f e r ­
ences betw een th e  observed and p re d ic te d  numbers o f dry  co u n ties  in  
th re e  o f  th e  fo u r  quad ran ts  (Table 5.5). QUAD1 and QUAD4 co u n ties  
tend to  adopt sooner, and in  g re a te r  numbers, th an  p re d ic te d . The 
mean observed percen t dry f o r  QUAD4 i s  68.7 p e rce n t and th e  mean 
p re d ic te d  p e rc e n t dry i s  47.91 p e rcen t, a d if fe re n c e  of 20.79 percen t. 
For QUAD1 th e  same f ig u re s ,  57.95 percen t mean observed dry and 33*25 
p e rce n t mean p re d ic te d  dry, r e s u l t s  in  a d if fe re n c e  of 33.25 percen t. 
Growth i s  more c lo se ly  m onitored and p red ic ted  i n  QUM>4, where the  
mean accuracy  i s  64.86 p e rcen t, than  in  QUAD1 where i t  i s  only 58.52 
p ercen t. The h igh  r a t e  o f o v e rp red ic tio n  in  th e se  q u ad ran ts  i s  v e r i­
f ie d  by the  type I  e r ro r  to  t o t a l  e r ro r  r a t i o  w hich f o r  each quadrant 
has a  mean va lu e  below 0.25 (Less than  one e r r o r  in  fo u r  were type 1).
Among QUAD2 c o u n tie s  p red ic ted  r a te s  o f acceptance d e v ia te  more 
from th e  observed numbers than  f o r  any o th e r quadran t. A gap of 30.37 
percen tage p o in ts  e x i s t s  between th e  two s t a t i s t i c s .  F u rth e r , fo r  
QUAD2 mean accuracy  i s  th e  low est- o f any quadran t, 45.51 percen t, and 
QUAD2's type I  to  t o t a l  e r ro r  r a t i o  i s  0.877. The low accuracy r a te  
d e p ic ts  ex te n s iv e  f a i l u r e  and th e  type I  to  t o t a l  r a t i o  in d ic a te s  the 
d i r e c t io n  o f th a t  f a i l u r e ,  overp red ic tio n .
QUAD3 s ta n d s  a p a r t  from th e  o th e r  quadran ts because o f th e  c lo se  
s im i la r i ty  between th e  mean observed and p re d ic te d  p e rcen t of dry 
co u n tie s , on ly  4.8 percen tage p o in ts  sep e ra te  them. Accuracy fo r  
QUAD3 i s  ju s t  over th a t  fo r  QUAD4, 64.96 p ercen t, bu t 56.23 p ercen t of 
a l l  QUA03 e r r o r s  a re  type I  in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e  two a re  o therw ise  
d is s im ila r .
M atching p re d ic t io n s  to  o b se rv a tio n s  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  popu la tion  of
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Table 5.5: Accuracy of the Socio-Ecomonic Dimension, by Quadrant
QUAD1 n=34l1
P ercen t P ercen t P ercen t P ercen t
Year Observed Dry P red ic ted  Dry C orrect o f E rro rs  Type I
1884 6.91 5.11 92.19 38.46
1887 19.29 9.79 78.64 27.78
1892 20.12 15.87 73.08 41.76
1908 61.47 22.65 40.59 17.33
1909 74.71 30.83 37.35 15.02
1910 80.06 40.76 42.65 15.82
1916 84.16 48.68 44.28 17.99
1917 85.04 58.36 53.37 21.38
1918 89.74 67.16 64.52 18.18
Mean 57.95 33.25 58.52 23.75
Observed Mean -  P red ic ted Mean= 24.7
QUAD2 n=523
Percent P ercen t Percen t Percen t
Year Observed Dry P red ic ted  Dry C orrect o f E rro rs  Type I
1884 20.83 31.04 85.07 84.21
1887 22.52 40.58 74.95 86.05
1892 22.63 48.16 67.12 88.82
1908 15.30 57.74 47.23 90.22
1909 19.69 67.69 43.21 92.26
1910 21.80 73.81 41.30 94.14
1916 27.53 79.16 37.67 91.41
1917 38.05 85.34 41.49 90.20
1918 47.23 88.34 45.51 87.72
Mean 26.73 57.10 53-73 89.45
Observed Mean -  P red ic ted Means -30.37
1The number o f o b se rv a tio n s  f o r  y ears  p r io r  to  1896 i s  l e s s  than  
th e  in d ic a te d  number because not a l l  co u n tie s  used in  th e  
a n a ly s is  were formed p r io r  to  th a t  d a te .
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Table 5.5: Continued
QUAD3 n =780
Percent Percen t Percent P ercen t
Year Observed Dry P red ic ted  Dry C orrect o f E rro rs  Type I
1884 24.48 23.24 84.09 46.09
1887 25.47 29.92 77.49 59.88
1892 34.95 34.29 66.62 49.02
1908 31.41 43.46 60.00 65.06
1909 38.46 52.31 57.18 66.17
1910 44.87 60.26 56.40 67.65
1916 60.06 67.18 56.03 57.43
1917 78.40 73.33 60.77 46.08
1918 81.73 79.10 66.03 48.69
Mean 46.65 51.45 64.96 56.23
Observed Mean -  P red ic ted Mean= -4 .80
QUAD4 n::855
Percent Percent Percent Percen t
Year Observed Dry P red ic ted  Dry C orrect o f E rro rs  Type I
1884 17-38 11.23 82.98 31.94
1887 31.22 17.72 67.02 29.54
1892 31.82 24.82 61.94 41.23
1908 74.15 34.85 38.48 18.06
1909 86.67 47.37 48.54 11.82
1910 90.41 58.71 56.84 13.28
1916 94.04 70.06 66.43 14.29
1917 95.09 79.65 76.84 17.65
1918 97.54 86.90 84.67 15.79
Mean 68.70 47.91 64.86 21.51
Observed Mean -  P red ic ted  Means 20.79
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co u n ties  does n o t in s u re  th a t  any sample of co u n tie s  w i l l  match 
equally  w ell. The ex p e c ta tio n  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  th e  o p p o site  because th e  
p roportion  dry in  th e  p o p u la tio n  i s ,  by d e f in i t io n ,  th e  mean propor­
t io n  o f a l l  p o s s ib le  sam ples. The d iffe re n c e  between th e  observed and 
p red ic ted  in c id en ce  of dry c o u n tie s  i n  any sample can id e n t i fy  tren d s  
in  both the  e n t i r e  p o p u la tio n  and th e  subgroup th a t  m ight o therw ise  
have gone undetected .
The su b se ttin g  o f th e  co u n tie s  inc luded  in  th e  a n a ly s is  have 
y ie ld ed  se v e ra l p ie c e s  o f in fo rm atio n . There i s  a  s tro n g  tendency to  
ov e rp red ic t adop tion  by c o u n tie s  th a t  a re  urban w ith  h ig h e r than 
average p ro p o rtio n s  o f fo re ig n  born and Roman C ath o lic  re s id e n ts . 
Conversely, th e re  i s  an eq u a lly  s tro n g  tren d  to  u n d erp red ic t grow th in  
co u n ties  w ith  a  h ig h e r than  average p ropo rtion  of b lack  re s id e n ts . 
F u rth e r, adoption  by ru r a l  co u n tie s  i s  more c lo se ly  and a c c u ra te ly  
p red ic ted  than  by urban co u n ties . P re d ic tio n s  match much more c lo se ly  
fo r  r u r a l  co u n tie s  w ith  a  h igh  p ro p o rtio n  of fo re ig n  born and Roman 
C atho lic  re s id e n ts  than  th o se  w ith  equal p ro p o rtio n s  of b lack  r e s i ­
den ts, but they  a re  eq u a lly  w ell p red ic ted .
5 .4  A nalysis o f  th e  D is tr ib u t io n  of P re d ic tiv e  E rro rs
The d is t r ib u t io n  of e r ro r s  genera ted  by th e  s o c ia l  model i s  no t 
random. The arrangem ent o f e r ro r s  i s  th e  r e s u l t  of system ic model 
f a i l u r e  from s e v e ra l sources. An understanding  of co n d itio n s  th a t  
r e s u l t  in  e r ro r s  le a d s  d i r e c t ly  to  a comprehension o f e r ro r  sources 
and o f the  shortcom ings o f th e  c o n s ti tu e n t e lem ents o f th e  dim ensions. 
Once p o in ts  and a re a s  of p re d ic tiv e  e r ro r s  a re  id e n t i f i e d ,  explana­
tio n s  fo r  t h e i r  occurrence, and perhaps th e i r  e lim in a tio n , may be
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undertaken.
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  w et and dry co u n tie s  in  1876 form s th e  b a s is  
f o r  th e  m odel's p re d ic tio n s  in  th e  s o c ia l  model, j u s t  a s  i t  d id  f o r  
th e  s p a t ia l  model. In  a l l  cases  when th e  number and p e rcen t in c re a se  
in  dry co u n tie s  i s  g iven  i t  i s  th e  n e t  in c re ase . In  many in s ta n c e s , 
because o f th e  n a tu re  o f p ro h ib i t io n 's  adoption, a  county may be 
p ro h ib itio n  t e r r i t o r y  one y ea r and w et th e  next. There was much more 
adoptive and rec id iv o u s  a c t iv i t y  than  can be expressed in  th e  summary 
s t a t i s t i c s  p resen ted  h ere . Some problem s w ith  rec id iv ism  a re  avoided 
by r e f e r r in g  to  s t a t i s t i c s  based on permanent adoption. Permanent 
ad o p te rs  a re  those co u n tie s  th a t  a f t e r  adoption  rem ain dry throughout 
th e  rem ainder of th e  study  period .
5.41 P re d ic tio n s  f o r  1884
Between 1876 and 1884 over 200 co u n tie s  adopted p ro h ib itio n , 
b ring ing  th e  t o t a l  number of dry co u n tie s  to  465. Adoption by th e  
s t a t e  of Kansas in  1881 accounted f o r  95 of these  newly dry coun ties . 
A ll 73 o f th e  new ad o p te rs  in  QUAD3 a re  Kansan co u n tie s . Kansan 
adoption  a lso  accounts f o r  tw elve o f the  th i r te e n  new adop ters  in  
QUAD2 and n ine ad o p te rs  in  QUAD4. Of th e  rem aining 91 QUAD4 ad o p te rs  
the  m a jo rity  a re  Southern. 82 of th e  91 QUAD4 adop ters  were permanent 
adop ters. Of th e se  26 a re  Georgian, 11 M ississip p ian , 31 Kentuckian, 
and 7 Tennesseen. Both G eorgia and Kentucky were s i t e s  o f a c tiv e , 
re l ig io u s ly  o rie n te d , change ag en ts  a t  t h i s  tim e. A ll newly dry  QUAD1 
coun ties  a re  from th e  South, eleven o f which a re  permanent ad o p te rs  
from Georgia. Two o f th e se  a re  th e  an te -b e llu m  lo c a l  o p tio n  co u n tie s  
of L ib erty  and Camden, both  of which adopted in  1877*
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As expected, th e  few est p re d ic tiv e  e r ro r s  occur f o r  1884 because 
i t  i s  th e  f i r s t  y ear f o r  which p re d ic tio n s  a re  cast. P re d ic tiv e  
e r ro r s  a re  alm ost equally  s p l i t  between type 1 (counties th a t  were 
wet, bu t p red ic ted  dry) and type I I  e r ro r s  (Table 5.6). Type I  e r ro rs  
a re  a d jacen t to  c o r re c tly  p red ic ted  dry co un ties , ju s t  a s  they were in  
th e  p re d ic tio n s  of th e  s p a t ia l  model, except th a t  th is  tim e  the  coun­
t i e s  a re  ad jacen t because they  a re  s im ila r .  173* 6.9 percen t, o f a l l  
co u n ties  a re  type I  e r ro r s  in  1884's p re d ic tio n s . There a re  64 type I  
e r ro r s  in  QUAD2, 53 in  QUAD3, and 46 in  QUAD4. There a re  188 type I I  
e r ro r s ,  re p re se n tin g  7.5 p ercen t of a l l  coun ties . Type I I  e r ro rs  a re  
concen tra ted  in  QUAD3 and QUAD4. In  QUAD4 th e  number of dry coun ties  
i s  underpred icted , but in  QUAD3 dry co u n tie s  a re  m ispred icted  .
A breakdown o f th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f type I  and type I I  e r ro rs  by 
quadrant in d ic a te s  a  tren d  in  th e i r  lo c a tio n s  w ith in  th e  so c ia l  dimen­
sio n s . By 1884, 6.9 percen t (25) of a l l  QUAD1 counties had adopted. 
The model p re d ic ts  th a t  only 5.1 percen t (17) a re  adopters. Of those
17, however, only seven w ere r e a l ly  dry  (one dry county in  1876 had
re tu rn ed  to  th e  w et s ta tu s ) ,  th e  o th e r ten  a re  type I  e r ro rs . Ten 
type I  e r ro r s  a re  lo c a ted  in  QUAD1 where co u n tie s  are more urban and 
have h igher co n cen tra tio n s  o f b lack  re s id e n ts  than the mean county. 
Because th e re  were only e ig h t a c tu a l dry co u n tie s  in  QUAD1 in  1876 the 
o th e r  two of th e  te n  a re  genera ted  by dry co u n ties  on th e  QUAD1 
border. This le av es  18 type I I  e r ro rs .
106 QUAD2 c o u n tie s  were observed dry in  1884, rep resen tin g  20.8
percen t o f th e  509 co u n tie s  in  QUAD2. Many more QUAD2 co u n tie s  a re  
p red ic ted  dry, 158 in  a l l .  In  94 cases  th e  pred ic ted  dry s ta tu s  i s  
c o rre c t ,  bu t 93 of th e se  a re  given because they were dry in  1876. The
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Table 5.6: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1884,
by Quadrant
Quadrant 2
obs pred freq p ercen t
wet wet 339 66.60
dry dry 94 18.47
wet dry* 64 12.57
dry wet** 12 2.36
percen t p red ic ted  dry 31.04 
p ercen t observed dry 20.83
number observed dry 106
p ercen t c o r re c t 85.07
n=509
Quadrant 2.
obs pred freq p ercen t
wet wet 493 68.19
dry dry 115 15.91
wet dry 53 7.33
dry wet 62 8.58
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 23.24 
percen t observed d ry  24.48
number observed dry 177
p ercen t c o r re c t 84.09
n=723
* Type I  e r ro r
** Type I I  e r ro r
Quadrant 1
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 300 90.09
dry dry 7 2.10
wet dry 10 3.00
dry wet 16 4.81
percen t p red ic ted  dry 5.11 
percent observed dry 7-51
number observed dry 25
percen t c o rre c t 92.19
n=333
Quadrant 4.
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 653 77.19
dry dry 49 5.79
wet dry 46 5.44
dry wet 98 11.58
percent p red ic ted  dry 11.23 
percen t observed dry 17-38
number observed dry 147
percen t c o rre c t 82.98
n=846
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model predicts th a t 65 QUAD2 counties adopted between 1876 and 1884.
In  r e a l i ty ,  o n ly  13 adopted and th e  model only c o r re c t ly  id e n t i f i e s  
one o f them.
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f e r ro r s  in  QUAD3 i s  s p l i t  very evenly between 
th e  two ty p es  o f e r ro r s ,  46.09 p ercen t o f th e  115 e r ro r s  a re  type L 
115 c o u n tie s  a re  c o r re c t ly  p re d ic te d  dry, up eleven from 1876. In  
QUAD3 th e  model i s  more a c c u ra te  in  s e le c t in g  co u n tie s  th a t  adopted 
than in  QUAD2 d e sp ite  th e  f a c t  th a t  QUAD2 i s  more a c c u ra te ly  p re­
d ic te d . In  QUAD3 73 c o u n tie s  adopted between 1876 and 1884 making the  
t o t a l  number of a c tu a l d ry  co u n tie s  in  QUAD3 177, o r 24.5 percen t of 
a l l  QUAD3 co u n ties . The model, however, p re d ic ts  th a t  only 23.2 
p ercen t, 168, a re  dry, up 64 co u n tie s  from 1876. The model i s  wrong 
about which co u n ties  would adopt 53 tim es. These 53 m istakes a re  type 
I  e r ro rs .  The 62 c o u n tie s  th a t  adopted and a re  not id e n t i f i e d  by the  
model a re  type I I  e r ro rs . Eleven h i t s  o u t o f 64 p re d ic tio n s  i s  a 
f a i r l y  good average g iven  th e  g re a t  p o te n tia l  fo r  e r ro r , and i t  i s  
c e r ta in ly  much b e t te r  th a n  th e  p re d ic tio n s  f o r  QUAD2.
In  QUAD4 more than tw ic e  a s  many type I I  e r ro r s  occur as  type I  
e r ro r s ,  31.97 p e rcen t a re  type I .  147, 17.4 p ercen t, o f QUAD4 coun­
t i e s  were dry in  1884, b u t only 95 a re  p red ic ted  dry. Of the  147 
observed dry co u n tie s  49, up two from  1876, a re  p red ic ted  dry. The 
rem aining 98 dry co u n tie s  a r e  p re d ic te d  wet. There a re  46 type I  
e r ro r s  in  QUAD4 and 98 ty p e  I I  e r ro rs .
What i s  th e  cause o f th e  more ra p id  than  p red ic ted  growth among 
co u n tie s  w ith  h igher than  average b lack  popu la tions?  And of th e  
s low er than expected grow th among QUAD2 co u n tie s?  During th e  1850s 
many QUAD2 co u n tie s  adopted p ro h ib itio n . Those th a t  were s t i l l  dry in
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1876 were th e  'h angers on*. They, u n lik e  so many of th e i r  compat­
r i o t s ,  lacked  th e  im petus to  re p e a l, o r, perhaps, th e se  co u n tie s  and 
s t a t e s  were co n ten t w ith  p ro h ib itio n , a t  th a t  tim e. R egardless, the  
model was no t designed  to  accommodate th e  f a c t  th a t  grow th was not 
p re se n t among any su b se t of th e  popu la tion . Growth in  QUAD1 and QUAD4 
i s  more ra p id  than  expected because r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  in  th e se  types 
of co u n tie s  embraced th e  movement du ring  th e  l a t e  1870s and e a rly  
1880s. Adoption by QUAD1 and QUAD4 co u n tie s  r e s u l t s  from th e i r  
a c t io n s  and in f lu e n c e s . The model i s  unable to  account f o r  th i s  
r e lo c a t io n  event and a  g re a t  number o f e r r o r s  r e s u l t .
The s t ru c tu re  of th e  model a lso  has an in flu e n c e . Each p red ic ted  
y e a rs  grow th i s  matched to  an observed y e a r  based on th e  number of dry 
co u n tie s  in  each. When 203 new co u n tie s  went dry between 1876 and 
1884, and th e  model expected 65 in  QUAD2 and th e re  were only  13; QUAD1 
and QUAD4 had to  tak e  up th e  s lack . O verp red ic tion  in  one subgroup 
m ust be compensated fo r  by u n d e rp red ic tio n  i n  ano ther.
5.42 P re d ic tio n s  f o r  1887
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f dry co u n tie s  in  1887 was an outgrow th of the  
tre n d s  f i r s t  id e n t i f i e d  in  1884 (Table 5.7). In  QUAD1 grow th was 
a c c e le ra tin g . F orty  a d d itio n a l QUAD1 c o u n tie s  adopted during  the 
th re e  years  1884 to  1887 b rin g in g  the  p ro p o rtio n  o f dry co u n tie s  in  
QUAD1 to  19-3 p ercen t. F if te e n  o f th e  26 permanent ad o p te rs  were from 
G eorgia, and fo u r  from M iss is s ip p i, on ly  Warren County, Kentucky was 
from ou ts id e  th e  South.
Growth in  QUAD2, on th e  o th e r  hand, was very slow. Only ten 
QUAD2 co u n tie s  adopted between 1884 and 1887, b rin g in g  the  t o t a l
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Table 5.7: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1887»
by Quadrant
Quadrant 2
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 288 55.92
dry dry 98 19.03
wet dry* 111 21.55
dry wet** 18 3.49
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 40.58 
p ercen t observed dry 22.52
number observed dry 116
p ercen t c o r re c t  74.95
n=515
Quadrant 3.
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 453 61.05
dry dry 122 16.44
wet dry 100 13.48
dry wet 67 9-03
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 29.92 
percen t observed dry 25.47
number observed dry 189
percen t c o r re c t  77.49
n=742
Quadrant I
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 252 74.78
dry dry 13 3.86
wet dry 20 5.94
dry wet 52 15.43
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 9.79 
percen t observed dry 19.29
number observed dry 65
percen t c o r re c t 78.64
n=337
Quadrant 4.
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 503 59.04
dry dry 68 7 .98
wet dry 83 9.74
dry wet 198 23.24
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 17.72 
p ercen t observed dry 31.22
number observed dry 266
p ercen t c o r re c t 67.02
n=852
* Type I  e r ro r
** Type I I  e r ro r
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number dry in  QUAD2 to  116. In  QUAD3 grow th was a lso  slow, only 12 
a d d itio n a l co u n tie s  adopted. Three o f th e  newly dry coun ties  in  QUAD3 
re s u lte d  from th e  fo rm atio n  of new co u n tie s  in  Kansas. These th ree  
co u n tie s  re p re se n t th e  only permanent ad o p te rs  o u ts id e  th e  South and 
Border reg io n s  during  th i s  period . F ive of th e  rem aining n ine QUAD3 
adop ters  were from West V irg in ia .
Growth in  QUAD4 was very rap id . During th ese  th re e  years  115 
c o u n tie s  adopted. 31.2 percen t o f a l l  QUAD4 co u n ties  were dry in  1887 
up 13.8 percen t from 1884. A ll QUAD4 adop ters  a re  from e i th e r  the 
South o r  Border reg io n s , and Georgia, Kentucky, and West V irg in ia  each 
c o n trib u ted  over 20 new adopters. Many c o u n tie s  in  QUAD1 and QUAD4 
were under p ressu re  to  adopt from re l ig io u s  le a d e rs . I t  i s  hypothe­
s ized  th a t  success in  p ro se ly tiz in g  a c t iv i ty  by r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  and 
the  amount o f such a c t iv i ty  among QUAD1 and QUAD4 co u n tie s  v aried  w ith  
le v e l  of u rb an iza tio n . In  r u r a l  co u n ties  th e  grow th r a te  was h igher 
than  in  urban coun ties . The c lo s e -k n i t  r e la t io n s h ip s  and so c ia l 
c o n tro l th a t  e x is te d  in  ru r a l  p laces  perhaps made i t  easy to  shame 
people in to  doing th e  m oral, god [ i .e .  c le rg y ] approved th ing . In  
urban p laces , however, w ith  l e s s  s o c ia l  c o n tro l, and more bars, d is -  
t i l l a r i e s ,  and b rew eries  th e  r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  had more d i f f ic u l ty .  
Perhaps th e  urban c lergy  were l e s s  l ik e ly  to  a ttem p t persuading th e i r  
congregations to  abandom demon rum because they knew i t  would be an 
unpopular to p ic , were a lso  The sm all d iffe re n c e  in  th e  growth ra te s  o f 
QUAD1 and QUAD4 i s  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  v a r ia b le  th a t  d is tin g u is h e s  the 
two groups, le v e l o f u rban iza tio n .
In  1885, th e re  were 16 permanent adop ters, ten  from QUAD4, four 
from QUAD1, and two of the  th re e  Kansan co u n tie s  from QUAD3. Data
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from th e  Census o f 1890 shows th a t  th e  mean p e rcen t b lack  f o r  those 
co u n tie s  was 35.39 p ercen t. In  1886, when th e re  w ere 17 permanent 
ad o p te rs , 13 from QUAD4 and 4 from QUAD1, th e  mean p e rcen t b lack  in  
1890 was 34.96 p ercen t. There w ere many more a d o p te rs  in  1887 , 97 in  
a l l ,  67 from QUAD4, s ix  from QUAD3, f iv e  from QUAD2, and 19 from 
QUAD1. The in c re ased  re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  QUAD2 and QUAD3 bad a s tro n g  
in flu en ce  on th e  mean percentage b lack  from the  1890 census which was 
18.84 p ercen t. The o th e r  e th n ic  census v a r ia b le s  w ere ap p aren tly  
u n a ffec ted  by th i s  change in  th e  mix o f adopters.
The p re d ic tiv e  ten d en c ie s  f i r s t  noted f o r  1884 con tinue. In  
QUAD1 th e  number of p re d ic te d  dry  co u n ties  in c re a se  by 16, much le s s  
than  th e  40 observed. The r e s u l t  i s  th a t  15.4 p e rce n t o f  QUAD1 coun­
t i e s  a re  ca teg o rize d  a s  type I I  e r ro rs ,  but ony 5.9 p e rcen t a re  type 
L  QUAD1 p re d ic tio n s  a re , th e re fo re , 78.6 p ercen t a c c u ra te . Type I  
e r ro r s  account f o r  111 QUAD2 and 100 QUAD3 co u n tie s . Type I I s  rep re ­
se n t a mere 18 QUAD2 and 67 QUAD3 coun ties . O verp red ic tio n  in  QUAD3 
i s  very sm all, but in  QUAD2 i t  i s  becoming a  very s e r io u s  source of 
e r ro r ;  a lm ost a s  s e r io u s  a s  th e  u n d erp red ic tio n  in  QUAD4. In  QUAD4 
th e re  a re  198 type I I  e r ro r s  and only 83 type L  The r e lo c a t io n  of 
p ro h ib itio n  to  QUAD4 from  QUAD2 a f t e r  th e  C iv il War thanks to  th e  
a c t iv i t y  of Southern p reachers  has begun to  have a  sev e re  n eg a tiv e  
e f f e c t  on th e  p re d ic tiv e  c a p a b ili ty  of th e  so c ia l  model.
5.43 P re d ic tio n s  f o r  1892
The p a t te rn  of adoption  in  1892 was, because o f  th e  Dakotas, very 
d i f f e r e n t  from  th a t  observed in  1887. Adoption by th e  Dakotas re p re ­
sen ted  an in c re a se  of 75 dry  co u n ties  in  QUAD3 and seven in  QUAD2.
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Only th re e  o th e r  QUAD3 c o u n tie s  adopted between 1887 and 1892 (Table 
5.8). In  QUAD2 even though seven new co u n tie s  adopted s ix  th a t  were 
p rev iously  dry rep ea led  th e i r  dry s ta tu s  fo r  a  n e t g a in  o f only one 
county. There were only th re e  a d d i tio n a l dry c o u n tie s  in  each of th e  
rem ain ing  quad ran ts  du ring  t h i s  f iv e  y ea r period .
The v a s tly  d i f f e r e n t  grow th p a t te rn s  during  th e se  f iv e  years i s  
n o tic a b le  in  th e  v a lu es  o f th e  e th n ic i ty  v a r ia b le s . The mean percent 
o f county re s id e n ts  fo re ig n  born in  1890 i s  36.25 percen t f o r  coun ties  
th a t  adopted perm anently i n  1889, th e  y ear th e  Dakotas adopted. The 
same s t a t i s t i c  fo r  1887 i s  1.32 p ercen t. The percen t Roman C atho lic  
1900 s t a t i s t i c  i s  s im i la r ly  a f fe c te d . 7.93 p e rcen t of th e  county 
re s id e n ts  f o r  1889 adop ters  were Roman C ath o lic s  bu t only 0.25 percent 
of county r e s id e n ts  in  1887 ad o p te rs  were Roman C atho lic . The percent 
Negro in  1890 i s ,  n a tu ra l ly ,  a f fe c te d  o p p o site ly  dropping to  4.15 
p ercen t among ad o p te rs  in  1889* Because e th n ic , r a c i a l ,  and re l ig io u s  
v a r ia b le s  a re  d i f f e r e n t  and no t in d ic a to r s  o f urbanness th e  s h i f t  in  
ado p te r lo c a tio n  in  th e  dim ensions i s  p r im a r ily  a  l a t e r a l  one. The 
focus o f adoption  a c t iv i t y  s h i f t in g  from QUAD4 to  QUAD3.
The observed grow th in  QUAD1 con tinues to  v a s tly  o u t s t r i p  the 
p red ic ted  r a te  of growth. QUAD1 was 19.3 p e rcen t dry in  1887 and 20.1 
percen t dry  in  1892, bu t th e  model p re d ic ts  th a t  QUAD1 i s  on ly  9.8 
percen t and 15.9 p e rcen t dry fo r  each of th e  y ears . In  both  1887 and 
1892, type I I  e r ro r s  in  QUAD1 rem ain p r a c t ic a l ly  co n s tan t a t  15.5 
percen t o f a l l  QUAD1 co u n tie s . Type I  e r ro rs  c lim b ra p id ly , however, 
and th e i r  in c re a se  r e s u l t s  i n  a  red u c tio n  of accuracy  w ith in  th e  
quadrant of 5.5 p e rcen t between th e  1887 and 1892 p re d ic tio n s .
The s i tu a t io n  in  QUAD4 i s  a lm ost id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f  QUAD1
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Table 5.8: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1892,
by Quadrant
Quadrant 2
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 249 48.16
dry dry 98 18.96
wet dry* 151 29.21
dry wet** 19 3.68
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 48.16 
p ercen t observed dry  22.63
number observed dry 117
p ercen t c o r re c t 67.12
n=517
Quadrant 1
obs pred fre q percen t
wet wet 372 48.69
dry dry 137 17.93
wet dry 125 16.36
dry wet 130 17.02
p e rce n t p re d ic te d  dry 34.29 
percen t observed dry  34.95
number observed dry 267
p ercen t c o rre c t 66.62
n=764
Quadrant 1.
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 232 68.64
dry dry 15 4.44
wet dry 38 11.24
dry wet 53 15.68
percen t p red ic ted  dry 15.87 
percen t observed dry 20.12
number observed dry 68
p ercen t c o r re c t 73.08
n=338
Quadrant 4.
obs pred A *  C V ( p6i*cent
wet wet 451 52.81
dry dry 78 9.13
wet dry 134 15.69
dry wet 191 22.37
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 24.69 
percen t observed dry 31.37
number observed dry 269
percen t c o rre c t 61.94
n=854
* Type I  e r ro r
** Type I I  e r ro r
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r e f le c t in g  a g en era l tren d  f o r  the  model to  underestim ate  dry t e r r i ­
to ry  in  th e  South and B order reg ions. Between 1887 and 1892 th e  
in c id en ce  of dry c o u n tie s  in  QUAD4 rem ains an alm ost constan t 31 >5 
p ercen t. The in c re a s e  in  th e  number of p red ic ted  dry co u n ties  between 
1887 and 1892, which i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ,  does l i t t l e  to  reduce the  number 
o f  type I I  e r ro rs . There were only seven few er type I I  e r ro r s  in  1892 
than  in  1887. The rem ain ing  model converted co u n tie s  a re  rep resen ted  
a s  type I  e r ro rs .  In  both  QUAD1 and QUAD4 th e  observed lo s s  of 
accuracy during  th e  period  1887 to  1892 i s  th e  r e s u l t  of th e  model's 
f a i l u r e  to  s e le c t  th e  c o r re c t  co u n tie s  to  convert coupled w ith  an 
u n d e rp red ic tio n  o f th e  number of dry coun ties. QUAD2 d isp la y s  th e  
re v e rse  s i tu a t io n  in  p red ic ted  and observed r a te s  of spread. Type I  
e r r o r s  occur in  QUAD2 a t  seven tim es th e  r a te  of type I I  e r ro rs .
Owing to  th e  many co u n tie s  o r ig in a lly  dry, the  p red ic ted  inc idence of 
dry  co u n tie s  clim bs from 40.5 percen t in  1887 to  48.2 p ercen t in  1892, 
b u t th e  observed in c id en ce  In c re a se s  only 0.1 percen t during  th e  same 
p erio d . The percentage o f type I. e r ro r s  in  QUAD2 in c re a se s  by 7.7 
p e rce n t from 1887 to  1892, th e  same amount th a t  dry p re d ic tio n s  
in c re a s e d  by.
QUAD3 i s  s e t  a p a r t  from the o th e r groups o f co u n ties  because of 
th e  c o n s is te n t n ear e q u a lity  observed in  th e  observed and p red ic ted  
inc id en ce  dry. In  1884, QUAD3 was 24.5 percent dry, and i t  i s  p re­
d ic te d  to  be 23.2 p ercen t dry, a d iffe re n c e  of only  1.2 percen t. In  
1892 th e  d iffe re n c e  between observed and p red ic ted  percen t dry i s  0.7 
p ercen t. D espite  t h i s  h igh  covariance, th e re  i s  a s tro n g  p a t te rn  of 
e r ro r s .  In  1892, type I I  e r ro r s  s l ig h t ly  su rpass th e  number of type I  
e r ro rs .  P re d ic tio n s  f o r  QUAD3 co u n ties  in  1892 a re  66.6 percen t
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acc u ra te , a  drop o f n ea rly  11 p ercen t from th e  1887 p re d ic tio n s . 
Because th e  e r ro r s  a re  evenly d is t r ib u te d  between th e  two types, and 
continue to  be evenly d is tr ib u te d  throughout th e  study period , the  
p re d ic tiv e  tren d  i s  assumed to  be more in  l i n e  w ith  th e  observed tren d  
in  QUAD3 than  in  any o the r group of the  d is t r ib u t io n .
The co n ce n tra tio n  of grow th in  QUAD3 during  th i s  period  has 
p e rm itted  p re d ic tio n s  to  ca tch  up in  QUAD1 and QUAD4. D espite  the  
f a c t  th a t  th e  f ig u re s  a re  more in  l in e  w ith  each o th e r, accuracy 
d ecreases because th e  model m is id e n t i f ie s  ad o p te rs  s o re  fre q u e n tly  
than  i t  c o r re c t ly  i d e n t i f i e s  them. S im ultaneously , th e  t e r r i t o r i a l  
g a in s  in  QUAD3 caused an in c re a sed  d ivergence between th e  inc idence  of 
p re d ic te d  and observed dry co u n tie s  in  QUAD2.
5 .44  P re d ic tio n s  f o r  1908
1908 i s  th e  f i r s t  year a f t e r  1892 th a t  p re d ic tio n s  a re  c a s t fo r . 
The p rev iously  c i te d  d ec lin e  in  th e  number of dry co u n tie s  and the  
i n a b i l i t y  o f th e  model to  p re d ic t  d ec lin e  a re  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the  16 
y ear gap in  p re d ic tio n s . A ll o f  th e  f a c to r s  th a t  were d iscussed  in  
th e  1904 a n a ly s is  o f th e  s p a t ia l  model apply here. T heir im pacts, 
however, a re  perceived  d i f f e r e n t ly  (Table 5.9).
The red u c tio n  o f dry t e r r i t o r y  th a t  occurred a s  a r e s u l t  of 
re p e a l by New Hampshire, Vermont, Ohio, Iowa, and South Dakota between 
1892 and 1903 im pacted co u n tie s  w ith  h ig h e r than average p ro p o rtio n s  
of fo re ig n  born re s id e n ts  g re a t ly .  83 c o u n tie s  from th e se  f iv e  s t a t e s  
a re  lo c a ted  in  QUAD2, and 146 a re  in  QUAD3. Only 21 co u n tie s , a l l  
from Ohio and Iowa, a re  in  QUAD4, and two Ohio co u n tie s , Greene and 
Ross, a re  lo c a ted  in  QUAD1. Some coun ties  from th e se  f iv e  s ta te s
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Table 5.9: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1908,
by Quadrant
Quadrant 2.
obs pred freq p ercen t
wet wet 194 37.56
dry dry 53 10.13
wet dry* 249 47.61
dry wet** 27 5.16
p erce n t p re d ic te d  dry  57.74 
p ercen t observed dry 15.30
number observed dry 80
p e rce n t c o r re c t  47.23
n=523
Quadrant 2.
obs pred freq p ercen t
wet wet 332 42.56
dry dry 136 17.44
wet dry 203 26.03
dry wet 109 13.97
p e rce n t p red ic ted  dry 43.46 
p e rcen t observed dry  31.41
number observed dry 249
p e rce n t c o r re c t 60.00
n=7 80
Q uadrant 1
obs pred freq p erce n t
wet wet 96 28.15
dry dry 42 12.32
wet dry 35 10.26
dry wet 167 48.97
p erce n t p re d ic te d  dry 22.58 
p e rcen t observed dry 61.29
number observed dry 209
p erce n t c o r re c t  40.47
n=341
Quadrant 4,
obs pred freq p ercen t
wet wet 126 14.74
dry dry 203 23.74
wet dry 95 11.11
dry wet 431 50.41
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 34.85 
p e rcen t observed dry 74.15
number observed dry 634
p ercen t c o r re c t  38.48
n=855
* Type I  e r ro r
•* Type I I  e r ro r
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r e ta in e d  lo c a l  o p tio n , bu t n o t many. 35 QUAD3 and fo u r  QUAD4 co u n tie s  
from Iowa re ta in e d  d ry  s ta tu s  a f t e r  re p e a l and in to  n a tio n a l p roh i­
b i t io n ,  f o r  exam ple, bu t Iowa i s  ex cep tio n a l. In  QUAD2 between 1892 
and 1908, th e re  was a  n e t lo s s  o f 37 dry co u n tie s , but QUAD3 bad a  n e t 
lo s s  o f on ly  18 dry coun ties . A la rg e  amount o f s ta tu s  s h i f t in g  i s  
ev id en t in  QUAD2 and QUAD3. T e r r i to r ia l  lo s s  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  id e n t ify  
because much of th e  l o s t  ground was recovered by adoptions a f t e r  1902.
Between 1892 and 1908 grow th in  QUAD1 and QUAD4 was phenomenal.
365 QUAD4 and 141 QUAD1 co u n tie s  adopted during  th i s  period . Growth 
was n o t c o n s tan t over th e  16 year period , obviously. I t  was very slow 
in  th e  mid 1890s, b u t by 1902 th e  tak e  o ff  p o in t had been reached in  
th e se  two quadran ts. A ll 19 co u n tie s  th a t  adopted between 1893 and 
1897 and s tayed  dry through 1920 a re  from e i th e r  QUAD1 o r QUAD4.
Every county th a t  adopted perm anently  between 1893 and 1897 was over 
61 p ercen t b lack , based on d a ta  from the  Census o f 1890. E ight of 
th e se  a re  QUAD1 c o u n tie s  from M iss iss ip p i w ith  an average e th n ic i ty  
sco re  o f  2.08. F ive a re  QUAD4 co u n tie s  from V irg in ia  w ith  an average 
e th n ic i ty  sco re  of 0.605. The o v e ra ll  e th n ic i ty  mean f o r  these  19 
c o u n tie s  i s  1.572. There a re  many co u n ties  w ith in  th i s  range, bu t 
among t h i s  h ig h ly  s e le c t iv e  group th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between e th n ic i ty  
and urbanness sco re s  i s  a lm ost l in e a r ;  th e  more urban a  county th e  
h ig h e r i t s  e th n ic i ty  score.
Oklahoma's adop tion  in  1907 ac ted  as a c a ta ly s t ,  spark ing  adop­
t io n  throughout th e  n a tio n . In  1908 Georgia, which was over 80 p e r­
cen t dry in  1907, adopted. Half, ten , of th e  Georgian co u n tie s  th a t  
w ere fo rced  to  adopt in  1908 were from QUAD1, bu t th e  mix o f Georgian 
co u n tie s  i s  59 QUAD1 and 71 QUAD4. None of G eorgia 's QUAD1 co u n tie s
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a re  te r r i b ly  urban. F u lton  County, which adopted in  1905, only scores 
2.078 on th e  urban s c a le  and 1.044 on th e  e th n ic i ty  sc a le , i s  
G eorg ia 's  most urban county. Of those  QUAD1 co u n tie s  th a t  adopted in  
1908, th e  mean le v e l of urbanness was 0.403, s tan d ard  d e v ia tio n  0.307, 
and a  mean e th n ic i ty  o f 1.636, s tandard  d e v ia tio n  0.377. Laggard 
QUAD4 c o u n tie s  had a mean urbanness o f >0.255, s tandard  d e v ia tio n  
0.205, and mean e th n ic i ty  o f 1.104, s tandard  d e v ia tio n  0.524. While 
th ese  v a lu es  a re  not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  they a re  p a r t  of an 
o v e ra l l  tendency fo r  QUAD1 co u n tie s  to  adopt a t  a  l e s s  rap id  r a te  than 
QUAD4 co u n tie s , and fo r  th e  e th n ic i ty  sco res o f QUAD1 co u n ties  to  be 
h ig h e r than  those  of QUAD4 co u n ties  when fo rced  adoption  occurs.
P re d ic tio n s  c a s t f o r  1908 a re  th e  l e a s t  a cc u ra te  ones made.
Accuracy i s  on ly  47.6 percen t. E rro r r a te s  a re  h ig h e s t in  QUAD4 where 
only 38.5 p ercen t of a l l  co u n tie s  a re  c o r re c tly  p red ic ted . The 431 
type I I  e r ro r s  account f o r  81.9 percen t o f QUAD4 e r ro rs .  In  QUAD1 the 
p ro p o rtio n  i s  a lm ost id e n t ic a l ,  82.7 percen t of i t s  e r ro r s  a re  type 
IL  Only 40.6 percen t o f QUADI's co u n tie s  a re  c o r re c t ly  p red ic ted .
O verp red ic tion  i s  th e  ru le  on th e  o th e r s id e  of th e  e th n ic ity  
a x is . 43.5 percen t o f  QUAD3 co u n tie s  a re  p red ic ted  dry , up 9.17 
p e rcen t, but only 39.6 percen t were observed dry, up 3*54 percen t.
Thi3 sm all d ivergence, 3.9 p ercen t, helps keep th e  accuracy r a t e  high 
in  QUAD3 (where of th e  fo u r quadran ts  i t  i s  h ig h e st)  a t  60 percen t.
In  QUAD2 th e re  a re  286 e r ro rs , 249, 47.6 percen t, o f which a re  type I.
S ince 1892's p re d ic tio n s , the  inc idence  of dry p re d ic tio n s  climbed 
9.58 percen t. S im ultaneously , th e  observed in c idence  dropped 7.33 
percen t. The lo s s  of p ro h ib itio n  t e r r i t o r y  was a c tu a lly  more severe 
than  th e  7,33 p ercen t f ig u re  shows because s e v e ra l QUAD2 co u n ties
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adopted a f t e r  1904. Of th e  523 QUAD2 co u n tie s , 302 a re  p re d ic te d  dry, 
but only  80 a c tu a l ly  were. QUAD2 accuracy i s  47.2 p ercen t.
Aside from th e  e r ro r s  caused by over and under p re d ic tio n , 1908 
i s  th e  most e r ro r  prone y e a r  f o r  a second reason . Of th e  2499 
coun ties  in  th e  a n a ly s is  1172 were dry in  1908. This re p re s e n ts  45.8 
percen t of a l l  co u n tie s . The p o te n t ia l  f o r  e r r o r  i s  g r e a te s t  h e re  
because the  model and r e a l i t y  can have com pletely  se p a ra te  e s tim a te s . 
The chance o f e r r o r  from  th i s  source d e c lin e s  in  1909 when 55 percen t 
of th e  co u n tie s  a re  dry.
N ational and re g io n a l h i s to r i c  even ts  in flu en ced  s t a t e  and lo c a l 
a c tio n s . The e f f e c t  o f th e se  even ts a re  observed in  th e  re p e a ls  by 
QUAD2 and QUAD3 co u n tie s . The evacuation  from QUAD2, moreso than  from 
QUAD3, i n t e n s i f i e s  th e  e f f e c t  o f re lo c a tio n  f i r s t  id e n t i f ie d  in  1884's 
p re d ic tio n s . The two a r e  sep a ra te , y e t complementary, ev en ts; a  f a c t  
no t id e n t i f ie d  during  th e  s p a t i a l  a n a ly s is .
5.45 P re d ic tio n s  f o r  1909 and 1910
The p a tte rn s  o f grow th in  1909 and 1910 a re  very s im i la r  (Table 
5.10 and Table 5.11). In  1909* fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e, over 50 p e rcen t of 
the  coun ties  were dry. Between 1908 and 1909 over nine percen t o f the  
2499 co u n ties  adopted, and between 1909 and 1910 ano ther fo u r  percen t 
adopted. Growth was ev id en t in  a l l  quadran ts, b u t i t  was m ost ra p id  
in  QUAD1 where the  dry inc idence was up 18.77 p e rcen t. Adoption was 
spurred by th e  a c t i v i t i e s  of th e  A nti-Saloon League and s ta te w id e  
adoption in  Oklahoma. Alabama, North C arolina, and Tennessee adopted 
in  1909 under th e  au sp ice s  o f ASL le a d e rs . Many Southern c o u n tie s  in  
o th e r s ta t e s  took up lo c a l  o p tio n ; a s  d id  c o u n tie s  in  every o th e r
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Table 5.10: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1909,
by Quadrant
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 67.69 
percen t observed dry  19.69
number observed dry 103
p ercen t c o r re c t 43.21
n=523
Quadrant 2 Quadrant 1
obs pred freq percen t I obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 146 27.92 I wet wet 54 15.84
dry dry 80 15.30 I dry dry 73 21.41
wet dry* 274 52.39 I wet dry 32 9.38
dry wet** 23 4.40 I dry wet 181 53.08
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 30.79 
p ercen t observed dry  74.49
number observed dry 254
p ercen t c o r re c t  37.24
n=34l
Quadrant 2.
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 52.31 
percen t observed dry 38.46
number observed dry 300
p ercen t c o r re c t 57.18
n=7 80
Quadrant 4.
obs pred freq percen t obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 259 33.21 wet wet 62 7.25
dry dry 187 23-97 dry dry 353 41.29
wet dry 221 28.33 wet dry 52 6.08
dry wet 113 14.49 dry wet 388 45.38
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 47.37 
percen t observed dry 86.67
number observed dry 741
p ercen t c o r re c t 48.54
n=855
•  Type I  e r ro r
** Type I I  e r ro r
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Table 5.11: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1910,
by Quadrant
Quadrant 2
obs pred f re q  p e rcen t
wet wet 120 
dry dry  96 
wet dry* 289 
dry wet** 18
22.94
18.36
55.26
3 .44
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 
p ercen t observed dry
73.61
21.80
number observed dry 114
p ercen t c o r re c t 41.30
n=523
Quadrant 2.
obs pred freq p ercen t
wet wet 200 25.64
dry dry 240 30.77
wet dry 230 29.49
dry wet 110 14.10
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 60.26 
p ercen t observed d ry  44.87
number observed dry 350
p ercen t c o r re c t 56.40
n=7 80
Quadrant !
obs pred fre q p ercen t
wet wet 37 10.85
dry dry 108 31.67
wet dry 31 9.09
dry wet 165 48.39
percen t p re d ic te d  dry 40.76 
percen t observed dry 80.06
number observed dry 273
percen t c o r re c t 42.52
n=341
Quadrant 4.
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 33 3.86
dry dry 453 52.98
wet dry 49 5.73
dry wet 320. 37.42
percen t p re d ic te d  dry 58.71 
percen t observed dry 90.41
number observed dry 773
percen t c o r re c t 56.84
n=855
* Type I  e r ro r
** Type I I  e r ro r
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reg ion , in c lu d in g  th e  M id-A tlan tic  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e because of ASL 
a c t iv i ty .
Between 1908 and 1909, th e re  Were 107 adop tions by QUAD4 coun­
t i e s ,  45 by QUAD1, 23 by QUAD2 coun ties , and 51 by QUAD3 co u n tie s .
Between 1909 and 1910, th e re  were 32 adoptions in  QUAD4, 19 in  QUAD1,
9 in  QUAD2, and 50 in  QUAD3 co u n ties . Many Southern co u n ties  adopted 
during t h i s  period . 85 p ercen t of th e  QUAD1 ad o p te rs  were from the  
South, th e  o th e r  15 p ercen t from  th e  Border reg ion . In  Tennessee, 
s ta tew id e  adop tion  fo rced  th e  adoption  o f only fo u r co u n ties ; th re e  of 
th e se  ad o p te rs  were from QUAD1, th e  fo u r th  from QUAD4. The mean 
e th n ic i ty  sco re  of the  th re e  QUAD1 adop ters was 1.03, and th e  score  of 
the  so le  QUAD4 ad o p te r was 0.240.
Forced adop tion  in  Alabama involved 20 co u n tie s , seven from QUAD4 
w ith  a  mean e th n ic i ty  sco re  o f  0.727, standard  d e v ia tio n  0.429, and 
tw elve from QUAD1 w ith  a  mean e th n ic i ty  sco re  of 2.241, s tandard  
d e v ia tio n  0.214, and one QUAD3 county. In  Alabama th e re  were 31 QUAD1 
co u n tie s , 31 QUAD4 co u n tie s , and one QUAD3 county. The e f f e c t  of 
fo rced  adoption  was n o t a s  obvious a s  one m ight th in k , because the 
h igher th e  percen t b lack  th e  h ig h e r th e  urbanness score. Southern 
co u n ties  th a t  were over h a l f  b lack  tended to  r e s id e  in  QUAD1. In  Ala­
bama, fo r  example, QUAD4 c o u n tie s  were never over f i f t y  percen t b lack , 
w ith  a  mean o f 20.8 percen t based on th e  1910 census. The Census o f 
1910 a lso  re v e a ls  th a t  only n ine  Alabama QUAD1 co u n tie s  were le s s  than  
h a lf  b lack. The mean percen t b lack  f o r  Alabama QUAD1 co u n ties  was
58.4 p ercen t. Fewer QUAD1 c o u n tie s  adopted on th e i r  own than  QUAD4 
coun ties , dem onstra ting  th e  e f f e c t  o f the  urbanness dim ension both  in  
te rm s of le v e l  of u rb an iz a tio n  and percen t b lack.
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Two c o n f lic t in g  tre n d s  have emerged. During th e  mid 1890s th e  
value of th e  v a r ia b le  NEGK890 was very high. Now we see th a t  co u n tie s  
w ith  la rg e  b lack  pop u la tio n s  a re  among th e  l a s t  to  adopt. In  the 
1890s adop tion  was cen tered  in  V irg in ia  and M iss is s ip p i and invo lved  
only  19 co u n ties . Nine o f th e  eleven co u n tie s  from M is s is s ip p i were 
from QUAD1 as  were th re e  o th e rs , in c lud ing  one of th e  s ix  from 
V irg in ia . This in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  high p ropo rtion  b lack  co u n tie s  th a t  
adopted th en  were a lso  QUAD1 co un ties . One in flu e n c in g  f a c to r  was th e  
s ta t e s  where adoption  was occu rring  during  each o f th e se  periods. 
P o l i t i c a l  even ts  in s id e  M iss iss ip p i no t p resen t in  Alabama, perhaps 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  a t ta c k  o f Southern C onservatives on th e  v o tin g  
r ig h ts  o f  b lacks, may have come to  a head in  th e  1890s. A lterna­
tiv e ly , a c t iv i t y  by r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  may have in flu en ced  th e  b lack  
v o te rs  in to  vo tin g  in  p ro h ib itio n  during  th e  1890s. D eterm ination  of 
which, i f  e i th e r  of th e se  hypotheses i s  c o r re c t i s  beyond the  p re se n t 
research , bu t a n a ly s is  o f th e  so c ia l model has id e n t i f ie d  a  p o in t f o r  
fu tu re  re se a rc h  th a t  a n a ly s is  of the s p a t i a l  model d id  not.
As th e  two b lack  and P ro te s ta n t quadran ts  approach s a tu ra t io n , 
th e i r  p re d ic tiv e  accuracy r a te s  improve. In  QUAD4 in  1909, 86.7 p e r­
cent of th e  co u n tie s  were dry and in  1910 th i s  percen tage clim bs to
90.4 percen t. Accuracy in c re a se s  from 48.5 percen t to  56.8 p ercen t 
over th e  same two year period . In  1909 88.2 p ercen t, 388, and in  1910
86.7 p ercen t, 320, of a l l  QUAD4 e r ro rs  a re  type I I .  In  QUAD1, which 
was 37.6 p e rce n t accu ra te  in  1909 and 42.6 p ercen t in  1910, th e  in c i ­
dence of dry c o u n tie s  inc reased  from 74.7 percen t to  80.2 p e rcen t 
between 1909 and 1910. 85 percen t, 181, and 84.2 percen t, 165, o f a l l
QUAD1 e r ro r s  were type I  in  1909 and 1910, re sp e c tiv e ly . Accuracy in
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these  two q u ad ran ts  i s  unavoidably on th e  in c re a se . The d e c lin in g  
r a t i o  of type  I  to  type I I  e r r o r s  re p re s e n ts  a r e a l  d e c lin e  in  the  
number of type I  e r ro rs .  The severe  r a te  of u n d e rp red ic tio n  coupled 
w ith  th e  very  h igh  le v e l  o f adop tion  means th a t  n e a r ly  every county 
p red ic ted  d ry  in  1909 and 1910 was t r u ly  dry.
In  QUAD3 accuracy r a te s  a re  s t i l l  on th e  d e c lin e , b u t th e  r a t e  o f 
d ec lin e  i s  slow ing. In  1909 QUAD3 accuracy drops to  57.2 percen t from 
th e  1908 le v e l  o f  60 percen t. In  1910 th e re  i s  an a d d itio n a l lo s s  of 
accuracy, 56.4 p ercen t. The gap between th e  p e rcen t p red ic ted  and 
observed dry in c re a se s  annually . In  1908 th e re  a re  339 cou n ties  
p re d ic te d  dry , but only 245 observed dry. In  1909 th e re  a re  408 QUAD3 
co u n tie s  p re d ic te d  dry and 300 observed, and in  1910 i t  i s  470 pre­
d ic te d  and 350 observed dry. As th e  gap widens th e  p ro p o rtio n  of 
e r ro r s  s h i f t s  tow ards a  preponderance o f type I  e r ro r s ,  65.1 p ercen t 
in  1908, 66.2 p ercen t in  1909, and 67.6 p ercen t in  1910 were type I.
In  QUAD2 p re d ic tiv e  accuracy co n tinues  on i t s  downward tren d . In  
1909 i t  d rops 4.4 p e rcen t from 1908’s  47.6 p e rcen t and ano ther 1.9 
percen t i s  l o s t  i n  1910. The p ercen t o f QUAD2 co u n tie s  p red ic ted  dry 
in c re a se s  from 47.6 p e rce n t in  1908, to  67.7 p e rcen t in  1909, to  73-6 
p ercen t in  1910. The observed percen t dry, however, was much low er;
15.3 p e rce n t in  1908, 19.7 p e rcen t in  1909. In  1910, th e  QUAD2 obser­
ved in c id en ce  of dry co u n ties , 21.8 p ercen t, was only  s l ig h t ly  l e s s  
than th e  observed inc idence f o r  1887. As th e  p red ic ted  dry number of 
co u n tie s  co n tin u es  to  in c re a se  th e re  i s  a n o tic a b le  d e c lin e  in  th e  
number of type I I  e r ro r s ,  down fo u r between 1908 and 1909 and ano ther 
f iv e  between 1909 and 1910. Type I  e r ro r s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, 
in c re a se  d ra m a tic a lly  in  number because n ea rly  a l l  th e  p red ic ted
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conversion  o f  wet to  dry a re  prem ature. Type I  e r ro r s  in c re a se  drama­
t i c a l l y  as a  r e s u l t  of th e  slow ra te  of growth and th e  h igh  r a te  of 
p re d ic te d  change. In  1910 over 55 percen t, 289, o f QUAD2's 523 coun­
t i e s  a re  rep re sen ted  a s  type I  e r ro rs .  Nearly a l l  p red ic ted  conver­
s io n s  in  QUAD2 become type I  e r ro rs .
The s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  a l l  fo u r c a te g o r ie s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  model i s  
f a i l in g ,  f o r  th e  most p a r t ,  because of th e  re lo c a tio n  event. The only 
group th a t  i s  even c lo se ly  approxim ated i s '  QUAD3, and, even th e re  the  
le v e l  o f d ivergence i s  high and su ccess  r a te s  b a re ly  above those th a t  
could be achieved from b lin d  guessing .
5 .46  P re d ic tio n s  f o r  1916, 1917 and 1918
The gap in  p re d ic tio n s  th a t  occurs between 1910 and 1916 i s  
caused by a  period  of re p e a l a c t iv i t y  during  th e  ea rly  te en s . The 
peak occurred  in  1911 when 64.1 percen t of a l l  co u n tie s  were adop ters. 
The trough occurred  in  1914 when 58.7 percen t were adop ters. W hile 
t h i s  w ithdraw al i s  u n n o ticab le  on any of th e  ta b le s  provided, t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  lo s s e s  were confined , p r im a r ily , to  QUAD1 and QUAD2 co u n ties .
Why was th e re  a d e c lin e  in  p ro h ib itio n  t e r r i to r y  in  th e  e a r ly  
teens?  Only Alabama re p e a le d  p ro h ib itio n  d u ring  th i s  p erio d , and only 
e ig h t o f i t s  co u n tie s  became w et; seven from QUAD1 and one from QUAD3. 
The rem ainder of Alabama's co u n tie s  re ta in e d  lo c a l  op tion . O therw ise, 
th e  source of w ithd raw l was th e  f a i l u r e  of co u n tie s  to  re a f f i rm  th e i r  
dry s ta tu s  a t  lo c a l  o p tio n  e le c tio n s .  Many s t a t e s  re q u ire d  th e  per­
io d ic  re a f f i rm a tio n , and in  o th e rs  lo c a l  op tion  e le c t io n s  could be 
c a lle d  whenever an adequate number o f names w ere a ttach ed  to  a p e t i ­
tio n . The re p e a l ev en ts  a re  te n ta t iv e ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  e x te rn a l
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events in  Europe. World War I t i t  i s  hypothesized, caused p u b lic  
tu rm o il s im i la r  to  th a t  caused by th e  Spanish-American War and two 
depressions. The tu rm o il re s u lte d  in  a  lo o se r m oral s tan ce  by enough 
people to  n eg a tiv e ly  a f f e c t  th e  p ro h ib itio n  movement. A lte rn a tiv e ly , 
th e  d e c lin e  in  p ro h ib itio n  t e r r i to r y  m ight be th e  r e s u l t  o f a  sim ple 
backlash e f f e c t ,  o r th e  lagged co n so lid a tio n  of o p p o sitio n  fo rc e s  
among QUAD2 co u n tie s  where expansion had begun one again. H is to r ie s  
o f th e  movement d ea lin g  w ith  th i s  period  focus on a c to rs , no t on th e  
broader a sp e c ts  o f th e  movement. D eta iled  exam ination of events must 
be made b e fo re  any of th e se  hypotheses be accepted.
In  1916, th e  inc idence  of dry coun ties  was 67.2 p ercen t. In  
1917, 75.2 percen t of a l l  co u n ties  were dry, and by 1918 th e re  were 
1995, 79.8 percen t, adop ters. N um erically the  in c re a se  in  dry coun­
t i e s  was 197 between 1916 and 1917, and 107 between 1917 and 1918. 
Adoption s ta tu s  by quadran t re v e a ls  th a t  47.1 percen t of a l l  adop ters 
in  1916 were lo c a te d  in  QUAD4, where th e  h ighest p ro p o rtio n  of dry 
co u n tie s  e x is te d , 94.0 percen t (Table 5.12). Quadl was 84.2 percent 
dry in  1916, QUAD3 60 p ercen t dry, and QUAD2 was only 27.5 percen t 
dry. By 1917, QUAD4 rep resen ted  a sm a lle r  p roportion  o f a l l  dry 
co u n ties , 42.8 p ercen t. QUAD3, w ith 123 new adopters in  1917, gained 
th e  most ground on QUAD4, which only had 14 new adop ters. N early 
e leven  p ercen t of th e  QUAD2 co un ties , 55, adopted in  1917. Only th ree  
QUAD1 co u n tie s  adopted in  1917.
In  1917, or befo re , 95.1 percen t of QUAD4's co u n tie s  were adop­
t e r s  (Table 5.13). Adopter s a tu ra t io n  i s  seen, th e re fo re  a s  th e  most 
im portan t reason  fo r  th e  d ec lin in g  growth ra te  in  QUAD4. The growth 
r a te  in  QUAD1 was a lso  slow ing. Counties in  QUAD1 were more h ighly
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Table 5.12: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1916,
by Quadrant
Quadrant 2
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 81 15.49
dry dry 116 22.18
wet dry* 298 56.98
dry wet** 28 5.35
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 79.16 
p ercen t observed dry 27.53
number observed dry 144
percen t c o r re c t 37.67
n=523
Quadrant 1
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 110 14.10
dry dry 327 41.92
wet dry 197 25.26
dry wet 146 18.72
percen t p red ic ted  dry 67.18 
percen t observed d ry  60.06
number observed dry 473
percen t c o r re c t 56.03
n=7 80
Quadrant !
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 19 5.57
dry dry 132 38.71
wet dry 34 9.97
dry wet 155 45.45
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 48.68 
percen t observed dry 84.16
number observed dry 287
percen t c o r re c t 44.28
n=341
Quadrant 4.
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 10 1.17
dry dry 558 65.26
wet dry 41 4.80
dry wet 246 28.77
percen t p red ic ted  dry 70.06 
percen t observed dry 94.04
number observed dry 804
percen t c o rre c t 66.43
n=855
* Type I  e r ro r
** Type I I  e r ro r
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Table 5.13: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1917»
by Quadrant
Quadrant 2
obs pred fre q p ercen t
wet wet 48 9.18
dry dry 169 32.31
wet dry* 276 52.77
dry wet** 30 5.74
p e rce n t p re d ic te d  dry 85.09 
p e rcen t observed d ry  38.05
number observed dry 199
p e rce n t c o r re c t  41.49
n=523
Quadrant 2.
obs pred fre q percen t
wet wet 43 5.51
dry dry 431 55.26
wet dry 141 18.08
dry wet 165 21.15
p e rce n t p re d ic te d  dry 73.33 
percen t observed dry  78.40
number observed dry 596
p e rce n t c o r re c t 60.77
n=780
Q uadrant X
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 17 4.99
dry d ry 165 48.39
wet dry 34 9.97
dry wet 125 36.66
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 58.36 
p ercen t observed dry  85.04
number observed dry 290
p e rce n t c o rre c t 53.37
n=341
Quadrant 4.
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 6 0.70
dry dry 645 75.44
wet dry 36 4.21
dry wet 168 19.65
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 79.65 
p e rcen t observed dry 95.09
number observed dry 814
p ercen t c o r re c t 76.14
n=855
* Type I  e r ro r
** Type I I  e r ro r
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d isp e rsed  than  c o u n tie s  in  QUAD4, th e  minimum urbanness va lue  was -
1.01 and th e  maximum was 21.21. The very h ighly  urban co u n tie s  l ik e  
New York, Queens, P h ila d e lp h ia , and Cook were QUAD1 co u n tie s . These 
c o u n tie s  a re  w idely  d isp e rse d  and d iv e rg e n t from a l l  o th e r  co u n tie s  so 
th e  p o te n t ia l  fo r  c o n ta c tin g  one of them i s  sm all, ju s t  a s  co n tac t was 
u n lik e ly  w ith  W estern c o u n tie s  in  the  s p a t i a l  model. In  QUAD1 of the 
s o c ia l  model th e  wave f r o n t  approaches th e  o u tly in g  h ig h ly  urban 
co u n ties , b u t i t  i s  prevented from s im u la tin g  th e i r  adoption  because 
these  c o u n tie s  have very  low c o n tac t p ro b a b il i t ie s .  Contact proba­
b i l i t i e s  a re  low because o f th e  h ig h e r le v e l  of d is p e rs io n  in  th e i r  
d i r e c t io n  a s  compared to  o th e r  d ire c t io n s .  I t  i s  a l l  r ig h t  th a t  
h igh ly  urban co u n tie s  a re  not p red ic ted  dry , because they  do n o t, a s  a  
group, adopt u n t i l  they  a re  fo rced  to  by th e  adoption  o f la rg e r ,  
co n ta in in g  p o l i t i c a l  u n its .  Because some coun ties  cannot be p red ic ted  
dry QUAD1 experiences th e  same s a tu ra t io n  e f f e c t  a t  85 p ercen t dry 
th a t  QUAD4 does a t  95 p ercen t dry.
The s im u la tio n  c lo se s  w ith  p re d ic tio n s  fo r  1918. In  1918, th e re  
were 1995 ad o p te rs  re p re se n tin g  79.8 percen t of a l l  co u n tie s  used in  
t h i s  model (Table 5.14). 306 dry co u n tie s  a re  in  QUAD1, 247 in  QUAD2,
624 in  QUAD3, and 834 in  QUAD4. There i s  a s u b s ta n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  in  
the  r a t i o  o f ad o p te rs  t o  t o t a l  number of coun ties  in  each of th e  fo u r 
quadran ts. In  QUAD1 89.7 p ercen t were ad o p ters, i n  QUAD2 47.2 p e r­
cen t, in  QUAD3 81.7 p e rcen t, and in  QUAD4 97.5 p ercen t. These per­
cen tages in d ic a te  th a t  th e  re lo c a tio n  event th a t  occurred  e a r ly  in  th e  
study period  and th e  re p e a l by sev e ra l s t a t e s  w ith  high QUAD2 and 
QUAD3 re p re s e n ta t io n  in  th e  1890s had continuous im pact through 
n a tio n a l adoption. F u rth e r, they  show how ex ten siv e ly  r u r a l  and black
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Table 5.14: Accuracy of the Socio-Economic Dimensions in  1918,
by Quadrant
Quadrant 2
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 26 4.972
dry dry 217 41.49
wet dry* 250 47.80
dry wet** 30 5.74
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 88.34 
percen t observed dry 47.23
number observed dry 247
p ercen t c o r re c t  45.51
n=523
Quadrant 3.
obs pred freq percen t
wet wet 27 3.46
dry dry 488 62.56
wet dry 129 16.54
dry wet 136 17.44
p ercen t p re d ic te d  dry 79.10 
percen t observed dry 81.73
number observed dry 624
p ercen t c o r re c t  66.03
n=7 80
Quadrant 1
obs pred freq percent
wet wet 13 3.81
dry dry 207 60.70
wet dry 22 6.45
dry wet 99 29.03
p ercen t p red ic ted  dry 67.16 
percen t observed dry  89.74
number observed dry 306
percen t c o r re c t 64.52
n=341
Quadrant 4.
obs pred freq percent
wet wet 2 0.23
dry dry 720 84.21
wet dry 21 2.46
dry wet 112 13.10
percen t p red ic ted  dry 86.67 
percen t observed dry  97.31
number observed dry 832
p ercen t c o rre c t 84.44
n=855
* Type I  e r ro r
*.* Type I I  e r ro r
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(indicating  Southern) the movement was during the study period.
P re d ic tiv e  accuracy c o n tin u a lly  improves during  th e se  th re e  
y ea rs . Accuracy f o r  1916 stan d s a t  53-9 percen t, up 2.4 p ercen t from 
1910's p re d ic tio n s . The g a in  in  accuracy i s ,  n a tu ra lly , no t equal fo r  
a l l  quadran ts. QUAD1 and QUAD4 g a in  in  accuracy, 1.6 and 9.6 percent, 
re sp e c tiv e ly . QUAD2 and QUAD3 a re  1.9 and 0.3 percen t l e s s  accu ra te , 
re sp e c tiv e ly . The e r ro r  r a t i o s  fo r  th e  fo u r quad ran ts  re v e a l th a t 
u n d erp red ic tio n  i s  s t i l l  th e  ru le  on th e  p o s itiv e  s id e  of FACT0R2 and 
o v erp red ic tio n  i s  confined to  the  negative  s id e . The g a in s  in  accur­
acy in  QUAD1 and QUAD4 coupled w ith  type 1 to  t o t a l  e r ro r  r a t i o s  of 
l e s s  than  0.2 provide f u r th e r  evidence fo r  s a tu ra t io n  in  those  quad­
ra n ts .
QUAD2 was f a r  from th e  po in t of s a tu ra t io n  in  1916. P red ic tio n s  
f o r  QUAD2 a re , however, approaching the  s a tu ra tio n  p o in t and p red ic ted  
growth can be expected to  slow befo re  too  much longer. The gap 
between the  p re d ic te d  and observed inc idence of dry co u n ties  which 
peaked in  1910 a t  a  52 percen t d iffe re n c e  i s  ju s t  beginning to  close 
in  1916, 51.7 percen t. The accuracy of th e  model in  QUAD2, however, 
i s  s t i l l  d ec lin in g . In  1916 QUAD2 accuracy reaches i t s  trough a t  37.7 
percen t a c c u ra te .
Accuracy i s  a lso  low est fo r  QUAD3 in  1916. 60 percen t of QUAD3's
co u n tie s  were adop ters, and 67.2 p ercen t are  p red ic ted  dry. The 
accuracy le v e l o f 56 p ercen t i s  s t i l l  w e ll above minimal accuracy, 
which f o r  QUAD3 in  1916, g iven  the observed and p red ic ted  inc idence of 
dry te r r i to r y ,  i s  27.2 percen t. Because both f ig u re s  a re  above 50 
p ercen t and in c re a s in g , th e  p o te n tia l  f o r  e r ro r  i s  a lready  on the 
d e c lin e .
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For 1917 th e  model i s  60.8 percen t acc u ra te , and accuracy  i s  on 
th e  r i s e  in  every quadran t. Accuracy f o r  QUAD1 i s  53.3 p e rcen t, f o r  
QUAD2 i t  i s  41.5 p e rcen t, 60.8 p e rcen t fo r  QUADS, and 76.1 p e rcen t fo r  
QUAD4. 79.7 p ercen t o f th e  c o u n tie s  in  QUAD4 a re  p re d ic te d  dry and 
only 36, 4.2 p ercen t, a re  type I  e r ro rs . Type I  e r ro r s  com prise only
15.8 percen t o f a l l  QUAD4 e r ro rs .  These f ig u re s  a re  c o n tra s te d  by th e  
s t a t i s t i c s  from QUAD2 where 90.2 percen t o f a l l  e r ro r s  a re  type L
85.1 p e rcen t o f QUAD2's c o u n tie s  a re  p red ic ted  dry, y e t  only  38 per­
cen t were dry. 52.8 p ercen t o f a l l  co u n tie s  in  QUAD2 a re  erroneously  
p re d ic te d  dry and a  mere 5.7 p e rce n t a re  type I I  e r ro rs .
P revious tre n d s  in  p re d ic tio n  and r e a l i t y  con tinue in  QUAD3 and 
QUAD1. Adoption in  QUAD3 occurred  ra p id ly , up 18.3 p e rce n t from
1916, th e re  were 596 ad o p te rs  in  1917- Accuracy, however, only clim bs 
4.7 percen t, and th e re  i s  a  la rg e  s h i f t  in  th e  type I  to  t o t a l  r a t io .  
The slow r i s e  in  accuracy r e s u l t s  from th e re  being only  37 few er 
e r ro r s  d e s p ite  m assive s h if t in g  among th e  v ario u s  com binations. There 
a re  over 100 more c o u n tie s  p re d ic te d  and observed dry , bu t th e re  were 
67 few er wet and p re d ic te d  wet co u n ties . In  QUAD1 th e  p re d ic te d  
inc idence  dry, s t i l l  w e ll below th e  observed inc id en ce  dry , in c re a se s  
considerab ly . In  1916 th e  quad ran t i s  p red ic ted  to  be 48.7 percen t 
dry, but one y ear l a t e r  i t  i s  p re d ic te d  58.4 percen t dry. The gain  
occu rrs  because only th re e  QUAD1 co u n tie s  adopted. The accuracy  r a te  
in  QUAD1 i s  d is tu rb in g ly  c lo se  to  th e  minimal accuracy value of 43.4 
p ercen t. Most o f th e  blam e f o r  t h i s  low le v e l  o f accuracy i s  assigned  
to  th e  problem s a s so c ia te d  w ith  continued u n d erp red ic tio n .
C losing o u t t h i s  d isc u ss io n  o f model e r ro rs  we come to  1918 and 
th e  e r ro r s  in  i t s  p re d ic tio n . Due to  o v e ra ll s a tu ra t io n  e f f e c t s ,
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accuracy has been clim bing  during  th e  l a s t  few p re d ic tio n s . O verall 
accuracy fo r  1918 i s  67.5 p ercen t, a v a lue  th a t  i s  h ig h e r than th a t  
d e riv ed  from th e  p re d ic tio n s  of 1892. The e r ro r  r a t e  in  QUAD1 
d e c lin e s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  because th e  p ercen t p red ic ted  d ry  gained 4.1 
p ercen t o f th e  observed p ercen t. P re d ic tio n s  f o r  QUAD1 a re  64.5 
p e rcen t acc u ra te . Most of th e  g a in  in  accuracy comes from th e  conver­
s io n  o f type I I  e r ro r s  in to  c o rre c t dry p re d ic tio n s . In  QUAD2 th e  
r a te  o f p re d ic te d  adop tion  began to  show s ig n s  o f s a tu ra t io n  in  1918's 
p re d ic tio n s . Accuracy f o r  QUAD2 i s  s t i l l  below 50 percen t, a s  i s  the 
p ercen t observed dry. rem ains very  c o n s is te n t. 79.1 p ercen t of
i t s  co u n tie s  a re  p red ic ted  dry, and 81.7 p ercen t were dry . The accu r­
acy le v e l ,  66 p e rce n t, in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  a re  many e r ro r s  d e sp ite  
t h i s  conform ity . The e r ro r  p ro p o rtio n  i s  a lso  very  evenly s p l i t .  48.7 
p ercen t of a l l  QUAD3 e r ro r s  a re  type I . Of QUAD4*s 855 co u n tie s  834 
are  dry in  1918. QUA04's p re d ic tio n s  a re  84.7 p ercen t accu ra te . This 
i s  e x c ru c ia tin g ly  c lo se  to  m inim al accuracy which i s  84 percen t. 
U nderpred iction  in  QUAD4 accounts f o r  112 o f 133 e r ro rs .
Throughout th e  e r ro r  a n a ly s is  one m u ltifa c e te d  con tin u in g  tre n d  
i s  p resen t. QUAD2 p re d ic tio n s  w e ll exceed th e  number o f  observed 
adop tions, w hile  p re d ic tio n s  fo r  QUAD1 and QUAD4 f a l l  w e ll sh o r t of 
th e  mark. U nlike th e  preceding a n a ly s is  where only t h i s  tren d  was 
id e n t i f ie d ,  h ere  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  l in k  th e  f a i l u r e  to  sev e ra l 
h i s to r i c  in c id e n ts , each o f  which in c re a se d  th e  lik e lih o o d  of adoption  
by QUAD1 and QUAD4 co u n ties . F i r s t ,  r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  in  QUAD4 and 
QUAD1 co u n tie s  ac ted  a s  change agen ts. T heir a c tio n s  in c reased  the 
p ro b a b il i ty  o f adop tion  by co u n tie s  in  tho se  quadran ts. Second, th e re  
was m assive re p e a l by QUAD2 and QUAD3 co u n tie s  during  th e  mid 1890s.
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The re p e a ls  were sparked by sev e ra l h i s to r i c  even ts, th e  most c ru c ia l  
o f which were th e  Supreme C ourt's d ec is io n  to  uphold th e  O rig in a l 
Package law and m assive European im m igra tion  to  QUAD2 and QUAD3 coun­
t i e s .  Third, a  second period  of re p e a ls  during  th e  e a r ly  te en s  saw 
th e  rep ea l of p ro h ib itio n  by many more urban than  average coun ties .
The model was n o t designed to  accommodate s h i f t s  in  th e  ad o p ter 
p ro f i le .  Because i t  only had base l in e  in fo rm a tio n  to  operate  from 
th e  h igh  r a te  and observed o rg an iza tio n  o f e r ro r s  occurred.
5.5 Summary
D iffu s io n  modeling in  norn s p a t ia l  dim ensions p rov ides th e  
re s e a rc h e r  w ith  u se fu l in s ig h ts  in to  the  n a tu re  of ad op ters. Modeling 
in  th e  socio-econom ic dim ensions has shown th a t  p ro h ib itio n  was more 
popular than  expected amongst co u n ties  w ith  h ig h e r than  average con­
c e n tra tio n s  o f Negroes and le s s  popular than  p red ic ted  in  urban coun­
t i e s  w ith  h ig h e r than  average p rop o rtio n s  o f fo re ig n  born and Roman 
C ath o lic s . The m ajor reasons fo r  th i s  s i tu a t io n  a re  th e  co n tin u a tio n  
o f h i s to r i c  s ta tu s ,  th e  fre q u e n t adoption  o f p ro h ib itio n  by o th e r 
movements as  a  plank in  t h e i r  p la tfo rm s, and th e  use of p ro h ib itio n  as 
a  device to  co n tro l segm ents of th e  population .
The socio-econom ic dim ensions a re  c rea ted  from 17 v a r ia b le s  
ga thered  from th e  Censuses o f 1920, 1910, and 1900, a s  w e ll a s  the 
Censuses o f R elig ious Bodies fo r  th e  years  1926, 1916, 1906, and 1896. 
I f  a  county bad been formed by 1896, i t  a s  was Included in  t h i s  a sp ec t 
o f  th e  a n a ly s is . The v a r ia b le s  used d esc rib e  th e  m ajor c o n s titu e n t 
elem ents o f the  p o p u la tio n  of each county in c lu d in g  an c e s try  and 
r e l ig io n  o f re s id e n ts , th e  number of re s id e n ts , th e  d e n s ity  of r e s i ­
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den ts, the  degree to  which a county i s  urban, and th e  economic base o f 
th e  county. F acto r A nalysis, a  s t a t i s t i c a l  technique which d e te c ts  
c o v a ria tio n  between many v a r ia b le s  sim ultaneously , was used to  id e n t­
ify th e  two sources o f covariance th a t  exp la in  th e  m ost variance.
These m ajor sources of covariance were then designated  a s  v a r ia b le s , 
and each o b se rv a tio n 's  value fo r  th e  two v a r ia b le s  was ca lc u la te d .
The c a lc u la te d  va lues f o r  each observation  become th e  o b se rv a tio n 's  
lo c a tio n  w ith in  th e  m a trix  o f the  so c ia l dim ensions. The v a r ia b le  
genera ted  by th e  f a c to r  a n a ly s is  th a t  ex p la in s  th e  m ost v a ria n ce  i s  
named 'u rb a n ity ' because th e  v a r ia b le s  th a t  a re  the m ajor c o n tr ib u te rs  
to  i t  a re  th e  in d ic a to r s  th a t  d e fin e  to  what degree a  county i s  urban. 
The h ig h e r th e  value o f u rban ity , th e  more urban th e  county. The 
o th e r genera ted  v a r ia b le  i s  c a lle d  'e th n ic i ty ' because th e  v a r ia b le s  
th a t  c o n tr ib u te  most to  i t  d e fin e  re s id e n t ancestry  and re lig io n .
When th e  v a r ia b le  e th n ic i ty  i s  p o s itiv e , the  county has a  h igher 
p ropo rtion  o f county re s id e n ts  who a re  Negro than th e  mean county, and 
when th e  value of e th n ic i ty  i s  n egative  a  h igher p ro p o rtio n  of county 
re s id e n ts  a re  fo re ig n  born and Roman C atholic  than th e  mean county.
The socio-econom ic dim ensions are  accu ra te  p re d ic to rs  of p ro h ib i­
tio n  s ta tu s  62.2 percen t o f the  tim e. The most a c c u ra te ly  p red ic ted  
f o r  y e a r  i s  1884 a t  92.1 percen t accu ra te , and the  model i s  l e a s t  
accu ra te  using  th e  s o c ia l  dim ensions in  1908 when i t  i s  only 47.6 
percen t accu ra te . By d iv id in g  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  of f a c to r  sco re s  in to  
fo u r groups, c a r te s ia n  quadran ts, i t  i s  discovered th a t  d if f e r e n t  
types o f e r ro r s  appear in  each of th e  quadrants. Type I I  e r ro r s  (dry 
co u n tie s  th a t  a re  p red ic ted  wet) a re  most common in  QUAD1 and QUAD4 
because th e  model c o n s is te n tly  u n d erp red ic ts  the number of dry coun­
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t i e s  in  each. Type I  e r ro r s  (w et co u n tie s  th a t  a re  p re d ic te d  dry), on 
the  o th e r  hand, a re  most common in  QUAD2 where th e  model o v e rp re d ic ts  
the  number of dry co u n tie s . County s ta tu s  i s  most a c c u ra te ly  p re­
d ic te d  in  QUAD3 where, u n lik e  th e  o th e r th re e  q uad ran ts, accuracy 
never f a l l s  below 55 p e rcen t, and th e  number of type I  and type I I  
e r ro r s  a re  very s im ila r .
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f model e r ro r s ,  when examined one p re d ic tio n  a t  
a tim e, re v e a ls  th a t  th e  socio-econom ic c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of adop ting  
co u n tie s  changed s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  C iv il War. Counties adop ting  a f t e r  
th e  w ar tended to  have a  g re a te r  than  average p ro p o rtio n  of b lack  
r e s id e n ts .  During th e  1890s th e  th e  mean c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f co u n tie s  
th a t  adopted p r io r  to  then  changed because s ix  N orthern s t a t e s  
rep ea led . The d is t r ib u t io n  a lso  dem onstrates th a t  p ro h ib i tio n  was a 
r u r a l  phenomena and th a t  i t s  e th n ic  focus changed over tim e depending 
who saw th e  movement a s  u se fu l f o r  fu r th e r in g  o th e r  goals.
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CHAPTER SIX
THREE-DIMENSIONAL SIMULATION DIFFUSION MODELS
A nalysis o f  the  movement in  th e  s p a t i a l  d im ensions dem onstra tes  
the  e x is te n c e  of a very s tro n g  tendency tow ard s p a t i a l ,  con tag ious 
d if fu s io n ; th e  s p a t ia l  model accounts f o r  more of th e  v a ria n ce  in  the  
observed d if fu s io n  of p ro h ib itio n  than  does th e  s o c ia l  model. Reform­
in g  th e  model, using  th e  so c ia l dim ensions produces a  l e s s  acc u ra te  
p re d ic tio n  than  does th e  same model using  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions. 
Adopter s im i la r i ty ,  in  t h i s  in s ta n ce , p rov ides l e s s  b a s is  f o r  pre­
d ic t in g  d if fu s io n  than  does adop ter p rop inqu ity . The s o c ia l  dimen­
sio n s , through th e  use of e r ro r  a n a ly s is , however, p rov ide more in ­
s ig h t  in to  grow th p a t te rn s  of th e  movement than do th e  s p a t i a l  dimen­
s io n s  by te l l i n g  us what ad o p te rs  were l ik e .  This c h ap te r p re se n ts  
one method f o r  in c re a s in g  s t i l l  more th e  exp lanato ry  power o f the 
d if fu s io n  model.
The th ree -d im en sio n a l models p resen ted  here  dem onstra te  a  tech ­
nique th a t  b lends th e  h igh  le v e l  o f accuracy noted in  th e  s p a t i a l  
dim ensions w ith  enhanced re s id u a l  d e f in i t io n  made p o ss ib le  by the 
so c ia l  dim ensions. The o p e ra tio n a l ex p lan a tio n  fo r  th e  th ree-d im en­
s io n a l m odel's choice of a  county as  an adop ter i s  a  fu n c tio n  o f both 
th e  county 's p rox im ity  and s im i la r i ty  to  co u n tie s  a lread y  observed and 
p re d ic te d  as  dry. The th re e  d im ensional model assumes th a t  co u n ties  
th a t  a re  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  i n  th e  th i rd  dim ension, however th a t  
dim ension i s  defined , but in  c lo se  p rox im ity  a re  l e s s  l ik e ly  to  i n t e r ­
a c t  than  co u n tie s  sep ara ted  by th e  same d is ta n c e  th a t  a re  more 
s im ila r .  The v a r ia b le s  chosen as  th e  th i rd  dim ensions f o r  a n a ly s is  in
180
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t h i s  c h ap te r  ach ieve th e  d e s ire d  blending by y ie ld in g  accuracy le v e ls  
in te rm e d ia te  to  tho se  o f the  tw o-dim ensional models w h ile  b e t te r  
d e f in in g  c o u n tie s  in  th e  e r ro r  an a ly sis .
Two th ree -d im e n sio n a l d if fu s io n  models, one based on adopter 
p o s it io n  in  th e  urban h ie ra rch y  and one based e th n ic - r a c ia l  composi­
t io n  a re  compared in  t h i s  chap ter. The r e s u l t s  o f th i s  comparison 
in d ic a te  th a t  p o s it io n  in  th e  urban h ie ra rch y  i s  s l ig h t ly  more 
exp lanato ry  th an  e th n ic - r a c ia l  com position when p re d ic tin g  th e  growth 
tre n d s  of p ro h ib itio n . The innovation  d iffu se d  in  re v e rse  o rder to  
th a t  expected by th e  urban h ie ra rc h ic a l  model, d e sp ite  th e  g re a te r  
accuracy of th e  model i n  th e se  th re e  dim ensions. The r e s u l t s  a lso  
dem onstrate  th a t  th i r d  dim ensions o ther than  p o s it io n  in  th e  urban 
h ie ra rc h y  a re  capab le o f acc u ra te ly  p re d ic tin g  grow th p a tte rn s . 
C la ss ic  h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n , long considered th e  only example of 
d if fu s io n  in  th re e  d im ensions, i s  r e c la s s i f ie d  a s  one o f a m u ltitu d e  
of m o d ifie rs  o f sim ple s p a t ia l  expansion d if fu s io n .
P resen ted  f i r s t  in  th i s  chap te r are  th e  program changes req u ired  
to  im plem ent th e  th ree -d im en sio n a l model. There fo llow  two examples 
of th ree -d im e n sio n a l models th a t  use the s p a t i a l  dim ensions and one of 
th e  socio-econom ic dim ensions. The discovered q u a l i t i e s  o f th re e -  
dim ensional models derived  from these  two runs a re  p resen ted  la s t .
6.1 M o d ifica tio n s  Required fo r  Three-Dim ensional Modeling
Two m o d ific a tio n s  o f program l's  algorithm  enab le  i t  to  search  fo r  
th e  n e a re s t neighbors o f each p o in t in  th re e  dim ensions when construc­
tin g  th e  lin k ed  l i s t  d a ta  s tru c tu re .  The se c tio n  of program 1 th a t  
c a lc u la te s  d is ta n c e  between p o in ts  re q u ire s  m o d ifica tio n  to  perm it the
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c a lc u la t io n  of d is ta n c e  between th e  o b je c t p o in t and the  su b je c t po in t 
in  th re e  dim ensions. To accom plish th i s  th e  so lu tio n  o f the  Pytha­
gorean theorm f o r  th e  x-y dim ensions i s  combined w ith  th e  d iffe re n c e  
in  th e  z dim ension and th e  Pythagorean equation  re c a lc u la te d .
For programl to  decide  where to  p lace th e  next dry county a 
mechanism i s  provided th a t  does so by means o f f in d in g  th e  d iffe rc e n e  
between each p a ir  o f th e  dim ensions (x-x, y-y , z-z) and no ting  the 
s ign  of th e  d iffe re n c e s . S ec to r id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  m odified to  r e f l e c t  
th e  in te g ra t io n  of th e  th i r d  dim ension, reduces the number of s e c to rs  
from tw elve to  e ig h t.  S ec to r assignm ents a re  made based on th e  signs 
o f th e  th re e  su b tra c tio n s  used to  c a lc u la te  p o in t- to -p o in t d is tan ces . 
Each of th e  e ig h t s e c to rs  f o r  any given su b je c t po in t i s  a  cube, each 
of th e  e ig h t cubes (form ing a 2 x 2 x 2 s e c to r  block) share  the  
su b jec t p o in t a s  a  common corner. In  a l l  cases, the sign  of zero  
d if fe re n c e  between s u b je c t and o b je c t p o in ts  i s  assumed p o s itiv e . I f ,  
fo r  example, th e  s ig n s  o f a l l  th re e  p o in t- to -p o in t su b tra c tio n s  a re  
p o s itiv e , then  th e  o b je c t p o in t i s  assigned  to  se c to r  one of the  
su b je c t po in t. When a l l  th re e  s ig n s  a re  negative , the  o b jec t p o in t i s  
assigned  to  s e c to r  e ig h t.
T hree-dim ensional runs re q u ire  only one m o d ifica tio n  to  th e  sim­
u la t io n  ro u tin e ; th e  red u c tio n  from tw elve to  e ig h t searches  req u ired  
to  lo c a te  a  random number because only e ig h t s e c to rs  e x is t .
A lte ra tio n s  to  th e  a n a ly s is  program r e f l e c t  the  g re a te r  complex­
i t y  of th ree -d im en sio n a l models. In d ic a to rs  o f o v e ra ll accuracy are  
genera ted  in  the  p rev ious manner; the  d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  i s ,  however, 
p resen ted  re g io n a lly  fo r  a l l  years  by dim ensions. The observa tions 
a re  grouped in to  e ig h t reg io n s , the  same reg io n s  as used in  the  two­
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dim ensional analyses. The th i rd  dim ension i s  a lso  ca teg o rized . Model 
accuracy and e r ro r  d is t r ib u t io n s  a re  d iscu ssed  a s  fu n c tio n s  o f the 
reg io n s and c a te g o r ic a l va lues o f th e  dim ensions.
6.2 A Three-D im esional Model Using Level o f County U rban iza tion  
as th e  Third Dimension
The dim ensions la t i tu d e ,  lo n g itu d e , and urbanness ( le v e l of 
county u rb an iza tio n ), when combined in  th e  th ree -d im en sio n a l simu­
la t io n  d if fu s io n  model c o r re c t ly  p re d ic t county p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  in  
66.778 percen t o f th e  p red ic ted  cases. The c o r re la t io n  between per­
cen t of co u n ties  observed and p re d ic te d  dry  i s  0.9977. • The model 
using th e se  th re e  v a r ia b le s  i s  d i s t i n c t  from h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n  
only because the  most urban, y e t s p a t i a l ly  d is ta n t  co u n ties , a re  not 
d i r e c t ly  connected in  th e  d a ta  s tru c tu re .  The s i m i l a r i t i e s  a re , 
o therw ise , very g re a t.
As in  th e  tw o-dim ensional models, accuracy r a te s  vary  g re a tly  
over tim e. In  1880 th i s  model i s  9*1.57 p e rcen t acc u ra te . For 1881 
and 1886 accuracy rem ains over 80 p e rce n t, bu t fo r  1887 i t  i s  only 
72.52 percen t. For the  p re d ic tio n s  o f 1904 and 1915 i s  j u s t  over 57.1 
p ercen t. For th e  in te rv en in g  y ea rs , 1907 and 1908, the model i s  le s s  
than  54 percen t accu ra te . In  1914 th e  model i s  55.24 p ercen t accur­
a te . In c rea s in g  accuracy observed in  1914 i s  d e liv e re d  a  setback  in  
1916 where th e  m odel's accuracy drops s ix  percen t to  49.21 percent 
c o rre c t. The break in  r i s in g  accuracy in  1916 i s  r e la te d  to  th e  wave 
of rec id iv ism  th a t  occurred in  th e  e a r ly  teen s. For 1918 accuracy i s
65.08 percen t. Increased  accuracy in  th e  c lo sin g  y ea rs  i s  a r e s u l t  of 
s a tu ra t io n  e f f e c t s .
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A nalysis o f  model p re d ic tio n s  and e r r o r s  by reg ion  and urbanness 
s c o re s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  d i f f e r e n t  r a te s  of observed adoption  by 
re g io n  and category  a re  modeled much b e t te r  w ith in  some groups than 
o th e rs . The a n a ly s is  o f  t h i s  m odel's a b i l i t y  to  p re d ic t p ro h ib itio n  
s ta tu s  i s  d iv ided  in to  two se c tio n s . This d iv is io n  i s  e s ta b lish e d  
s o le ly  f o r  exp lanato ry  purposes. The two s e c tio n s  of th e  a n a ly s is  a re  
d if fu s io n  in  th e  urbanness dim ension and d if fu s io n  in  th e  s p a t ia l  
d im ensions. A nalysis based on th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of FACT0R1 sco res  
su p p o rts  th e  co n ten tio n  o f sev e ra l au th o rs  th a t  th e  d if fu s io n  o f 
p ro h ib i tio n  was a tru e  g ra s s  ro o ts  event. The re g io n a l a n a ly s is  of 
th e  model re v e a ls  both  changes and c o n s is te n c ie s  in  th e  m odel's pre­
d ic t iv e  a b i l i t y  a s  compared to  th e  tw o-dim ensional s p a t i a l  model.
The a n a ly s is  o f the  th ree -d im en sio n a l m odel's a b i l i t y  to  p re d ic t  
d if fu s io n  in  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions shows th a t  th e  in c lu s io n  o f the 
th i r d  dim ension causes a  lo s s  o f accuracy in  every reg ion , r e la t iv e  to  
th e  accuracy of th e  model based on th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions. The 
reg io n s  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t and low est a cc u rac ie s , th e  Mountain West 
(84.29 percen t) and th e  M id-A tlan tic  (51.03 p ercen t), a re  both reg io n s 
where adoption  began a f t e r  1908, but th a t  have no th ing  in  common in  
any o f th e  th re e  dim ensions (Table 6.1).
The high accuracy among th e  W estern co u n tie s  a r i s e s  from th e i r  
having been p red ic ted  dry throughout the  study period  due to  th e i r  
g re a t  su b je c tiv e  d is ta n c e  from dry te r r i to r y .  E rro rs  in  p re d ic tio n  
occur in  th e  West because th e  model f a i l s  to  convert any coun ties , 
d e s p ite  observed o n se t of adoption  in  th e  West in  1908. A ll e r ro r s  in  
the  West a re , a s  one would expect by now, type I .
S im ulated  d if fu s io n  occurs ra p id ly  in  th e  M id-A tlan tic  s t a t e s
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Table 6 .1 : Accuracy o f  Three-Dimensional Model Using L a titu d e ,
Longitude and F ac to r one by Region and F ac to r one Scores
Level o f U rbanization  Category
R egion l e s s  th a n  0 0 to  1 1 to  2 o v e r  2 Reg. t o t a l
New England 79.545 80.729 53.509 63.726 68.386
(11) (16) (19) (17) (63)
M id-A tlan tic 56.667 42.160 47.549 65.476 51.030
(26) (67) (34) (21) (148)
NW T e rr i to ry 62.379 60.221 64.491 55.000 61.633
(232) (141) (32) (10) (415)
P la in s 58.795 55.508 45.833 86.111 58.682
(360) (59) (4) (3) (426)
South 71.621 63.741 61.728 53.333 70.809
(508) (284) (2T) (5) (824)
N-S Border 78.748 71.007 62.500 47.222 71.904
(337) (48) (6) (3) (394)
Mountain 83.767 85.507 91.667 84.290
(96) (23) (3) (122)
P a c if ic 66.535 84.259 64.833 95.833 72.818
(65) (36) (4) (2) (107)
N ation 69.450 58.749 57.801 63.388 66.778
(1634) (674) (129) (61) (2499)
n i n  paren theses
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because no M id -A tlan tic  county i s  more than  seven edges from a  county 
th a t  i s  dry in  1876. D espite  th e  o v e ra ll low accuracy in  th e  Mid- 
A tla n tic  s ta t e s ,  p re d ic tio n s  f o r  h igh ly  urban co u n tie s  (p lu s  two on 
th e  urbanness sc a le )  a re  v a s t ly  more accu ra te . The M id-A tlan tic  
co u n ties , New York, Queens, Brooklyn, Bronx, Nassau, E rie , P h ila d e l­
phia , A llegheny, New C astle , Hudson, and Camden, only one of which was 
r e a l ly  dry p r io r  to  1919, a re  prevented from adopting  in  th i s  sim ula­
t io n  p r io r  to  1919. The model c o r re c t ly  f a i l s  to  d es ig n a te  th e se  
c o u n tie s  'd ry ' because they  are  poorly  lin k ed  (se v e ra l o f th e i r  
p o in te rs  co n ta in  th e  n u ll  county) in  th e  co n n e c tiv ity  m atrix  and are  
th e re fo re  in cap ab le  of rec e iv in g  a  message.
D esp ite  th e  in c re a se  in  c o r re c t p re d ic tio n s  made fo r  th e  h ighly  
urban co u n tie s , accuracy i s  low throughout th e  N ortheast, not j u s t  in  
th e  M id -A tlan tic  s ta t e s .  In  both New England and th e  N orthw est T e rri­
to ry , re c id iv ism , a s  in  th e  tw o-dim ensional models, i s  th e  m ajor cause 
of low accuracy (68.39 percen t and 61.63 p e rcen t re sp e c tiv e ly ) . In 
th e  P la in s  s ta t e s ,  th e  le v e l  of accuracy i s  a mere 58.68 percen t. The 
model mimics th e  observed adoption  of Kansas in  1881 more poorly  than 
does th e  tw o-dim ensional model. I t  p re d ic ts  th e  adoption  of N orth 
Dakota as  poorly  as  th e  s p a t ia l  model does. In  th e  South (70.81 
percen t) and in  th e  Border s ta t e s  (72.82 p ercen t), however, th e  model 
m atches growth very  w ell, both in  te rm s of r a te  o f grow th and in  th e  
choice of adop ter. P re d ic tio n s  f o r  th e  P a c if ic  Coast s ta t e s  a re  the 
second h ig h e s t (72.82 percen t) genera ted  by th e  model. The same simu­
la te d  even ts  occur on th e  P a c if ic  Coast as  in  th e  Mountain West, 
except th a t  th e  degree of i s o la t io n  from dry t e r r i to r y  i s  increased .
In  r e a l i t y ,  however, observed adoption  on th e  coast p red a tes  adoption
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in  th e  mountain s ta te s .  This f a c t  accounts f o r  th e  s l ig h t ly  low er 
accuracy found among th e  c o a s ta l s ta t e s  when compared to  th e  mountain 
s ta t e s .
For the  a n a ly s is  of the  model focussed on FACT0R1 sco res  th e  
urbanness v a r ia b le  f o r  a l l  2499 co u n tie s  i s  broken in to  fo u r ca te ­
g o rie s . The c a te g o r ie s  were chosen to  r e f l e c t  th e  skewed d is t r ib u t io n  
of th e  f a c to r  a n a ly s is  genera ted  v a r ia b le , FACT0R1. The ranges in  
value fo r  th e  c a te g o r ie s  a re : l e s s  than  zero  (n=l635), zero  to  one 
(n=674), one to  two (n=129), and urbanness sco re s  over two (n=6l).
Only one observ a tio n  f a l l s  below n egative  one, th e  rem ainder of th e  
o b servations  in  th e  f i r s t  category  f a l l  between n eg a tiv e  one and zero .
The model produces more accu ra te  r e s u l t s  f o r  co u n tie s  lo c a ted  on 
th e  extrem es o f th e  urbanness s c a le  than  fo r  those  in  the  c e n tra l 
c a teg o rie s . The model i s  most acc u ra te  when p re d ic tin g  in  th e  l e s s -  
than-zero  c la s s  (69.45 percen t). Among th e  co u n tie s  in  th e  0-to -1  
c la ss , th e  model acc u ra te  p re d ic ts  s ta tu s  f o r  58.75 p ercen t of the  
coun ties , and in  th e  1 -to -2  c la s s ,  i t  only co rrec ly  p re d ic ts  57.80 
percen t. For co u n tie s  w ith  urbanness sco res  in  excess of two accuracy 
of p re d ic tio n s  reaches 63.39 percent.
The poor s e p a ra tio n  o f the  m oderately  urban co u n ties  from the  
r u r a l  category i s  p a r t i a l l y  a fu n c tio n  of th e  m odel's f a i l u r e  to  
id e n tify  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  appeal of th e  movement. The sim ulated  
environm ent f a i l s  to  r e f l e c t  th e  observed r a te  and d ir e c t io n  of change 
in  th e  appeal of th e  movement. This i s  expressed as  prem aturely  sim ­
u la te d  adoption fo r  co u n tie s  in  th e se  ca teg o rie s . Type I  e r ro rs  
account fo r  59.89 p ercen t of a l l  e r ro r s  encountered in  th e  zero  to  one 
category and 76.99 p ercen t of e r ro r s  in  th e  one to  two category. Dis­
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counting  th e  South and West, where no type I  e r ro r s  occur, th e  r a t i o  
of type I  e r ro r s  to  a l l  e r ro r s  becomes 70.58 p e rcen t in  th e  zero  to  
one category  and 89.78 percen t in  th e  one to  two category . An expla­
n a tio n  th a t  f i t s  th e  m odel's fram e i s  th a t  th e se  c o u n tie s  a re  no t 
marked in  th e  th i r d  dim ension as  d iv e rg e n t enough, from th e i r  neigh­
bors to  r e f l e c t  th e  observed degree to  which they  r e je c t  p ro h ib itio n . 
In  a c tu a l i ty ,  however, much o f th e  f a i l u r e  can be a t t r ib u te d  to  even ts 
o u ts id e  th e  m odel's o p e ra tin g  environm ent and knowledge. Those s e l f  
same even ts  th a t  have plagued p rev ious models. Unlike the  s p a t ia l  
model i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  recogn ize  th a t  a  s h i f t  occurred  in  adop ter 
s o c ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  and lo c a tio n  a f t e r  .the C iv il War, no t ju s t  the 
s i t e  of a c t iv e  adoption. The tendency was f o r  r u r a l  co u n tie s  to  adopt 
a t  a  h ig h e r r a te  a f t e r  1880 than  p r io r  to  t h a t  da te . The model f a i le d  
to  recogn ize  t h i s  s h i f t  r e s u l t in g  in  type I  e r r o r s  throughout the 
s im u la ted  n o rth e a s te rn  U nited S ta te s .
The r e la t iv e ly  high accuracy o f th e  model in  th e  +2 category  i s  
th e  r e s u l t  of th e  low le v e l of co n n e c tiv ity  o f th e se  co u n tie s  in  the 
d a ta  s tru c tu re .  E s s e n tia lly , p ro h ib itio n  appealed l i t t l e  to  th ese  
co u n tie s , and th e  model id e n t i f ie d  t h i s  f a c t .  High accuracy in  the  
low o rd e r co un ties , however, i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f s p a t ia l  tren d s , th e  
i s o la t io n  of W estern co u n ties , f o r  example. Over h a l f  th e  ru r a l  
co u n tie s  a re  lo c a te d  in  th e  South and Border reg io n s. The high le v e l 
o f a c c u ra te  p re d ic tio n s  in  th e se  two reg io n s  in  th e  r u r a l  category  
su g g ests  th a t  th e  model v a r ia b le s  a re  im p o rtan t, r e la t iv e  in d ic a to rs  
o f th e  movments grow th in , a t  l e a s t ,  p a r t  o f the  n a tio n .
The movement was w ell on i t s  way to  expanding back in to  th e  North 
and in to  th e  West by 1914. At th a t  tim e alm ost 70 percen t o f th e  low
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o rd er co u n tie s  w ere dry as  compared to  11.5 percen t of th e  high order 
co u n tie s . T his tre n d  continued  through 1918 when 89 p ercen t of th e  
co u n tie s  in  th e  >0 ca tego ry  were dry, 69.6 p e rce n t o f th e  co u n ties  in  
th e  -1 - to -0  range, 49*6 p e rce n t in  the one to  two range, and only 34.4 
p ercen t of th e  c o u n tie s  in  th e  most urban category  a re  dry. The 
d ir e c t io n  of d i f f e r e n t i a l  appeal v e r i f i e s  th e  g ra ss  ro o ts  o r ie n ta t io n  
o f th e  movement a s  d escrib ed  in  A nti-Saloon League p o licy .
E rro r a n a ly s is  o f t h i s  model shows th a t  th e  more urban the  county 
th e  l a t e r  i t  adopted p ro h ib itio n . The p ro h ib i tio n  movement flowed 
around high o rd e r  p la c e s  en g u lfin g  th e  low and erod ing  away th e  r e s i s ­
tance  of th e  e n c irc le d  h igh  o rd er p laces. The percen tage of coun ties 
dry in  th e  v a rio u s  urbanness c a te g o rie s  confirm s t h i s  a s s e r t io n . In  
th e  1870s, th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f dry co u n tie s  was r e l a t iv e ly  uniform  
ac ro ss  th e  range o f FACT0R1. With re lo c a tio n  in  th e  South and Border 
s ta te s ,  came a c c e le ra te d  adop tion  among r u r a l  co u n tie s . The uniform 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f ad o p te rs  ac ro ss  urban c a ta g o r ie s  was d is ru p te d  by the 
ra p id  r a te  of grow th among ru ra l  co un ties . Under th e  h y po thesis  of 
h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n  th i s  could no t occur. P ro h ib it io n  i s ,  th e re ­
fo re , no t a h ie ra r c h ic a l ly  d iffu se d  innovation .
Would th e  movement have re lo c a te d  in to  th e  South were th e re  no t a 
la rg e  number o f ru r a l  co u n tie s  p resen t th a t  were p re -d isp o sed  tow ards 
adoption? This q u e s tio n  e s s e n t i a l ly  form s th e  d is t in c t io n  between the 
ana ly ses  in  th e  s p a t i a l  and s o c ia l  dim ensions. We know th a t  both 
s p a t i a l  and s o c ia l  r e lo c a t io n  occurred b u t which has precedence fo r  
exp lanato ry  purposes? T ra d itio n a l s p a t ia l  models have le d  in to  a 
"spacious cu l-d e -sa c"  where geographers a re  ab le  to  say where an 
adop tion  event occurred  bu t no t why (B la ik ie , 1978). The id e n t i f i c a -
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tio n  of ad o p te r c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  i s  a in te g ra l  p a rt of the  s o c ia l  
model, and in  using  i t  a  b e t te r  g rasp  o f who adopts i s  achieved.
While th e  q u es tio n  rem ains unansw erable, i t  i s  r e a l iz e d  now th a t  only  
by merging th ese  models can we hope to  adequately d e fin e  adop ters  to  
the p o in t where q u e s tio n s  o f why can be answered. While sim ply 
throw ing more v a r ia b le s  a t  th e  problem does not provide a  so lu tio n , i t  
i s  re a l iz e d  th a t  th e  complex n a tu re  of human d ec isio n  making re q u ire s  
m u ltiv a r ia te  exp lanation . The complex n a tu re  of human d e c is io n  making 
re q u ire s  m u lt iv a r ia te  ex p lan a tio n s.
The a d d itio n  o f county urbanness a3 a  th ird  d im ension has ex­
panded our com prehension o f the  grow th tren d s  of the  p ro h ib itio n  
movement. The a n a ly s is  o f t h i s  th ree-d im ensional model has rev ea led  
sev e ra l f a c t s  r e la t in g  to  th e  d if fu s io n  of p roh ib tion . 1) A fte r a 
s ta t e  re p e a ls  p ro h ib itio n , th e  most urban coun ties readopted  l a s t .  2) 
The more urban a county, th e  l a t e r  i t  adopts. 3) P ro h ib itio n  d iffu se d  
up th e  urban h ie ra rch y . 4) The model i s  ab le  to  seg reg a te , to  a 
l im ite d  degree, c o u n tie s  th a t  a re  u n lik e ly  to  adopt and postpone th e i r  
adoption even when a l l  surrounding co u n tie s  have adopted. 5) Prox­
im ity  to  dry t e r r i t o r y  i s  s t i l l  the  o v errid in g  f a c to r  in  determ in ing  
when a county adopts in  th e  s im ula ted  world. 6) R elocation  and growth 
a re  m u lt iv a r ia te  phenomena th a t  re q u ire  exp lanations o f  why adoption  
occurred and no t mere d e s c r ip t io n s  o f where adoption occurred.
F u rth er, i t  has been dem onstrated  th a t  a model th a t  i s  an approx­
im ation  o f h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n  as  defined  by economic geographers 
can be con stru c ted  using  a Rapoport type d a ta  s tru c tu re  w ith  th re e  
v a r ia b le s . I t  w i l l  next be dem onstrated  th a t  h ie ra rc h ic a l d if fu s io n  
i s  no t a  sp e c ia l  case , th a t  o th e r  'h ie ra rc h ie s ' e x is t ,  and can be used
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in  d if fu s io n  models. These o th e r h ie ra rc h ie s  take th e  form of v a r i ­
a b le s  th a t  a re  inc luded  w ith  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions in  a  th ree-d im en­
s io n a l model.
6.3 A Three-Dim ensional Model Using E thn ic-R acia l Composition 
a s  th e  Third Dimension
The th ree -d im en sio n a l model using la t i tu d e ,  long itude , and e th ­
n ic - r a c ia l  com position i s  66.59 pecent accu ra te . The c o r re la t io n  
between observed and p re d ic te d  percen t accu ra te  i s  0.9985. Model 
accuracy d i f f e r s  by reg io n  by 26.4 percen t. F if te e n  of t h i s  m odel's 
p re d ic tio n s  were matched to  r e a l  y ears . The slow r a te  of p red ic ted  
growth, rep resen ted  by f i f t e e n  p re d ic tio n s  a s  compared to  tw elve in  
th e  p revious th ree -d im en sio n a l model, i s  achieved by a s tro n g  tendency 
fo r  co u n ties  to  re c o n ta c t coun ties  th a t  were already  p red ic ted  dry.
This model p re d ic ts  th e  p ro h ib itio n  s ta tu s  in  1881 b e t te r  than  in  
any o th e r  y ear (88.15 percen t). 1881 i s ,  o f course, th e  f i r s t  p re­
d ic te d  year. The trough in  accuracy occurs when p re d ic tio n s  a re  made 
f o r  1907 (54.56 percen t). Accuracy reaches 62.13 percen t in  1911 
befo re  dropping to  58.73 percen t in  1916. At s a tu ra t io n  in  1918 the  
model i s  68.91 p ercen t accu ra te . In  term s o f tre n d s  in  accuracy th i s  
model i s  no d i f f e r e n t  than  any of i t s  p redecessors. Regional accuracy 
i s  g r e a te s t  in  th e  Mountain West (84.70 percen t) and lo w es t among the 
M id-A tlan tic  s ta t e s  (58.30 percen t) in  a now fa m ilia r  p a t te rn  asso­
c ia te d  w ith  reg io n a l proxim ity  to  co u n tie s  th a t  were dry in  1876. In  
a l l  reg ions, except in  th e  South and in  New England, th e  e th n ic i ty  
model produced h igher acc u rac ie s  than  those generated  by th e  urbanness 
th ree-d im ensional model (Table 6.2).
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Table 6 .2 : Accuracy o f Three-Dimensional Model Using L a titu d e ,
Longitude and F ac to r tvo by Region and F ac to r two Scores
Ethnic*-R acial Category
Region le s s than  -1 -1 to  0 0 to  1 1 to  2! over 2 to t a l
New England 63.604
(37)
73-867
(25)
93.333
(1)
68.042
(63)
M id-A tlan tic 60.833
(32)
58.554
(100)
45.238
(14)
96.667
(2)
58.299
(148)
NW T e r r i to ry 71.097
(82)
59.665
(260)
72.394
(17)
40.000
(1)
100.000
(1)
64.135
(415)
P la in s 67.616
(73)
60.484
(338)
68.444
(15)
61.975
(426)
South 72.352
(22)
65.794
(47)
71.284
(353)
66.019
(321)
66.782
(81)
68.508
(824)
N-S Border 55.238
(7)
55.163
(51)
67.379
(316)
60.741
(18)
40.000
(2)
65.139
(394)
Mountain 92.929
(33)
81.667
(88)
78.571
(1)
84.699
(122)
P a c if ic 90.991
(37)
69.609
(70)
77.003
(103)
N ation 72.686
(323)
62.943
(979)
69.295
(771)
65.663
(340)
67.240
(86)
66.590
(2499)
n in  p a ren th ese s
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The e th n ic i ty  dim ension, which i s  a lm ost norm ally  d is tr ib u te d ,  i s  
d iv ided  in to  f iv e  c a te g o r ie s  fo r  a n a ly t ic a l  purposes. The f i r s t  
ca tegory  i s  composed o f co u n tie s  t h a t  sco re  below n eg a tiv e  one in  th e  
e th n ic i ty  dim ension. The second catego ry  ho ld s  co u n tie s  w ith  e th n i­
c i ty  sco res  between n eg a tiv e  one and zero . Taken to g e th e r , th ese  two 
c a te g o r ie s  re p re s e n t co u n tie s  w ith  e th n ic - r a c ia l  com positions w ith  
h ig h e r than  average c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f  Roman C a th o lic s  and fo re ig n  born 
re s id e n ts .  These co u n tie s  a lso  show a  marked absence o f Negro r e s i ­
den ts. The rem ain ing  th re e  c a te g o r ie s , re p re se n tin g  c o u n tie s  having 
e th n ic i ty  sco re s  g re a te r  than  zero  co n ta in  co u n tie s  w ith  in c re a s in g ly  
h ig h e r p ro p o rtio n s  o f Negro, P ro te s ta n t, and n a tiv e  born re s id e n ts . 
C ounties w ith  h igh  p ro p o rtio n s  of bo th  Negroes and fo re ig n  borns a re  
lo c a te d  in  th e  p lu s two category.
E thnic va lu es  a re  re g io n a lly  h ig h ly  seg regated  (Table 6.2). This 
i s  th e  reason  f o r  th e  s tro n g  tendency fo r  dry c o u n tie s  to  be recon­
ta c te d . Only in  th e  South and Border s ta t e s  a re  th e re  found substan ­
t i a l  p ro p o rtio n s  o f co u n tie s  w ith  e th n ic i ty  sco re s  g re a te rn  than  zero . 
These two reg io n s  account f o r  86.77 p e rce n t of a l l  co u n tie s  in  th e  
ze ro  to  one ca tego ry , 98.26 percen t o f  th e  co u n tie s  in  th e  one to  two 
category , and 96.51 p e rcen t of those in  th e  p lu s  two category. (To 
avoid th e  reduncancy o f a d iscu ss io n  o f re g io n a l and e th n ic  tre n d s  the  
d isc u ss io n  h ere  c e n te rs  on e th n ic i ty ,  w ith  re fe ren c e  to  s p a t ia l  tren d s  
th a t  ran  coun ter to  e th n ic  tren d s.)
Counties w ith  e th n ic i ty  sco res  l e s s  th an  -1  a re  th e  mo3t accu­
r a te ly  p red ic ted . B efore 1916, le s s  than  25 p ercen t o f th e  co u n tie s  
in  t h i s  category  had adopted p ro h ib itio n . By 1918 l e s s  than  45 per­
cen t were ad o p te rs  making th i s  group th e  l e a s t  l ik e ly  to  adopt. There
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i s  l i t t l e  re g io n a l d if fe re n c e  in  the  p ro p o rtio n  o f ad o p te rs  w ith in  
th i s  category , bu t w ith in  i t  th e re  i s  a g re a t  dea l o f d if fe re n c e  in  
model accuracy by reg ion . The few Southern co u n tie s  in  th e  l e s s  than  
-1 category  were very slow to  adopt and t h i s  f a c t  was, t o  a la rg e  
ex te n t, c o r re c t ly  p o rtrayed  by th e  model. Since th e  W estern coun ties  
were slow to  adopt, and they  were is o la te d  in  the  s im u la tio n , p red ic­
t iv e  accuracy was c h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly  high. The movement a lso  d id  no t 
appeal to  N o rtheaste rn  c o u n tie s  in  th i s  category  b u t because of th e ir  
p rox im ity  to  dry t e r r i t o r y  they a re  p re d ic te d  a s  having adopted. The 
h ig h e r d en s ity  of c o u n tie s  in  th e  le s s  th an  -1 category  a c c e le ra te d  
s im ulated  adoption  in  th e  N ortheast. Model e r ro rs  w ith in  t h i s  c a te ­
gory a re  p r im a rily  type I . The model c o n s is te n tly  o v e rp re d ic ts  th e  
percen tage of adop ters  w ith in  th e  le s s  th an  -1 category . E stim ates 
a re  c lo se ly  approxim ated p r io r  to  1904, b u t a f te r  th a t  tim e th e  obser­
ved and p re d ic te d  r a te s  begin to  divergence.
The th e  n eg a tiv e  one to  ze ro  e th n ic i ty  sco re  ca tego ry  i s  the 
l e a s t  w ell p red ic ted  group of coun ties . In  t h i s  ca tegory , th e  model 
i s  62.9 percen t accu ra te . The is o la t io n  o f co u n tie s  in  the  P la in s  and 
Western reg io n s  from th e  movement's core a re a  r e s u l t s  in  underpred ic­
t io n  in  tho se  reg ions. As tim e goes by th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f type I I  
e r ro r s  in  th e  West in c re a se s , bu t th e i r  number rem ains f a i r l y  constan t 
in  the  P la in s  a f t e r  1900. In  New England, the  M id -A tlan tic  s ta te s ,  
and to  a le s s e r  e x ten t in  th e  Northwest T e rr i to ry  3 ta te s ,  th e  opposite 
i s  tru e ; prem ature p re d ic tio n  i s  th e  ru le . Prem ature p re d ic tio n , type 
I  e r ro r ,  occurs because of th e  p rox im ity  of these  c o u n tie s  to  coun ties 
th a t  were dry  in  1876. Another cause fo r  e r ro r  in  th e  N ortheast i s  
red ic iv ism  which a f f e c t s  accuracy in  t h i s  category and reg io n  more
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than  any o th e r.
The model i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  more accu ra te  in  th e  th ree  p o s it iv e  
c a te g o r ie s  than  in  th e  -1 to  0 category , bu t equally  le s s  accu ra te  
than  th e  l e s s  than  -1 category . The 0 to  1 category i s  69.29 percen t 
acc u ra te , w ith  i t s  h ig h e s t re g io n a l accuracy in  New England (93.33 
percen t) fo llow ed  by the  Mountain West (78.57 percen t) and th e  North­
w est T e r r i to ry  (72.39 percen t). A ll th re e  reg ions combined, however, 
account fo r  only 19 co un ties , o r about one percent of a l l  co u n ties  in  
th e  group. S u ffo lk  County, M assachusetts i s  th e  so le  New England 
county in  th e  0 to  1 category. As such, i t  i s  s u b s ta n tia lly  d if f e re n t  
from i t s  neighbors in  the  e th n ic i ty  dim ension and i t  i s  e f fe c t iv e ly  
is o la te d  from the  them in  th e  c o n n e c tiv ity  m atrix . When sim ulated  
p ro h ib itio n  swept through New England, S uffo lk  County was the  only one 
n o t converted. Northwest T e rr i to ry  co u n tie s  in  t h i s  e th n ic - ra c ia l  
category  a re  concen tra ted  along th e  re g io n 's  southern border and a re  
s p a t ia l ly  and e th n ic a lly  ak in  to  th e  co u n tie s  o f the Border s ta te s .  
This i s  one o f th e  few in s ta n c e s  o u ts id e  the South where high accuracy 
i s  th e  r e s u l t  of accu ra te  p re d ic tio n  o f when th e  counties o f the  
reg io n  adopt in s te a d  of high accuracy r e s u l t in g  from is o la t io n  or 
p e rs is te n c e . Accuracy among th e  Border s ta te s  in  th i s  category i s  
low er than  might be expected due to  an e a r ly  tendency to  m isp red ic t 
befo re  1900, coupled w ith  severe  u n d e r-p red ic tio n  afte rw ard s . The 
same tren d  occurs in  the South, bu t no t to  the  same degree, as 
r e f le c te d  by the  r e la t iv e ly  h igher accuracy there .
Accuracy in  th e  1 to  2 category  (65.66 percen t) and the g re a te r  
than  2 category  (67.24 percen t) i s  about th e  same. The South i s  th e  
only  reg io n  to  co n trib u te  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  th e se  ca teg o rie s , and
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Southern accuracy i s  nearly id en tica l fo r them both, approximately
66.3 percen t. Southern  co u n tie s  w ith  e th n ic i ty  sco res  g re a te r  than  
one were very  l ik e ly  to  adopt du ring  th e  1880s and 90s. Because, 
however, o f th e  e th n ic i ty  v a lu es  o f dry co u n tie s  in  1876 th e  model 
s e le c te d  th e se  co u n tie s  fo r  adop tion  l a t e r  than  they  r e a l ly  adopted. 
These type I I  e r r o r s  re p re se n t, between 1904 and 1909, over 35 percen t 
o f a l l  co u n tie s  sco rin g  over 1 on FACT0R2. Throughout th e  study 
period  type I I  e r r o r s  always account f o r  over tw enty p ercen t of each 
ca teg o ry 's  coun ties . The r e s u l t s  in  th e se  two c a te g o r ie s  in d ic a te  
th a t  th e  member co u n tie s  were m istaken ly  sep a ra ted  from th e  r e s t  o f 
th e  Southern co u n tie s . Aside from those e r ro r s  th a t  have eroded th e  
a b i l i t y  o f a l l  m odels, th e re  a re  se v e ra l sou rces of sy s tem a tic  e r ro r  
unique to  t h i s  model.
The growth of th e  movement i s  r e la te d  to  th e  e th n ic - r a c ia l  dimen­
sion , although th e  re la t io n s h ip  v a r ie s  w ith  tim e. The changing r e la ­
t io n sh ip  r e s u l t s  in  a  g re a t  number of e r ro rs . In  th e  South 65.8 
percen t of a l l  e r r o r s  a re  type I I s .  89.4 percen t of a l l  e r ro r s  in  the  
Northwest T e r r i to ry  a re  type L  The N orthw est T e r r i to ry  reg ion  
in c lu d e  re c id iv o u s  e r ro rs ,  which a re  a f u r th e r  r e f le c t io n  o f the 
r e lo c a tio n  event. Had re lo c a tio n  n o t occurred e r ro r s  in  each reg ion  
would have been s u b s ta n t ia l ly  few er.
Before 1876, dry co u n ties  a re  concen tra ted  in  th e  l e s s  than  0 
e th n ic i ty  c a te g o r ie s , but s ta r t in g  sh o r tly  th e re a f te r ,  dry t e r r i t o r y  
begins to  s h i f t  to  th e  g re a te r  than  0 c a te g o r ie s  from where i t  spreads 
to  co u n tie s  in  th e  rem ain ing  e th n ic  ca te g o rie s . This i s  n early  syn­
onymous w ith  th e  s p a t ia l  in te r p r e ta t io n  th a t  dry t e r r i t o r y  i s  concen­
t r a te d  in  th e  N ortheast p r io r  to  1876, but th a t  i t  sp read s from the
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South a f t e r  i t  had re lo c a te d  th e re  around 1880. One must regard  
change in  a t t i t u d e  a s  th e  cause f o r  th e  re lo c a tio n  and n o t re lo c a tio n  
as  th e  cause fo r  a t t i t u d in a l  m o d ifica tio n .
On th e  vho le  s e p a ra tio n  of c o u n tie s  a c ro ss  th i s  th i r d  dim ension 
f a i l e d  to  in c re a se  p re d ic t iv e  accuracy over th a t  of th e  s p a t i a l  dimen­
s io n s  alone. The one ex cep tio n  i s  th e  New England reg ion . The prob­
lem s in  a c c u ra te ly  modeling th e  d if fu s io n  o f p ro h ib itio n  in  a l l  o th e r  
models a re  re -encoun tered : accounting  f o r  th e  s e c to r ia l  changes
( re lo c a tio n  d if fu s io n )  th a t  occurred during  th e  1890s, re d ic iv ism , and 
th e  la ck  o f  w estw ard p e n e tra tio n  o f p red ic ted  dry te r r i to r y .
6.4 A ttr ib u te s  o f Three-Dim ensional Models
To th i s  p o in t, th e  d isc u ss io n  h as  focused on th e  accuracy and 
e r ro r  ana ly s i s  o f th e  two th ree -d im en sio n a l models. The em phasis 
here , however, i s  p laced  on th e  com m m onalities observed in  the  two 
im plem entations o f th e  th ree -d im en sio n a l model. The common f e a tu re s  
o f the  two runs provide th e  b e s t e s tim a te s  a v a ila b le  o f what the  
genera l a t t r ib u te s  and e lem en ts o f th ree -d im en sio n a l models a re .
The r e s u l t s  o f th e  two e r ro r  an a ly se s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  inform a­
t io n  derived  from th e  two th ree -d im en sio n a l model runs i s  equal to  th e  
in fo rm atio n  acqu ired  from th e  two tw o-dim ensional model runs. Each 
th ree -d im ensional run, however, prov ides more in fo rm a tio n  reg ard in g  
the  d if fu s io n  of p ro h ib i t io n  than  e i th e r  of th e  tw o-dim ensional 
models. The overlay ing  of th re e  v a r ia b le s  p rov ides a  b e t te r  d e f in i ­
t io n  of th e  co u n tie s  and th e  flow  of th e  p rocess than do two v a r i ­
a b le s . I f  a  re se a rc h e r w ishes to  work w ith  fo u r v a r ia b le s , th e  th re e -  
d im ensional approach i s  p re fe ra b le  because he can id e n t ify  p o te n t ia l
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adopter c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  and p rocess even ts in  g re a te r  d e ta i l .
In  m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  and a n a ly s is  o f  v arian ce  th e  in c lu s io n  of 
a d d itio n a l v a r ia b le s  o f te n  r e s u l t s  in  more variance being explained  
than  th e  sum of th e  v a ria n ce  exp lained  by each of th e  v a r ia b le s  when 
used a s  th e  indepenant v a r ia b le  in  a  l in e a r  reg re ss io n . This f e a tu re  
of th e se  techn iques i s  c r l l e d  a compound e f fe c t .  That th e  amount o f 
in fo rm atio n  derived  from th e  two tw o-dim ensional models i s  eq u iv a len t 
to  th a t  derived  from  th e  two th ree-d im ensional models i s  proof th a t  
compound e f f e c t s  a r e  not p re sen t in  s im u la tio n  d if fu s io n  models.
Model accuracy f o r  th e  two th ree-d im ensional models i s  i n t e r ­
m ediate compared t o  th e  acc u rac ie s  observed in  th e  two tw o-dim ensional 
models. When d a ta  p o in ts  a re  organzied in  th e se  two s e t s  of th re e  
dim ensions, both netw orks a re  construc ted  such th a t  they a re  le s s  
c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  netw ork of observed adoption than  th e  network of 
th e  s p a t ia l  model. The d i f f e r e n t  model network s t ru c tu re s  a re  very 
s im ila r ,  and th e  r e la t iv e ly  sm all f lu c tu a tio n s  in  model accuracy among 
a l l  four runs have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  exp lanatory  power 
of each. Because each th ree -d im en sio n a l model ex p la in s  more about the 
growth tren d s  o f p ro h ib itio n  than  th e  s p a t ia l  model, measures o f model 
accuracy a re  of secondary im portance. I t  m ust a lso  be po in ted  ou t 
th a t  not a l l  th i rd  dim ensions w i l l  cause a  red u c tio n  in  model accur­
acy. There e x i s t  s e v e ra l th i rd  dim ensions th a t  w i l l  in c re a se  the  
model's accuracy; they  m erely need to  be id e n t i f ie d .
What a re  the  c r i t e r i a  th a t  should be used to  s e le c t  a th i rd  
dim ension th a t  w i l l  y ie ld  m eaningful r e s u l ts ?  F i r s t  of a l l ,  obvi­
ously, th e  re se a rc h e r  should know th a t  th e  v a r ia b le  has some v i t a l  
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  innova tion . Both th i rd  dim ensions used here  f i t
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th i s  c r i t e r io n  as  h i s to r i c a l  evidence has revealed . The th ird  dimen­
s io n  chosen should be d ir e c t io n a l ,  th a t  i s ,  th e  e a r ly  adop ters should 
have th i rd  d im ensional values c lu s te re d  a t  one end o f th e  dimensions 
range, and l a t e  ad o p te rs  should p ro g ress iv e ly  approach th e  o th e r 
extrem e. N e ith e r o f th e  dim ensions used here can be c la sse d  as d ire c ­
tio n a l .  The urbanness dim ension i s  th e  more d ire c t io n a l  of the  two, 
bu t because o f th e  v a r ia b le 's  skewed d is tr ib u t io n ,  the  expected c lus­
te r in g  of r u r a l  county adoption near th e  begining o f th e  study period 
does not occur. E th n ic - ra c ia l  com position i s  very n o n -d irec tio n a l 
owing to  th e  re lo c a tio n  d if fu s io n  th a t  occurs. Ifte th i rd  dimension 
should not be h igh ly  c o r re la te d  w ith  the  o the r two dim ensions. When 
th e  th i rd  d im ension i s  h igh ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  f i r s t  two dimen­
sio n s , the  p a t te rn  i s  re in fo rc e d  more than  m odified. High c o r re la tio n  
r e s u l t s  in  m inimal re o rg a n iz a tio n  o f the  network o f  connecting edges 
and l i t t l e  change in  th e  flow  of adopt s ig n a ls . These observations 
suggest th a t  a th i rd  dim ension should be considered and accepted in to  
th e  model based on th e  same c r i t e r i a  used to  accep t a new independent 
v a r ia b le  in to  a  re g re s s io n  model.
The th i rd  dim ension was observed to  a c t as  a  b a r r ie r  to  d if fu s io n  
in  both th ree -d im en sio n a l models. The b a r r ie r  e f f e c t  occurs when a 
county i s  d i f f e r e n t  from i t s  tw o-dim ensional neighbors in  th e  th ird  
dim ension. When th e  th ree -d im en sio n al linkage  s tru c tu re  i s  c rea ted  
th a t  county i s  lin k ed  n o t w ith  itw  tw o-dim ensional neighbors but w ith  
o th e r coun ties . Some observed changes in  accuracy, a s  observed in  the 
tw o-dim ensional models, a re  accounted fo r  by th i s  f a c t .  In  th e  urban­
ness th ree -d im en sio n a l model, th e  sco res of h ighly  urban coun ties  
re s u lte d  in  t h e i r  being seg regated  from neighboring, le s s  urban,
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coun ties . The r e s u l t  was th a t  urban c o u n tie s  were preven ted  from 
adopting  in  t h i s  s im u la tio n  a s  e a r ly  as  they  d id  in  th e  two-dim en­
s io n a l s p a t ia l  model. The high sco rin g  co u n tie s  in  th e  e th n ic i ty  
dim ension were a ls o  prevented from adopting th e  in n o v a tio n , but 
because of s h i f t in g  p a t te rn s  in  th e  appeal s t ru c tu re  of p ro h ib itio n  
high  sco ring  co u n tie s  were not p red ic ted  dry  as  qu ick ly  a s  was approp­
r i a t e .  This a sp ec t o f th e  model can be m anipulated  by a  re se a rc h e r  to  
seg reg a te  out c e r ta in  in d iv id u a ls  in  a  sy s te m a tic  manner.
The th i rd  dim ension can a lso  be used to  b u ild  e x p l i c i t ,  systema­
t i c  b a r r ie r s .  B a rr ie rs  have t r a d i t io n a l ly  been im plem ented in  tw o- 
d im ensional models as  w a lls  beyond which no adoption  can occur. Value 
ranges fo r  the  th i rd  dim ension can be prevented from adopting  regard ­
l e s s  o f th e i r  lo c a tio n  in  th e  o th e r two dim ensions. Sim ple is o la t io n  
of in d iv id u a ls  o r  th e  c re a tio n  o f pockets o f re s is ta n c e  can be c rea ted  
by u sing  the  th i rd  dim ension in  t h i s  mode. During th e  p eriod  1876 to  
1904, fo r  example, few co u n tie s  w ith  e th n ic i ty  sco res  under zero  adop­
ted , even though dry co u n tie s  w ith in  t h i s  range e x is te d .
To determ ine th e  im pact o f p e rm ittin g  adoption  among th ese  coun­
t i e s  in  th e  face  o f t h i s  knowledge, a  model id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  d is ­
cussed in  se c tio n  6.3, except fo r  th e  in c lu s io n  of a  b a r r ie r ,  was run. 
The b a r r ie r  was i n i t i a l l y  p o s itio n ed  a t  zero  and a f t e r  each scanner 
g en era tio n  the  b a r r ie r  was re p o s itio n e d  -.1 u n i ts  on th e  e th n ic i ty  
sc a le . Thi3 model in c reased  accuracy by n ea rly  s ix  p e rce n t over the 
same model w ithou t th e  b a r r ie r .  Use o f t h i s  sy s tem a tic  b a r r ie r  
inc reased  th e  accuracy of th e  model to  what i t  had been in  the s p a t ia l  
dim ensions w ithout th e  th i r d  dim ension. Accuracy in  th e  Southern and 
Border s ta te s  d ec lin ed , b u t improved accuracy in  th e  rem ainder of the
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n a tio n , more than  o f f s e t  th e  lo s s . The model using  th e  b a r r ie r  d id  
n o t in c re a se  comprehension, because b a r r ie r s  a re  b u i l t  based on what 
i s  comprehended in  th e  p rocess, bu t no t r e f le c te d  in  th e  m odel's 
op e ra tio n . The presence o f th e  b a r r ie r  p o in ts  o u t th e  amount o f the  
e r ro r  (about s ix  p ercen t of th e  to t a l  number o f e s tim a te s  made) asso­
c ia te d  w ith  p e rm ittin g  adoption  among co u n tie s  sco rin g  le s s  than zero  
on th e  e th n ic i ty  v a r ia b le  in  th e  b a s ic  th ree -d im e n sio n a l model.
T hree-dim ensional models d isp la y  a  g re a t  d ea l o f p o te n t ia l  in  
fu tu re  resea rch . This p o te n tia l  i s  recognized  no t only in  d if fu s io n , 
bu t th e  c o n n e c tiv ity  m a trix  a lso  has a  p o te n t ia l  use in  s o c ia l  network 
theory . Of th e  fo u r m ajor f a i l in g s  o f both th ree -d im en sio n a l models 
(rec id iv ism , in n o v a tio n  re lo c a tio n , random e r ro r ,  and f a i l u r e  to  iden ­
t i f y  westward expansion), only th e  f a i l u r e  to  id e n t i f y  westward expan­
sion  can be co rrec ted  g iven  the  d e f in i t io n  and th e  c o n s tr a in ts  imposed 
on th e  model. The only method p o te n t ia l ly  a v a i la b le  to  adapt the  
model to  r e f l e c t  th i s  grow th i s  v ia  th e  in c lu s io n  o f a  d i f f e r e n t  th i rd  
dim ension. At l e a s t  one th i rd  dim ension e x i s t s  th a t  w i l l  perform th i s  
fu n c tio n  w ith o u t th e  use of b a r r ie r s ,  bu t b a r r ie r s  can be used to  
ach ieve th i s  goal w ith  many o th e r  th i r d  dim ensions. B a rr ie rs  provide 
en d less  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  im proving accuracy , v e r ify in g  su sp ic io n s  
reg a rd in g  th e  d ir e c t io n  and r a te  of grow th among p o te n t ia l  adop ters, 
and id e n tify in g  th e  e f f e c t  o f sy s te m a tic  e r r o r s  in  p re d ic tio n .
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f e r ro r s  in  th ree -d im e n sio n a l models has more 
s ig n if ic a n c e  th an  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f e r r o r s  in  two dim ensions because 
th e  e r ro r  a n a ly s is  d e f in e s  th e  ad o p te rs  and non-adop ters, a t  any tim e, 
more com pletely . In  th e  exam ples g iven  above, we know no t only where 
they a re , but what they a re  l ik e  in  th e  th i r d  dim ension as  w ell.
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Model accuracy i s  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  impoved by th e  in c lu s io n  of a  th i rd  
dim ension and i t  may be a f fe c te d  d e tr im e n ta lly . Measures o f model 
accuracy a re  l e s s  im p o rtan t, once a  m inim al th resh o ld  v a lue  i s  
reached, than  th e  a n a ly s i s  of th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f model e r ro r s  over 
tim e to  ach ieve an understand ing  o f th e  d if fu s io n  o f th e  innovation . 
The in c lu s io n  o f a  new v a r ia b le  c re a te s  a  graph th a t ,  w hile  s t i l l  
r e la te d  to  th e  previous graph, i s  d i f f e r e n t ,  and the  d e te rm in a tio n  of 
w hether th e  new graph i s  a  b e t te r  re p re se n ta tio n  o f th e  observed i s  
determ ined in  th e  d if fu s io n  model. F in a lly , th ree-d im ensional models 
p o in t th e  way to  d e fin in g  th a t  n -d im ensional model th a t  e x p la in s  a l l  
v ariance , and fo r  th a t  reason , th e i r  development i s  an im portan t s tep  
forew ard.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
CONCLUSIONS
The com parative study of d if fu s io n  models has rev ea led  much 
reg ard in g  th e  fu n c tio n in g  and n a tu re  of th e  d if fu s io n  models examined. 
The a n a ly s is  o f  th e  models has a lso  p e rm itted  th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  of 
sev e ra l p rev io u s ly  u n id e n tif ie d  grow th tre n d s  in  th e  spread o f p roh i­
b i t io n  t e r r i to r y .  The d iscu ss io n  in  th i s  concluding chap te r i s  sepa­
ra te d  in to  two p a r ts . The f i r s t  se c tio n  r e c a p i tu la te s  in fo rm ation  
gained r e la t in g  to  th e  adoptor tendencies behind th e  movement. The 
second se c tio n  d isc u sse s  th e  observed s im i l a r i t i e s  and d if fe re n c e s  
between th e  com peting tw o-dim ensional models and t h e i r  sy n th es is , the  
th ree -d im en sio n a l model.
The grow th of p ro h ib itio n  i s  un like  th a t  of most innova tions  th a t  
have been s tu d ie d  by o th e rs . Adopters re je c te d  and re-adop ted  the  
innova tion  a t  very high ra te s ,  r e s u lt in g  in  both n a tio n a l and reg iona l 
p e rio d ic  grow th and d ec lin e . D esp ite  th e se  p e rio d ic  ep isodes of rap id  
acceptance and re je c t io n ,  th e  movement grew slow ly. F u rther, th e re  
were th re e  le v e ls  o f adop ters  s tu d ie d : th e  county, th e  s ta te ,  and the  
na tion . County adop tion  could u su a lly  only occur a f t e r  the  s ta t e  gave 
i t s  perm ission  f o r  co u n tie s  to  determ ine th e i r  own s ta tu s .  The a c tio n  
o f coun ties , however, had ra m if ic a tio n s  in  th e  s ta t e  l e g is la tu r e s  and 
th e  n a tio n 's  c a p i ta l .  On average, j u s t  under 62 percen t of the  coun­
t i e s  in  a s t a t e  were dry th e  y ear before  th e  s ta t e  adopted. Eighty 
percen t o f a l l  co u n tie s  were dry when n a tio n a l p ro h ib itio n  was 
enacted .
The grow th of p ro h ib itio n  was a lso  d i f f e r e n t  from techno log ica l
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in n ova tions because p ro h ib itio n  was no t popu lar w ith  a l l  segm ents o f 
so c ie ty . This am biguity  became most obvious when everyone knew o f the  
innova tion , bu t most were slow to  embrace i t .  As more groups adopted 
the  m iddle c la s s  e th ic ,  th e  in n o v a tio n  spread. O bjections were p o l i­
t i c a l l y  overcome e v en tu a lly  i n  a l l  p laces , b u t they  were overcome 
f i r s t  in  those  co u n tie s  where th e  r e s id e n ts  f e l t  th a t  th e  movement was 
consonant w ith  t h e i r  b e l ie f s .
Each of th e  d if fu s io n  models c o n tr ib u te s  a  unique view of th e  
movement's spread . The m erging o f th e  in te rp r e ta t io n s  provided by 
each p e rsp e c tiv e  ren d ers  a  much c le a r e r  image o f what tra n s p ire d  th an  
does any s in g le  model. S ev era l tre n d s  th a t  a re  d i s t i n c t  in  one model 
a re  opaque in  th e  o th e rs . The apparen t im portance of a f a c to r  in  
p re d ic tin g  th e  d if fu s io n  o f p ro h ib itio n  d i f f e r s  g re a t ly  between 
models. The d iscu ss io n  o f p ro h ib i t io n 's  grow th tren d s  must n ecessar­
i l y  be cen te red  around th e  fo u r  v a r ia b le s  th a t  were used in  the  
models: l a t i tu d e ,  lo n g itu d e , urbanness, and e th n ic i ty .
That p ro h ib itio n  was a  r u r a l  phenomenon i s  re a d i ly  apparen t from 
examining th e  ou tpu t from th e  models th a t  inc luded  th e  urbanness 
v a r ia b le . Rural people voted many a  county s e a t dry over th e  ob jec­
t io n s  o f v o te rs  l iv in g  th e re . When s ta t e s  rep ea led  p ro h ib itio n , th e  
most urban co u n tie s  re -ad o p ted  l a s t .  R egardless o f which s e c tio n  of 
th e  country o r group of demographic c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  one d isc u sse s , the  
f i r s t  co u n tie s  to  adopt were th e  more r u r a l  members o f th e  group.
Why p ro h ib itio n  appealed more to  ru r a l  fo lk  than  to  those  l iv in g  
in  urban env irons l i e s  o u ts id e  th e  scope of t h i s  in q u iry . I t  was in  
p a r t,  however, a re a c tio n a ry  response. D rinking was, in  many ways, a 
c i ty  th in g . Our p e rce p tio n  of d rin k in g  behav ior i s  th a t  i t  i s  a  group
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a c t iv i t y  p r im a r ily  done in  b ars  and most b a rs  a re , and were, in  towns. 
Farm ers had l i t t l e  tim e f o r  i t ,  and they were under g re a t  s o c ia l  
p re ssu re  to  avoid th e  dangerous f lu id .  Support fo r  p ro h ib itio n  has 
been id e n t i f i e d  a s  an in d ic a to r  o f i^m bersh ip , o r  a s p ir a t io n  to  mem­
b ersh ip , in  th e  m iddle c la s s . During th e  l a t e  1800s th e  m iddle c la s s  
were n o t predom inantly urban d w e lle rs  a s  they  a re  today. R ather they 
re s id ed  in  farm ing  com m unities and on farm s. A c a re fu l study of 
id e n tify in g  e x a c tly  why p ro h ib itio n  appealed to  ru r a l  America may be 
d i f f i c u l t  to  perform  but i t  could add g re a t ly  to  our knowledge of the 
f a b r ic  o f n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  American s o c ie l  geography. This a sp ec t 
o f the  m ovements growth re q u ire s  s u b s ta n tia l  fu tu re  re sea rch , 
however, b e fo re  any hypotheses can be g iven  s o l id  support.
The concept of p ro h ib itio n  was a  p o l i t i c iz a t io n  o f  the  m oral 
suasio n  movement. P ro h ib itio n , j u s t  a l i t t l e  more r a d ic a l  than  m oral 
suasion , was th e  next s te p  beyond th e  f a i l u r e  o f th e  m oral suasion  
movement. I f  people could no t be convinced to  a b s ta in , then  so b rie ty  
would be ordered! The p o l i t i c iz a t io n  p rocess i s  th e  m ajor cause fo r  
the s h i f t in g  demographic and s p a t i a l  d is t r ib u t io n s  o f adopting  coun­
t i e s .
The grow th of p ro h ib itio n  was not as  d i r e c t io n a l  over tim e in  the  
r a c ia l - e th n ic  o r s p a t i a l  v a r ia b le s . The a c t i v i t i e s  of d i f f e r e n t  r e l i ­
g ious s e c ts  and lo b b ie s  accoun ts  fo r  many of th e  changes, as  re p re ­
sented  by th e se  v a r ia b le s , in  adop ter c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  du ring  th e  
course of p ro h ib i tio n 's  period  o f expansion. Most o f th e  a c t iv i t y  of 
th e se  groups was sy s te m a tic  in  th a t  they worked in  s p e c if ic  types  of 
com m unities, reg ions, o r o therw ise  ta rg e ted  a  s p e c if ic  group. The 
r e s u l t s  o f each group 's a c t iv i ty ,  however, when combined w ith  th e
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r e s u l t s  from a l l  o th e r  groups g en e ra te  a g re a t  deal of v ariance  in  th e  
e th n ic - r a c ia l ,  s p a t i a l ,  and tem poral p a t te rn s  of adoption.
The f i r s t  p o l i t i c a l  c o a l i t io n  p r o h ib i t io n i s t s  formed was w ith  the 
n a t iv i s t s ,  who were rep re sen ted  by th e  Know-nothing party . P roh ib i­
tio n  and n a tiv ism  had many sym path izers in  common in  th e  1840s and 
1850s. Each group drew i t s  s tr e n g th  from n a tiv e  born and m iddle c la s s  
men, and both groups w ere f e a r f u l  o f th e  changes in  American so c ie ty  
th a t  im m igrants caused. P r o h ib i t io n is t s  could be found throughout th e  
n a tio n , bu t n a t iv i s t s  w ere only p re se n t in  a re a s  rece iv in g  im m igrants. 
The c o a l i t io n ,  th e re fo re , only form ed in  reg io n s  where both groups 
were p resen t. The a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  c o a l i t io n  re s u lte d  in  adoption  by 
a la rg e  p o rtio n  o f th e  n a tio n  p r io r  to  th e  C iv il War. In  demographic 
term s, p ro h ib i tio n  passed in  s ta t e s  re c e iv in g  la rg e  numbers o f immi­
g ra n ts , bu t in  s p a t i a l  te rm s, p ro h ib itio n  passed in  N orthern s ta te s .
In  th e  1890s, p r o h ib i t io n i s t s  a l l i e d  them selves w ith  th e  popu­
l i s t s .  P o p u lis ts  supported  th e  am b itio n s  o f th e  fa rm ers and la b o re rs , 
and as  such populism  was a  working c la s s  movement. When th e  p o p u lis ts  
a l l i e d  them selves w ith  p r o h ib i t io n is t s ,  they  in  essence, s ta te d  th a t 
to  be m iddle c la s s  one must a b s ta in . Large numbers o f b lacks voted 
fo r  p ro h ib itio n , in d ic a tin g , perhaps, t h e i r  d e s ire  f o r  a s s im ila t io n  
in to  m ainstream  America. During th e  l a s t  decade of th e  n in e teen th  
century , grow th o f su p p o rt f o r  p ro h ib itio n  was slow in  the  South, but 
i t  was n i l  elsew here. In  e th n ic  te rm s, th e  co u n ties  th a t  adopted 
p ro h ib itio n  du ring  th e  1890s were composed o f P ro te s ta n ts , a very high 
p ro p o rtio n  of whom w ere b lack.
P r o h ib i t io n is t s  d id  no t alw ays t i e  t h e i r  f a t e  to  th a t  of o th e r 
p o l i t i c a l  fa c t io n s .  In  1872, p ro h ib t io n is ts  s tru ck  out on th e i r  own
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and formed th e  P ro h ib itio n  p a rty , which p laced cand ida tes  on n a tio n a l 
b a l lo ts  f o r  over f i f t y  y ea rs . During th a t  tim e, however, th e  party  
never e le c te d  anyone to  a  m ajor o f f ic e .  While many people voted fo r  
p ro h ib itio n , few voted fo r  p ro h ib i t io n is t s .  The la ck  o f success of 
th e  P ro h ib itio n  p a r ty  dem onstrated th a t ,  to  achieve n a tio n a l p ro h ib i­
tio n , th e  movement's r o le  had to  be th a t  of a  plank and not a p la t ­
form.
P ro h ib i t io n is t s  formed two lobby o rg an iz a tio n s ; th e  Womens' 
C h ris tia n  Temperance Union and th e  A nti-Saloon League. The WCTU and 
th e  ASL worked much as lo b b y is ts  do today. They organized marches, 
lo b b ied  l e g l i s l a to r s ,  com piled s t a t i s t i c s ,  pub lished  brochures, sup­
ported  can d id a te s  whose view s corresponded w ith  th e i r s ,  and sabotaged 
th e i r  enem ies. W hile th e  WCTU began in  1874 and th e  ASL in  1895, 
n e i th e r  was a d r iv in g  fo rc e  in  th e  movement befo re  1900. The ASL saw 
i t s  main goal a s  t e r r i t o r i a l  expansion; each a c tio n  th e  league took 
was designed to  y ie ld  a  r e tu rn  in  new dry co u n tie s  and s ta te s .  By 
s t a r t in g  sm all and c o n so lid a tin g  t e r r i t o r i a l  g a in s, they  were ab le  to  
ach ieve th e i r  u lt im a te  goal. The WCTU was more of a so c ia l  organiza­
tio n . Local WCTU ch ap te rs  were m ostly  concerned w tih  providing 
'a l t e r n a t iv e ' en te rta in m en t f o r  young people and w ith  keeping th e i r  
own com m unities in  'p roper' o rd er. The n a tio n a l WCTU w hile supporting  
th e  lo c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  a lso  sought to  in flu en ce  p o l i t i c a l  le ad ers , but 
they had much le s s  success th an  th e  ASL because WCTU members were 
d isen fran ch ised . These two o rg a n iz a tio n s  lin k ed  th e  fu tu re  of p roh i­
b i t io n  to  in d iv id u a ls  re g a rd le s s  o f th e i r  party  by backing any candi­
d a te  from a  m ajor p a rty  who supported  th e i r  cause. In  t h i s  way they 
in su red  th a t  the  movement would no t s u f f e r  when a p a rty  lo s t  favor and
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ev en tu a lly  f i l l e d  house s e a ts  w ith  th e i r  su p p o rte rs .
S p a tia l  and e th n ic - r a c ia l  d im ensional re lo c a tio n  o f the  growth 
c e n te rs  f o r  p ro h ib itio n  a re  h ig h ly  c o r re la te d  w ith  th e  d is t r ib u t io n s  
of th e  p o l i t i c a l  o rg an iz a tio n s  a l l i e d  w ith  p ro h ib itio n . The w ill in g ­
ness o f  th e  populace to  support p ro h ib itio n  a s  a plank o f  sev e ra l 
o rg an iz a tio n s  throughout th e  century  in d ic a te s  th e  fu n c tio n a l versa ­
t i l i t y  of p ro h ib itio n  a s  a  p o l i t i c a l  weapon, In  each occurrence, 
p ro h ib i t io n is t s  allow ed th e i r  cause to  be used a s  th e  weapon in  
ano ther b a t t l e  (n a tiv e  versu s  im m igrant, b lack  versu s  w h ite , farm ers 
versus c i ty  s lic k e rs ) .  When one b a t t l e  ended, o r subsided , p ro h ib i­
t io n  became the  to o l f o r  another group. While p ro h ib i t io n 's  r o le  in  
each o f th e se  f ig h t s  brought some t e r r i t o r i a l  g a in s  i t  a lso  weakened 
the movement when th e  a l l i e d  movement f e l l  in to  d is fa v o r  as evidenced 
by th e  re s u l t in g  lo s s  o f t e r r i t o r y  a f t e r  th e  c o lla p se  o f th e  c o a l i t io n  
(Figs. 1.3 and 1.4). The periods o f d ec lin e  noted in  th e  movement's 
h is to ry  a re  re la te d  to  th e se  a l l ia n c e s  and to  economic f lu c tu a tio n s  
(C la rk , 1933).
Each a l l ia n c e  brought co u n tie s  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  s p a t i a l ,  e thn ic , 
r a c ia l ,  and re l ig io u s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  in to  th e  dry category . The 
n a t iv i s t  l in k  brought N orthern co u n tie s  w ith  growing im m igrant popula­
tio n  in to  th e  fo ld . The re l ig io u s  l in k  during  th e  1870s and 1880s 
w ith  Southern denom inations brought in  Southern c o u n tie s  w ith  moderate 
to  low black popu la tions. T ies w ith  p o p u lis ts  and th e i r  a d v e rsa r ie s  
saw th e  adoption  by Southern co u n tie s  w ith  la rg e  b lack  popu la tions. 
This d e sp ite  the b e l ie f  by many w h ite s  th a t  b lacks would f a i l  to  adopt 
p ro h ib itio n  because b lacks, l ik e  Ind ians, could no t c o n tro l th e i r  
d rink ing  (Bichand Beacon 1885; Walton and Taylor 1969; Walton 1972;
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Woodward 1974, 60-63). A fte r each a l l ia n c e  d isso lv ed  th e re  was 
u su a lly  a sh o r t period  o f ra p id  t e r r i t o r i a l  lo s s  a s  co u n tie s  th a t 
adopted under th e  c o a l i t io n  abandoned p ro h ib i tio n  (F igs. 1.3 and 1.4).
Study o f th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  between p ro h ib itio n  and th e  o th e r 
movements can re v e a l much about both  American p o l i t i c a l  p rocesses and 
th e  in t e r r e la t io n s  o f mass movements. Q uestions th a t  come to  mind 
in c lu d e : Why d id  p r o h ib i t io n is t s  perm it t h e i r  cause to  be used as a 
weapon in  o th e r, seem ingly u n re la ted , p o l i t i c a l  b a t t le s ?  To what 
degree were p ro h ib itio n  le a d e rs  a lso  le a d e rs  in  o th e r  s o c ia l  move­
m ents? Are lobby a c t i v i t i e s  more e f f e c t iv e  than d i r e c t  p o l i t i c a l  
co n fro n ta tio n ?  Do maps showing th e  in te n s i ty  of a f f i l i a t i o n  w ith  
o th e r  p o l i t i c a l  movements c o r r e la te  w e ll w ith  maps of p ro h ib itio n  
t e r r i to r y ?  Would th e  d if fu s io n  model be more acc u ra te  i f  in fo rm atio n  
reg ard in g  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e se  o th e r  movements were included?
Why were th e  d e p o l i t ic iz in g  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  ASL ab le  to  succeed?
While th e  q u es tio n s  posed above reg ard in g  th e  growth p a tte rn s  of 
the  p ro h ib itio n  movement a re  thought provoking, n e i th e r  they nor th e  
p ro h ib itio n  movement i t s e l f  a re  th e  c e n tra l  focus o f the  c u rre n t 
resea rch . This experim ent was designed to  id e n t if y  which of sev e ra l 
d if fu s io n  models p rov ides th e  m ost acc u ra te  r e s u l t s ,  th e  c le a re s t ,  
most com prehensive image o f th e  adop tion  sequence, and to  id e n tify  th e  
f a c to r s  th a t  t r u ly  in flu en ced  th e  adoption process. A secondary goal 
was th e  d iscovery  of modeling methods th a t  improve accuracy and th a t  
provide g re a te r  com prehension o f  why a  p o te n t ia l  ad o p te rs  adopt.
The com parative method provided a  technique fo r  id e n tify in g  which 
model was m ost accu ra te . I t  was found th a t ,  in  th i s  case, the  propin­
q u ity  model i s  a  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  more acc u ra te  p re d ic to r  of p ro h ib itio n
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s ta tu s  than  th e  s im i la r i ty  model. The p rop inqu ity  model i s  a lm ost te n  
p ercen t more acc u ra te  than  th e  s im i la r i ty  model. This does no t mean 
th a t  f o r  an o th e r in n o v a tio n  th e  same m easures of s im i la r i ty  would be 
le s s  p re d ic t iv e  o r th a t  d i f f e r e n t ly  fo rm ulated  m easures o f s im i la r i ty  
would be l e s s  p re d ic t iv e  of t h i s  innovation . Improved methods fo r  
id e n tify in g  m eaningful v a r ia b le s  must be sought. In  th i s  case, v a r i­
a b le s  th a t  w ere hypothesized  as  good in d ic a to r s  in  the  s o c ia l  dimen­
s io n s  were found w anting. Improved accuracy w ithou t co n s id e ra tio n  fo r  
how and why adop tion  occurred  i s  m eaningless; an understand ing  o f why 
the  in n o v a tio n  was adopted i s  c ru c ia l.
Simply by running m u ltip le  d if fu s io n  models, a c le a r e r  image of 
th e  even ts  surrounding  th e  adop tion  p rocess re s u lte d  than  could have 
been ob ta ined  from any in d iv id u a l model. In  t h i s  way, th e  experim ent 
su c c e s s fu lly  dem onstrated  th a t  d if fu s io n  re se a rc h e rs  using s p a t ia l  
models should examine in n o v a tio n s  from a  w ider p ersp ec tiv e . For each 
model, s p a t i a l  and s o c ia l ,  we a re  ab le  to  provide both lo c a tio n a l  and 
demographic in fo rm a tio n  reg a rd in g  grow th p a t te rn s ,  bu t only i n  term s 
of th e  d e f in in g  s e t  of dim ensions. When s p a t ia l  dim ensions a re  used, 
q u e s tio n s  reg a rd in g  s o c ia l  p a t te rn s  rem ain unform ulated because 
asp ec ts  o f th e  p a t te rn  in  th e se  dim ensions a re  opaque to  th e  s p a t ia l  
model, and v ic e  versa . When th e  models a re  used to g e th e r , however, 
th e  image, and th u s  th e  in te rp r e ta t io n ,  of th e  even ts  sharpen g re a tly . 
P a tte rn s  one m ight n o t have expected from s im u la tin g  in  one s e t  of 
dim ensions emerge in  th e  o th e r s e t .
Comparing th e  p re d ic t iv e  a b i l i t y  of each s e t  of dim ensions does 
not determ ine th e  b e s t s e t  of dim ensions to  use. The s p a t i a l  p a tte rn  
i s  an a f t e r - t h e - f a c t  d isp la y  of where adop tion  occurred. Exam inations
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of why adoption  occurred  can only be made by stepping  through the  
tem poral p a tte rn  and ask ing  why observa tion  x adopted a t  the  tim e  i t  
d id . Only by ask ing  th i s  q u e s tio n  o f each observation  does a  tren d  
become apparen t to  th e  re se a rc h e r. In  th e  study of te ch n o lo g ic a l 
innova tions  i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  considered  unnecessary to  id e n t ify  why 
people adopt. I t  i s  tak en  a s  g iven  th a t  new i s  d e s ira b le , and th a t  
upon r e c e ip t  o f in fo rm a tio n  reg ard in g  the  product adoption  i s  au to­
m atic  (once minor f a c to r s  l ik e  economic and s o c ia l  re s is ta n c e  a re  
overcome). T herefore th e  s p a t i a l  model says th a t,  those  a d jacen t to  
an e x is t in g  adop ter w i l l  adopt next because they  a re  in  th e  b e s t 
p o s it io n  to  h ear o f th e  product.
In  th e  case of s o c ia l  in n o v a tio n s  th e  answer to  why adoption  
occurs may be u n re la te d  to  th e  ad o p te rs  p o s it io n  r e la t iv e  to  o th e rs  
th a t  have p rev io u sly  adopted. While r e c e ip t  o f in fo rm ation  regard ing  
th e  innovation  precedes adoption , th e  adoption  i t s e l f  i s  more depen­
dent of th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f th e  o b se rv a tio n a l u n it. In  models 
based in  th e  s o c ia l  d im ensions th e  v a rio u s  types  of r e s is ta n c e  are  
n o t a h indering  f a c to r  th a t  a re  unaccounted, but the  d riv in g  fo rce . 
Those w ith  th e  l e a s t  r e s is ta n c e  adopt f i r s t ,  and those w ith  th e  most 
l a s t .  F u rth er, th ese  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  change over tim e accounting  fo r  
both re c id iv ism  and a ss im u la tio n .
The p ro h ib itio n  movement p rov ides an e x c e lle n t example of the  
problems a sso c ia te d  w ith  u sing  the  s im p l is t i c  no tion  th a t  new i s  
d e s ira b le  as  an ex p lan a tio n  f o r  adoption. Where the innova tion  i s  a 
reform  th a t  was h ea ted ly  debated, as  p ro h ib itio n  was during  th e  e n t i r e  
n in e teen th  cen tury , use o f th e  s p a t ia l  model fo rces  us to  base expla­
n a tio n s  f o r  model e r ro r s  on supposed re s is ta n c e . Relying on ad hoc
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accounts o f why adoption d id  no t occur as expected in  a given county 
i s  s teeped  in  excep tionalism . S pecia l cases a re  c rea ted  to  ex p la in  
f a i l u r e  of h is to r i c  f a c t  to  conform to  p re d ic tio n s  made under the  
s p a t i a l  model. These excep tions become expressed in  th e  models as 
e r ro r s  and b a r r ie r s .  S ig n if ic a n tly  fo r  one in te r e s te d  i n  a c tu a l 
h i s to r i c  landscapes, th ese  b a r r ie r s  need have no s tan d in g  beyond an ad 
hoc improvement of model accuracy. I t  i s  more ap p ro p ria te  to  seek 
a l te rn a te  v a r ia b le s  fo r  modeling, even i f  they provide l e s s  ab so lu te  
p re d ic tiv e  a b i l i ty ,  than to  c re a te  sp e c ia l cases  fo r  each f a i l in g .
S o c ia l models suggest two r e la t io n s h ip  between ad o p te rs  and 
p o te n tia l  adopters. A co nserva tive  causal model s ta t e s  th a t  an 
assumed re la t io n s h ip  e x is t s  between s im ila r  c o u n tie s  id e n t ic a l  in  
every way to  s p a t ia l ly  proxim al coun ties . Because of th e  assumed 
re la t io n s h ip  a l l  the  argum ents invoked in  s p a t i a l  models hold. Adop­
tio n  sim ply proceeds from co u n ties  very l ik e  th e  o r ig in a to r  to  those 
succeedingly  more d is s im ila r .  This ex p lan a tio n  y ie ld s  an  inadequate 
a p p ra isa l of human n a tu re  and o f th e  f a c t s  reg ard in g  th e  innovation . 
Such a  causal in te rp r e ta t io n  r e l i e s  on the  n o tio n  of re s is ta n c e , but 
in  th i s  case th e  r e s is ta n t  dim ensions a re  s p a t ia l ,  as rep resen ted  by 
s p a t ia l  coo rd in a tes  of p o te n tia l  adopters. A more ra d ic a l  and more 
r e a l i s t i c ,  model suggests th a t  co u n tie s  adopt in  an o rd e r d ic ta te d  by 
a s s im ila t iv e  m od ifica tions . The n o tio n  of p re -a d a p ta tio n  f i t s  in  th i s  
explanatory  frame. Counties whose ’c u l tu re s ' a re  most c o n s is te n t w ith  
the  movement adopt f i r s t ,  and a s  tim e passes, more and more coun ties  
modify th e i r  'c u ltu re s ' such th a t  they can accep t th e  innovation . As 
tim e passes co u n ties  l e s s  and le s s  l ik e  th e  o r ig in a l  adop ters  adopt. 
The m o d ifica tio n s  th a t  p erm it adoption in  each county rem ain unknown
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a t  t h i s  p o in t, bu t each o b se rv a tio n  would adap t th e  in n o v a tio n  a t  i t s  
own r a te  and from i t s  own s ta r t in g  po in t. In  th e  case of p ro h ib itio n , 
th e  f a c to r s  th a t  change b rin g  th e  county 's p o p u la tio n  in to  l i n e  w ith  
th e  c u ltu re  of m iddle c la s s  America.
This mode of ex p lan a tio n  does no t r e ly  on in fo rm a tio n  flo w ; know­
ledge of th e  b e n e f i ts  and drawbacks o f th e  innova tion  a re  presumed.
The ex is ten ce  o f such a  c u l tu r a l  presum ption u n d e rlie s  and j u s t i f i e s  
th e  mode of exp lan a tio n . In v e s tig a tin g  c a u s a l i ty  from t h i s  view  w ith  
a  s l ig h t ly  re fo rm u la ted  model, perhaps based in  i t e r a t i v e  d is c r im in a te  
a n a ly s is , may be a  f r u i t f u l  v e in  o f fu tu re  re search .
The most s ig n i f ic a n t  in d ic a to r  o f th e  v a l id i ty  of th e  s o c ia l  
model and i t s  cau sa l ex p lan a tio n  l i e s  in  i t s  p rov id ing  mere in f o r ­
m ation about ad o p te rs  th an  th e  s p a t ia l  model. The s o c ia l  m odel's 
g r e a te r  e legence l i e s  i n  i t 3  d e f in i t io n  o f model re s id u a ls .  The 
s p a t i a l  model p re d ic ts  th e  lo c a tio n  o f th e  next ad o p ter from th e  
lo c a tio n  o f a  preceding adop ter. When e r r o r s  occur, th e re fo re , we 
know only t h e i r  s p a t i a l  a t t r ib u t e s  because those v a r ia b le s  a lone  a re  
needed to  d riv e  th e  model. Using the  s o c ia l  model we become aware of 
su b s ta n tiv e  q u a l i t i e s  o f th e  r e s id u a ls  because of th e  d im ensional 
va lu es  used in  th e  model. While ex p lan a tio n s  f o r  r e s id u a ls  a re  by 
d e f in i t io n  o u ts id e  th e  exp lanato ry  fram e of th e  models, ex p lan a tio n s  
f o r  e r ro r s  of both  m odels r e s id e  in  s o c ia l  and h i s to r i c a l  f a c to r s  such 
f a c to r s  l i e  in  very d i f f e r e n t  d a ta  realm  from the  s p a t ia l  v a r ia b le s , 
but conform to  the  s o c ia l  v a r ia b le s . The need to  f in d  ex p lan a tio n  in  
a  se p a ra te  d a ta  source h ig h l ig h ts  a  m ajor shortcom ing o f s p a t i a l  
d if fu s io n  modeling.
A second and r e la te d  problem w ith  s p a t i a l  models l i e s  in  th e  non-
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sy s tem a tic  placem ent o f b a r r ie r s  in s e r te d  i n  th e  model. S p a tia l  
b a r r ie r s  a re  p laced in  s p a t ia l  dim ensions a s  a r e s u l t  of th e  re se a r­
ch e r 's  observing an anomolous s p a t i a l  grow th p a tte rn . The re se a rc h e r 
need n o t know th e  cause of the  anomoly to  make a  co rrec tio n . What 
appears as  an anomoly i n  th e  s p a t i a l  d im ensions i s ,  however, growth 
c o n s is te n t w ith  ano ther, u n re la ted , but s ig n i f ic a n t  v a ria b le . A bar­
r i e r  th a t  i s  p laced sy s te m a tic a lly  ta k es  t h i s  v a r ia b le  and i t s  values 
in to  account and r e l i e s  on them f o r  p o s itio n in g  th e  b a r r ie r . In stead  
of c re a tin g  se v e ra l s p a t i a l  b a r r ie r s  to  hand le  th e  same phenomenon in  
se v e ra l lo c a le s , a  s in g le  b a r r ie r  based on th a t  phenomenon can handle 
a l l  occurrences. One sim ply needs to  id e n t i f y  th e  v a r ia b le  in  ques­
t io n  and w eight th e  p r o b a b i l i t ie s  o f adop tion  according to  i t s  values. 
The b a r r ie r  used in  th e  th i r d  model p resen ted  in  chap ter s ix  demon­
s t r a t e s  a  sy stem a tic  im plem en tation  o f a  b a r r ie r  in  ad d itio n  to  prob­
a b i l i t y  w eigh ting  f o r  th e  th i rd  v a r ia b le . I n  th a t  case, i t  was slow ly 
r e t r a c te d  a llo w in g  adop tion  to  occur f i r s t  among o b se rv a tio n a l u n its  
th a t  were more l i k e  th e  c u rre n t ad o p ters. The p o s itio n in g  of a bar­
r i e r ,  when based on th e  va lues o f ano ther v a r ia b le ,  has exp lanatory  
and causa l meaning, b u t i t  rem ains an ad hoc a tte m p t to  in c re a se  
accuracy w ithout th e o re t ic a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  when ap p lied  w ithou t con­
s id e ra t io n  o f the  causes o f th e  'd e v ie n t' s p a t i a l  growth p a tte rn . The 
c o n s tru c tio n  o f ad hoc b a r r ie r s  in  response to  an  u n id e n tif ie d  source 
o f 're s is tan c e*  i s  a  com pletely  u n s c ie n t i f ic  a c t .  The need and ju s t ­
i f i c a t i o n  f o r  study in  a  w ider p e rsp e c tiv e  than  ju s t  the  s p a t ia l  
dim ensions i s  aga in  observed.
The expansion of a  tw o-dim ensional model to  a  th ree-d im ensional 
may a l le v ia te  o r reduce the  need f o r  b a r r ie r s  a lto g e th e r. The th re e -
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dim ensional model in c o rp o ra te s  a th i rd  dim ension, r a th e r  than  c re a te  
sp e c ia l co n s id e ra tio n s  f o r  i t .  As such i t  i s  th e  op tim al s tra te g y  fo r 
inprov ing  accuracy and ex p lan a tio n  because no sp e c ia l case s  a re  formed 
and no excep tions a re  g ran ted . The d i f f i c u l ty  re s id e s  in  the  id e n t­
i f i c a t i o n  of v a r ia b le s  fo r  t h i s  ro le . What were be lieved  good s e le c ­
t io n s  f o r  th i rd  dim ensions in  th e  models p resen ted  in  ch ap te r s ix  were 
not. I t  proved e a s ie r ,  although le s s  s c ie n t i f i c ,  to  invoke a b a r r ie r  
to  in c re a se  accuracy. The in v o ca tio n , however, d id  no t improve under­
stand ing  a s  th e  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f an accuracy im proving th i r d  dimen­
sio n  would have.
This d isco u rse  has led  to  a general improvement of d if fu s io n  
models by expanding th e  scope of th e i r  o p e ra tio n  and by dem onstrating  
the  advantages o f using  an in c reased  number of v a r ia b le s . P rio r  to  
th i s  work, th e  a p p lic a tio n s  o f the b a s ic  s im u la tio n  d if fu s io n  model 
were l im ite d  to  th e  s p a t ia l  dim ensions. The expansion o f th e  model to 
encompass n o n -sp a tia l dim ensions has Increased  i t s  fu n c t io n a l i ty  and 
v e r s a t i l i t y .  To r e f l e c t  t h i s  expansion o f th e  m odel's realm  of opera­
t io n  th e  term  tw o-dim ensional d if fu s io n  model re p la c e s  th e  term  spa­
t i a l  d if fu s io n  model.
Three d im ensional models a re  a n a tu ra l outgrow th of two-dimen­
s io n a l models. Once I  r e a l iz e d  th a t  any two v a r ia b le s  could be sub­
s t i t u t e d  fo r  the  s p a t ia l  v a r ia b le s  in  the  standard  d if fu s io n  model, i t  
was a lo g ic a l  s te p  to  ask why th re e  v a r ia b le s  could no t be combined in  
a model. P r io r  to  t h i s  r e a l iz a t io n ,  o th e r geographers had, of course 
considered  th e  e x is te n c e  of a  th ree  dim ensional model. P a r t ia l ly  
because of th e i r  o r ie n ta t io n  and th e i r  l im it in g  them selves to  th e  
s p a t ia l  dim ensions, however, they perceived the  th ree  d im ensional
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model they developed, urban h ie ra rc h ic a l  d iffu s io n , as a sp e c ia l case. 
In  t h i s  s p e c ia l  case, th e  "innovation  p o te n tia l  o f a ce n te r  i s  a 
product o f i t s  p o s itio n  in  th e  urban h ie ra rch y  and th e  fo rce  exerted  
on i t  by c e n te rs  th a t  have a lread y  adopted th e  innovation" (Berry 
1971, 3).
H ie ra rch ica l d if fu s io n  has been seen a s  a 's h o r t - c i r c u i t in g 1 
mechanism th a t  o v errid e s  th e  gen era l s p a t i a l  trend . The concept of 
th ree-d im ensional models i s  q u ite  d if f e re n t .  In  th re e  dim ensional 
models, th e  o b se rv a tio n a l u n i t s  e x i s t  as p o in ts  (o r c e l ls )  in  th ree  
dim ensions. P ro b a b ility  of co n tac t i s  defined  in  a l l  th ree  dimen­
sions, n o t a s  two dim ensions w ith  a  m o d ifica tio n  c i r c u i t  tra c e d  over 
them as in  th e  urban h ie ra rc h ic a l  model. The com plete in te g ra tio n  of 
the th i rd  dimension c re a te s  a more comprehensive and v e r s a t i l e  model.
The r e - id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f th re e  dim ensional models as a genera l 
type used in  p re d ic tin g  the  s ta tu s  of an observ a tio n a l u n it  in s te a d  of 
a sp e c ia l case i s  an im portan t s te p  forew ard. I t  was p rev iously  
assumed th a t  when h ie ra rc h ic a l  d if fu s io n  was in  e f f e c t  the innovation  
was tra n sm itte d  from more urban p laces  to  l e s s  urban p laces. Examina­
tio n  of th e  s o c ia l  innovation , p ro h ib itio n , re v e a ls  th a t  th e  assumed 
d ire c tio n  of spread does n o t alw ays hold. Future research  w i l l ,  I  
be lieve , dem onstrate th a t  s o c ia l  innova tions spread from urban s e t­
tin g s  to  ru ra l  ones as o f te n  as  in  th e  rev erse  d ire c tio n . Study of 
p ro h ib itio n  a lso  revea led  th a t  a l te rn a t iv e  h ie ra rc h ie s  can p re d ic t the 
path of d if fu s io n  as  w ell as th e  urban hierachy. The two sim ple 
th ree-d im ensional models run  in  chap te r s ix  were p ra c t ic a l ly  id e n t ic a l  
in  t h e i r  p re d ic tiv e  a b i l i t y ,  y e t q u ite  d if f e re n t  paths were p red ic ted  
in  each case. While both th ree -d im en sio n al models w ithout b a r r ie r s
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were le s s  a cc u ra te  than  th e  tw o-d im ensional s p a t ia l  model, th e re  e x is t  
system s of th re e  v a r ia b le s  t h a t  a re  bo th  more ac c u ra te  in  th e i r  pre­
d ic t io n s  and provide more r e a l i s t i c  ex p lan a tio n s  f o r  why adoption 
ev en ts  o ccu r.
This re sea rch  e f f o r t  has re v e a le d  many f a c t s  reg ard in g  th e  growth 
of th e  p ro h ib itio n  movement, and fo s te re d  even more q u es tio n s . In  
te rm s of th e  d if fu s io n  models, i t  dem onstra tes  th a t  th e  d if fu s io n  
model as  developed by H agerstrand  and Bapoport need no t o p e ra te  in  the 
s p a t i a l  dim ensions alone. Applying th e  model to  o th e r dim ensions 
a llo w s re s e a rc h e rs  to  observe grow th p a t te rn s  th a t  would have gone 
unnoted were th e  innova tion  modeled in  th e  s p a t i a l  dim ensions alone. 
F u ther, the  development of g e n e ra l th ree -d im en sio n a l models p e rm its  
g re a te r  p o te n tia l  exp lanato ry  power, and in c o rp o ra te s  a  v a r ia n t  spa­
t i a l  d if fu s io n  model th a t  was b e lie v e d  a sp e c ia l  case. The develop­
ment of th re e  d im ensional m odels a ls o  p o in ts  to  th e  fu tu re  i d e n t i f i ­
c a t io n  of n-d im ensional models th a t  account f o r  even h igher propor­
t io n s  of th e  observed v arian ce . Much can y e t  be done to  im prove the 
model, and much needs to  be done to  determ ine  w hether th e  model 
deserves to  be improved, red e fin ed , o r abandoned. F in a lly , th i s  
re se a rc h  has dem onstrated once ag a in  the  power o f the  com parative 
method f o r  e v a lu a tin g  th e  perform ance of com peting models.
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APPENDIX 
LIST OF PROGRAMS
Source l i s t i n g  Programl
(tw o-dim ensional v ers io n  w ith  twelve 30 degree s e c to rs )
DISTA: PROCEDURE OPTIONS(MAIN);
/*  THIS PROGRAM CALCULATES THE DISTANCES BETWEEN POINTS AND */ 
/*  IDENTIFIES THE 30 DEGREE SECTOR IN WHICH A POINT IS RELATIVE * / 
/*  TO THE FIRST POINT. IT THEN FIND THE CLOSEST POINT IN EACH «/ 
/*  SECTOR BY MEANS OF A SEQUENTIAL SEARCH. DISTANCES ARE THEN */ 
/*  CONVERTED TO PROBABILITIES BY DIST**2 RULE. »/
DCL FAC012 FILE STREAM INPUT 
ENV(FB BLKSIZE(6320) RECSIZE(80));
DCL 1 INFILE(2511),
3 ICPSR CHAR(7) VAR IN IT (" ) ,
3 FACT1 FIXED(7,4) INIT(O),
3 FACT2 FIXED(7,4) INIT(O),
3 Y876 CHAR(1) VAR I N I K " ) ,
1 OUTFILE,
3 ID FIXED(4) INIT(O),
3 SECT0R(12) FIXED(4) INIT(O),
3 PR0B(12) FIXED(6,4) IN IT(1),
LATM1 FLOAT INIT(O),
LATP1 FLOAT INIT(O),
L0NM1 FLOAT INIT(O),
L0NP1 FLOAT INIT(O),
I FIXED(4) INIT(O),
STOP FIXED INIT(2500)
X FIXED INIT(O),
L FIXED INIT(O),
M FIXED INIT(O),
TDIST FLOAT INIT(O),
J FIXED INIT(O);
DCL HDIST FLOAT INIT(O),
VDIST FLOAT INIT(O),
DIST2 FLOAT INIT(O),
ANGLE FLOAT INIT(O),
FAKER FIXED INIT(O),
ZONE FIXED INIT(O);
J=1;
DO J=1 TO STOP;
GET FILE(FAC012) EDIT (ICPSR(J),FACT1(J),FA CT2(J), Y876(J)) 
(COL(6),A(7),COL(14),F(7,4),COL(22),F(7,4),COL(31), 
A (1));
END; /«  J  «/
DO 1=1 TO STOP;
/*  ESTABLISH SEARCH WINDOW +/-1 ABOUT POINT I  */
LATM1=FACT1(I)-5;
LATP1=FACT1(I)+5;
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
L0NM1 =F ACT2( I ) - 5 ;
L0NP1=FAGT2( I )+ 5 ;
/ •  CLEAR OUT SECTOR AND PROBABILITY FIELDS FOR THE NEXT OBS */ 
DO L=1 TO 12;
SECTOR(L)=0;
PR0B(L)=25;
END;
DO K=1 TO STOP;
/*  CHECK IS POINT K WITHIN WINDOW «/
IF K=I THEN K=K+1;
IF FACT1(K) GT LATM1
THEN IF FACT1(K) LT LATP1
THEN IF FACT2(K) GT LONM1
THEN IF FACT2(K) LT LONP1 
THEN CALL PLACE;
END; /*  K • /
CALL PROBAB;
PUT SKIP EDIT(I,ICPSR(I), Y 876(I), SECTOR( 1 ) ,PROB(1),
SECTOR( 2 ) ,PROB(2 ),
SECTOR( 3 ) ,PROB( 3 ) ,SECTOR( 4 ) ,PROB( 4 ) ,
SECTOR(5 ) , PROB( 5 ) ,SECTOR( 6 ) ,PROB(6),
SECTOR( 7 ) ,PROB( 7 ) ,SECTOR(8 ) ,PROB(8 ) f 
SECTOR( 9 ) ,PROB(9 ) ,SECTOR(1 0 ) ,PROB(10),
SECTOR(1 1 ) ,PROB(1 1 ) ,SECTOR(1 2 ) ,PROB(12)) 
(X (1 ),F (4 ) ,X (1 ),A (7 ),A (1 ),X (1 ),F (4 ),F (6 ,4 ) , 
F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 )  
C O L (2 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 )  
F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ) ; 
END; / •  I  • /
PLACE: PROCEDURE;
/*  PROCEDURE IDENTIFIES SECTOR AND DISTANCE BETWEEN CENTRAL • /  
/*  POINT I  AND SURROUNDING POINTS. POINT BEING TESTED IS • /  
/ •  CLOSER THAN PREVIOUSLY ENCOUNTERED POINT IN THAT SECTOR*/ 
/*  IT REPLACES THAT POINT IN THE FILE STRUCTURE OF OUTFILE*/ 
/«  FOR POINT I  * /
HDIST=FACT1(I)-FACT1(K);
VDIST=FACT2(I)-FACT2(K);
DIST2=HDIST**2+VDIST**2;
IF DIST2 GT 25 THEN RETURN;
IF DIST2=0 THEN DIST2=.0001;
ANGLE= ABS(VDIST) / ( DIST2 **. 5 ) ;
FAKER=1;
IF ANGLE LE .5000 THEN FAKER=0;
ELSE IF ANGLE GE .8660253 THEN FAKER=2;
SELECT;
WHEN (HDIST GT 0 & VDIST LE 0) DO;
IF  FAKER=0 THEN Z0NE=3;
ELSE IF FAKER=1 THEN Z0NE=2;
ELSE IF FAKER=2 THEN Z0NE=1;
END;
WHEN (HDIST LE 0 & VDIST LE 0) DO;
IF  FAKER=0 THEN Z0NE=10;
ELSE IF FAKER=1 THEN Z0NE=11;
ELSE IF FAKER=2 THEN Z0NE=12;
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END;
WHEN (HDIST GT 0 & VDIST GT 0) DO;
IF FAKER=0 THEN Z0NE=4;
ELSE IF FAKER=1 THEN Z0NE=5;
ELSE IF FAKER=2 THEN Z0NE=6;
END;
WHEN (HDIST LE 0 & VDIST GT 0) DO;
IF FAKER=0 THEN Z0NE=9;
ELSE IF FAKER=1 THEN Z0NE=8;
ELSE IF FAKER=2 THEN Z0NE=7;
END;
END; / *  SELECT */
IF PROB(ZONE) GT DIST2 
THEN DO;
PR0B(Z0NE)=DIST2;
SECTOR(ZONE)=K;
END;
END PLACE;
PROBAB: PROCEDURE;
/*  PROCEDURE CALCULATES THE PROBABILITY OF CONTACT BASED ON 1 */
/ *  THE DISTANCE SQUARED FROM CENTRAL POINT FOR ALL 12 NEAREST */
/*  POINTS. CONTENTS OF SUBSEQUENT SECTORS PROBABILITIES ARE V
/*  STORED CUMULATIVELY IN THE PROBABILITY FIELDS • /
TDIST=0;
DO M=1 TO 12;
PROB(M)=25-PROB(M);
TDIST=PR0B(M)+TDIST;
END;
IF TDIST=0 THEN TDIST=.0001;
DO M=1 TO 12;
PROB(M)=PROB(M)/TDIST;
END;
DO M=2 TO 12;
PROB(M)=PROB(M)+PROB(M-1 );
END;
END PROBAB;
END DISTA;
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Source l is t in g  Program2
(two-dimensional version with twelve 30 degree sectors)
SIMULA: PROCEDURE OPTIONS(MAIN);
/ •  THIS PROCEDURE PERFORMS A SIMULATION RUN ANALEGOUS TO «/ 
/*  THE HAGERSTRAND SPATIAL DIFFUSION MODEL. METHOD OF CONTACT • /  
/*  IS DERIVED FROM RAPOPORT. EACH OBS HAS 12 30 DEGREE FIELDS » / 
/ “ FOR CONTACT. PROBABILITY IS BASED ON DIST**2. M IS THE NUM */ 
/ *  OF YEARS SIMULATION IS FOR “/
DCL 1 INFILE(0 :2500),
3 ID FIXED(4) INIT(O),
3 ICPSR CHAR(7) VAR IN IT (" ) ,
3 Y876 CHAR(1) VAR IN IT ('« ),
3 SECT0R(12) FIXED(4) IN IT((12)0),
3 PR0B(12) FIXED(6,4) IN IT((12)0),
RESULT(2500) CHAR(45) VAR IN IT (" ) ,
STOP FIXED INIT(2499),
TEMPI(0:ST0P) CHAR(1) VAR IN IT (" ) ,
NEX(0:STOP) CHAR(1) VAR IN IT (" ) ,
DRYIT FIXED INIT(O),
QQ FIXED INIT(O),
RR FLOAT INIT(501.77),
INT FLOAT INIT(O),
RANNUM FLOAT IN IT(.55),
(I,J,K ,L ,M ,N ) FIXED INIT(O);
/ “DCL DIRECT FILE STREAM INPUT; * /
DO 1=1 TO STOP;
GET ED IT(ID (I),IC PSR (I),Y 876(I),
SECTOR(I , 1 ) , PROB( I , 1 ) , SECTOR(1 ,2 ) ,
PROB(1,2 ) ,SECTOR(1,3 ) , PROB(1,3 ) ,SECTOR(1,4), 
PROB(I,4),
SECTOR(1,5 ) , PRQB(1,5 ) ,SECTOR(1,6 ) , PROB(1,6),
SECTOR(I,7 ) , PROB(I,7 ) ,SECTOR(I,8 ) ,PROB(1 ,8 ),
SECTOR(1, 9 ) , PROB(1 , 9 ) , SECTOR(1,1 0 ) ,PROB(1,10 ) ,  
SECTOR( 1 ,1 1 ) ,PROB(1 ,1 1 ) ,SECTOR(1 ,1 2 ) ,PR0B(1,12)) 
(COL(3),F(4),COL(8),
A (7 ) ,A (1 ) ,X (1 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) , 
F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ),F (6 ,4 ) ,C O L (3 ),F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) , 
F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 )  ,F (4 ) , 
F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ) ;
TEMPI(I)=Y876(I);
NEX(I)=Y876(I);
RESULT(I)=Y876(I);
END;
DO M=1 TO 30;
QQ=0;
DO J=1 TO STOP;
IF TEMPI(J) GE '1*
THEN DO;
CALL RANDOM;
K=1;
DO WHILE (K LT 1 3 )J
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IF PROB(J,K) GT RANNUM 
THEN 00;
DRYIT=SECTOR(J,K);
NEX(DRYIT)=*11;
K=20;
QQ=QQ+1;
END;
ELSE KsK+1;
END; / •  K *»/
END;
END; /*  J */
DO L=1 TO STOP;
TEMPI(L)=NEX(L);
RESULT(L)=RESULT(L)I |NEX(L);
END; /*  L */
PUT DATA(QQ);
END; / *  M */
DO N=1 TO STOP;
PUT SKIP EDIT(ICPSR(N),RESULT(N))(X(1),A(7),X(2),A(45)); 
END;
RANDOM: PROCEDURE;
RR=RR*899? 
RR=RR/32767;
INT=FLOOR(RR);
RANNUM=RR-INT;
IF RR LE .01 THEN RR=DRYIT;
IF RANNUM=0 THEN RANNUM=.99;
IF  RANNUM GT .99 THEN RANNUM=.99;
END RANDOM;
END SIMULA;
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Source l is t in g  Program3
(version non-specific)
//DISSER1 JOB , 'SECHRIST®,TIHE=(,30)
/*JOBPARM R=45,L=10 
//STEP1 EXEC FLIXCEG 
//SYSIN DD *
MERGE: PROCEDURE OPTIONS(MAIN)J
/ *  THIS PROGRAM MERGES HUE RESULTS OF INDIVIDUAL SIMULATION * / 
/*> RUNS TO DERIVE THE OMEGA PATTERN. 5 FILE ARE READ IN =/ 
/ *  AND ADDED CELL BY CELL TO A SINGLE OUTPUT FILE. IF ALL 5 * / 
/*  RUNS OF SIMUL SAID TIME-PLACE WAS DRY OUTPUT CELL HOLDS • /  
/*  A 5 , 4 SAID HOLDS 4 ETC. */
D a  FR1(45) CHAR(1) VAR INITC
FR2(45) CHARO) VAR INITC
FR3(45) CHAR(1) VAR INITC
FR4(45) CHARO) VAR INITC
FR5(45) CHARO) VAR INITC
ICPSR CHAR(7) VAR INITC
OMEGA(45) FIXEDO) INIT(O),
J FIXED INIT(O),
(I,K ,L ) FIXED INIT(O);
DCL FRES1 FILE STREAM INPUT;
DCL FRES2 FILE STREAM INPUT;
DCL FRES3 FILE STREAM INPUT;
DCL FRES4 FILE STREAM INPUT;
DCL FRES5 FILE STREAM INPUT;
DO 1=1 TO 2499;
GET FILE(FRESI) EDIT(ICPSR,(FR1(K) DO K=1 TO 45))
(CO L(2),A (7),CO L(11),45(A(1))); 
GET FILE(FRES2) EDIT((FR2(K) DO K=1 TO 45))
(COL(11 ) ,45(A (1 ) ) ) ;
GET FILE(FRES3) EDIT((FR3(K) DO K=1 TO 45))
(C0L(11),45<A(1) ) ) ;
GET FILE(FRES4) EDIT((FR4(K) DO K=1 TO 45))
(COL(11),45(A(1) ) ) ;
GET FILE(FRES5) EDIT((FR5(K) DO K=1 TO 45))
(C0L(11),45(A(1) ) ) ;
DO J=1 TO 45;
0MEGA(J)=0;
IF FR1( J) = * 11 THEN OMEGA(J)=OMEGA(J)+1;
IF F R 2(J)= '1 ' THEN OMEGA(J)=OMEGA(J)+1;
IF FR3(J) = ' 1 1 THEN OMEGA(J)=OMEGA(J)+1;
IF F R 4(J)= '1 ' THEN OMEGA(J)=OMEGA(J)+1;
IF FR 5(J)= '1 ' THEN OMEGA(J)=OMEGA(J)+1;
END;
PUT EDITCICPSR,(OMEGA(L) DO L=1 TO 45))
(COL<5),A(7),45(F(1 ) ) ) ;
END;
END MERGE;
//GO.FRES1 DD DSN=Y13RPS1.FRES1,UNIT=DISK,V0L=SER=ACA003, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=2960, RECFMrFB), DISP=SHR
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
//G0.FRES2 DD DSN=Y13RPS1 .FRES2,UNIT=DISK,V0L=SER=ACA003, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=2960f RECFMsFB), DISP=SHR
//G0.FRES3 DD DSN=Y13RPS1 .FRES3, UNIT=DISK,VOL=3ER=ACA003, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=2960fRECFM=FB), DISP=SHR
//G0.FRES4 DD DSN=Y13RPS1 .FRES4, UNIT=DISK, VOL=SER=ACA003, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL= 80,BLKSIZE=2960, RECFM=FB), DISP=SHR
//GO.FRES5 DD DSN=Y13RPS1.FRES5, UNIT=DISK,V0L=SER=ACA003, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=2960, RECFM=FB), DISP=SHR
R eproduced with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
A nalysis
Two-dimensional prim ary ( s p a t i a l )  a n a ly s is  run
//SPACE JOB , ' SECHRIST', TIME=(,3 0 )
/•JOBPARM R=45,L=5 
/•ROUTE PRINT RMT4 
//STEP1 EXEC SAS
//INF01 DD DSN=Y13RPS1 .DISS. TOPC, UNIT=DISK,V0L=SER=ACA003,
/ /  DISP=SHR
//INF02 DD DSN=Y13RPS1.DISS.SPATOMEG,UNIT=DISK,V0L=SER=ACAO03, 
/ /  DISPsSHR
DATA PROH; INFILE INF01;
INPUT FIPS $ 2-6 YRFOUND 7-9
LATDEG 10-11 LATMIN 13-14 LONDEG 15-17 LONMIN 19-20 
ICPSR $ 21-27 (Y876-Y919)(1 -)  YRDRY 72-75 REGION 21;
LATIT= LATDEG + LATMIN/60;
LONGI= LONDEG + L0NMIN/60;
IF Y876 GT 1 THEN *876=1
IF Y877 GT 1 THEN Y877=1
IF Y878 GT 1 THEN Y878=1
IF Y879 GT 1 THEN Y879=1
IF Y880 GT 1 THEN Y880=1
IF Y881 GT 1 THEN Y881=1
IF Y882 GT 1 THEN Y882=1
IF Y883 GT 1 THEN Y883=1
IF Y884 GT 1 THEN Y884=1
IF Y885 GT 1 THEN Y885-1
IF Y886 GT 1 THEN Y886=1
IF Y887 GT 1 THEN Y887=1
IF Y888 GT 1 THEN Y888=1
IF Y889 GT 1 THEN Y889=1
IF Y890 GT 1 THEN Y890=1
IF Y891 GT 1 THEN Y891=1
IF Y892 GT 1 THEN Y892=1
IF Y893 GT 1 THEN Y893=1
IF Y894 GT 1 THEN Y894=1
IF Y895 GT 1 THEN Y895=1
IF Y896 GT 1 THEN Y896=1
IF Y897 GT 1 THEN Y897=1
IF Y898 GT 1 THEN Y898=1
IF Y899 GT 1 THEN Y899=1
IF Y900 GT 1 THEN Y900=1
IF Y901 GT 1 THEN Y901=1
IF Y902 GT 1 THEN Y902=1
IF Y903 GT 1 THEN Y903=1
IF Y904 GT 1 THEN Y891=1
IF Y905 GT 1 THEN Y905=1
IF Y906 GT 1 THEN Y906=1
IF Y907 GT 1 THEN Y907=1
IF Y908 GT 1 THEN Y908=1
IF Y909 GT 1 THEN Y909=1
IF Y910 GT 1 THEN Y910=1
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IF Y911 GT 1 THEN Y911=1
IF Y912 GT 1 THEN Y912=1
IF Y913 GT 1 THEN Y913=1
IF Y914 GT 1 THEN Y914=1
IF Y915 GT 1 THEN Y915=1
IF Y916 GT 1 THEN Y916=1
IF Y917 GT 1 THEN Y917=1
IF Y918 GT 1 THEN Y918=1
IF Y919 GT 1 THEN Y919=1
DATA SPA; INFILE INF02;
INPUT STATE 1-2 ICPSH $ 1-7 S 11 (W1-W20)( 1 . ) ;  
IF ¥1 GE 3 THEN X1 = 1; ELSE X1=0;
IF H2 GE 3 THEN X2=1; ELSE X2=0;
IF W3 GE 3 THEN X3=1J ELSE X3=0;
IF W4 GE 3 THEN X4=1; ELSE X4=0;
IF ¥5 GE 3 THEN X5=1; ELSE X5=0;
IF W6 GE 3 THEN X6=1; ELSE X6=0;
IF ¥7 GE 3 THEN X7=1; ELSE X7=0;
IF ¥8 GE 3 THEN X8=1; ELSE X8=0;
IF ¥9 GE 3 THEN X9=1; ELSE X9=0;
IF ¥10 GE 3 THEN X10=1 ELSE X10=0
IF ¥11 GE 3 THEN X11 = 1 ELSE X11=0
IF ¥12 GE 3 THEN XI2= 1 ELSE X12=0
IF ¥13 GE 3 THEN XI3=1 ELSE X13=0
IF ¥14 GE 3 THEN X14=1 ELSE X14=0
IF ¥15 GE 3 THEN X15=1 ELSE X15=0
IF ¥16 GE 3 THEN XI 6=1 ELSE X16=0
IF ¥17 GE 3 THEN X17=1 ELSE X17=0
IF ¥18 GE 3 THEN XI8=1 ELSE X18=0
IF ¥19 GE 3 THEN XI9= 1 ELSE X19=0
IF ¥20 GE 3 THEN X20=1 ELSE X20=0
PROC SORT DATA=PROH; BY ICPSR; RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=SPA; BY ICPSR; RUN;
DATA ALL;
MERGE PROH(IN=INC) SPA(IN=INE); BY ICPSR; 
IF INC & INE;
IF Y878=. THEN Z878=.;
IF Y878=0 & X1=0 THEN Z878=0;
ELSE IF Y878=1 & XI=1 THEN Z878=1; 
ELSE IF Y878=0 & X1=1 THEN Z878=2; 
ELSE IF Y878=1 & X1=0 THEN Z878=3;
IF Y881=. THEN Z881=.;
IF Y881=0 & X2=0 THEN Z881=0;
ELSE IF Y881=1 & X2=1 THEN Z881=1; 
ELSE IF Y881=0 & X2=1 THEN Z881=2; 
ELSE IF Y881=1 & X2=0 THEN Z88l=3;
IF Y885=. THEN Z885=.;
IF Y885=0 & X3=0 THEN Z885=0;
ELSE IF Y885=1 & X3=1 THEN Z885=1; 
ELSE IF Y885=0 & X3=1 THEN Z885=2; 
ELSE IF Y885=1 & X3=0 THEN Z885=3;
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2 4 2
IF Y887=. THEN Z887=.5 
IF Y887=0 & X4=0 THEN Z887=0;
ELSE IF Y887=1 & X4=1 THEN Z887=1; 
ELSE IF Y887=0 4 X4=1 THEN Z887=2; 
ELSE IF Y887=1 4 X4=0 THEN Z887=3:
IF Y891=. THEN Z891=-?
IF Y891=0 4 X5=0 THEN Z891=0;
ELSE IF Y891=1 4 X5=1 THEN Z891=1; 
ELSE IF Y891=0 4 X5=1 THEN Z891=2; 
ELSE IF Y891=1 4 X5=0 THEN Z891=3;
IF Y904=. THEN Z904=.;
IF Y904=0 4 X6=0 THEN Z904=0;
ELSE IF Y904=1 4 X6=1 THEN Z904=1; 
ELSE IF Y904=0 4 X6=1 THEN Z904=2; 
ELSE IF Y904=1 4 X6=0 THEN Z904=3;
IF Y907=. THEN Z907=.;
IF Y907=0 4 X7=0 THEN Z907=0;
ELSE IF Y907=1 4 X7=1 THEN Z907=1; 
ELSE IF  Y907=0 4 X7=1 THEN Z907=2; 
ELSE IF Y907=1 4 X7=0 THEN Z907=3;
IF Y908=. THEN Z908=.;
IF Y908=0 4 X8=0 THEN Z908=0;
ELSE IF Y90S-1 4 X8=1 THEN Z908=1; 
ELSE IF Y908=0 4 X8=1 THEN Z908=2; 
ELSE IF Y908=1 4 X8=0 THEN Z908=3;
IF Y909=. THEN Z909=.;
IF Y909=0 4 X9=0 THEN Z909=0;
ELSE IF Y909=1 4 X9=1 THEN Z909=1; 
ELSE IF Y909=0 4 X9=1 THEN Z909=2; 
ELSE IF Y909=1 4 X9=0 THEN Z909=3;
IF Y910=. THEN Z910=.;
IF Y910=0 4 X10=0 THEN Z910=0;
ELSE IF Y910=1 4 X10=1 THEN Z910=1;
ELSE IF Y910=0 4 X10=1 THEN Z910=2;
ELSE IF Y910=1 4 X10=0 THEN Z910=3>
IF Y916=. THEN Z916=.;
IF Y916=0 4 X11=0 THEN Z916=0;
ELSE IF Y916=1 4 X11=1 THEN Z916=1;
ELSE IF Y916=0 4 X11=1 THEN Z916=2;
ELSE IF Y916=1 4 X11=0 THEN Z916=3;
IF Y917=. THEN Z917=.5
IF Y917=0 4 XI 5=0 THEN Z917=0;
ELSE IF Y917=1 4 X15=1 THEN Z917=1}
ELSE IF Y917=0 4 X15=1 THEN Z917=2;
ELSE IF Y917=1 4 X15=0 THEN Z917=3;
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IF Y918=. THEN Z918= .;
IF Y918=0 & X18=0 THEN Z918=0;
ELSE IF 1918=1 & X18=1 THEN Z918=1;
ELSE IF Y918=0 & XI8=1 THEN Z918=2J 
ELSE IF Y918=1 & X18=0 THEN Z918=3 J 
PRGC FREQ; TABLES H1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 W7 H8 H9 V10 
W11 W12 H13 W14 
W15 W16 W17 W16 W19 H20;
PROC FREQ;BY REGION{TABLES W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 W7 W8
W9 W10 W11 W12 W13 W14 
W15 W16 H17 W18 W19 W20;
PROC FREQ; BY REGION;
TABLES Z87S Z881 Z885 Z887 Z891 Z904 Z907 Z908 
Z909 Z916 Z917 Z918;
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Source l is t in g  Programl
(three-dim ensional version with eight cubic sectors)
//DISSER JOB ,'SECHRIST',TIME=(5),REGI0N=1024K
/•JOBPARM R=45.I-“30
/•ROUTE PRINT RMT4
//STEP1 EXEC PLIXCEG
//SYSIN DD *
DISTA: PROCEDURE OPTIONS(MAIN);
/ *  THIS PROCEDURE CALCULATES THE DISTANCES BETWEEN POINTS IN • /  
/ *  THREE DIMENSIONS. THE DISTANCES BETWEEN EACH PAIR OF TWO • /  
/*  POINTS ARE SUBTRACTED, AND BASED ON THE SIGNS OF THE DIFF */ 
/*  THE RELATIONSHIP IS ASSIGNED TO ONE OF EIGHT ZONES. • /
/ •  THESE ZONES ARE SEGMENT OF A SPHERE 5 UNITS IN RADIUS • /  
/*  ONCE THE CLOSEST POINTS IN EACH OF THE 8 ZONES HAS BEEN */ 
/*  IDENTIFIED THE DISTANCES ARE CONVERTED TO PROBABILITIES • /  
/*  OF CONTACT BY THE DIST**2 RULE. THE VALUE OF THE THIRD */  
/*  DIMENSION, THE EIGHT POINTERS AND PROBABILITIES ARE PRINT • /  
/**•••**«*»•*•««•««•«•«««««««»•*•••««*««•««««•«*•««•«•***•«*•••/ 
DCL THREED FILE STREAM INPUT
ENV(FB BLKSIZE(6320) RECSIZE(80));
DCL 1 INFILE(2511),
3 ICPSR CHAR(7) VAR I N I T C ) ,
3 LATIT FIXED(7,4) INIT(O),
3 LONGI FIXED(7,4) INIT(O),
3 FACT1 FIXED(7,4) INIT(O),
3 Y876 CHAR(1) VAR I N I T C ) ,
1 OUTFILE,
3 ID FIXED(4) INIT(O),
3 SECTOR(8) FIXED(4) INIT(O),
3 PROB(8) FIXED(6,4) IN IT(1),
LATM1 FLOAT INIT(O),
LATP1 FLOAT INIT(O),
L0NM1 FLOAT INIT(O),
LONP1 FLOAT INIT(O),
FACM1 FLOAT INIT(O),
FACP1 FLOAT INIT(O),
I FIXED(4) INIT(O),
STOP FIXED INIT(2500)
K FIXED INIT(O),
L FIXED INIT(O),
M FIXED INIT(O),
TDIST FLOAT INIT(O),
J FIXED INIT(O);
DCL HDIST FLOAT INIT(O),
VDIST FLOAT INIT(O),
WDIST FLOAT INIT(O),
DIST2 FLOAT INIT(O),
ZONE FIXED INIT(O);
J=1;
DO J=1 TO STOP;
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GET FILE(THREED) EDIT (ICPSR(J),LATIT(J),LONGI<J),
FACT1(J),Y876(J))
(COL(S), A (7),C 0L(14),F(7, 4 ) ,C0L(22) , 
F(7 ,4),C O L (30),F (7 ,4),C O L (50),A (1));
END; /*  J  * /
DO 1=1 TO STOP;
/ *  ESTABLISH SEARCH WINDOW + /-5  UNITS ABOUT POINT I  V  
LATM1=LATIT(I )-5»
LATP1=LATIT(I)+ 5 ;
LONM1=LONGI(I)-5;
LONP1=LONGI(I)+5 J 
FACH1=FACT1(I)-5 ;
FACP1=FACT1(I)+5;
/ •  CLEAR OUT SECTOR AND PROBABILITY FIELDS FOR THE NEXT OBS */  
DO L=1 TO 8;
SECT0R(L)=0;
PROB(L)=25;
END;
DO K=1 TO STOP;
/ •  CHECK IS POINT K WITHIN WINDOW */
IF K=I THEN K=K+1;
IF LATIT(K) > LATM1 THEN
IF LATIT(K) < LATP1 THEN
IF LONGI(K) > LONM1 THEN
IF LONGI(K) < LONP1 THEN 
CALL PLACE;
END; / *  K */
CALL PROBAB;
PUT SKIP EDIT(I,ICPSR(I),Y876(I),SECTOR(1) ,PROB(1), 
SECT0R(2),PR0B(2),
SECTOR(3), PROB(3),SECTOR(4), PR0B(4),
SECTOR( 5 ) ,PROB(5 ) ,SECTOR( 6 ) ,PROB(6 ),
SECTOR(7) , PROB( 7 ) ,SECTOR( 8 ) ,PROB(8)} 
(X (1 ),F (4 ),X (1 ),A (7 ),A (1 ),X C 1 ),F (4 ),F (6 ,4 ),
F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 )>F (4 ) ,F (6 f4 ) >F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 )» F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) , 
COL(2)fF (4 ) ,F (6 » 4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ) ;
END; /*  I  • /
PLACE: PROCEDURE;
/*  PROCEDURE IDENTIFIES SECTOR AND DISTANCE BETWEEN CENTRAL • /  
/ *  POINT I  AND SURROUNDING POINTS. POINT BEING TESTED IS * / 
/*  CLOSER THAN PREVIOUSLY ENCOUNTERED POINT IN THAT SECTOR */ 
/*  IT REPLACES THAT POINT IN TEE FILE STRUCTURE OF OUTFILE • /  
/*  FOR POINT I  */
HDIST=LATIT(I)-LATIT(K);
VDIST=LONGI(I)-LONGI(K);
WDIST=FACT1(I)-FACT1(K);
DIST2=HDIST*«2+VDIST*»2+WDIST*«2;
IF DIST2 > 25 THEN RETURN;
IF DIST2=0 THEN DIST2=.0001;
SELECT;
WHEN (HDIST>0 & VDIST>0 & WDIST>0) ZONE=1;
WHEN (HDIST>0 & VDIST>0 & WDIST<=0) Z0NE=2;
WHEN (HDIST>0 & VDIST<=0 & WDIST>0) ZONE=3;
WHEN (HDIST>0 & VDIST<=0 & WDIST<=0) ZONE=4;
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WHEN (HDIST<=0 & VDIST>0 & WDIST>0) Z0NE=5;
WHEN (HDIST<=0 & VDISTX) & WDIST<=0) Z0NE=6;
WHEN (HDIST<=0 & VDIST<=0 & WDIST>0) Z0NE=7 J 
WHEN (HDISI<=0 & VDIST<=0 & WDIST<=0) Z0NE=8;
END; /«* SELECT */
IF  PROB(ZONE) > DIST2 
THEN DO;
PROB(ZONE)=DIST2;
SECTOR(ZONE)=K;
END;
END PLACE;
PROBAB: PROCEDURE;
/*  PROCEDURE CALCULATES THE PROBABILITY OF CONTACT BASED ON 1 • /
/*  THE DISTANCE SQUARED FROM CENTRAL POINT FOR ALL 12 NEAREST * /
/ •  POINTS. CONTENTS OF SUBSEQUENT SECTORS PROBABILITIES ARE • /
/*  STORED CUMULATIVELY IN THE PROBABILITY FIELDS * /
TDISTsO;
DO M=1 TO 8;
PR0B(M)=25-PR0B(M);
TDIST=PROB(M)+TDIST;
END;
IF TDISTsO THEN TDIST=.0001;
DO M=1 TO 8;
PROB(M)=PROB(M)/TDIST;
END;
DO M=2 TO 8;
PROB(M)=PROB(M)+PROB(M-1) ;
END;
END PROBAB;
END DISTA;
//GO.THREED DD DSN=Y13RPS1.DISS.DIMEN4,V0L=SER=ACA001, UNIT=DISK, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=6320,RECFM=FB), DISP=SHR
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Source l i s t in g  Program2
(three-dimensional version with eigh t cubic sectors)
//D3SSER JOB , 'SECHRIST', TIME= (1 ) , REGI0N=756K 
/•JOBPARM R=45,LINES=10 
./•ROUTE PRINT RMT4 
//STEP1 EXEC PLIXCEG 
//SYSIN DD •
SIMULA: PROCEDURE OPTIONS(MAIN);
/*  THIS PROCEDURE PERFORMS A SIMULATION RUN ANALEGOUS TO */ 
/•T H E  HAGERSTRAND SPATIAL DIFFUSION MODEL. METHOD OF CONTACT • /
/ •  IS DERIVED FROM RAPOPORT. EACH QBS HAS 8 30 DEGREE FIELDS • /
/ •  FOR CONTACT. PROBABILITY IS BfiSED ON DIST**2. M IS THE NUM • /
/*  OF YEARS SIMULATION IS FOR • /
DCL 1 INFILE(0:2500),
3 ID FIXED(4) INIT(O),
3 ICPSR CHAR(7) VAR INIT( "  ) ,
3 Y876 CHAR(1) VAR IN IT (" ) ,
3 SECT0R(8) FIXED(4) IN IT ((8)0),
3 PRQB(8) FIXED(6,4) IN IT ((8)0),
RESULT(2500) CHAR(45) VAR IN IT C ') ,
STOP FIXED INIT(2499),
TEMPI(OiSTOP) CHAR(1) VAR INIT( "  ) ,
NEX(0:STOP) CHAR(1) VAR I N I T C ) ,
DRYIT FIXED INIT(O),
QQ FIXED INIT(O),
RR FLOAT INIT(756.3984),
INT FLOAT INIT(O),
RANNUM FLOAT IN IT (.55),
(I,J,K ,L ,M ,N ) FIXED INIT(O);
DCL DIRECT FILE STREAM INPUT;
DO 1=1 TO STOP;
GET FILE(DIRECT) ED IT(ID (I),IC PSR (I),Y 876(I),
SECTOR( 1 ,1 ) ,PROB(I,1 ) ,SECTOR(1 ,2 ) ,
PR0B(I,2),SECT0R(I,3),PR0B(I,3),SECT0R(I,4),
PRQB(I,4),
SECTOR(I,5),PROB(I,5),SECTOR(I,6),PROB(I,6),
SECTOR( 1 ,7 ) ,PROB(1 ,7 ) ,SECTOR( 1 ,8 ) ,PROB(1 ,8 ))  
(C 0L(2),F(4),C 0L(7),
A (7).A (1),X (1) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,
F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ),F (6 ,4 ) ,C O L (2 ),F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ),
F (6 ,4 ) ,F (4 ) ,F (6 ,4 ) ) ;
TEMPI(I)=Y876(I);
NEX(I)=Y876(I);
RESULT(I)=Y876(I);
END;
/ •  M IS THE NUMBER OF YEARS TO SEQUENCE THROUGH • /
/ •  J  IS THE NUMBER OF OBSERVATIONS • /
/ •  K IS THE NUMBER OF THE CURRENT POINTER • /
DO M=1 TO 40;
QQ=0;
DO J=1 TO STOP;
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IF  TEMPI(J) >= '1 '
THEN DO;
CALL RANDOM;
K= 1;
DO WHILE (K < 8 );
IF  PROB(J,K) > RANNUM 
THEN DO;
DRXIT= SECTOR(J , K);
NEX(DRXIT)='1' ;
K=20;
QQ=QQ+1;
END;
ELSE K=K+1;
END; / *  K • /
END;
END; /*  J  * /
DO L=1 TO STOP;
TEMPI(L)=NEX(L);
RESULT(L)=RESULT(L) | |  NEX(L);
END; /*  L */
PUT DATA(QQ);
END; /*  M V  
DO N=1 TO STOP;
PUT SKIP EDIT(ICPSR(N),RESULT(N)) (X(1) , A(7) ,X (2), A(45)); 
END;
RANDOM: PROCEDURE;
RR=RR*899; 
RR=RR/32767;
INTsFLOOR(RR);
RANNUM= RR-INT;
IF RR <= .01 THEN RRsDRXIT;
IF RANNUMsO THEN RANNUM=.99;
IF RANNUM > .99 THEN RANNUM=.99;
END RANDOM;
END SIMULA;
//GO.DIRECT DD DSN=Y13RPS1. DIST3D.FACT1, UNIT=DISK,VOL=SER=ACA003, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=2960, RECFMsFB), DISP=SHR
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Analysis
three-dimensional primary (la titu d e , longitude and ethn ic ity )
analysis run
/ /DISSER JOB , ' SECHRIST', TIME=(,30 )
/•JOBPARM 
/•ROUTE PRINT RMT4 
//STEP1 EXEC SAS
//INF01 DD DSN=Y13RPS1.DISS.TOPC,UNIT=DISK,VOL=SER=ACA003,
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=6400, RECFM=FB), DISP=SHR
//INF02 DD DSN=Y13RPS1.0MEG3D.FACT2,UNIT=DISK,V0L=SER=ACA003, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZ E=6320 ,RECFM=FB) , DISPrSHR
//INF03 DD DSN=Y13RPS1. DISS.DIMEN4, UNIT=DISK,VOL=SER=ACA003, 
/ /  DCB=(LRECL=80,BLKSIZE=6320, RECFMsFB), DISP=SHR 
//SYSIN DD *
DATA DIMEN; INFILE INF03;
INPUT ICPSR $ LATIT L0N6I URBAN ETHNIC;
IF ETHNIC <-1 THEN ETHX= • LT - 2 ' ;
IF ETHNIC GT -1 AND ETHNIC LE 0 THEN ETHX=' -1 TO O ';
IF ETHNIC GT 0 AND ETHNIC LE 1 THEN ETHX= *0 TO 1 •;
IF ETHNIC GT 1 AND ETHNIC LE 2 THEN ETHX= *1 TO 2 ' ;
IF ETHNIC GT 2 THEN ETHXs* GT 2 ' ;
DATA PROB; INFILE INF01;
INPUT ICPSR $ 21-27 (Y876-Y919)(1 •)>
IF Y876 GT 1 THEN Y876=1
IF Y877 GT 1 THEN Y877=1
IF Y878 GT 1 THEN Y878=1
IF Y879 GT 1 THEN Y879=1
IF Y880 GT 1 THEN II
8CO>4
IF Y881 GT 1 THEN Y881=1
IF Y882 GT 1 THEN Y882=1
IF Y883 GT 1 THEN Y883=1
IF Y884 GT 1 THEN Y884=1
IF Y885 GT 1 THEN Y885=1
IF Y886 GT 1 THEN Y886=1
IF Y887 GT 1 THEN Y887=1
IF Y888 GT 1 THEN Y888=1
IF Y889 GT 1 THEN Y889=1
IF Y890 GT 1 THEN Y890=1
IF Y891 GT 1 THEN Y891=1
IF Y892 GT 1 THEN Y892=1
IF Y893 GT 1 THEN 1893=1
IF Y894 GT 1 THEN Y894=1
IF Y895 GT 1 THEN Y895=1
IF Y896 GT 1 THEN Y896=1
IF Y897 GT 1 THEN Y897=1
IF Y898 GT 1 THEN Y898=1
IF Y899 GT 1 THEN Y899=1
IF Y900 GT 1 THEN Y900=1
IF Y901 GT 1 THEN Y901=1
IF Y902 GT 1 THEN Y902=1
IF Y903 GT 1 THEN Y903=1
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IF Y904 GT 1 THEN Y904=1
IF Y905 GT 1 THEN Y905=1
IF Y906 GT 1 THEN Y906=1
IF Y907 GT 1 THEN Y907=1
IF Y908 GT 1 THEN Y908=1
IF Y909 GT 1 THEN Y909=1
IF Y910 GT 1 THEN Y910=1
IF Y911 GT 1 THEN Y911=1
IF Y912 GT 1 THEN Y912=1
IF Y913 GT 1 THEN Y913=1
IF Y914 GT 1 THEN Y914=1
IF Y915 GT 1 THEN Y915=1
IF Y916 GT 1 THEN Y916=1
IF Y917 GT 1 THEN Y917=1
IF Y918 GT 1 THEN Y918=1
IF Y919 GT 1 THEN Y919=1
DATA CEN; INFILE INF02;
INPUT REGION 5 STATE 5-6 ICPSR $ 5-12 §13 (X1—X40)(1
IF STATE=34 THEN REGION=55
IF X1 GE 3 THEN X1=1 ELSE IF X1 NE THEN X1:=0;
IF X2 GE 3 THEN X2=1 ELSE IF X2 NE THEN X2:=0;
IF X3 GE 3 THEN X3=1 ELSE IF X3 NE . THEN X3=0;
IF X4 GE 3 THEN X4=1 ELSE IF X4 NE THEN X4:=0;
IF X5 n n  o UU j THEN X5=1 ELSE IF X5 NE THEN X5:=0;
IF X6 GE 3 THEN X6=1 ELSE IF X6 NE THEN X6:=0;
IF X7 GE 3 THEN X7=1 ELSE IF X7 NE . THEN X7=0;
IF X8 GE 3 THEN X8=1 ELSE IF X8 NE . THEN X8:=0;
IF X9 GE 3 THEN X9=1 ELSE IF X9 NE . THEN X9==0;
IF X10 GE 3 THEN X10::1 ELSE IF X10 NE • THEN X10=0
IF X11 GE 3 THEN XI Is:1 ELSE IF X11 NE • THEN X11=0
IF X12 GE 3 THEN X12s:1 ELSE IF X12 NE • THEN X12=0
IF X13 GE 3 THEN X13=:1 ELSE IF X13 NE • THEN X13=0
IF X14 GE 3 THEN X14=:1 ELSE IF X14 NE • THEN X14=0
IF X15 GE 3 THEN X15=:1 ELSE IF X15 NE • THEN X15=0
IF XI6 GE 3 THEN X16=:1 ELSE IF X16 NE • THEN X16=0
IF X17 GE 3 THEN X17=:1 ELSE IF X17 NE • THEN X17=0
IF X18 GE 3 THEN X18::1 ELSE IF X18 NE • THEN X18=0
IF X19 GE 3 THEN X19s:1 ELSE IF X19 NE • THEN X19=0
IF X20 GE 3 THEN X20=:1 ELSE IF X20 NE • THEN X20=0
IF X21 GE 3 THEN X21":1 ELSE IF X21 NE • THEN X21=0
IF X22 GE 3 THEN X22::1 ELSE IF X22 NE • THEN X22=0
IF X23 GE 3 THEN X23=:1 ELSE IF X23 NE THEN X23=0
IF X24 GE 3 THEN X24= 1 else IF X24 NE • THEN X24=0
IF X25 GE 3 THEN X25=:1 ELSE IF X25 NE THEN X25=0
IF X26 GE 3 THEN X26::1 ELSE IF X26 NE • THEN X26=0
IF X27 GE 3 THEN X27=:1 ELSE IF X27 NE • THEN X27=0
IF X28 GE 3 THEN X28=:1 else IF X28 NE • THEN X28=0
IF X29 GE 3 THEN X29=:1 ELSE IF X29 NE • THEN X29=0
IF X30 GE 3 THEN X30= 1 else IF X30 NE • THEN X30=0
IF X36 GE 3 THEN X36=:1 ELSE IF X36 NE • THEN X36=0
PROC SORT DATA=PROH; BY ICPSR ;
PROC SORT DATA=CEN; BY ICPSR;
DATA ALL;
OPTIONS NOCENTER;
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MERGE PROH(IN=INC) CEN(IN=INE); BY ICPSR; 
IF INC & INE;
PROC SORT DATA=ALL; BY ICPSR;
PROC SORT DATAsDIMEN; BY ICPSR;
DATA NEWALL;
MERGE ALL(IN=EXC) DIMEN(IN=EXD) ;  BY ICPSR; 
IF EXC & EXD;
IF Y881=. THEN Z881=.;
IF  Y881=0 & X2=0 THEN Z881=0;
ELSE IF Y881=1 & X2=1 THEN Z881=1;
ELSE IF Y881=0 & X2=1 THEN Z881=2;
ELSE IF Y881=1 & X2=0 THEN Z881=3;
IF Y883=. THEN Z883=.;
IF Y883=0 & X3=0 THEN Z883=0;
ELSE IF Y883=1 & X3=1 THEN Z883=1;
ELSE IF Y883=0 & X3=1 THEN Z883=2;
ELSE IF Y883=1 & X3=0 THEN Z883=3;
IF Y886=. THEN Z886=.;
IF  Y886=0 & X4=0 THEN Z886=0;
ELSE IF Y886=1 & X4=1 THEN Z886=1; 
ELSE IF Y886=0 & X4=1 THEN Z886=2; 
ELSE IF Y886=1 & X4=0 THEN Z886=3;
IF Y887=. THEN Z887=.J 
IF Y887 =0 & X5=0 THEN Z887=0;
ELSE IF Y887=l & X5=1 THEN Z887=1; 
ELSE IF Y887=0 & X5=1 THEN Z887=2; 
ELSE IF Y887=1 & X5=0 THEN Z887=3,‘
IF Y891=. THEN Z891= .;
IF Y891=0 & X6=0 THEN Z891=0;
ELSE IF Y891=1 & X6=1 THEN Z891=1; 
ELSE IF Y891=0 & X6=1 THEN Z891=2; 
ELSE IF Y891=1 & X6=0 THEN Z891=3;
IF Y904=. THEN Z904=.;
IF Y904=0 & X7=0 THEN Z904=0;
ELSE IF Y904=1 & X7=1 THEN Z904=1; 
ELSE IF Y904=0 & X7=1 THEN Z904=2; 
ELSE IF Y904=1 & X7=0 THEN Z904=3;
IF Y906=. THEN Z906=.;
IF Y9Q6=0 4 X8=0 THEN Z906=0;
ELSE IF Y906=1 & X8=1 THEN Z906=1; 
ELSE IF Y906=0 & X8=1 THEN Z906=2; 
ELSE IF Y906=1 & X8=0 THEN Z906=3;
IF Y907=. THEN Z907=.{
IF Y907=0 & X9=0 THEN Z907=0;
ELSE IF  Y907=1 & X9=1 THEN Z907=1; 
ELSE IF Y907=0 & X9=1 THEN Z907=2;
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ELSE IF Y907=1 & X9=0 THEN Z907=3;
IF Y908=, THEN Z908=.;
IF Y908=0 & X10=0 THEN Z908=0;
ELSE IF Y908=1 & X10=1 THEN Z908=1; 
ELSE IF Y908=0 & X10=1 THEN Z908=2; 
ELSE IF Y908=1 & X10=0 THEN Z908=3;
IF Y909=. THEN Z909=.5 
IF  Y909=0 & X12=0 THEN Z909=0;
ELSE IF Y909=1 & X12=1 THEN Z909=1j 
ELSE IF Y909=0 & X12=1 THEN Z909=2; 
ELSE IF Y909=1 & X12=0 THEN Z909=3;
IF Y910=. THEN Z910=.;
IF Y910=0 & X14=0 THEN Z910=0;
ELSE IF Y910=1 4 X14=1 THEN Z910=1; 
ELSE IF Y910=0 4 X14=1 THEN Z910=2; 
ELSE IF Y910=1 4 X14=0 THEN Z910=3;
IF Y911=. THEN Z911=.J 
IF Y911=0 4 X15=0 THEN Z911=0;
ELSE IF Y911=1 4 X15=1 THEN Z911=1j 
ELSE IF Y911=0 4 X15=1 THEN Z911=2; 
ELSE IF Y911=1 4 X15=0 THEN Z911=3;
IF Y916=. THEN Z916=.;
IF Y916=0 4 X16=0 THEN Z916=0;
ELSE IF Y916=1 4 X16=1 THEN Z916=1;
ELSE IF Y916=0 4 X16=1 THEN Z916=2;
ELSE IF Y916=1 4 X16=0 THEN Z916=3 J
IF Y917=. THEN Z917=.J 
IF Y917=0 4 X21=0 THEN Z917=0;
ELSE IF Y917=1 4 X21=1 THEN Z917=1j
ELSE IF Y917=0 4 X21=1 THEN Z917=2;
ELSE IF Y917=1 4 X21=0 THEN Z917=3;
IF Y918=. THEN Z918=.;
IF Y918=0 4 X29=0 THEN Z918=0;
ELSE IF Y918=1 4 X29=1 THEN Z918=1 ;
ELSE IF Y918=0 4 X29=1 THEN Z918=2;
ELSE IF Y918=1 4 X29=0 THEN Z918=3;
PROC SORT; BY REGION ETHX;
TITLE 0=HET/WET 1=DRY/DRY 2=REALLY
WET/PREDICTED DRY 3=REALLY DRY; 
TITLE2 THREE DIMENSIONAL MODEL LATIT 
LONGI FACT2 (ETHNICITY);
TITLE3 ETHNICITY IN 5 CATEGORIES LT -1 ,
-1 TOO, 0 TO 1, 1 TO 2, GT 2;
PROC FREQ; TABLES Z881 Z883 Z886 Z887 Z891
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Z904 Z906 Z907 Z908 Z909 Z910 Z911 Z916 Z917 Z918; 
PROC FREQ;BY REGION; TABLES Z881 Z883 Z886 Z887 Z891 
Z904 Z906 Z907 Z908 Z909 Z910 Z911 Z916 Z917 Z918;
PROC FREQ;BY REGION ETHZ ; TABLES Z881 Z883 Z886 Z887 Z891
Z904 Z9C6 Z907 Z908 Z909 Z910 Z911 Z916 Z917 Z918;
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